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Preface
The initial proposal for this conference was approved by the
Interagency Committee on Marine Science and Engi-
neering (ICMSE) in August 1974. Plans were completed in three prelim-
inary meetings held at Argonne National Laboratory and attended by
ICMSE—appointed representatives of the principal federal agencies with
Great Lakes programs and representatives of Argonne. The conference,
the second Great Lakes conference to be held at the request of ICMSE,
was sponsored by the newly-created Energy Research and Development
Administration (ERDA) and was held at Argonne National Laboratory,
March 25—27, 1975.
The purpose of the conference was to determine the current
status and future needs of research related to the assessment of the
impact of energy conversion on the Great Lakes, with principal emphasis
on the sources, transport, and ecological effects of energy efﬂuents in the
Great Lakes. The total attendance of 144 persons included 28 represen-
tatives from US. federal agencies, 3 from state agencies, 11 from
private organizations, 22 from universities, 6 from the Great Lakes Basin
Commission (GLBC), and 8 Canadians.
The following pages contain the complete proceedings of the
conference, including the keynote address by ERDA’s Assistant Admin-
istrator for Environment and Safety, other invited papers, and a special
section describing energy-related Great Lakes research programs of the
principal U.S. federal agencies, together with an overview of these
programs prepared by the Great Lakes Basin Commission. The status of
current research related to the assessment of energy conversion’s impact
on the Great Lakes and recommendations for appropriate future re-
search are given in a summary for each workshop.
The task of organizing the conference and Of publishing its
proceedings initially seemed formidable but actually turned out to be
relatively easy because of the efforts and cooperation of everyone in-
volved. From the outset of the planning, valuable guidance and support
was provided by Dr. Charles L. Osterberg, Environmental Programs
Manager, Division of Biomedical and Environmental Research, ERDA;
Steven N. Anastasion, Executive Secretary, ICMSE; and Dr. Warren K.
 Sinclair, Associate Director for Biomedical and Environmental Research,
Argonne. Considerable help in the ﬁnal planning was provided by the
principal federal agency representatives, including Dr. Eugene Aubert
(Department of Commerce), Leonard Crook (GLBC), Dr. Tudor T. Davies
(EPA), Dr. George W. Saunders (ERDA), and Dr. Howard D. Tait
(Department of the Interior). I am most grateful to the session chair-
men—my Argonne colleagues—whose expertise, cooperation, and hard
work were responsible for the success of this conference. Finally, I wish
to thank Ellen M. Prosser and other staff members of the Great Lakes
Basin Commission for making my job as editor of the proceedings a
nominal one.
A number of those in attendance have made favorable com—
ments on the conference, and I trust these proceedings will prove
informative and useful to many.
 
J. S. Marshall, Chairman
of the Planning Committee and
Editor of the Proceedings,
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2 James L. Liverman
Keynote Address
The Realism in Energy Options
James L. Liverman
Assistant Administrator for Environment and Safety, Energy
Research and Development Administration, Washington, D. C.
n January 19, 1975, the Energy Research and Develop-
ment Administration was created to combine under one
agency most of the energy—related research and development of the
federal government. The Congress recognized also that one of the great
conﬂicts of the time is that between the people responsible for preserv-
ing, protecting, and enhancing the environment on the one hand and
those responsible for development of the needed energy on the other.
The law is quite clear on this point and states explicitly in its Declaration
of Purpose as follows:
The Congress hereby declares that the general welfare
and the common defense and security requires effective action
to develop and increase the efficiency and reliability of all
energy sources to meet the needs of present and future gener—
ations, to increase the productivity of the national economy and
strengthen its position in regard to international trade, to make
the nation self-sufﬁcient in energy, and to advance the goals of
restoring, protecting and enhancing environmental quality.
Although the law is not quite as speciﬁc on how these goals
are all to be achieved, it is quite clear from the legislative history that the
Assistant Administrator for Environment and Safety will have an over—
sight function across the whole agency to insure that all the technologies
for achieving these goals have been fully considered in light of their
possible environmental and health impacts as they deveIOp. Neither
energy needs nor the enviromnent are limited by national boundaries; so
for both these reasons ERL‘A was pleased to sponsor this conference at
Argonne, which brings us together with ourneighbors from Canada to
discuss our common heritage, the Great Lakes, and how we may jointly
prevent their deterioration.
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I feel conﬁdent that ERDA, along with the many other
agencies whose work is represented around the conference table here,
will be able to solve the problems of the Great Lakes over time, if
adequate funding is provided for the programs, which we all are so
anxious to conduct.
Let me talk with you a little more about ERDA, the new
agency which has only been in existence for some 65 days now, and
outline in barest terms our involvement in ecological studies of the Great
Lakes and other areas while on our quest for clean energy.
The agency was constituted by transferring parts of several
agencies into ERDA—parts of the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC),
National Science Foundation (NSF), Department of the Interior, and
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
ERDA is headed by an Administrator, Dr. Robert Seamans,
Jr., an MIT—trained engineer. He has had a number of major responsibili-
ties during his distinguished career. He was Deputy Administrator of the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration and he has been Secre-
tary of the Air Force. Immediately before coming to ERDA, he was
President of the National Academy of Engineering. Advance technology,
high priority tasks, urgencies, risks, large budgets—these are not new to
him.
An important point to be made is that we are ERDA, we are
not a done-over AEC. Bob Seamans is using the best of each of the
predecessor agencies and welding them into a new agency with renewed
vigor. We have work to do and will do it.
On Wednesday of last week ERDA had its second contingent
of Presidential appointees conﬁrmed. Bob Fri, former Acting Adminis—
trator, EPA, became the Deputy Administrator. His background is
management.
Six other Presidential appointees were authorized to head up
the major segments of the ERDA line organization. These individuals are
the Assistant Administrators—for nuclear energy, for fossil fuel, for
conservation, for solar-geothermal-advanced energies, for environment
and safety, and for national security. On Wednesday of last week the
Assistant Administrators for solar-geothermal and for environment and
safety were conﬁrmed by the Senate and sworn in. There are still four
more to jump this hurdle, but the individuals currently serving as Acting
Deputy Assistant Administrators are highly qualiﬁed and motivated
people.
Unlike the situation found in many newly created agencies,
the Assistant Administrators and the staff of ERDA are competent and
experienced and are already moving ahead. A major proportion of this
staff comes from the AEC, which ended its service on January 18 as a
result of the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974. Other experienced staff
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are coming to ERDA from the Bureau of Mines and the Ofﬁce of Coal
Research in the Department of Interior. The functions of the National
Science Foundation as related to solar heating and cooling development
and geothermal power development were also transferred to ERDA.
Also transferred were the functions of the Environmental Protection
Agency relating to research, development, and demonstration of an
automobile with greater fuel efﬁciency. Thus we are at work on coal, coal
conversion, oil, natural gas and substitute natural gas, ﬁssion, fusion,
geothermal, hydroelectric, bioconversion, conservation, transmission,
transportation, water and land use, energy storage and, of course, all
aspects of environment and safety. ERDA is truly at work on all the
modes of energy transformation and production.
The nuclear regulatory responsibilities that were formerly
within theAEC now rest with another new agency, the Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission. An additional 40 agencies have responsibilities in
regulating energy in some form or another. The regulatory processes will
have some inﬂuence on what is proposed, researched, developed, and
achieved relative to advanced energy technologies and to conventional
energy-producing systems. Whatever new and better ways we ﬁnd to
manage, control, and minimize environmental effects and safety hazards
will also inﬂuence the development of numerous aspects of energy
technologies. It is absolutely essential to evaluate their health and
environmental impacts to insure the development of safe, clean energy.
My personal responsibilities Within ERDA concern the area
called Environment and Safety. The public, the Congress, the President,
and the courts have clearly mandated that we must use ournatural
resources optimally, with due concern for the deleterious residues that
may feed back upon us or be passed downstream to other persons or
societies, either in time or distance. To aid me in discharging these
responsibilities, the organization will be partitioned into three Divisions
and four Ofﬁces. The Divisions are Biomedical and Environmental Re—
search, Waste Management and Transportation, and Operational Safety.
The Ofﬁces are Program Planning, Analysis and Coordination; NEPA
Related Activities; Environmental Control; and Reactor Safety Research
Coordination.
It is obvious that these activities must be closely coordinated,
not only with each other and within the ERDA structure itself, but also
with a number of other governmental agencies whose programs in some
way or other relate to those of ERDA. We will be conducting funda-
mental research as well as some applied activities which will underlie all
of the technologies. We in the Environment and Safety Programs want to
examine and understand all possible energy-related problems of en-
vironmental impact; to solve or resolve these problems whenever possi-
ble; to treat them if they cannot be solved; and generally to work
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together with our technology—developing colleagues: to help them and be
helped, to advise and be advised, to caution and be cautioned. The task
set before us is large, and the challenge is clear. Our success will be
measured by our ability to anticipate the possible problems of energy
technologies as they develop and to insure that these problems are
forcefully brought to the attention of the technologists.
How do we in ERDA see these problems? All predictions
concerning future energy requirements arrive at essentially the same
conclusions: we do not have enough; we use the energy we have very
wastefully; for the short term we must import sizeable amounts of
foreign crude oil at seemingly uncontrollable high prices; in the longer
term, we do not know exactly how we are going to resolve the problem.
However, there do seem to be available certain technological options such
as solar and geothermal generation which will require intensive and
well«planned research and development and political charisma. Even on
these, at best we can only speculate about the speciﬁc time by which
possible solutions will result in realistic and adequate supplies of energy.
Thus, we have a problem of several dimensions. I have not used the
words realistic and adequate as scare words. We as scientists must
consider cautiously what we say when we discuss what is possible. We
must not allow ourselves or our fellow citizens to become too optimistic
about the “quick ﬁx” offered by the various energy options, nor believe
the words of some of the uninformed which say that all other options,
solar, geothermal, wind, ocean thermal, tidal, hydroelectric, etc., are
pollution-free. We have almost saturated the hydroelectric input.
Geothermal is seemingly a viable option for some limited number of
regions, but there is the problem of environmental effects about which
we know almost nothing, and as always, the matter of the loss of current
through transmission over distances. Wind, ocean thermal, and tidal
generation are again rather regional and of less magnitude than needed.
Solar generation seemingly is a truly viable option for certain special
purposes such as home heating and cooling, but there are constraints as
well. How many of us have the additional capital to put solar devices into
our existing homes or into new homes? Solar generation cannot do now
the task required of central station power. Therefore realistically, if
there is to be a major impact on our current energy situation, ways must
be found through aggressive research and development and political
charisma to change the social structure to accommodate the changes
required. Otherwise, we will have to wait for one to two decades before
any major impact from solar generation is likely. ERDA will push
aggressively on all alternate sources of energy, but as I have said earlier,
we must be rather pragmatic. There have been some who would push to
go directly to the fusion process. However desirable that might be, I
believe it would be less than realistic to abandon the only sources (coal
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and nuclear power) we have at this time that can produce the energy we
need. We must use these; we must conserve energy wherever possible
even when it hurts; we must dedicate ourselves to a Vigorous environ-
mental and safety program to insure that those which are available to us
are used cleanly and safely, and that those which may become available
are developed so as to protect, preserve, and enhance the quality of the
environment in which we live.
These same basic matters, protection, preservation, and en-
hancement of environmental quality, are those that have brought you
here to consider the future of these ﬁve Great Lakes which constitute the
largest single source of fresh water in the world—water for drinking, for
cooling, for industrial processes, for ﬁshing, for a tourist industry, and as
a major shipping route for products bound for foreign ports.
On the surface one would be led to conclude that all is right
with the world and the environment is clean and healthy. Yet those of us
here know that is not the case, and that the lakes are constantly
undergoing change. Until recently, we had not begun to do the broad—
gauge research needed to tell us what changes are taking place, and when
and how these may be predicted. It seems fairly clear to us in ERDA that
the growth in the regions surrounding the Great Lakes is not likely to
diminish, and that more energy, much in the form of electrical power, is
needed to sustain the quality of life that will be demanded. Such a
demand, in the short run, must come from fossil-fueled or nuclear-pow-
ered steam electric plants. It seems to me there are two kinds of possible
problems to which we need to be alerted. One group concerns effects that
may occur in the immediate vicinity of the power plant itself: thermal
effects, fogging, cooling tower effects, etc. These, of course, can be
measured with some reasonable accuracy because we have gained con-
siderable experience over the past decade. Being able to measure the
effects, however, does not even begin to prepare us to predict what the
long range consequences may be; so that we must be constantly alert to
trends over longer periods of time. These trends, if heeded, can help us
avert major disasters later on.
The other group of problems are those that could arise from
efﬂuents from the energy—producing systems that become scattered over
a whole lake basin or over all the lakes. The questions go something like
this: Will the energy efﬂuents which are introduced intensify the normal
processes which take place in the lakes? Will they in some way tend to
offset the controls that are imposed on other industries, or if the other
industries are not controlled, will the energy and industrial efﬂuents act
synergistically? Will the Whole ecosystem respond quite differently than
a small segment of it?
The sort of question, it seems to me, that ERDA must be
prepared to answer then is: Will siting of multiple plants, either fossil or
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nuclear, have such profound effects upon this mixed culture (which is a
lake) that major changes will occur? We simply cannot afford to take the
chance. Therefore, the purpose of the intensiﬁed research of these bodies
of water from ERDA’s standpoint is to develop the capability to deter—
mine and control effectively the environmental and health insults and
beneﬁts derived from the energy-producing systems. We need to have
the technical and scientiﬁc basis for protecting the whole lake system.
Do not misunderstand me. ERDA has no unique author-
ity or capability to tackle this problem alone, and it does not wish to
do so. This, the second conference by representatives of the federal
agencies, aims precisely at evaluating the current status and future
needs of research on the lakes, particularly as related to assessment of
effects of energy conversion and utilization in these waters. I feel certain
that your shirt sleeve deliberations over the next few days, as you look at
sources of efﬂuents and the pathways by which they are transported, will
be beneﬁcial to all. The problems which confront us, however, are of no
small dimension and are of such a degree of urgency that we cannot
afford to spend all of our time in discussion.
Clearly no one can be against coordination and cooperation,
but I wonder if this is enough. Ecosystems are intricate in design and
sensitive in response to insult. Yet, at the same time, provided there is
time, they are resilient. If we are to begin to unravel the complexities of
the environmental problems that arise we must not only talk together,
we must join together in actual experiments, in their design and execu—
tion. We must bring to bear almost every scientiﬁc and engineering
discipline known; we must see to the interaction of these disciplines; and
we must work according to a coherent plan and toward a common goal if
we are to succeed. This common goal from our selﬁsh scientiﬁc view (and
I am sure that few of us here have only that as a goal) is to discover the
basic underlying facts. If we are going to do something with those facts in
terms of changing the way things are done and thereby reduce the health
and environmental impacts, we must take an additional step. We must
work with the leaders of our society, local, state, regional and national,
to see that knowledge we gain is used to implement change.
I am sure the meeting here at Argonne will show us how to
work together more effectively, and I am equally certain you will
conclude that more resources are needed to do that work. Perhaps among
all the agencies we can begin to approach that need, but I will predict that
not all of the funds we would like to have will be forthcoming against the
time schedules in which we feel we need it. Because this is true, we
should try very hard to insure during these days of relative ease as we sit
here in Argonne, that we are working on the top priority problems and
not merely those which are fun to pursue. Science should be a work horse
of man, not man’s own hobby horse, states one of our leading Congress-
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men, who controls many of the purse strings to the federal coffers. Let
me repeat then that I hope you will look hard at the top priority
problems, since the survival of these Great Lakes as we know them may
well rest directly in your hands. Use them well.
Introduction, Panel on EIA .9
Introduction
Panel on Environmental Impact
Assessment
Philip F. Gustafson
Environmental Statement Project, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne, Illinois
The general theme for the Second Interagency Committee
on Marine Science and Engineering (ICMSE) Conference
on the Great Lakes was the current status of, and future needs for,
research related to the assessment of the impact of increased energy
conversion upon the Great Lakes. In keeping with this theme, the
plenary session was structured around the subject of environmental
impact assessment. Although concern for the environmental conse-
quences of various human activities has been growing for a number of
years in all segments of our society, formal consideration of the possible
environmental impacts of major federal actions became mandatory under
the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). Since that time
similar legislation has been enacted that effects a response at the state
and local level. All legislation requiring environmental impact assessment
has a good bit of commonality in its intent, and each affords, at least
indirectly, an opportunity to determine the need for further research in
the environmental area. Each agency which must prepare an environ-
mental impact statement has a different approach to its preparation, and
of course each agency has its own mandate or charter as to what it must
protect, what it can promote, or what it is authorized to regulate in the
interest of environmental protection. In all cases, however, some at-
tempt is made to predict or forecast the probable environmental effects
of a given action. The spectrum of actions covered by NEPA is very
broad, as are the attendant environmental impacts. Such predictions are
based on present scientiﬁc knowledge, primarily hard research data,
which applies to the case in question. Sometimes these data are speciﬁc to
 I Z,
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a site or locale; more often information has been derived elsewhere, yet
can be reasonably translated to the site under consideration. The trick is
to condense and apply available information which bears on the question.
In a strict sense, a focused application of past research is involved, since
the time constraints on making an assessment do not permit conducting
much, if any, additional research.
The assessment process is hence a user of the results of
completed research. The process is also evolving into an effective means
for determining the usefulness (relevance) of research in a practical
sense, and for identifying areas where further, or indeed new, research
is necessary to support the predictive capability. Under NEPA the
assessment of environmental impact also involves an examination of the
alternatives to the proposed action (including not taking it), and a
balancing of the beneﬁts to be derived against the environmental, eco—
nomic, and social costs.
There is no easy solution to the conﬂict between what we call
progress and the protection of environmental factors. Nor have we
shown any particular expertise, as a nation, toward solving this problem.
The stated national goals of achieving both some signiﬁcant measure of
energy self—sufﬁciency and the preservation of environmental quality
only highlight the conﬂict. To assure any real chance of success in
choosing the best balance between increased energy production and
environmental protection it is ﬁrst necessary to determine the amount of
useful knowledge now available and what further research is necessary.
A few words of caution are in order in regard to further research. There
is the everpresent tendency to conduct more research for its own sake.
Time and resources, both monetary and in terms of trained personnel,
will not permit this. Reasonably sound answers are needed now or in the
very near future. It is the intent of this conference to help point the way
to achieving this position.
The Great Lakes region represents a suitable system in
which to make such a determination from_several aspects. The Great
Lakes comprise a priceless multipurpose resource for both the United
States and Canada. Principal among their resource attributes are fresh
water for domestic and industrial use, transportation, cooling capacity
for steam electric power generation, ﬁsheries, and recreation. Manage-
ment of these resources is presently divided among many federal, state
(provincial), and local agencies. For the purposes of this conference the
views of ﬁve parties concerned with environmental management, most
particularly environmental impact assessment, are presented on the
following pages.* These parties represent the overall US. federal gov-
 
*The presentations made at the Plenary Session were made orally with no written text
required. Hence, the style is somewhat more ﬂexible and ﬂuid than might have otherwise
been the case.
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ernment view, the state (Michigan), industry (Commonwealth Edison),
and nuclear regulatory (US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission) views,
and the Council on Environmental Quality overview.
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The Role of the Federal Government
in Environmental Impact Assessment
Caldwell D. Meyers
Consultant to the Environmental Statement Project, Argonne
National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois
In a sense, my remarks are directed to the federal govern-
ment, rather than coming from the federal government.
The topic I have been requested to address is the role of the federal
government in environmental impact assessment. My purpose is to
discuss a philosophical posture and then to suggest a possible framework
from which the government should operate to improve its guidance, not
only in assessing environmental effects but in developing the technical
base from which environmental decisions are made.
By way of introductory comments I would like to say, ﬁrst of
all, that I believe the federal role should be largely coordinative. Federal
agencies should take a lead role in establishing what research is to be
conducted, methods and techniques for its accomplishment, and avenues
for presentation and dissemination of results, but there seems to be clear
danger in having the responsibility for all research in the federal sector.
My second comment relates to this to some extent. It has
become obvious to persons working in environmental areas that en-
vironmental problems require an extremely diverse input of both mul-
tidisciplinary and intergovernmental expertise from academe, private
research, industry, government, and from the concerned public. The
federal government needs, far more than seems evidenced, help from
these other sectors.
My third introductory comment summarizes the other two
and that is that the Great Lakes, the subject of this ICMSE conference,
are not the sole property of the federal government. This means that, to
me, the most effective role to be played by federal agencies concerned
with the fate of these waters is to encourage solution ofits problems—t0
lead rather than preempt.
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Under current procedures, all the agencies represented here
today have individual legislative mandates that tell them how they may
operate and deﬁne positions which would produce a desired result. For
instance, there are agencies represented which exist for protection of the
environment, wise use of natural resources such as ﬁsh and wildlife,
transportation, energy production, and so forth. Each has a unique goal
for the Great Lakes. The translation of these deﬁned goals into action
presents a number of problems since goals begin to overlap and conﬂict.
However, the lake is a multipurpose body of water, and it is important
that we realize its greatest possible potential.
In my view, conﬂicts among goals and agencies can be used to
advantage to produce strong review mechanisms within an agency, to
encourage vigorous outside review, and to provide a system of checks
and balances that prevents a lop-sided use of the lakes. Taking this
stance, the role for all agencies might best be deﬁned as coordinative,
within the federal system, between states, and between regulators and
the concerned scientiﬁc and lay communities.
What this amounts to—if you can visualize a number of
ringmasters in a multiringed circus—is that each agency functions as
ringmaster of a speciﬁed set of rings. Each one is responsible not only for
running his own acts, but for assuring a smooth transition to the other
acts, to produce a well-run show. Now, how can an agency perform this
function? It looks like mass confusion in our circus. I am going to list
some ideas as to how this might be done.
The initial, and perhaps most signiﬁcant, step is development
of a comprehensive master plan which considers the goals of the agency,
in consonance with needs at many levels. From a national standpoint
there must be an enunciation of national needs as expressed through
NEPA, and the Clean Water and Clean Air Acts. Regional or local needs,
the needs of the residents, should be considered as deﬁned by social
demands and local and regional legislation.
A second factor is the assumption of a strong role in develop-
ing and encouraging technical expertise by the federal government. This
begins within the agencies. Agencies involved in environmental assess-
ment of the Great Lakes attempt to develop on their staifs technical
people capable of deﬁning and solving some of the pressing problems.
These personnel must be able to identify questions and develop answers
to the questions. These same agencies also rely heavily on outside help to
effectively increase the number of people available for solving problems.
This expertise can be secured through grants and contracts with aca-
demic and private research institutions. To increase scholarly training for
such expertise, I feel it is extremely important that resources be allo-
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The third factor, the development of fundamental data, is
very important. How is this best accomplished? First of all by data
accumulation. Any agency which accumulates either in-house or outside
data should prepare it for dissemination and use as soon as possible.
Secondly, by agency review, interpretation, and where necessary, rein-
terpretation of data. This can occur several ways, either by using
capabilities within the agency or through the use of outside expertise.
The third step in the development of fundamental data is the recognition
and deﬁnition of data gaps. The last step is the designation of priorities
for the effort and resources to ﬁll those gaps. When they exist, these data
gaps can be ﬁlled, once again, through internal research programs within
the agency or with the external expertise. Assignment of priorities is a
highly signiﬁcant step since it maximizes effort by marshaling the capa—
bilities of many investigators and invites exploration into new techniques
and methods.
Standardization of techniques and methods, the fourth factor,
may be accomplished both by consensus of experts and by appropriate
research. It is, of course, a goal sought after by many concerned
scientists.
The ﬁfth factor is that the pertinent agency act as a clearing—
house to make expertise and data available to the community. It is
recognized, I am sure, that any agency has a very strong involvement
when acting as a clearinghouse for a piece of data; this is even more true
when assembling expertise.
The sixth factor is encouraging development of information,
where possible, within the agencies. This occurs through conferences,
workshops, and meetings both within and outside.
The seventh is the encouragement of informational reposi-
tories. This consists of printing, publication, dissemination, and storage
of summaries and information useful to environmental impact assess-
ment.
The eighth step might be considered the most important:
review of the master plan. After assembling experts and data, someone
must assess whether the information meets national, regional, or local
needs; review provides this necessary feedback.
Clearly, the national environmental problems so lately recog-
nized, the assessment of damage, and the determination of corrective
measures will require a tremendous expenditure of energy and resources
for a long time to come. To make best possible use of the facilities
available, it is absolutely imperative that federal resource agencies
exhibit leadership and ingenuity in group problem-solving through pur-
poseful, efﬁcient research and information gathering. The role of coordi-
nator is not extremely rewarding; on the contrary, it is a difﬁcult and
frequently thankless task, but it is a position permitting us to be most
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responsive to the environmental needs that we now recognize on a
national, regional, and local scale. It is a role that necessitates very
strong assistance from outside and emphatically depends on recognized
inside mechanisms for review to implement these most signiﬁcant mea-
sures toward protection and wise use of the resources around us.
  
















Protect Biological Integrity on a
Waterbody-Wide Basis
Carlos M. Fetterolf, Jr.




















The title of my presentation on the program, “Views of
State Government in Regard to Environmental Impact
Assessment,” provides sufﬁcient latitude to do just about anything I
want, and I cannot let this opportunity pass to change the title and
discuss broad applications of impact statements and a scheme to incor-
porate their information into a mechanism to protect the biological
integrity of a waterbody. I could spend my time telling you at great
length what each state does about impact statements, how they are
reviewed, and how decisions are reached. This would hardly be innova-
tive, and perhaps a waste of your time. I think what the states want from
impact statements and what we all hope to ﬁnd in impact statements will
come out in the conference summary.
As aquatic resource managers, advisors, and decision makers,
do you ever have a recurring nightmare in which you’ve been assigned to
study trafﬁc patterns at a very busy intersection and to devise and
implement a control program that will satisfy truckers, motorcyclists,
pedestrians, local drivers, cross-country drivers, and so on? To study the
situation you provide guidelines to the various user groups which report
back to you (but you’re not really sure the guidelines are appropriate).
After studying their voluminous reports (but you’re not sure of their
analysis or interpretation) you reach a decision (but you’re not sure the
decision is the one which is really equitable for every interest). The
climax of the nightmare occurs when you mount your control platform
 
*Presently at Great Lakes Fishery Commission, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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(which is located on the periphery of the intersection) on a very foggy
night to implement your decision. You wave your arms frantically and
scream torrents of directions, but the drivers’ eyes are glazed over with
self-interest and then you suddenly realize that no one is listening.
Collision courses are very apparent to you but the drivers seem oblivious
as they inexorably move forward. If you’re lucky, the alarm clock rings
and your nightmare ends at this point. You escape into a quiet day of
shufﬂing papers and modifying decisions in the ofﬁce. If you’re unlucky
you awake with a start at three in the morning to spend the rest of the
night ﬁtfully plugging in bits and pieces of the trafﬁc control puzzle to the
computer which is your brain. The computer buzzes, clicks, spins, and
consistently, ever so consistently, ﬂashes its conclusion—insufﬁcient
information for meaningful answer.
Perhaps I have stretched your imagination too far in making
this analogy to energy-related problems in management of aquatic re-
sources of the Great Lakes. But if you haven’t had bad dreams about
grasping solutions to energy-related problems, my conclusion is simply
that you don’t have much responsibility for reaching those decisions. It
has been said that we are practicing environmentalists, that we just let
things go ahead, see what happens, and then make decisions afterwards.
How can we reach decisions in advance, decisions which we are reason-
ably sure are safe for the biological system?
Rather than commenting on the panorama of energy-related
environmental problems including offshore drilling, air quality, trans-
mission lines, and shoreline use, I’m going to concentrate on water and
chronicle some past, present, and future happenings and ideas related to
environmental impact decisions. You will, hopefully, gain some enthusi-
asm for a scheme which a small core of scientists believes to be a logical,
biologically-sound way to limit the loss of biological value on a waterbody
or waterbody segment to that which will maintain and protect the
biological integrity (aquatic system structure and function) in line with
management objectives.
First, what’s wrong with our approach to limiting effects of
discharges, all types of discharges, at the moment? Initially, we propose
and even operate under a series of arbitrary constraints without ﬁrst
establishing the necessity of these constraints. We know they are ex-
pensive, but do not know if they are ecologically sound. Take, for
example, the 1° F above ambient limit on thermal loads at the point of
discharge. This was proposed jointly by Carl Klein of EPA and Leslie
Glasgow of Interior. My diary shows that Klein left EPA four months
after pushing that idea, with Glasgow leaving within the year. There was
a brief, hard sell, but no one was buying.
Second, three hundred feet from the point of discharge, the
temperature should be 5 3° F above ambient. Why? This was a New







































































































the standard at the least cost.








































































































































bient, or more. Is this a biological threat?





































































































question was whether to build cooling towers or not. There was no clear
answer. Public pressure generated at these conferences resulted in
moratoriums on new construction in some states.
Saul Berstein, Wisconsin Electric Power, put the problem in
perspective by detailing the ravages of the sea lamprey on Great Lakes
lake trout populations. He cited the budgetary problems of the Great
Lakes Fishery Commission funded by the US. and Canadian govern-
ments. Our government couldn’t come up with a few hundred thousand
dollars to adequately control a proven, positively devastating problem,
but could ask the utilities to spend millions to combat the unproven
problem, perhaps the non-problem of thermal discharges. EPA made
heat the cause ce’lébre and millions of dollars were spent on studying
thermal discharges, but next to nothing was spent on related problems of
cooling water use such as the death of millions of ﬁsh larvae passed
through the plant.
My point is that any limits we set at present are artiﬁces.
Can’t we come up with a scientiﬁcally defensible approach to environ-
mental protection in the near future? What is needed are procedural
standards, speciﬁc to management objectives at each site, deﬁned after
consideration of the combined effects of other dischargers and water
users on the waterbody.
I think sections 316(a) and 316(b) of Public Law 92-500, the
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Federal Water Quality Act Amendments of 1972, offer a real start
towards solution. Section 316(a) calls for the installation of something
more than once-through cooling at a power plant unless the discharger
can demonstrate that protection of the balanced indigenous community of
organisms is assured without additional controls. Section 316(b) says that
use of the lake water for cooling must be accomplished using the best
available technology. This involves further demonstration by the dis-
charger. Section 316(a) applies only to existing plants of over 500 MW(e),
and older facilities may be exempted, so unfortunately we’re not going to
get discharge effect demonstrations at all plants. I’m sorry EPA mi—
tigated that requirement, because I think we could have accumulated the
demonstrated effects and produced some positive recommendations for
thermal regulation. The 316(b) demonstrations will be done by all plants,
and I think the cumulative information will lead us to some conclusions.
Impact statements are required for many new power genera-
tion facilities under NEPA. The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
is required to prepare an environmental impact statement for all nuclear
plants. A very fortunate thing happened about two months ago: EPA,
NRC, and some of the ERDA people met to meld the requirements for
impact statements in concert with 316(a) and (b) demonstrations, hope—
fully to shorten the time between conceptualization of the plant and the
production of power. Combined agency guidelines are going to come out,
and they should be pretty good.
Many of you have seen EPA’s draft 316 guidelines for dem-
onstrations issued for public comment early in 1974 and for interagency
comment in late 1974. They were good and are improving with the
inclusion of comments. They include detailed guidelines for biological,
chemical, and physical data collections. The major fault is that the
emphasis is on interpretation of on—site effects. This is only one part of
the consideration in my view. The major problem is consideration of
site-speciﬁc effects in combination with cumulative effects due to other
facilities on the same river or lake. As these demonstrations are com-
pleted, decisions should be made on the effects on the entire water body
in question, not based on data from a single plant. A forum of interstate,
federal, and international scope must be established to make such deci-
sions in the case of the Great Lakes. I believe that the institutional
framework for such a forum is provided by the International Joint
Commission and might also include the Great Lakes Fishery Commis-
sion. It is within such established international forums where cumulative
data can be assessed and where, I think, logical decisions can be reached
on waterbody—wide management schemes. The Water Quality Objectives
Subcommittee5 of the International Joint Commission will propose such
assessment at the Commission’s annual meeting next month.
The Water Quality Objectives Subcommittee (WQOS), of



































































































(1) Water quality objectives describe, in part, a minimum
quality of water which will not only provide for but protect any desig-
nated use.
(2) Establishment of water quality objectives for a body of
water is meaningless without deﬁned limits on the inﬂuence of mixing




















erwise applicable to the receiving waterbody may be granted. If you
don’t limit these areas, it’s obvious that loss of biological integrity is
inevitable. Although the deﬁnition states that exceptions may be
granted, it is imprudent to provide blanket exemptions from all water
quality standards Within mixing zones. Therefore, exemptions should be
at the discretion of the regulatory authority on the basis of local condi—
tions.
(3) Speciﬁc water quality objectives and conditions applic—
able to the receiving waterbody should be met at the boundary of mixing
zones. It is important to recognize that this concept allows the plume of
the discharge to be identiﬁed outside the mixing zone. It does not limit
the extent of the plume, only that portion of the plume which does not
meet water quality objectives.
(4) Limitations on mixing zones should be established by the
responsible regulatory agency on a case-by—case basis, where case refers
to both local considerations and the waterbody as a whole, or a segment
of the waterbody.
(5) Mixing zones by deﬁnition represent a loss of value.
Because water quality standards deﬁne minimum conditions to provide
for and protect a use, and because exemptions to standards may be
granted within mixing zones, it is apparent that certain values are lost.
There is a gradation of value loss from the highest concentrations of the
critical constituents at the end of the pipe to the lowest at the edge of the
mixing zone. Mixing zones may increase recreation potential or produc-
tion of desirable organisms in some instances and losses may be only
seasonal. However, in allocation of loss of biological value it may be
assumed that areas within mixing zones represent a potential total loss of
the most sensitive value identiﬁed as being affected adversely.
(6) The acceptable size of a mixing zone is ﬁxed by its impact
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on biological value and ecosystem function rather than by some prede—
termined physical limit.*
The concepts and guidelines included in this article
evolved from the sections on mixing zones in Report of the Com-
mittee on Water Quality Criteria“ (the “Green Book”) and in Water
Quality Criteria 19722 (the “Blue Book”), a paper by Fetterolf,1 and the
thinking of the Water Quality Objectives Subcommittee. The succeeding
allocation of biological value scheme is an outgrowth of the above
publications and is drawn almost verbatim from the report of the Water
Quality Objectives Subcommittee;3 It is a modiﬁcation of a similar
scheme by USEPA scientists and engineers at Duluth and Corvallis.4
There is a ﬁnite limit to encroachment on areas of biological
value such as ﬁsh spawning sites, nursery areas, food production areas,
and living space before ecosystem imbalance and ultimate collapse of
populations occur. To protect against imbalance and collapse, a mecha-
nism to restrict the encroachment and subsequent loss of biological value
is essential. Given the above six guidelines of understanding, such a
mechanism is provided by the framework outlined below. Implementa—
tion requires a high degree of international and interstate cooperation,
and the ﬁrst reaction of some agencies may be to dismiss it as too
complicated. Of those who have this reaction, I ask, what other scientif-
ically justiﬁable alternative do we have? The method is simplistic when
compared to the complexity of the ecosystem.
(1) Agreement on the Biological Uses and Other Uses to Be
Protected
The acceptable limits to loss of biological value will vary with
the biota to be protected, the biological replacement potential of the
waterbody or segment thereof, and/or the management objectives of the
governing jurisdictions. Restrictions, allowances, and management ob-
jectives established by one regulatory agency can affect the resource
value in the portion of the waterbody governed by another. Therefore,
cooperative deﬁnition and agreement on management objectives and uses
to be protected are essential to ensure that limitations and management
programs will be directed toward the same goal.
(2) Identiﬁcation of Important Species
Within each ecosystem many species may be important for a
variety of reasons: for sport ﬁshing, for commercial ﬁshing, as a food
chain organism to support sport or commercial species, or for normal
community function and ecosystem maintenance, etc. Designing a mech-
anism to protect every species could be an inﬁnite job. There are logical
reasons to assume that the important species are identiﬁable, and if the
*Other mixing zone guidelines which reﬂect good water management principles are pro—
vided at the end of this article.
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In a well—known ecosystem, biological values could be as-
signed as:
Open water greater than 100 feet deep 1
Exposed sandy shores to 20 feet deep 2
Waters between 20—100 feet deep high in food
production 3
Protected rocky shores 5
Nursery areas 7
Spawning grounds 10
Unique spawning ground Inﬁnite
It may be that mixing zones should not be permitted in unique
spawning grounds and other areas of extreme biological value.
Common sense indicates that mixing zones should be located
in the less valuable biotic zones, or biotic zones which are not limiting to
productivity. Assignment of value encourages dischargers to locate in
areas least likely to be damaged.
(6) Selection of a Level of Protection for the Waterbody or
Segment
The nature of the ecosystem and the management objectives
are primary factors in determining the level of protection necessary.
Fragile ecosystems with low productivity require a high level of protec-
tion; perhaps only one percent of biological value should be assigned to
mixing zones. For ecosystems with high capacity for regeneration and
ability to withstand insults, a lower level of protection would be per-
missible; perhaps from 4 to 8 percent of the biological value could be
assigned to mixing zones.
(7) Calculation of Available Biological Value for Allocation
Once the level of protection is decided, biological values
established, and areal extent of biotic zones known, the value available
for allocation can be determined. While limitation is decided on loss of
biological value, size is also related. For physical reasons, a large volume
discharge should receive a larger mixing zone than a low volume dis-
charge. However, mixing zones should notbe considered a substitute for
adequate waste treatment or control of contaminants at their source, nor
should their conditions of establishment encourage excessive use of
water for dilution.
The permissible size depends on the availability of area within
a biotic zone. The larger the zone and the lower its biotic value, the
greater may be the size of the mixing zone. The acceptable size for a
mixing zone depends also on the number of mixing zones in a waterbody
or segment of biotic zone. The greater the number, the smaller each must
be if the limit for allocation of biological value is not to be exceeded.
 
  










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































quality slightly less than objectives require will not have a measurable
biological effect.
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Conclusions
Given the above information, a formula*1 can be applied to
provide scientiﬁcally-defensible mixing zone limitations on individual
discharges and all discharges in combination on a waterbody or segment.
This framework of guidelines and concepts can produce a mechanism
acceptable to the governments, industries, and people Which will protect
and secure thebeneﬁcial uses of the waters of the Great Lakes for
succeeding generations. I believe that the longstanding knowledge that
we must manage each waterbody as a single ecosystem is receiving
increased recognition by jurisdictions which share management respon-
sibilities on individual waterbodies. We can no longer afford autocratic
management on shared aquatic resources by individual jurisdictions. I
believe the jurisdictions recognize the need for a uniﬁed approach. I
further believe that the institutional arrangement of the International
Joint Commission and the Great Lakes Fishery Commission provide the
forums necessary for reﬁnement and further development of the pro—
posed mechanism.*
Mixing Zone Guidelines
In addition to the mixing zone concepts presented earlier,
which were established for understanding of the biological allocation
scheme, the Water Quality Objectives Subcommittee5 developed the
following guidelines:
(1) Conditions within mixing zones should be aesthetically
acceptable by being free of:
(a) objectionable deposits,
(b) unsightly or deleterious amounts of ﬂotsam, debris,
oil, scum, and other ﬂoating matter,
(c) substances producing objectionable color, odor,
taste, or turbidity, and
(d) substances and conditions or combinations thereof at
levels which produce aquatic life in nuisance quantities that interfere
with other uses.
(2) No conditions within the mixing zone should be permitted
which are either
(a) rapidly lethal to important aquatic life (conditions
*At their annual meeting in June 1975, the International Joint Commission encouraged the
Water Quality Board, through their Water Quality Objectives Subcommittee, to pursue
further development of the biological value allocation scheme to limit loss of biological
value.
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Pollution Control Administration, Superintendent of Documents,
Washington, DC, 234 pp., 1968.
. US. EPA Draft 316(a) technical guidelines—thermal discharges,
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Hazardous Materials, US. Environmental Protection Agency,
Washington, DC, 1974.
. WQOS, Great Lakes Water Quality Third Annual Report, Appendix
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the Implementation Committee, Great Lakes Water Quality Board,
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utility makes the tentative decision to develop a site and begins the
extensive ﬁeld work necessary for the preparation of the environmental
report, and by the time they commit themselves to writing that environ—
mental report, they have done a preliminary evaluation of the site and
perhaps already hired consultants and obtained some consultants’ re-
ports. The utility does enough preliminary work to have some conﬁdence
that the site will in fact end up being licensable. In other words, when the
environmental review is carried out in conjunction with the application
for an NRC license—I’m using a nuclear plant in this case, but this may
apply to a fossil plant as well—by the time the Commission prepares the
environmental impact statement and hearings are held, the site should in
fact survive that kind of a test and be suitable for licensing. Some of our
critics argue that they don’t get into the game early enough, and by the
time the hearings start a lot of decisions have already been made. I ﬁnd
this a rather hopeless dilemma if that’s really an important thing because
I would feel very upset if I were a regulator and had to start a hearing
and have an applicant come in and say, “Well, I haven’t really made up
my mind about this yet, we haven’t really thought about it, but here’s
what we’re thinking about it.” Unless they’ve done their homework,
unless they have documentation on the table for review, I think we’re all
wasting quite a bit of time. This brings me to the monitoring itself. The
monitoring efforts concerned with the site provide the kind of documen-
tation for public or regulatory review and the kind of baseline data
suitable for comparison years down the road from when the plant is
actually built, to make possible meaningful analysis. I don’t think we are
optimistic enough to think that we will ever be fully satisﬁed with the
amount of biological data we have to reach meaningful decisions, but one
thing is clear; that is, if we haven’t any baseline data to start with, it’s
going to be very, very tough to make a meaningful analysis. I was going
to talk a little bit about some of the data requirements of the guidelines
related to social and economic aspects, the need for power, and the
question of alternatives. But that really isn’t the focus of this meeting so
I’m going to skip that and follow up some of the comments that Dr.
Fetterolf made.
It seems to me and my associates that lots of monitoring data
we report is really for the record. Some of it gets analyzed, but to our
knowledge, the amount of analysis of these data is relatively limited. The
analysis that we do on our own data, or that we pay consultants to do, is
also somewhat limited because of the purposes of the collection of that
data. I think there are two purposes: one is to provide the documentation
required by regulatory guidelines; the other is to permit that amount of
analysis necessary to satisfy those questions which the regulators have to
ask by law.
The data base that these environmental reports provide be-
 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































way, and the lakewide studies can be handled in an entirely different






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































who owned the Indian Point plants, said “Mr. Train, if you order us to
backﬁt cooling towers at Indian Point we will not do so, because we




















State of New York will consider erecting cooling towers at Indian Point
no matter what the federal government says—especially since it is
unlikely that a case can be made for it. This site has been reviewed
through environmental impact statements and public hearings, and evi-
dence has not been provided that indicates that cooling towers are
required at Indian Point. In fact, the basic problem with the Water
Quality Act is that it rejects the philosophy of the National Environ-
mental Policy Act, and it rejects it speciﬁcally by saying that we will not
balance the beneﬁts against the costs of what we have to do to meet the
requirements of the Water Quality Act. That is why my question about
changes in legislation was directed to Dr. Liverman this morning. That is
why the possibility of mid-course correction that is available with the
Water Quality Act is so extremely important to those of us who care
about ourenvironment, and who have some concern about our resources.
This is an act which sounded great; it was passed in the Senate, I think by
a vote of 98 to 2 and yet it contains provisions which make it impossible
for us to do a good job with water quality management.
The message I will leave with you is to follow very closely the
work of the National Quality Water Commission this year. It is their
recommendations which, when passed along to Congress, may inﬂuence
whether or not Congress takes a serious look at the problems related to
the Water Quality Act.
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Biomedical and Environmental Research (DBER) of ERDA. Research
related to nuclear power plants is presently being supported at several
national laboratories, one of which is Argonne National Laboratory.
The Environmental Specialists Branch (ESB) of NRC is ex-
pending considerable eﬁ'ort to increase its capability for assessing po-










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(1) assure compliance of plant operations with conditions
and limitations speciﬁed in the Operating License










































environmental impacts conducted by NRC
(4) serve as an early warning system for potential or









































proposed nuclear power plants.









































sents a standard format and objectives for ETSs.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to collect, analyze, and report environmental data. The design of sam-
pling programs, collecting gear and methods, taxonomic keys, data
processing and analysis techniques, voucher collections (or perhaps ar-
chival collections), reporting formats and units, and a system for data





















36 William E. Knapp
be facilitated by development of a carefully designed and coordinated
computerized system. The primary objective of such a system should be
to expedite handling, management, and analysis of environmental data
required of operators of nuclear power plants. The system being devel—
oped by ESB would substantially reduce the burden on licensees and
regulatory staff responsible for the management and analysis of the
voluminous annual data reports which are submitted on a routine basis.
Computer programs are being developed to expedite and improve analy-
sis of speciﬁc environmental problems of operating plants, with the intent
of assuring compliance with conditions of the license, and to provide
necessary means for assessment of regional impact.
The long-term usefulness of the Commission’s efforts to
standardize ETSs for nuclear power plants in a deﬁned region and to
develop an efﬁcient means for storage, retrieval, and analysis of data lies
in the ability of these programs to provide meaningful baseline data for
assessing the incremental environmental impacts of proposed nuclear
power plants. Too often in the past, an awareness of problems caused by
pollution in the aquatic environment emerged only after a resource was
damaged or threatened. This unfortunate situation can be avoided if we
strengthen our ability to identify and quantify existing conditions, to
predict expected impacts, and to develop sound environmental manage-
ment programs. Achieving these objectives depends on a willingness and
ability to coordinate environmental monitoring and reporting programs
so that the utility industry, regulatory agencies, academic institutions,
and concerned scientists and citizens have an adequate and reliable data
base when considering problems and making management decisions.
Hopefully, this Second ICMSE Conference will move us one step closer
to achieving these objectives.
William E. Knapp is currently Power Plant Specialist, US. Fish &
Wildlife Service, 100 Grange Place, Cortland, New York.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tional Environmental Policy Act, which most of you probably have seen;
if not, I encourage you to do so. It’s only a few pages long, and indeed the
section creating the environmental impact statement process is only
about 200 words long. This is section 102(2)(C), which explains why
people sometimes call environmental impact statements “102” state—
ments.
The CEQ Guidelines put ﬂesh on the skeleton established by
this §102(2)(C). These are government—wide guidelines that answer basic
questions such as who is responsible for preparing environmental impact
statements, what types of projects require statements, What an en-
vironmental impact statement should contain, and how the statement
should be used. Beyond the CEQ Guidelines, one has individual federal
agency procedures. These particularize the environmental impact state-
ment process to each federal agency. They deﬁne in more detail, for
example, the speciﬁc individuals or groups within an agency that may
prepare statements, and the deadlines for completing these statements.
The CEQ Guidelines establish the basic rules for the process, and the
individual agencies tailor this general framework to their speciﬁc pro-
grams. (Because some agencies are so large and their programs so
different, it is difﬁcult on occasion to develop just one set of procedures to
govern all the programs within an agency. Thus, one sometimes ﬁnds a
situation such as that which exists in the Department of Transportation,
where there is a set of agency procedures covering all of DOT and
additional, separate sets of procedures which cover the constituent
bureaus such as the Federal Highway Administration, the Federal
Aviation Administration, and the Coast Guard, etc.)
In addition to writing the general guidelines for the EIS
process, CEQ also monitors agency programs. Each of about a half dozen
agency examiners observes the activities of a group of agencies. These
examiners monitor the quality of the environmental impact statements
which their agencies are preparing, assist in the development of agency
procedures, and generally assess how their agencies are carrying out
their responsibilities under NEPA.
The third maj or activity of CEQ in the area of environmental
impact statements is trouble-shooting “hot projects.” CEQ does not
approve or disapprove projects, because it lacks the authority to do so.
However, it frequently mediates disputes on particularly controversial or
sensitive projects, and occasionally even acts as an advocate in a dispute.
I would like to turn now to the other topic which I have been
asked to address; namely, where does the environmental impact state-
ment process seem to be going? I will avoid any recommendations at this
stage. Rather, I would like to set forth, from my viewpoint, what
appears to be happening.
In looking at the evolution of §102(2)(C), several develop-
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ments appear particularly striking. One is the application of the en—
vironmental impact process to new agencies and to dramatically new
types of agency decisions. When NEPA was passed in 1970, no one
clearly knew what it required, or its proper application. Thus, impact
statements were prepared during the ﬁrst few years only for projects
that might cause obvious major environmental consequences, such as the
federal construction of dams and the federal licensing of nuclear power
plants. Today, however, the EIS process is being applied to government
actions in which the environmental consequences, while very signiﬁcant,
are also quite subtle. For example, impact statements are being prepared
today by the ICC on proposed railroad freight rate increases. We’re also
seeing impact statements prepared on weather modiﬁcation projects, the
US. negotiating options on international treaties, such as those con-
nected with the law of the sea discussions currently underway, and major
urban development projects. The President’s energy proposals that went
to the Hill in January of this year had an environmental impact statement
prepared in connection with them; indeed impact statements in the
general area of legislative proposals are ﬁnally becoming a more accepted
part of the development of major legislative initiatives.
There was some discussion this morning on the quality of the
analysis in impact statements. I think one reaches two different conclu—
sions on how satisfactory they are, depending on Whether one looks at the
quality of the analyses being prepared today in relation to those prepared
in the ﬁrst few years after NEPA was enacted, or whether one looks at
how adequately the analyses answer the questions for which they have








































raised, the analyses in many cases fall short of what is needed.
We are, however, seeing some improvement, especially in






























































signiﬁcant consequence will be induced residential and industrial growth
alongside the highway. The effects of this induced growth will often be
enormous in terms of inducing additional vehicular trafﬁc, in terms of
increasing the demand on water supply, and in terms of creating addi-
tional sewage and solid waste. We are now starting to see environmental
impact statements routinely take these secondary or induced effects into
consideration.




































































































































































































































































































































































mixing zones with his calculations?























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































42 Panel on EIA
nity to look at the data, so we’re with you on this program of review. We
hope that we also get some money.
C. Just as a note, frequently the technical speciﬁcations and
the monitoring speciﬁcations are the responsibility of NRC. The en—
vironmental statements themselves are written by the National Labora-
tories, so that there may be some gap between the monitoring require-
ments and the needs as stated in the statements. We are presently
considering a review of most of the environmental technical speciﬁca—
tions for existing plants and perhaps requiring the utilities to change
their programs. Now this involves a great deal of administrative pres-
sure; it’s not easy to require utilities to completely revamp their pro-
grams. But we recognize in our group that it is essential from an
environmental standpoint that the technical speciﬁcations and monitoring
requirements be compatible. It’s unfortunate when a plant has been
operating for two or three years with a set of inadequate technical
speciﬁcations and we recognize that they’re not solving the problems.
We’d rather make what we consider essential changes, rather than let
them continue with a program which is expensive but not producing. Just
one other note. Frequently we can reduce a lot of the expenses the utility
is incurring. Much of their program is not designed to provide answers.
They’re these classical, “How do I deﬁne what’s out there” type of
programs, rather than “How do I determine an impact.” So I’m not
necessarily saying that utilities will have a greater ﬁnancial burden;
frequently they will have less.
Q. I would like to ask Bill Knapp one question. You men-
tioned temperature limitations. Now what did that mean? You mean you
don’t want the plant to have a greater delta T than such and such?
A. Well, if you’re familiar with the Tech Specs, there’s a
limiting condition for operations whereby we specify the maximum
discharge temperature. Fundamentally, those analyses are done by the
laboratories; they look at the LD50s, they look at the thermal require-
ments, the organisms, the stresses that will be placed on the organisms
present, and hopefully develop a maximum allowable temperature. More
often than not they must consider the physical design features of the
plant: whether they have a diffuser discharge, a shoreline discharge, an
offshore pipe, or something of that nature. This is the whole point of the
cost—beneﬁt analysis. We are not saying that there will be zero impact.
Frequently, we are not saying that we could not minimize the impact.
The cost—beneﬁt people attempt to justify a reasonable impact on the
basis of what is fair to the utility. Regarding EPA guidelines as to the
best possible way of minimizing impacts, I think we can get some general
agreement on that. Frequently, we must take into consideration the
ﬁnancial situation of the utilities and what they are already committed
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to, and make some sort of cost-beneﬁt balance. At times I ﬁnd this hard
to take from an environmental standpoint, but administratively we are
charged with this analysis, this cost—beneﬁt approach.
Q. I have a question that maybe Bill Knapp or Neil Orloff
can answer about review of impact statements outside of the National
Laboratories and federal agencies. There is a great deal of public interest
in NEPA and the environmental impact statements, trying to ﬁnd out




























































stages in the implementation by people outside of the agencies. Now, let
me give you an example: in the State of Florida an electric power plant
siting act was passed a couple of years ago providing that application for
new electric plants be accompanied by an impact statement for the State
of Florida. This not only applies to nuclear plants, but to any electric
generating facility. The Department of Pollution Control went to the
universities with contract money obtained from the applicant, to ask for










































document an inch thick which shows apparent impartial review that














































































another agency) to a truly visible, impartial group.























































































































considering some post-analysis of the quality of the environmental fore-
cast after the facility is put into operation as a check on unexpected




















from the concurrent analysis.
C. I think a case could be made for outside review, even
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































stage, the review document accompanied the application and the review
document was examined to see what the reviewers considered to be the
true issues. I think federal agencies might take a good hard look at this
mechanism to see if it would operate as a supplement to regular channels
of review.
Q. One of the questions I had applies to CEQ, NRC and so




















independent person obtain raw data rather than the reﬁned and inter-
pretive data of the environmental impact statement? This is something in
which I’m particularly interested. I’ve contacted Ontario Hydro and
Detroit Edison and they’ve been somewhat cooperative about making
data available but is there any general mechanism whereby one can get
raw data from utilities or a review committee?
A. To me raw data are the property of the investigator and
it’s like asking a Nobel Prize winner to let you look at his notebooks when
he plans to publish them in six or eight months. There are mechanisms









































tigator has it interpreted. We’re a utility company and when we release
raw data, we are responsible for those data.
Q. I’m not talking about ﬁeld data that haven’t been re-






















however, we want to use information from regulatory agencies as well as
from individual utilities. My question is a little broader than that: what







































information on a speciﬁc project?
A. Well, that’s what research is all about. You start your
Ph.D. with a literature search and begin to ﬁnd out how hard it is to ﬁnd
things; that’s part of the educational process.
Q. Is there a source of this information that I don’t know
about?
A. There isn’t one that I know of. There is one approach.
Environmental impact statements are reduced to summary form and
then to key words, and those key words are put on a computer. If one
were interested in a listing of environmental impact statements covering
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foreclosed to us, and the people recognize that they may have to face an
increment for this, but this is part of the policy. In fact, that’s precisely
the case in Illinois, by action of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, who
set a ﬁve year moratorium on any power plant siting on the Lake. In
practice it’s almost precluded because there isn’t much Illinois lake front
that isn’t developed in one way or another. One of the things that really
bothered me a couple of years ago was the reaction we had from AEC on
an environmental impact statement: we said there is a moratorium on
Lake Michigan; therefore, that alternative is foreclosed. They cameback
saying that we hadn’t adequately explored the alternative of lake island
siting. Well, at that time there was a big political hassle. Mayor Daley of
Chicago was talking about building an airport in the lake and everybody
in the entire region was screaming. What kind of sense would it make for
us to take a ﬁctitious alternative and dig deeply into it? It doesn’t make
any sense at all.
Q. It’s almost what you could call a reverse disclosure. Isn’t
there always the wish on the part of the public to have the applicant
disclose sites which are under consideration very early in the game?
A. This whole question of zoning is very important because
there are many different levels of government with power to zone, and as
land use legislation develops this will become even more complex.
Q. Could the concept of mixing zones be used along the
Illinois shoreline of Lake Michigan?
A. I simply mentioned that somebody might want to say
mixing zones are out of bounds in this particular area. The way I would
look at this is, it would be a realistic constraint if it were the spawning
grounds of a unique species or something that was about to go out of
existence and somebody wanted to save that. With that constraint built
into your allocation of biological value formula, it would be obvious to
anyone wishing to use that particular area that the restrictions on their
discharge would be such that it would be a lot better to site someplace
else. In line with this, why don’t we ever develop designated sites similar
to those the Maryland group has adopted with their power plant siting
group? Everytime we get an impact statement, it’s after the fact. A guy
says, “Hey, here’s what I want to do here, what do you think about this?”
Why can’t they come to us and say, “We need more sites,” and “What do
you have available where we could put this?” Maybe Illinois has used up
their shoreline as far as the biological value allocated for the state of
Illinois; maybe Michigan hasn’t. Maybe something can be worked out, but
it really gets pretty tiresome receiving site applications and then trying
to achieve some level of compatibility between states. Why can’t we
select sites originally?
C. All I can say is that if appropriate areas were identiﬁed it
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extremely poor and that’s not news to us. However, one of the main
reasons is that we really don’t know how the consumption of energy
depends on such fundamentally important variables as per capita income
and the price of the fuel. Moreover, it is extremely difﬁcult to forecast
the future behavior of these variables. Another interesting point was
that the present market price of fuel appears to be approaching a
so-called backstop technology. In other words, when the price of the fuel
gets high enough, one chooses alternatives. In the case of crude oil, the
alternative is synthetically produced oil from shale or coal. In the case of
gas, the alternative is to go to synthetic gas produced from coal. Ap-
parently, we’re approaching those backstop technologies at the present
time, which implies that the oil cartel can’t raise the oil price too much
more because consumers will go to an alternative source for the oil,
namely coal.
Another point was that coal is not priced such that electric
power from coal-ﬁred plants is cost-competitive with electricity from
nuclear plants in the Midwest. The sources of coal represent a very
interesting issue, especially here in the Midwest. The EPA regulations
on sulfur content place the midwestern coal producers in a very difﬁcult
marketing position; a comparison of the cost of mining and shipping
western coal with the cost of using midwest coal plus scrubbers to
remove the sulfur dioxide shows that western coal is cheaper for con—
sumers located as far east as the Ohio-Indiana border. The gas supply
picture is somewhat less clear. The major new sources of gas are the
south—central and Gulf states of the U.S., Alaska, northern Canada, and
the synthetic production of gas from western coals. With respect to
additional gas supplies from the ﬁrst source, the question of the supply
elasticity is very controversial. Some say that if we deregulate the price
we’ll have all the gas we need. Others say that there’s no more gas no
matter how high the price rises. The synthetic production of gas from
western coal is competitive with other sources of new gas, including the
importation of LNG to the Gulf Coast for shipment to the Midwest in
existing transmission lines.
The oil supply is pretty much going to be determined by the
rate of discovery, according to Dr. Asbury. The liquiﬁcation of coal is not
nearly as attractive as the gasiﬁcation of coal. He pointed out that the
gasiﬁcation of coal has a marketing advantage since a pipeline to a
customer tends to link that customer rather permanently to the supplier.
Since much of the oil is not marketed in that manner, the producer always
has to worry about competitive suppliers of oil. If he invests a large
amount of money in coal liquiﬁcation, and subsequently the oil cartel
drops their price, then the liquiﬁer may be out of business.
This introductory paper was followed by a number of papers
on the topic of sources and emissions. There are at least two distinct
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factor of 3 in total particulate emissions and they also varied by about a
factor of 3 in deciding who was most responsible for those emissions. For
example, the nonutility fuel combustors made contributions ranging from
17 to about 45 percent, depending upon whose inventory is used. All
inventories seemed to agree reasonably well that power plants contribute
roughly 45 percent of the sulfur dioxide. This latter agreement is
understandable because it is a relatively straight-forward matter to go
from sulfur content of coal to SO2 emissions from stacks. The problem of
particulates going up the stack is a completely different matter. Present
inventories contain only estimates of total air-borne particulates. What
we really want to know is something about the nature of those particu-
lates, what their size distribution is, what kind of trace metals they’re
carrying, or more generally their overall chemical composition.
The subject of development of emission inventories for the
water-home efﬂuents was addressed by Dr. H. Lawrence Dyer of
Argonne National Laboratory. He gave us a description of how one
develops emission inventories for water efﬂuents into a drainage basin.
The procedure, of course, is very similar to that used in the case of the
air-borne efﬂuents. It is necessary to identify sources, apply generic
emission factors, and then compute the total emissions over the inven—
tory of sources that contribute to a given watershed. The problem on the
water side is an interesting one for several reasons. First of all, the use of
an emission factor implies that you’re using some sort of an average, for
example, so many pounds of BOD emitted per hour averagedover a long
period of time. The problem with the use of such an average factor is that
the emissions are not linearly related to the emission factors. For
example, if you deposit a small amount of material on the surface of the
land and then sprinkle it with a very light rain extending over a long
period of time a runoff problem is not likely to result. However, if you
deposit the same material on land surface and follow it with a short-term
downpour, you may wash off most of the land surface. So it’s not the
accumulation of rainfall that you’re interested in or the average rainfall.
It’s the occurrence of short-term episodes which cannot be assimilated
into the natural environment which you have to worry about. Those types
of considerations make the whole issue of average emission factors
subject to question.
Dr. David Natusch, from the University of Illinois at Urbana,
had a very interesting paper in which he looked rather closely at power
plants, and gave a much more detailed discussion of the air efﬂuents than
one would ﬁnd in an emission factor handbook. He ﬁrst mentioned that, in
the U.S. , about 80percent of the electrical generation is from fossil fuel,
and about 70 percent of the fossil fuel is coal. On a gross mass basis,
about 25 percent of the total particulate emissions come from power
plants, while 45 percent of sulfur dioxides and about 25 percent of the
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them because of the presence of metal inside of glass faults. They all
make nice marbles. He also described two hollow particle types. The ﬁrst
type were hollow spheres, ranging in physical size from 20 to 60 microns.
Because they’re hollow, they have very low average density and con—
sequently they have much smaller effective aerodynamic sizes than
physical sizes.
A second and most interesting hollow type were hollow
spheres containing many small particles inside. He ﬁrst coined the term
“pregnant particles.” There’s another term along that same line which he
also suggested, but we decided not to use that one either. But they were
very interesting particles, and he pointed out that these particles are
actually very abundant. As an aside, it was mentioned during the Plenary
Session that particles of this latter type were actually found ﬂoating on
Lake Michigan by people unaware of their origin. Dr. Natusch estimated
that approximately 20 to 50 percent of the mass of ﬁne particles are
enclosed within these larger, eggshell type of structures. The shell
material itself, by the way, is glass. He raised the very interesting
possibility that if you know enough about the combustion process to
control formation of these things, perhaps you could get a handle on
increasing the efﬁciency of capture of ﬁne particles. You see, collection of
large particles is not a problem for ﬁlters or electrostatic precipitators.
It’s the ﬁne particles that you’re worried about. So if you can ﬁnd a way
to control the combustion process so that the big eggshells will contain
more of the ﬁne particles, that’s great.
There are other things that can be learned by looking at
combustion processes as well. Dr. Natusch mentioned a Russian study in
which, for some reason or another, a Russian power plant operator
decided to add water to the combustion process, and by so doing he
considerably altered the particle size distribution. Ordinarily one doesn’t
do that because it costs energy to vaporize that water, but on the other
hand, if it turns out to be a cost-effective control strategy, then maybe we
ought to consider it.
Another interesting point that Dr. N atusch made was that the
emission rate of polycyclic matter from power plants was probably
grossly underestimated. He carried out a number of measurements half
way up the stack, just above the stack, and at ground level surrounding
power plants. He is not prepared to lean heavily on the validity of
numbers at the present time, but the indications are that the emissions
may be orders of magnitude greater than have been suggested pre-
viously, which of course brings up the whole issue of carcinogenic
hydrocarbon materials present on particles. I might add here that this is
a very controversial ﬁnding. Very little is known for certain and it is
strongly recommended that this topic be more thoroughly studied.
There were two other papers which dealt with related topics.
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solve the storage problems. Unfortunately, the reprocessing yields plu-
tonium and uranium. Only the uranium could presumably be recycled into
the present water reactors. You can’t at present do anything with the
plutonium.
Philosophically speaking, the concern over releases from
power plant operations has led to signiﬁcant progress in the control of
efﬂuents. 0n the other hand, while concern has been expressed over the
accumulating waste product problems, appropriate corresponding actions
seem to be missing. ‘
Dr. MacFarlane also raised another very important point,
namely, that if you’re looking at the gross emissions of radioactive
materials, then you should put your ﬁnger on the portion of the fuel cycle
where the greatest amounts of material are being emitted and that ought
to be the reprocessing plant. A quick perusal of Table 1 of Dr. Mac-
Farlane’s paper reveals that by far the greatest releases of radioactivity
are associated with releases of tritium in both gases and liquids and
gaseous krypton 85. These releases are seen to occur most abundantly in
the reprocessing step. Now, what we need to know is the importance of
these efﬂuents. What are the environmental impacts of the krypton 85,
tritium, and possibly also of the iodine isotopes? Unfortunately, our panel
was not equipped to ﬁeld those questions. Dr. MacFarlane asserted that
power plant emissions are small and are being steadily reduced through
improvements in nuclear waste treatment. This opinion was shared by
both Marty Schumacher and Michael Bell, whose papers will be discussed
shortly. Dr. MacFarlane felt that the Great Lakes are not likely to be
impacted by other portions of the nuclear fuel cycle either.
Two related papers were presented which dealt more specif-
ically with emissions from the power generation portion of the fuel cycle.
Mr. Martin Schumacher from the Region III ofﬁce of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission presented a paper on “Reported Radioactive
Efﬂuents from Power Reactors on the Great Lakes,” and Dr. Michael
Bell from the Washington ofﬁce of Nuclear Regulatory presented a paper
on “Radioactive Efﬂuent Control Technology.” According to Marty
Schumacher, every power plant is required to provide a summary of its
efﬂuents. These data are available in published form on an annual basis.
With such data, Marty was able to compile an inventory of radioactive
emissions from the power plant operations in the Great Lakes area.
Both his paper and the paper by Dr. Michael Bell indicated that the
emissions per megawatt power generated from power plants had been
considerably reduced in the last ﬁve years, primarily because of in-
creased sophistication in the operation of plants and sophistication in the
detailed manner in which they are able to manage the waste problems.
Again, the principal emission problems seem to be with radioactive
gases. Both papers described in detail various aspects of current reactor
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available. What we need now is coordination of the effort and funds to
support the effort, but I think the approach is clear and I think that the
outcome would be highly fruitful.
Workshop Recommendations
General Recommendations
(1) Consideration should be given to the development of a
long-range coordinated effort to collect and analyze data in the Great
Lakes region which could be used to help in the determination of the
nature and extent of atmospheric and aquatic inputs to the lakes from
both natural and anthropogenic sources in the basin. This would involve
the cooperative efforts of several interested agencies who are presently
engaged in research in the Great Lakes area. Perhaps the EDS Great
Lakes Library could play a role in the data dissemination aspects of such
an effort.
(2) Substantially greater attention must be given to com—
munications between those engaged in studying ecological effects of
pollutants on the one hand, and sources, emissions, and transport of
pollutants on the other.
(3) In addition to total suspended particulate matter emis-
sion factors, the workshop participants strongly recommend that em-
phasis must be given to both the particle size distribution and chemical
nature of the particulate emissions of various source classes.
Speciﬁc Recommendations and Research Needs According to Individual
Authors
(1) Utilization of Western Goals in Midwestern Industrial
Areas
(3) Improve emission factors for power plants ﬁred by
western coal. Note that the ash content and chemical properties of
western coal vary considerably among the bituminous grades shipped to
midwestern utilities.
(b) Understand the effects of the coal transfer and coal
handling facilities that will be located on the Great Lakes.
(c) Understand the effects of expanded coal shipping on
the Great Lakes. For example, will increased coal traffic on Lake Supe-
rior make it possible to keep traffic lanes open (ice-free) year round?
(d) Improve emission factors for synthetic crude and
synthetic gas plants proposed for coal-producing states in the Great
Lakes region.
(e) Reappraise the environmental control regulations
affecting the siting of electric power plants on the Great Lakes.
 (3'0 D. M. Rate




















(2) Source Emission Studies









































































of POM and formation of acid mists should be studied.



















pollutants from power generation.


















elements in future coal gasiﬁcation processes.
(3) Ambient Pollutant Investigations
(a) Pollutant Chemistry




















—Inorganic and organic compounds in particulate
matter, i.e., speciation (health effect implications).
(b) Monitoring Technology
—Improve instrumentation, speciﬁcity, reliability,
cost, especially for particulates.
—Continue development of long-path and laser rang-
ing systems to avoid problems of point sampling/measurement.


















—Develop local agencies’ capability to incorporate
trace element monitoring (source I.D., nonpoint sources).
(c) Modeling
-Improve source—receptor models incorporating ef-
fects like lake breeze circulation.






















-—Evaluate effect of air pollution on water quality in
Great Lakes (nutrients, trace elements, acidic gases).
-Investigate application of trace element source
identiﬁcation approach to water pollution sources.
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(4) Aquatic Pollutant Studies
(a) The establishment and/or maintenance of a general
point source emissions inventory including NPDES permit applications.
These data are required for the preparation of areawide, basinwide and
segment analyses as well asfor assimilative capacity studies.
(b) The establishment of a clearinghouse for all litera-
ture regarding nonpoint sources of pollution including quantity, quality,
transport, storage—treatment, and aquatic systems response. A bro-
chure, similar to that provided by the Franklin Institute Research
Laboratories for the EPA is desirable.
(c) Demonstration studies concerned with the applica-
tion of quantity/quality and transport, as well as meteorological fun-
damentals contained in urban runoff models (SWMM, STORM), to land
activities other than urban activities (i.e., agricultural, mining construc—
tion, etc.).
(d) The waste assimilative capacity of streams, rivers
and lakes should be considered as an important factor in the determina-
tion of the necessary degree of efﬂuent control speciﬁed. The assimilative
capacity, deﬁned as the aquatic system’s ability for puriﬁcation or toler-
ance of a certain amount of efﬂuent discharge without degradation, is an
important resource and of interest to the determination of economically
efﬁcient waste treatment systems. Concentrations of point and nonpoint
source pollutants and the desired level of water quality (related to the use
of the water resource) must be included in the determination of this
assimilative capacity.
(5) Radioactive Pollutant Research
(a) Research and development currently underway for
developing methods of containing the two principal contributors, namely
Kr—85 and tritium, should be continued.
(b) Further study of the fate in the environment of
1—129 which is also released in small quantities at fuel reprocessing
plants.
(c) Research and development is required to achieve
lower cost iodine control systems for building ventilation system ex-
hausts.
(d) Future processing improvements are expected to be
developed to control and dispose of krypton—85 and tritium.
(6) Environmental Information
It is recommended that agencies and institutions inter-
ested in or working on Great Lakes regional problems provide input
regarding their needs to the Great Lakes Regional Research Center to
help develop and achieve a properly balanced information resource.
Contact Mr. Louis X. Barbalas, EDS, Great Lakes Library, 602 Federal
Building and US. Courthouse, Detroit, Michigan 48226.
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Future Fossil Energy Requirements
in the Great Lakes Basin States
J. G. Asbury
Energy and Environmental Systems Division, Argonne National
Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois
The word requirements in the title of my paper carries the
not-so—hidden implication of shortage. If the future en-
ergy requirements of the Great Lakes Basin states are not satisﬁed, then
these states are going to have an energy shortage.
Before going any further, I would like to say that this paper
will not deal at any length with the problem of shortages. What it will
discuss is how energy demand in the Great Lakes Basin is likely to
change and how that demand is likely to be met. This will include a
discussion of some of the variables and relationships that will affect
energy demand and a description of some of the alternative sources of
energy supply.
My avoidance of the question of shortages is not to suggest
that energy shortages do not or will not occur. After all, we now have a
shortage of natural gas at the FPC—set interstate price (and a surplus of
foreign oil at the OPEC-set price). Rather, my lack of enthusiasm for the
question stems from the observation that our market economy has never
permitted a long-run shortage of anything. The temporary shortages that
have occurred have always been the result of essentially unpredictable
events in combination with government action to minimize short-run
dislocations caused by higher energy prices. In the end, market forces
have always been allowed to prevail.
Recent Consumption Patterns
The best way to begin our discussion of future energy supply
and demand trends is with a description of the present patterns of
consumption. Table 2 shows total and per capita energy consumption by
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Table 1. Primary Energy Balances of the Great Lakes Basin States,
 
1972
Natural Totala $ Balance
goal Oil Gas Energy (1974 Prices)
6 6 12 .
(10 tons) (10 bbl) (10 Mcf) (10 Btu) Total Per ca ita
1055 3)
Minnesota
Production 0 0 O 0 0 0
Consumption 8 104 356 1182 1080 280
Net Exports *8 -104 -356 ‘1182 -1080 -280
(1012 Btu) (~184) (—624) (-374)
Wisconsin
Production 0 0 0 0 0 0
Consumption 15 97 331 1275 1090 240
Net Exports -15 -97 -331 -1275 —lO90 -240
(1012 Btu) (-345) (—582) (-346)
Illinois
Production 66 35 1.1 1729 750 65
Consumption 40 251 1217 3704 3000 270
Net Exports +26 -216 -1216 >1975 -2250 -200
(1012 Btu) (+598) (-1296) (-1277)
Indiana
Production 26 6 .4 634 230 45
Consumption 45 146 589 2529 1930 365
Net Exports ~19 -l40 -589 -1895 ~1700 -320
(1012 Btu) (»437) (-840) (-618)
Michigan
Production 0 13 34 114 120 15
Consumption 34 188 871 2825 2270 —250
Net Exports >34 —l75 -837 "2711 >2150 -235
(1012 Btu) (—782) (-1050) (-879)
Ohio
Production 51 9 90 1322 47S 45
Consumption 66 194 1159 3899 2800 260
Net Exports ~15 -l85 -1069 -2577 2325 <215
(1012 Btu) (-345) (-1110) (-1122)
Pennsylvania
Production 76 3 74 1844 600 50
Consumption 64 273 848 4000 3270 275
Net Exports +12 —Z7O -774 -2156 -2670 -225
(1012 Btu) (+276) (-1620) (—813)
New York
Production 0 1 4 10 10 . 05
Consumption 13 499 698 4026 4460 240
Net Exports —13 498 -694 -4016 -4450 -240

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































66 J. G. Asbury
GLGT - GREAT LAKES TRANSMISSION CO PEPL - FANNANDLE EASTERN PIPELINE C0,
IIPL — MICHIGAN WISCONSIN PIPELINE CO TET — TEXAS EASTERN TRANSMISSION C0
NGPL - NATURAL GAS PIPELINE C0. 0F ANERICA TGPL - TENNESSEE GAS PIPELINE C0.
NNG - NORTHERN NATURAL GAS C0



















shown in the table, there is a signiﬁcant variation in the quantity of
energy supplied within the eight-state region. Owing mainly to its
proportionately large steel industry, Indiana shows the greatest per
capita rate of energy consumption, roughly double the rate in New York.
In addition, the Great Lakes states show signiﬁcant differences from one
another and from the national average in their energy supply mix. For
example, Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan consume considerably more natural
gas per capita in the residential—commercial sector than do the other
states in the region; and, with the exception of New York, all states in
the region use proportionately less oil and natural gas in the generation of
electric power than the nation as a whole.
As shown in Table 1, all of the Great Lakes Basin states are
net importers of energy. Even Illinois and Pennsylvania, with their large
coal mining industries, consume over twice as much fossil energy as they
produce. These energy imports represent a substantial burden on the
states’ balance of payments. The last column in Table 1 gives an indica-
tion of the magnitude of interstate transfers involved. The dollar bal-
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AOC ~ ANOCO OIL C0 IVPC - NID‘VALLEY PIPELINE C0,
APLC - ARCO PIPELINE CO NYC - NATIONAL TRANSIT C0
LPLC - LAKENEAD PIPELINE CO, INC SPLC - SHELL PIPELINE CO,
MAR - NARATHON PIPELINE CO. TCSP ' TEXACO-CITIES SERVICE PIPELINE C0.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































68 J. G. Asbury
Future Demand for Primary Energy Forms







































































before the ink is dry.


















impacts, we still could not forecast energy consumption with conﬁdence.
We still do not have a good understanding of how energy consumption
depends upon such key market variables as income and price (everything
else remaining constant) and as a consequence cannot even explain past
energy consumption trends. The “Great Demand Elasticity Controversy”
boils down to the following question: Has past energy consumption
growth been mainly due to the historic decline in the relative price of
energy or to the rising level of income?3 A number of early econometric
analyses tended to stress the importance of the price variable,4 while the
manifest correlation between per capita income and per capita energy
consumption (both over time and between nations) suggests that the
income effect is dominant!)
Faced with the problem of constructing energy demand fore—
casts for the Great Lakes Basin states, I have chosen a simple demand
















































































plausible idea that energy consumption increases linearly with income,
everything else remaining constant.7
From this relation and from the estimated energy price
changes in Table 3, I calculated the percentage increases in energy
consumption by individual demand sectors for a typical Great Lakes







































nuclear power was assumed to satisfy 60 percent of new demand and coal
was assumed to satisfy 40 percent. Oil and gas were assumed to continue
as the preferred fuels for peaking service, but with new peaking demand
for these fuels made up byretirements or conversions of older base- and
intermediate-load units.
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to relieve the pressure on coal prices.
















































































(capital, labor, raw materials). For these reasons, it is useful to look at
the alternative energy supply systems in greater detail.
New Coal Supply











































































Extension of sulfur-oxide control regulations to existing power stations
would further erode the market shares of coal produced in these states.
In fact, a recent study by Argonne shows that imported western sub-bi—
tuminous coal is less costly than midwestern coal plus stack-gas scrub—
bing within an area as far east as the Ohio-Indiana border.“
Clearly, the pattern of future coal supply in the Great Lakes































































the midwestern coal industry.
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Subbituninous SS 60 65 70 75 80 BS
Bituminous 76 79 83 86 90 93 97 (t/MBtu) m
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alternatives as far east as Lake Ontario.
































































































the midwestern coal market.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































turns out to be comparable to that for the Arctic Gas system.
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Figure 4. Alternative Transportation Routes for North Slope Gas"
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Although there are a number of coal ﬁelds in the Midwest
with contiguous reserves capable of supporting coal gasiﬁcation plants,20
the higher mining costs and the poorer reactive properties (in commercial
gasiﬁers) of midwestern coal have so far discouraged plans to develop
these ﬁelds.
Liquiﬁed natural gas from overseas is not likely to enter
midwestern markets in quantity. However, it does represent one method
of keeping the pipelines full should production in the Gulf Coast area fall
below demand. Recent estimates indicate that the cost of LNG at the
Gulf and East Coasts will be about $1.40/Mcf.
New Oil Supply
Like the supply of gas, the supply of oil will be largely
determined by the rate of discovery of conventional reserves under the
new price incentives. However, unlike the production of synthetic gas
from coal, which is on the verge of commercial realization, the large-scale
production of synthetic oil from shale or coal is some years away.
Optimistic estimates indicate that pioneer commercial—scale (100,000
bbls/day) coal liquefaction plants could be on stream by the middle 1980s.
Like the gasiﬁcation plants, the ﬁrst coal liquefaction plants are likely to
be located in the West.
One of the main impediments to the production Of coal liquids
from either coal or shale is the market risk that must be borne by ﬁrms
undertaking such projects. Unlike gas transmission and gas distribution
companies, the producers of synthetic liquids will not enjoy captive
markets, and thus will be exposed to the risk of substantial loss should
the price of conventional fuels decline.
In the absence of government-guaranteed prices for synthetic
liquids, it appears unlikely that the pattern of crude oil supply to the
Great Lakes will change signiﬁcantly. The Canadian contribution may
decline, but other supplies, whether produced domestically or abroad,
are likely to move into the Great Lakes markets in much the same way as
in the past.
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Fossil-Fuel-Fired Power Plant
Impacts on the Great Lakes
Richard R. Cirillo
Energy andEnvironmental Systems Division, Argonne National
Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois
he Great Lakes serve as natural congregating points for
electric power-generating facilities because of the avail-
ability of sufﬁcient cooling water required for large generators. The
location of major cities and industrial development complexes on the
lakes, with the attendant energy requirements, further accelerates this
trend. Table 1 indicates the extent of power plant sitings in the Great
Lakes states. It has been estimated that by 1980 there will be almost 60
GW of generating capacity along the lakes with the majority in the form
of fossil-fuel-ﬁred plants. Coal is the predominant fuel in these facilities
with small amounts of oil and natural gas being burned.
Power plants impact on the environmental quality of the lakes
directly through their emissions of air pollutants, thermal discharge, and
land use. The lakes, in turn, inﬂuence the impact of the power plants on
the surrounding regions through their effects on meteorology and water
distribution.
Air Pollution
Power plants are major sources of sulfur oxides (mostly SOZ),
particulates, and nitrogen oxides (mostly NO and N02). They are also
sources of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons. Table 2 gives the power
plant emission factors. For each of these pollutants, a National Ambient
Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) has been established. Under the Clean
Air Act of 1970 the states are charged with the responsibility of devel-
oping a State Implementation Plan (SIP) to meet and maintain these
standards. For power plants, the SIP efforts have focused primarily on
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the control of particulates and sulfur oxides through either emission
limitations or fuel regulations.
Particulates can be controlled by ﬂue gas cleaning devices
such as scrubbers, baghouse collectors, and electrostatic precipitators
with collection efﬁciencies of greater than 99 percent. Sulfur oxidesare
not as easy to control. The simplest means is to switch to a fuel with a low
sulfur content (i.e., less than 1 percent), but there are severe supply
constraints on these fuels. Flue gas scrubbers for S02 removal have been
tested with varying success and controversies are still being waged in the
courts over Whether or not they can be considered as a demonstrated
control technology.
Control of nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, and carbon mon-
oxide is a complex problem since there are no add—on devices which can be
used. Modiﬁcation of the combustion chamber design is the most cost-ef-
fective method of control. In this instance, however, control of nitrogen
oxides sometimes results in an increase in the hydrocarbon and carbon
monoxide emissions because of the shift of the combustion point from the
stoichiometric. ‘
Particulate emissions from power plants around the Great
Lakes are deposited into the lakes by precipitation scavenging. It is not
unusual for more than half of the suspended particulates in a power plant
plume to be deposited by rain. One of the more undesirable features of
power plant particulate emissions is the concentration of trace metals
(e.g., arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, manganese, mercury, nickel, and
vanadium) in the plume. Recent studies have indicated that these mate-
rials have an afﬁnity for the ﬁne particulates (< In). Most power plant air
pollution control equipment, while achieving collection efﬁciencies
greater than 99 percent by weight in total emissions, are not capable of
controlling ﬁne particulates very well at all.
Suspended particulates in a power plant plume can also serve
as condensation nuclei for the formation of clouds and can result in
altered rainfall patterns. Although not as dramatic as the clouds of snow
which have been photographed around the particulate emissions from
steel mills, power plant plumes can have the same kind of weather
modiﬁcation effects.
Sulfur oxidesalso affect the Great Lakes environment by
precipitation scavenging. Sulfur dioxide has known detrimental effects
on health and welfare and sulfur trioxide, emitted mostly as an aerosol, is
highly corrosive. Recent studies are indicating that atmospheric sulfates,
which are formed after emission, are potentially more hazardous than
SOZ or 803. Only preliminary research has been completed by the
Environmental Protection Agency and additional work is underway.
The inﬂuence of the lakes on meteorological patterns plays
an important role in determining nitrogen oxide and hydrocarbon impacts
  
  









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































known about actual impacts.
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Thermal Discharge
Waste heat from a power plant can be dissipated by once-
through cooling systems, cooling ponds, or cooling towers. The once-
through systems, wherein water is withdrawn from the source body of
water, passed over condensers, and returned to the source body, have
found almost exclusive use in the plants on the Great Lakes. Only one
fossil-ﬁred plant is using a cooling tower.
Recent regulations passed by the EPA under the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act require all new plants greater than 25 MW
to be built with closed cycle cooling. In addition, plants built between
1970 and 1974 and greater than 500 MW are required to retroﬁt to closed
cycle cooling although the regulations permit a review on a case-by—case
basis. For plants on the Great Lakes, compliance with the regulations
will probably come in the form of the use of cooling towers, either natural
or mechanical draft.
In addition to the thermal impacts on lake ecology, the con-
sumptive use of lake water represents a signiﬁcant environmental prob—
lem. Cooling towers can require almost twice as much water as once-
through systems and the addition of chemicals to control the buildup of
sediments on the condenser coils must be monitored for its effects on
aquatic biota. Also, the closed cycle evaporative systems tend to concen-
trate dissolved solids in the water. These solids must be ﬂushed from the
system periodically to avoid a detrimental buildup of scale on the cooling
system.
There is some concern that the use of cooling towers could
have a synergistic effect on air quality through the interaction of the
plumes from the boiler stack and the tower. Generation of acid mists is a
real concern. Some speculation has also been voiced about cooling tower
plumes generating modiﬁcations to local climatology through the large
quantities of vapor emitted.
Despite the clearly identiﬁed impacts of fossil-fuel-ﬁred
power plants on the Great Lakes, there are only limited data available on
which to base regulatory central policies. Clearly, there is a need for
additional research to develop the necessary information.
 











































































































































































































































































































































































ational goals for protecting the public health and welfare


















































































those of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
———————_——7
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responsibility under the CAA of 1970 for establishing national standards
of ambient air quality—primary standards to protect health, and secon-
dary standards to protect the public welfare, speciﬁcally property, veg-
etation, and aesthetics. In April, 1971, EPA established standards for six
major air pollutants: sulfur dioxide (802), particulate matter (PM),
carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HC), nitrogen oxides (NOX), and
photochemical oxidants. Each state was then required by Section 110 of
the CAA to adopt and submit to the Administrator of the EPA for
approval a State Implementation Plan (SIP) containing control strategies
for the attainment and maintenance of the primary and secondary
ambient air standards.
Background and Purpose of Study
In March of 1971 the EPA designated 241 Air Quality Control
Regions (AQCRs) within and across state boundaries which were as—
signed priorities based upon: (1) standard metropolitan statistical areas,
(2) population growth and industrialization, and (3) the existing level of
measured ambient air contaminants. The states were required to specify
the manner in which the national standards were to be achieved and
maintained in each AQCR. This paper summarizes the early history and
present status in the development of PM and 802 control strategies in the
Indiana pbrtion of the Chicago Metropolitan AQCR. The components and
tools used in strategy evaluation will be reviewed, with emphasis being
placed on the characterization of pollutant sources (other than power
plants) and on the development of a comprehensive and accurate emission
inventory for these sources.
At the time of the required SIP submittal to the EPA for
approval/disapproval, it was found that a number of deﬁciencies in the
state plans for attainment of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards
existed. Extensions for attaining the secondary standards were granted
in 19 states involving 37 AQCRs, 27 for PM and 18 for SOZ. The control
strategies for the PM in 8 state plans and 802 in 3 state plans have been
submitted to the EPA, with the remaining presently being developed by
EPA.1
Region V includes the Great Lakes states of Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin. The states of Indiana and
Ohio requested and were granted 18-month extensions of the date
required for the submittal of secondary control strategies. The plan that
was submitted by Indiana demonstrated that the secondary standards for
particulate matter and sulfur dioxide could not be attained in the Indiana
portion of the Metropolitan Chicago Interstate AQCR. However, mod-
eling results from the strategies that were tested revealed that the
primary standards for PM and 802 could be achieved. The state failed to
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sumed by all sources during 1970 in Lake and Porter Counties totalled 4.8
million tons of coal compared with 6.0 million in 1972; 516 million gallons
of oil (residual and distillate) compared with 500 million gallons in 1972;
and 138,104 million cubic feet of natural gas compared with 152,944
million cubic feet in 1972. Table 1 lists fuel combustion in 1970 and 1972
by point and area sources, and by categories of point and area sources.
According to the 1970 emission inventory, fuel combustion sources in—
cluding power plants emitted 19 percent of the total 380,785 tons of
particulate matter released in that year, with the power plant share of
the total being 2 percent. Industrial processes contributed 79 percent of
the total. Sulfur dioxide emissions amounted to 514,841 tons in 1970 with
power plants emitting 46 percent of total. All other fuel combustion
sources contributed 42 percent of the total sulfur dioxide emitted.
Table 1. Fuel Combustion for Stationary Sources, 1970/1972, Lake
and Porter Counties, Indiana
Residual Distillate Natural Process
Coal Oil Oil Gas Gas
(103 Tons) (106 Gals) (106 Gals) (106 Cu Ft) (105 Cu Ft)
1970 Sources
Point 4,542 349.1 74.3 104,891 72,907
Area 246 2.1 90.6 33,213 —
Total 4,788 351.2 164.9 138,104 72,907
1972 Sources
Point 5,811 539.2 54.6 100,664 420,247
Area 261 3.5 86.6 52,280 ——
Total 6,072 542.7 141.1 152,944 420,247
1972 By Source Categories
Area
1. Residential 9.6 0 41.09 25,520 —
2. Comm./lnst 45.4 0.82 34.88 5,170 —
3. Industrial 206.5 2.64 10.64 21,590 —
Total 261 .5 3.45 86.61 52,280 —
Point
1. Utilities 4,871.9 78.3 0 10,758 6,400
2. lndust/Comm/lnst 820.8 320.5 14.5 28,316 298,315
3. In Process 118.1 140.4 40.1 61 .590 115,530
Total 5,810.8 539.2 54.6 100,664 420,247
Area/Point Totals 6,072.3 542.7 141.1 152,944 420,247
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Table 2. Potential Regulations for Controlling Particulates
Designation Description Reference
A. Fuel Combustion
APC 4 .8 lb Per 106 Btu heat input APC 4 Figure 3—1
(P—1,4) or less depending on stack height (Indiana)
Appendix B August 14, 1971
(P—2,5,6) .3 lb per 106 Btu heat input Federal Register
Figure 3—1
(Appendix B)
LAO (APC 4—R) .6 lb per 10° Btu heat input
(P—3,7,8) <107 Btu heat input
.2 lb per 105 Btu heat input
>10‘° Btu heat input
St=0.87 (2...“6 Figure 3—1
107 Btu <Qm< 10'° Btu heat input (LAO)
Process
APC E=3.59 p“; p<30 tons/hr APC 5
(P—1,3,5,6,8) E=55 p“ -40; p>30 tons/hr
APC 6 Existing foundries APC 6
(P-1,3,5,6,8)
Appendix B E=.359 p '5’ ; p<30 tons/hr August 14, 1971
(P—2,4,7) E=17.31 p v” ; p>30 tons/hr Federal Register
(Appendix B)
Solid Waste
APC 7 14 lb per 1000 lb gas over APc 7
(P—1,3,4,5) 1000 lb per hour charge
.7 lb per 100 lb gas all
other incinerators




APC 2 No open burning APC 2
(P-1 12,314,5961778)
0m(MBtu)-—Total rated operating capacity (million British thermal units)
p (tons/hr)—process wt. rate
Sf—(lb PM/MBtu)—pounds of PM emitted per MBtu heat input
E——(lb PM/Hr) emission rate
P—Particulate strategy designations tested and listed in Table 3
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Table 4.
Primary and Secondary Ambient Air Quality Standards for




















Annual/24 hour maximum 365 none
Annual/3 hour maximum none 1300
‘not to be exceeded more than once per year.
The emission inventory data compiled by Battelle2 in the
spring of 1971 for point and area sources in Lake and Porter Counties are
represented by source category for PM and 802 in Figures 2 and 3. This
inventory later became a part of the National Emission Data System
(NE DS). Since that time, serious questions regarding the accuracy of the
data have been raised. In 1973, a new emission inventory was gathered
under EPA contract for base year 1972. The categorical breakdown is
given in Figures 4 and 5 for PM and 802 respectively. The Indiana State
Board of Health,3 in conjunction with local agencies in the region, also
compiled a data base for 1972, and their categorical breakdown is
represented in Figures 6 and 7. The updated NEDS data was 2.1 times
greater than the state data for total particulate emissions and 1.2 times
greater for total sulfur dioxide emissions. It was obvious that the
accuracy of the data base was still in question. A means for checking data
accuracy was to use the data collected for special industrial categories by
EPA’s Enforcement Division through the CAA Section 114 mechanism.
Comparing speciﬁc industrial categories (petroleum reﬁneries) for which
114 data were collected with corresponding updated NEDS data and
state data showed considerable discrepancies, both in the quantity of
emissions and the completeness of the data (number of emissions points
and stack parameters).
Emission trends of particulate contributions within major
source categories from 1970 to 1972 showed that industrial process losses
declined from 79 percent of the total PM contribution to 52 percent in the
NEDS 1972 inventory, and to 62 percent in the 1972 state inventory.
Assuming that the NEDS data for 1970 and 1972 are correct on a percent
of total contribution basis, industrial emissions of PM were reduced due
to SIP compliance from May 31, 1972 to December 31, 1972. On the
assumption that state 1972 and NEDS 1970 data is categorically accurate,
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*Residential, Commercial, Institutional
and Industrial Fuel Combustion
Utilities 2%
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Total Emissions: 380,797 Tons
*non-utility Fossil Fuel Combustion
Contribution
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Total Emissions: 514,849 Tons
 







    
  













Figure 3. Source Category Contribution to Sulfur Dioxide Emission
lnventory‘, 1970, Lake and Porter Counties, Indiana, Region 067—
Chicago
inventory data was collected. Also a meteorological data set more repre-
sentative of conditions in Northwest Indiana will need to be obtained and
properly formatted for model input. Once calibration is completed,
alternate wind stability roses can be used in control strategy testing.
Clearly, the most conservative approach is to acquire and test a reason-
ably large number of cases in order to seek out the “worst” meteorologi-
cal year (stability wind rose causing the highest annual peak concentra-
tions).4 Although this approach is the best for a worst case analysis in
development of a control strategy for the attainment of an annual
standard, it is also the most costly to analyze in terms of computer time.
A ﬁve—year average would be more cost effective (analytically) than
testing several one-year wind roses, and more representative of the true
worst case than testing one single-year wind rose (the calibration year is
most commonly chosen).
Emission Inventory Development
Air pollution emission inventories form the foundation for air
quality trend analysis and control strategy development for the attain-
ment and maintenance of ambient air quality standards. At a minimum,
the inventory serves to deﬁne the scope of the source control problem in
terms of identifying and classifying time and space variability within the
 92 M. A. Lazaro
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Total Emissions: 121.013 Tons
   
*non-utility Fossil Fuel Combustion
Contribution
    
  








     
  
Transportation 1 .8%
Solid Waste & Open Burning 1.8%
  
Figure 6. Source Category Contribution to Particulate Emission In-




      
Total Emissions: 541,276 Tons
*non-utility Fossil Fuel Combustion
Contribution
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classiﬁed as area sources.
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Table 5. Standard Industrial Classiﬁcation of PM and SO, Sources
in Lake and Porter Counties, Indiana
I. Primary Metals Industry III. Minerals Industry—Stone, Clay,
A. Steel Foundries Glass, and Concrete
1) American Steel Foundry Production
2) Blan Knox Foundry A. Structural Clay Products
B. Lead Foundries 1) American Brick Co.
1) Hammond Lead Foundry B. Concrete, Cement, Gypsum
C. Gray Iron Foundry and Plaster Products
1) Keencast Steel 1) US. Gypsum
D. Aluminum Products 2) Universal Atlas
1) Kaiser Aluminum C. Nonclay Refractories
E. Primary Smelting and 1) Harbison Co.
Refining of Nonferrous IV. Food and Kindred Products
Metals A. Grain Mill Products—Wet
1) U.S.S. Lead Reﬁnery Corn Milling
F. Iron and Steel Mills 1) American Maize
1) Inland Steel
2) US. Steel V. Paper Mills
3) Youngstown Sheet and Tube A. Georgia Pacific
4) Bethlehem Steel
G. Rolling and Finishing Mills VI. Chemical Industry
1) Midwest Steel, National Steel A. Industrial and Inorganic
Corp. Chemicals
2) Jones and Laughlin Steel 1) El. Du Pont
3) La Salle Steel 2) Stauffer Chemical
3) Union Carbide
II. Petroleum Industry B. Chemical and Allied Products
A. Refineries 1) American Chemical Service
1) American Oil Co. (AMOCO) 2) Lever Brothers
2) Atlantic Richfield Co. (ARCO) 3) Marbon Chemical
B. Petroleum Bulk Stations and
Terminals VII. Fabricated Metal Products
1) Shell Oil Co. 1) American Can Co.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. 1 Electric Arc Furnace











































































































































































































































































































































































varying degrees from the following operations:
(1) coal receiving and stockpiling
(2) coal grinding and handling

























































































































































































blowing, and tapping are major sources of particulate emissions.





































tute the nonutility portion of all fuel combustion. The majority of these
sources can be classiﬁed as low level emitters (relatively short stacks).
Boilers and furnaces utilized by these sources contribute to air pollution
by the release of a variety of pollutants as products of fossil-fuel
combustion. Besides particulate matter and sulfur oxides, carbon mon-
oxide, hydrocarbons, and nitrogen oxides are released to the atmosphere.
The levels at which these pollutants are emitted depend upon the design
and operation of the boiler or furnace and on the type of fuel ﬁred.
Assuming proper design and operation of the combustion equipment, fuel
becomes the most signiﬁcant variable affecting emission levels.
Of the pollutants mentioned above, only particulates and
sulfur dioxide emissions generated from industrial (fuel combustion and
Particulate & SOZ Emissions 9.9
process operations) point sources would be limited by Indiana’s present
regulations. Since these regulations limit emissions on a total facility
rated capacity basis and not on a fuel sulfur content basis, residential and
commercial area sources are not limited in their emissions. These area
sources contribute only 0.5 percent of the total particulate emissions and
1 percent of the total sulfur dioxide emissions in Northwest Indiana.9
Industrial point sources, on the other hand, consume large
enough quantities of fuel to be limited by Indiana’s regulations. These
sources in 1970 contributed 16 percent of the particulate dioxide emis—
sions in Lake and Porter Counties.
Industrial process and combustion sources together have
considerable impact on the air quality in Northwest Indiana.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































quantify for fugitive emissions.
 













































































































































































































































methods which have thus far been proposed are:
(1) upwind/downwind ambient air sampling
(2) monitoring exhaust efﬂuents from enclosed volume
sources with roof monitors
(3) a quasi-stack emission measurement technique.10
A second study has just recently been completed by Clayton
Associates at the Bethlehem—Burns Harbor steel plant. This study in—
volves theinvestigation of coke-oven emissions with the following ob—
jectives:
(1) to characterize and quantify the particulate pushing
emissions from the coke-side shed on Battery No. 1
(2) to correlate the emission data acquired above with ap-
plicable process and operational data for determining an “emission fac—
tor” for this battery
(3) to characterize particle size distribution and analyze
particle metallics composition.
The reasons for choosing Bethlehem Steel’s No. 1 coke-oven
battery for this testing program were: this coke-oven battery is shedded
and the particles are exhausted through ports from which emissions could
be measured; coke—ovens are important fugitive sources in the area;
better emission factors are needed for coke-oven operations; and little or
no technical information on coke pushing emissions is available to gov-
ernmental agencies regulating these sources.
The results from this testing and the study being conducted
by TRC would give us a good start on correcting some of the present
inaccuracies in emission inventory compilation and development.
Particulate & SOL, Emissions 101
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uents. Typical parameters are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Flow and Emission Factors for Untreated Domestic Waste
Wastewater Flow—100 gallons/capita/day—U.S. Average Constitu-
ents (pounds/capita/day)
 
Minerals Organic Total 3005 COD
Total 0.23 0.32 0.55 0.19 0.13
The applicability of the above numbers to speciﬁc areas of the
country is speculative in that some quantities due to ground-water
intrusion, storm water, or industrial activity may be inherent in the
values. Individual studies of household or other domestic sources of
water use (from meter readings) have not been done on a wide scale. In
instances where the reported ﬂow factor of 100 gallons/capita/day has
been researched, values of from 60 to 90 g/c/d have resulted. Addition—
ally, the solids and organic constituents vary with area. In those areas
where garbage is disposed of via the sewer system, the reported factors
may be appreciably low. The factors presented in Table 1 were used in a
wastewater management study of the Rock River basin in Illinois.2 The
predicted waste quantities appeared reasonable to the various agencies in
that region concerned with waste treatment.
Another source of waste water arising from domestic opera—
tions is solid waste disposal. In the United States, approximately 75
percent of all solid waste is disposed of in sanitary land ﬁlls.3 Such a
disposal method can cause substantial pollution to ground water as well























































































































































































































































































 104 H. L. Dyer
numbers range from two- to ﬁve-digit integers. Two— and three—digit
codes indicate aggregates of products while four— and ﬁve—digit codes
denote speciﬁc products or industrial plants. Hence, industries in speciﬁc
locations are generally denoted by a four-digit code number. The number
of industries of interest to pollution studies may be limited through a
consideration of the magnitude of eﬂiuent. This method assumes a linear
relationship between waste water magnitude and pollution potential,
which is not always true (e.g., metal plating industries), but has never-
theless been widely applied.
Prior to the advent of the NPDES,‘ industrial water use was
reported by the Bureau of the Census, Census of Manufactures} These
published values as well asother studies“‘-7 provided a basis for isolating
wastewater-intensive industries as well as for quantifying ﬂows and
constituent concentrations. A study at the Energy and Environmental
Systems Division of Argonne National Laboratory in 1972 used such an
approach.” By classiﬁcation of waste water magnitudes (1963 data), ﬁve
dominant SIC two-digit industries were isolated. Two additional indus-
trial categories were added due to available data. Those industries and
their waste water quantities are identiﬁed in Table 2.
By deﬁnition, a SIC two-digit category is composed of 10
three-digit categories, each of which comprises 10 subcategories, etc.,
until either a four- or ﬁve—digit integer is constructed. In a similar
manner for isolating gross categories of importance, dominant subcat-
egories (3—digit code numbers) may be identiﬁed again with respect to the
magnitude of wastewater. Reference eight describes the methodology
used by EES/ANL in isolating dominant industries and presents a
measure of the validity of such an approach.
The result of the EES study was a list of seven 2—digit
categories, comprising twelve 3—digit aggregates of industries of impor-
tance as potential sources of aquatic pollution. Additionally, foreach
aggregate group, ﬂow emission and reduction factors were derived. The
isolated industries and their quantifying parameters are presented in
Table 3.
Flow, emission, and reduction factors are abstractions relat-
ing wastewater and its constituents to production and employment levels
in speciﬁc industries. The reason for such an abstraction is primarily the
greater availability of employment records and statistics coupled with
the relative ease of projecting economic activity, as opposed to was-
tewater stream parameters. By deﬁnition a ﬂow factor is the quantity of
wastewater (including cooling and process) discharged in units of gal-
lons/ton production/year; hence, there exists an emission factor for each
constituent in the waste stream, and a reduction factor represents the
level of emission control exercised by a waste generating agency. Each
emission factor has a reduction factor associated with it. By deﬁning
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Table 2. Industrial Wastewater Quantities, 1963
Wastewater Percent
 
Industry (10° gal) of Total
1. Food and Kindred products 0.69 5.26
2. Textile Mill Production 0.14 1.07
3. Paper and Allied products 1.90 14.5
4. Chemicals and Allied products 3.70 28.2
5. Petroleum and Coal products 1.30 9.9
6. Rubber and Plastics 0.16 1.22
7. Primary Metals 4.30 32.8
8. Machinery 0.15 1.05
9. Electrical Machinery 0.09 0.70
10. Transportation Equipment 0.24 1.83
11. Other Manufacturing 0.45 3.47
TOTAL 13.9 100.0
Selected Industries
Primary Metals SIC 33
Chemicals and Allied Products SIC 28
Food and Kindred Products SIC 20
Pulp, Paper, and Allied Products SIC 26
Petroleum and Coal Products SIC 29
Leather Tanning Industry SIC 31
Textile Mill Production SIC 22












































































































































































































Flow = ﬂow factor (g/T/y)x >< productivity (T/e)“
>< employment (e),.,_. = wastewater (gallons/yeah. ,1
Constituent = emission factor (i)x (lb/T/yr)
x productivity (T/e) X employment (43)”.
x (1 — reduction factor) = (pounds/year)._..,,.
and
Concentration of i = (pounds/year)...,y.. + (gallons/year)x.y.t
 





















Industries (National Data, 1960s). Emission Factors in Units of
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The difﬁculties with such a method are centered in the level of
aggregation required to produce the waste parameters and the paucity of
data to support such aggregations. For example, if four- and ﬁve-digit
industrial data can be aggregated into parameters for three-digit indus-
tries, then three—digit industries could be aggregated in parameters for
two-digit industries. If the data are consistent, the waste parameter will
be different for each category, but when multiplied by representative
employment values, consistent waste quantities should result. Such
veriﬁcations have been attempted and have shown little consistency in
the generated waste factors. The results of an application of the waste
parameters presented in Table 3 to portions of Illinois2 indicated that the
method tends to overestimate both efﬂuent quantity and pollutant load-
mgs.
With the advent of the NPDES program, individual indus—
tries were required to obtain permits for discharging efﬂuent streams
into aquatic systems. Within the application process, both intake (quan-
tity/quality) and effluent (quantity/quality) have to be speciﬁed. A recent
program by the Energy and Environmental Systems Division for the St.
Louis District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, involved using both
NPDES permit data for the St. Louis region and the industrial para-
meters presented in Table 3, to devise a methodology for characterizing,
projecting, and allocating industrial activity in their study area.
The study followed the same methodology as the original EES

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of-pipe treatment); or discharge into a municipal sewer system. All three
choices are being pursued simultaneously by various industries. Both
control technology (available) and municipal system disposal involve
tremendous additional problems related both to technology and to eco-
nomics (i.e., user charges).
The relationship of these events to the above methodology is
that inventories of ﬂow, emission, and reduction factors probably will not
reﬂect most recent changes in treatment levels prior to efﬂuent dis—
charge, and the results of utilizing such parameters might invalidate a
study. Also, recycle factors for process and/or cooling water (both are
combined in the ﬂow factors) are not explicitly accounted. The recycling
or process water will be signiﬁcant and must be included in wastewater
analyses, particularly with respect to pollutant concentration calcula—
tions.11 Alternatively, to assume that industries within a study area will
or are achieving published standards would probably yield similar prob-
lems because of the unknown implementation schedule for those stand—
ards. The only reliable method is to obtain copies of the permit applica-
tions for those industries of interest within a study area and use that
reported data. Gaps in data could be ﬁlled by ﬁeld surveys (monitoring
programs), industrial surveys, or a combination of both.
Nonpoint Sources
Nonpoint source water pollution is a general term referring to
all forms of indirect ﬂow and contained constituents entering aquatic
systems, usually as a direct result of meteorological episodes. Part of this
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general category of problems are runoff ﬂows from such diverse activities
as agriculture including crops, fertilizers, livestock, pesticides, and her-
bicides; coal and mineral extractions from both deep and strip minesy
construction activities; and urban activities such as storm water runoff.
The magnitude of nonpoint sources of pollution is much
greater than that of point source pollution both in terms of quantity of
ﬂow and degree of difﬁculty in quantifying (measuring and monitoring)
the problems. A study in the Rock River basin of Illinois2 showed that
both the quantity (ﬂow) and BOD5 content of runoff, on a yearly average
basis, exceeded point source values by at least one order of magnitude.
Quantiﬁcation of nonpoint phenomena is complicated because of the
diverse activities occurring, the physical nature of land, and the me—
teorological factors, all of which must be considered in a coupled mode.
The land use activities were mentioned above. The physical nature of the
land involves surface condition (grass, concrete, sand, etc.) soils, geol-
ogy, and slope, in addition to surface/land parameters of permeability,
absorption rates, etc. Meteorological factors include storms in terms of
frequency and duration, the form of precipitation (i.e., rain or snow),
temperature, climate, etc.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Flow, Emission, and Reduction Factors for Nonpoint
Runoff Flow Characteristics (lb/acre/year)
Area Description
Total N Total P
Rangeland, low agricultural activity, no chemical fertilizer used
Rural runoi‘f, no human waste water into stream
Non-fertilized agricultural areas
90% farm occupied land (types of farm unknown)
Agricultural areas: Wisconsin and Illinois
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in terms of pounds per acre per year. They were coupled with meteoro-
logical data as follows: if R(j,t) denotes an average annual rainfall in
location j at time t, and A(i,j,t) denotes a land utilization category i (crop,
pasture, rural, urban, etc.) in location j at time t, then the average runoff
ﬂow is
runoff flow (i,j,t) = R(j,t) o A(i,j,t) - C
where C is a coefﬁcient of runoff. Emission factors for waste type k
related to land activity i, EF (k,i), coupled with a land utilization category
A(i,j,t) yields the quantity of waste resulting from runoff
waste (k,i,j,t) = EF(k,i) - A(i,j,t)
which could be converted into a concentration
concentration (k,i,j,t,) = waste (k,i,j,t)
runoff ﬂow (i,j,t)
This method is highly dependent on essentially unknown values of runoff
coefﬁcients and yearly average meteorological data. Reduction factors
may be associated with the emission factors to provide an estimate of the
quantity of constituents that is carried along with the runoff ﬂow,
however, realistically this only adds an additional unknown into the
computational procedure.
In a similar manner, emission factors for mining activities
were developed. Factors for mining and agricultural activities are pre-
sented in Table 5 along with runoff ﬂow characteristics for various areas
showing the high variability in reported values. I
A considerable amount of research and development has been
dedicated to urban stormwater problems, primarily because of their
large impact on either municipal treatment systems or receiving waters
during periods of intense precipitation. These efforts have produced at
least two mathematical models—the Storm Water Management Model
(SWMM)12 and Urban Storm Water Runoff: STORM.‘3 Both of these
models use episode meteorological data in terms of storm intensity and
duration curves (hyetographs), converted into runoff quantity as a func-
tion of time in conjunction with transport mechanisms, treat-
ment/storage methods, and aquatic systems response. The procedures
used in these models were presented as a short course on the Applica-
tions of Storm Water Management Models, at the University of Massa-
chusetts, Division of Continuing Education, in August 1974. The course
was sponsored by the USEPA, Storm and Combined Sewer Section,
Edison, New Jersey. The extension of these efforts to agricultural,
mining, residential, and other phenomena has not been implemented.
Although the hydrodynamics should be applicable, additional parameters
for runoff coefﬁcients and carried—along constituents would be required.
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The efforts currently in progress, related to agricultural practices in-
cluding both crop and livestock raising operations, mining and construc-
tion activities, could be used in conjunction with portions of existing
models for the quantiﬁcation aspects of nonpoint sources of aquatic
pollutants.
Conclusions
Sources of aquatic pollutants other than power plants include





















both ﬂow and emission factors representing quantities requiring treat—
ment prior to insertion into aquatic systems. The use of the average
factors for speciﬁc areas is questionable, but experience has indicated a
general acceptance and reasonableness of the waste loads estimated from
them.
Similarly ﬂow, emission, and reduction factors for selected
manufacturing industries exist. Most were developed from circa 1965
national-scale data and their applicability to speciﬁc areas is questionable.
The impact of PL 92—500 in terms of efﬂuent standards restricts the
applicability of such parameters, but provides sources of additional data
in terms of permit applications and monitoring programs.
Nonpoint or indirect sources of pollution exceed direct
sources by at least one order of magnitude in quantity/quality as well as
in the degree of difﬁculty in quantiﬁcation. Generalized, activity-depen—
dent parameters exist which can be coupled with average meteorological
data to produce average estimates of quantity/quality. However, the
gaps in data coupled with the utility of average quantity/quality para-
meters severely limits the applicability of such an approach. A large
effort to understand runoff phenomena is underway. These efforts have
produced models for urban stormwater quantiﬁcation, transport, treat—
ment, and aquatic systems impact. The quantiﬁcation aspects of these
models, coupled with existing or emerging literature on other than urban
activities, provides a basis for additional quantiﬁcation studies.
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Fossil-fueled power plants constitute a ubiquitous source of
air pollutants in most developed countries. In the United
States they have the dubious distinction of ranking third to motor
vehicles and industry in total emissions and contribute approximately 25
percent of the particulates, 45 percent of the oxides of sulfur, and 25
percent of the oxides of nitrogen emitted nationwide.‘
At the present time approximately 80 percent of the electric
power generated in the United States is derived from the combustion of
fossil fuels. Of this total, coal combustion accounts for approximately 70
percent—the balance being made up bynatural gas and oil. It is now
apparent, however, that increased coal utilization will be the main source
of the nation’s electrical energy for the next several decades and that
much of the coal may come from midwestern ﬁelds.
While particulates, sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides, carbon
monoxide, and a variety of aliphatic organic compounds constitute the
major atmospheric emissions from fossil-fueled power plants (Table 1),
signiﬁcant amounts of trace metals and metalloids, acid mists, and
polycyclic organic species are also produced. Most of these so-called
minor pollutants are emitted in particulate form and many are highly
toxic to living organisms. In discussing the characteristics of pollutant
emissions, therefore, emphasis is placed not only on the amounts emit—
ted, but also on the manner in which both major and minor pollutants








Average Air Pollution Emissions From Power Plants Ac-






























'E is the mass collection efficiency of the control equipment.
“S is the percent sulfur content of the fuel by weight.
Sulfur Oxides
In the absence of controls the amount of sulfur oxides emitted
from a power plant is directly related to the sulfur content of the fuel
burned. The average sulfur content of US. coals is about 2.5 percent
with about one-third of current production having less than 1 percent
sulfur and thereby classifying as low sulfur coal. The sulfur is present
naturally both as pyrite (metal sulﬁdes) and as organic sulfur compounds.
Residual fuel oils contain between 0.7 and 5.5 percent2 of sulfur in the
form of dissolved HZS, elemental sulfur, and organic sulfur compounds.
About one-quarter of the United States supply contains less than 1
percent sulfur. Natural gas used for power generation is typically very
low in sulfur (which is present primarily as H28). 3
While reducing conditions occur in parts of the fuel combus-
tion zone of a power plant so that sulfur may initially be gasiﬁed as HZS or
S, rapid high temperature oxidation of these species to SO2 occurs both
during and immediately following combustion. Inaddition, the reversible
reaction
2802 + 02 2 2803 (1)
can take place, so that between 1 and 10 percent of the sulfur may be
emitted as 8033*5 The actual amount of 803 emitted depends upon the
temperature proﬁle in an individual plant. The reaction rates associated
with Reaction 1 are fairly slow so that high temperatures promote more
rapid attainment of equilibrium and thus SO3 production. However, high
temperatures also drive the equilibrium to the left (i.e., towards S02).
The net result is that fossil-fueled power plants most commonly emit
about 1 to 2 percent of the sulfur as 803, which rapidly reacts with water
vapor to produce sulfuric acid. A small amount of the 802 is also
chemisorbed by ﬂy ash particles to form metallic sulfates, primarily iron.
Overall, it is estimated that approximately 95 percent of the
sulfur present in fossil fuels is emitted in the form of sulfur oxides. This
amounts to 19 S pounds of SO2 per 1000 pounds of fuel Where S is the
weight percentage of sulfur in the fuel. The actual 802 concentrations
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promote attainment of equilibrium and hence N02 formation, but they
move the position of equilibrium in Reaction 3 to the left. In practical
situations, therefore, the amount of N02 formed depends primarily on
the amount of NO formed and thus on the combustion temperature.
Representative emission factors for NO and N02 combined
are given in Table 1 although it should be recognized that NOX emissions
are not directly related to the amount of fuel consumed. Rather, they
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Figure 3. Effect of Nitrogen Figure 4. Effect of Residence
Pressure on NO Formation Time at Temperature on NO For-
mation
tions of NOx are normally in the range 300 to 1300 ppm in stack
emissions. Signiﬁcantly higher concentrations are produced during natu-
ral gas combustion than during combustion of coal or oil (Table 1).
It is interesting to note that the relatively low temperatures
involved in many proposed coal gasiﬁcation processes 1" operating at
elevated pressures will markedly reduce NOx formation since Reaction 2
is essentially independent of pressure. On the other hand, a few gasiﬁ-
cation processes operating at extremely high temperatures (~2000°C and
above) have been proposed. Here also NOx formation may be reduced, or
even eliminated, since NO production rapidly falls off above 1900°C
(Figure 1) due to the onset of N0 dissociation by the reverse process of
Reaction 2.
Carbon Monoxide
As can be seen from the data in Table 1, carbon monoxide
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natural gas. The higher emission factors given for oil and coal-ﬁred power
plants are directly related to the efﬁciency with which high temperature
oxidation of CO takes place in the combustion region.“
In general terms fossil fuel combustion can be thought of as
taking place in three distinct zones. In the ﬁrst, or oxidation zone, the
reaction
C + 02 —>
occurs. The 003 is then exposed to a reduction zone where the reaction
C02 + C —> ZCO (4)
takes place. Finally, at the periphery of the combustion region, CO is
oxidized by secondary air such that
2C0 + 02 —> 2002 (5)
At normal combustion temperatures Reaction 4 is about ten times
faster than Reaction 5 so that complete oxidation of CO is strongly
dependent on the availability of oxygen at a sufﬁciently high temperature
for Reaction 5 to take place. This requirement is achieved for gaseous
fuels and, to a lesser extent, for liquid 'fuels, both of which are well
dispersed with respect to the oxygen supply. Combustion of coal, how-
ever, takes place in a bed where the eﬂiciency of CO oxidation depends
more sensitively on the amount and conﬁguration of the secondary air
supply.
As pointed out previously, CO emissions from fossil-fueled
power plants do not contribute greatly (~2 percent) to the anthropogenic
CO inventory. Stack concentrations are normally in the range 200—700
ppm but canvary greatly depending on operating conditions.
Particles
Particulate emissions from coal-ﬁred power plants constitute
a major air pollution control problem. By comparison oil- and gas-ﬁred
plants emit relatively small amounts of particles (Table 1). Consequently
current emphasis is on the characterization of ﬂy ash from coal-ﬁred
power plants.
Fly ash from coal combustion constitutes a much more com-
plex physical and chemical system than do the gaseous pollutants pre-
viously discussed. Not only do the physicochemical characteristics of the
bulk particles inﬂuence their environmental impact, but these particles
also contain a wide variety of more or less toxic trace constituents
including metals, metalloids, and organic species. It is appropriate,
therefore, to consider ﬂy ash in terms of its bulk properties, its trace

































































































the eastern and western US.
coal ﬂy ashes are presented as the weight




exhibit higher alkali and
alkaline earth
metal
contents than eastern coals, which are typically high insulfur.
Table 2.
Typical Matrix Element Composition Ranges of Some u.s.
Coal Fly Ashes Expressed as Weight Percentages of the Oxides.12
Major Constituents
AI,O3 SIC; Fe203 K20 CaO
14—30 22-60 3—21 0.2—3.5 Dir-31.0
Minor Constituents
Lizo N820 P205 504‘




During combustion in a power plant the major aluminosilicate
impurities in coal melt forming small, mostly spherical particles. These
particles exhibit no signiﬁcant X-ray diffraction patterns and are, in
many cases, transparent under an optical microscope. In fact the compo-
sition of ﬂy ash is closely similar to that of silicate glass with individual
particles containing widely different amounts of iron and various trace
impurities. ‘3 In addition some elemental carbon (soot) particles are pres-
ent. It is interesting to note that much of the iron present occurs as
ferromagnetic Fe304, and for some ﬂy ashes as much as 95 percent of the
mass can be separated magnetically.13 This suggests the possibility of
magnetic collection of ﬂy ash, although such collection could not be
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































case of hollow particles the low density, and thus small aerodynamic
diameter, will enhance the probability of their emission compared with
solid particles having the same physical diameter. In addition, these
particles tend to behave like ping pong balls on impaction so that they
may bounce off collection surfaces. This is particularly important in
determining particle size distributions using cascade impactors.”-“
The phenomenon of particle encapsulation may, however,
represent a very positive factor in particle control. Thus, the aerodyn-
amic size range of the encapsulating particles (22 to 66 um) ensures that











































As a result of their geological origins, coal and oil contain
essentially all known stable elements in trace amounts. The elements Hg,
Z1" Zn, Cd, As, Pb, Mn, and Mo occur in association with inorganic
material in coal—mainly in the pyritic fraction. Ge, Be, and B
show
marked organic association. P, Ga, Ti, Sb, and V are associated with both











































































































































































































































































































































greatly with plant operating parameters as well as with fuel type.
One partitioning mechanism thought to be of importance in
power plants involves high temperature volatilization of certain trace
elements (or their compounds) followed by their condensation onto the
surface of entrained ﬂy ash particles as the temperature falls.‘6'21 This
behavior would account for the observation that volatilizable trace ele-
Table 3. Specific Concentrations (pg/gm) and Volume Concentra-
tions (pg/m3) of Trace Elements in Coal and Oil Fly Ash?"25
  
Coal Fly Ash Oil Fly Ash
Element ug/gm ug/m3 pig/gm ug/ma
As 10—500 60—90 30 5
Ba 1 00—1 000 30—1 1 0 9000 1 600
Be 1—1 0 — — —
Cd 1 0—100 — — —
Co 1 0—1 00 1 -—5 90 1 6
Cr 1 0-1 000 8—20 66 1 2
Cu 10-1000 — — —
Hg 0.1 -1 .0 — — —
Mn 100—1000 12—40 45 8
Mo 1 0—100 — — .—
Ni 1 0—1 000 1 0—25 — —
Pb 1 00—5000 1 0—1 5 — __
Sb 1-100 1-2 5 1
Se 1 0-1 00 8-1 8 5 1
Sn 1-10 — ._ _
V 50—5000 5-60 1 00—1 00,000 1 000—1 200







ments are preferentially enriched in ﬂy ash as compared to bottom ash. It
also accounts for the fact that some elements exhibit a noticeable increase
in speciﬁc concentration with decreasing particle size (Table 4). The
increase, which is a direct result of the dependence of speciﬁc surface
area on particle size, is very marked when concentrations are plotted
against the BET surface area of ﬂy ash particles.”-22
Table 4.
Dependences of Specific Concentrations (pg/gm) of Some
Trace Elements on the Aerodynamic Particle Diameter in a Repre-




(am) As Cd Cr Ni Pb Sb Se Ti V Zn
>113 680 13 740 460 1100 17 13 29 150 8100
7.3—1 1 .3 800 15 290 400 1200 27 1 1 40 240 9000
4.7- 7.3 1000 18 460 440 1500 34 16 62 420 6000
3.3— 4.7 900 22 470 5-10 1 550 34 1 6 67 230 3800
2.1— 3.3 1200 26 1500 900 1500 37 19 65 310 15000
1.1— 2.1 1700 35 3300 1600 1600 53 59 76 480 13000
This dependence of trace element concentration on particle
size has the net effect of decreasing the aerodynamic equivalent mass
median diameters of volatilizable trace elements with respect to that of
bulk ﬂy ash.16 Therefore the following is true:
(1) Many toxic trace elements tend to be most concentrated
in small, lung depositing ﬂy ash particles which are least efﬁciently
collected by existing particle control devices.
(2) Speciﬁc concentrations of volatilizable trace elements
determined by analyzing ﬂy ash retained in control devices are very much
lower than the concentrations in particles actually emitted. Trace ele-
ment emission factors cannot, therefore, be obtained by multiplying the
speciﬁc concentration of an element in retained ﬂy ash by the bulk
particle emission factor.
(3) The potential toxicities of trace elements deposited on
particle surfaces are enhanced since it is the particle surface which comes
in direct contact with lung tissues where efﬁcient absorption can take
place.
At the present time there is little deﬁnitive information about
the chemical forms of trace elements in ﬂy ash and about the mass median
diameters of emitted trace elements. It has, however, been established
that selenium occurs as the element in ﬂy ash.23 It has also been reliably
demonstrated 24 that the elements As, Se, Sb, and Pb are enriched at least
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ﬁvefold in emitted ﬂy ash as compared to the coal burned, and that V, Ni,
Zn, As, Pb, Se, Sb, Br, and I are enriched at least ﬁftyfold in emitted
ﬂy ash as compared to crustal dusts.24
Particulate Polycyclic Organic Matter (POM)
The exact nature and extent of emissions of particulate
organic species-from fossil—fueled power plants is not well established.
However the highly carcinogenicnature of polycyclic organic species
(notably benzo—a—pyrene) has stimulated a number of studies of the class
of organics known as POM.26
Combustion of any carbonaceous fuel, whether it be pure
methane or coal, leads to the formation of a large number of species
containing two or more aromatic rings. The actual mechanism of POM
formation is not fully understood although the available evidence?6 sug-
gests that high temperature vapor phase formation of carbon-carbon
bonds takes place, probably via a free radical mechanism. In any event,
essentially the same several hundred compounds are formed in similar
relative amounts irrespective of the type of fuel?6
POM emission factors for fossil-fueled power plants are gen-
erally small,“-26 but they show a remarkable apparent dependence on the
efﬁciency of furnace operation (Table 5). Total annual emission estimates
for residential heating and power generation in the US. amount to 500
tons expressed as benzo—a-pyrene.26 It is generally held that the very low
POM emissions from power plants result from their efﬁcient breakdown
to carbon dioxide and water at the high temperatures involved. How-
ever, the extraordinary differences observed between emissions from
power plant furnaces and less efﬁcient combustion operations leads one to
suspect the validity of the numbers. In this regard it should be noted that
emission factors are generally based on analyses of ﬂy ash retained in
control dervices and it is by no means clear that this material has similar
POM content to emitted ﬂy ash.
Table 5. POM Emission Factors for Coal Fired Furnaces“ in
(pounds/ton of coal) X 10‘
 
Pulverized Chain Grate Hand
Species Firing Stoker Fired
Benzo-a-pyrene 0.2—0.52 0.3 3520
Pyrene 0.8—1 .6 3.5 5260
Benzo-e-pyrene 0—2.3 1 .1 880
Perylene 0—0.6 — 526






The way in which POM vapors become associated with ﬂy ash








may also adsorb onto the surface of entrained ﬂy







pressures of representative polycyclic aromatic species at the tempera-
tures encountered in a power plant shows that neither self-nucleation nor
condensation would be likely to occur. POM
would, therefore, be ex-
pected to exist in the vapor phase at all points within the plant. Con-
sequently it is appropriate to think in terms of an adsorption mechanism.







is strongly dependent on temperature T, and is given by an equation of
the form28
POMadS _ 7T
“POM—m, ‘ ‘00“) (ND) (0"?)[mr]
where Np is the number of ﬂy ash particles per unit volume, a, is the
mean particle diameter, M is the molecular weight of the adsorbing
species and AE is the difference between the activation energies for
adsorption and desorption.
Evaluation of Equation III for adsorption of POM onto
glass-like ﬂy ash spheres of the size distribution encountered in a power
plant shows (Figure 6) that POM would be expected to adsorb quantita-
tively onto ﬂy ash at, or close to, the stack exit. Preliminary ﬁeld
experiments substantiate this prediction.28
The consequences of this adsorption mechanism are of con-
siderable importance since they suggest that POM emissions from fos-
sil-fueled power plants may be very much greater than hitherto sup-
posed. They further show that particle control devices would be
ineffective in removing POM which is present as vapor at precipitator
operating temperatures, and that after adsorption, POM would predom-
inate in very small particles. This prediction is in accord with the
observation of small mass median diameters for POM in the atmos-
phere.16 Finally the mechanism would account for the large emission
factors observed for small furnaces from which ﬂy ash is collected for
analysis after it is emitted and Reaction III has approached equilibrium.
In view of the disquieting correlations which have been re-
ported between atmospheric POM levels and the incidence of lung
cancer,26 it is of considerable importance to reevaluate the actual emis-
sions of POM from fossil-fueled power plants. In this regard it is also
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Figure 6. Theoretical Ratio of POM Adsorbed on Fly Ash to that in
the Vapor Phase as a Function of Temperature. Particle diameters of
2pm and an activation energy [AEin Equation III] of 8 kcal are
assumed.
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currently supposed, or whether it has simply evaded detection by its
presence in the vapor phase.
Other Emissions
In addition to the pollutants already discussed, fossil—fueled
power plants emit a very wide variety of pollutants in more or less minor
amounts. Foremost among these are gaseous hydrocarbons, aldehydes,
and sulfuric and hydrochloric acid mists.
The nature of the various hydrocarbons, aldehydes, and other
gaseous organics is not well known as these compounds are generally
determined by nonspeciﬁc techniques. The actual emission factors are
low (Table 1). While mechanisms of formation similar to those proposed
for POM26 can be invoked to explain the formation of certain hydrocar-
bons, mechanistic pathways are, for the most part, unknown.
Sulfuric and sulfurous acid mists are formed in small amounts
near the exit to power plant stacks where the temperature is sufficiently
low to allow formation of liquid water droplets which absorb S02 and 803.
Some metal-catalyzed oxidation of sulphite tosulphate almost certainly
takes place in these droplets, which are extremely acidic and corrosive.
Indeed, sampling equipment is often rapidly corroded near a stack exit
due to the presence of sulfuric and, to a lesser extent, hydrochloric acid
mists. Quantitative information on emissions is apparently not available,
so the relative importance of acid mist emissions from power plants is
unknown.
Conclusions
In overview, it appears that the most important pollutant
emissions from fossil—fueled power plants have been identiﬁed and that
approximate emission factors are known. An important exception may
involve POM for which currently accepted emission factors may be
spuriously low.
The basic processes giving rise to each major pollutant species
are known in outline, although there is need for much more detailed
investigation of mechanisms. In particular, control of the oxides of
nitrogen, of particles, and of POM may be facilitated by modiﬁcation of
combustion and post-combustion conditions based on a detailed under-
standing of formation mechanisms.
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Air Pollution Source Identiﬁcation
J. Stuart Fordyce
Lewis Research Center, National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, Cleveland, Ohio
The regulatory agency faced with developing abatement stra-
tegies and enforcing emission standards has inadequate tools available
to identify sources that may not be in compliance and to associate source
emissions of speciﬁc types with ambient levels in a cause and effect
relationship. This inadequacy is particularly important as federal
standard-setting shifts from gross pollutant loadings to control of spe-
ciﬁc pollutants in a multimedia (air, water, land) context.
The techniques available for source identiﬁcation are re-
viewed. Remote sensing, injected tracers, and pollutants themselves as
tracers are described. The use of the large number of trace elements in the
ambient airborne particulate matter as a practical means of identifying
sources is discussed in detail. The availability of sensitive, inexpensive,
nondestructive, multi-element analytical methods such as instrumental
neutron activation and charged particle X—ray fluorescence permit the
determination of ﬁfty or more trace constituents. The application of
pairwise correlation, the more advanced pattern recognition-cluster
analysis approach with and without training sets, enrichment factors
and pollutant concentration rose displays for each element to a large
data set obtained in Cleveland, Ohio are also described. It is shown that
elemental constituents can be related to speciﬁc source types: earth
crustal, automotive, metallurgical and more speciﬁc industries. A ﬁeld-
ready source identiﬁcation system based on time and wind direction
resolved sampling is described. This system is to be evaluated for use by
local agencies.
he Federal Clean Air Act of 1970 and its subsequent
implementation by the states under approval by the US
EPA requires the ambient monitoring of pollutants for which ambient air
quality standards have beenadopted. At the present time, this includes
- _L
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sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, total suspended particulates, carbon
monoxide, total non-methane hydrocarbons, and total oxidants (ozone).
Under the Hazardous Air Pollutant (HAP) category, asbestos, mercury,
and beryllium are controlled by emission standards, and the ambient
monitoring for them is required. Other pollutants have already been
recognized and will come under regulation and will have to be monitored.
These are listed in Table 1 directly quoted from the paper by Forziati,1
which also discusses monitoring techniques. The list in Table 1 is exten-
sive and presents a reasonable estimate of air pollutants that are impor-
tant to the national environment. Speciﬁcally in the Great Lakes area,
EPA Region V personnel have indicated that beyond the six major
pollutants and the three HAP, the need for trace element monitoring is
paramount. This monitoring would place a priority on lead, arsenic,
cadmium, antimony, chromium, iron, nickel, selenium, vanadium, and
zinc.
The ambient monitoring is required in order to deﬁne the
appropriate emissions limitations that various sources must adhere to in
order to meet the air quality standards under various meteorological
conditions. It is clear, however, that enforcement agencies, who have to
plan and implement abatement strategies and enforce the emission
standards established, are inadequately staffed and equipped to identify
clearly and on a quantitative basis the sources that may not be in
compliance. A related issue is the difﬁculty of associating source emis-
sions of speciﬁc types with ambient levels in a cause and effect rela-
tionship. This is exempliﬁed by the recent ﬁndings regarding ozone levels
in the eastern part of the country Where ozone standards are exceeded in
rural as well as urban locations yet abatement strategies concentrate on
urban trafﬁc restrictions.2 The development and application of techniques
for identifying sources of air pollution and advancing the understanding
of atmospheric chemistry and transport of pollutants are important areas
of study. This is particularly true as federal standard-setting shifts from
gross pollutant loadings to control of speciﬁc pollutants in a multimedia
(air, water, land) context.3 This report reviews efforts to date on the
source identiﬁcation problem with a focus on the use of trace elemental
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direct in situ sampling at various locations. The techniques are variously
applicable to global, regional, or local distance scales dependent upon the
optical resolution and sensitivity available.
The scope of this paper does not permit a comprehensive




Remote sensing techniques, in which NASA has played a
pioneering role from both satellite and aircraft platforms, have been used
to demonstrate the method’s potential for source identiﬁcation. One
striking example is described by Lyons‘t5 from LANDSAT 1 (formerly
called ERTS—l, Earth Resources Technology Satellite) imagery of the
southern half of Lake Michigan taken with band 6 (0.7—0.8um) of the
multi-spectral scanner. The contrast of the plume from seven sources
near Gary, Indiana, against the water was sufﬁcient to delineate them.
The downwind nucleation of clouds from particulates in the plume is also
well deﬁned. Similar imagery has delineated the lake breeze circulation
that inﬂuences shoreline air quality. LANDSAT 1 imagery over land
areas has also revealed plumes.6 Its major limitations are the need for
relatively cloud-free observation and sufﬁcient contrast to the back-
ground, but it has potential for rapid large-area coverage. A wide range
of remote sensing instruments, including passive correlation spectrom-
eters, interferometers, radiometers, and active laser systems are under
development7 and their potential applicability to global and regional
energy-related pollution problems have been reviewedf‘v9 Of special in-
terest are the planned launch of the Nimbus G satellite for the purpose of
atmospheric pollution monitoring and studies of the use of remote sen-
sors aboard aircraft.10
In Situ
In situ techniques are the most highly developed of the two
general approaches to pollution monitoring. The techniques for sampling
and analysis of atmospheric pollutants have been comprehensively re-
viewed11 and the three-volume monograph edited by Stern12 covers all
aspects of the problem. For source identiﬁcation, tracers can be injected
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study of plume dispersion characteristics and sulfur hexaﬂuoride appears
feasible for distances up to 100 km from the source using ﬁxed, mobile, or
airborne platforms.H "’ The uses of these methods are limited because
source injection is required.
(2) Pollutants as Tracers
The use of the pollutants themselves for source identiﬁcation
is applicable providing the pollutants are speciﬁc enough for the source in
question.
(a) Gases
Carbon monoxide has been studied by Stevens and
coworkers” to estimate the respective magnitude of man-made and
natural sources of the compound. This was done by comparison of the
average isotopic composition of atmospheric CO with that of a CO species
whose production rate is known, thus deriving the production rate of
other species. 1"0/150 and 13C/‘ZC ratios were measured, and 1“O enrich-
ment and 13C depletion determined with respect to accepted oxygen and
carbon isotopic references. In this way the total natural sources of CO in
the northern hemisphere were estimated to be ten times the man-made
ones.
On a regional and local scale sulfur dioxide has been utilized
extensively to identify fossil fuel burning sources. As one example, the
impact of generalized sources in New York City and local power plants on
suburban Long Island has been delineated over distances >100 km.”
Aircraft carrying appropriate in situ instrumentation have beenused to
follow the composition and hence the chemistry of plumes to 80 km
downwind.“ “‘-‘-’" Variations of sulfur isotopes have also been utilized.“-‘-”-‘
Mercury vapor as a tracer has been used extensively as a tool
for geological exploration and has been observed in plumes from coal—
burning power plants, municipal incinerators, and chloralkali plants
among other sources.“
(b) Particulates
Airborne particulate matter is ubiquitous in the environ-
ment. The chemical composition and physical character, i.e., particle
shapes and size distributions, depend on the source of the particulate
material. A monograph on the subject has been edited by Hidy.“ It has
been recognized for some time that characterization of particulate matter
in the ambient air can be utilized for air pollution source identiﬁcation.
The techniques of chemical microscopy articulated by McCrone are
highly developed?“ The application of sensitive trace element analytical
techniques, particularly nondestructive multi-element methods such as
neutron activation and X—ray ﬂuorescencemvzg-29 have permitted the study
of as many as 50 or more trace constituents?“81
Generally, high-volume ﬁltration or impaction techniques
have been used for sampling. This requires the use of high purity
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substrate materials. The cellulose ﬁlter, Whatman No. 41, has been
found most suitable”33 though not perfect because of its hydroscopic
properties. This is not insurmountable if proper precautions are taken.
Our own studies in Cleveland have shown that there is no statistically
Signiﬁcant difference between Whatman No. 41 and the standard glass
ﬁber ﬁlter for determining total mass concentration of particulates with
high-volume samplers:H For routine network operation, protection of the
high purity ﬁlters is required to avoid inadvertent contamination by ﬁeld
personnel. A ﬁlter holder has been described which adequately solves the
problem.“ Impaction techniques have used coated polymer ﬁlms with
success.“ Typical elemental concentrations in urban ambient particulates
are shown in Figure 1. Trace metals from fuel combustion, incineration,
and industrial emission sources have been discussed by Lee and von
Lehmden.”T They also emphasize the source implications of particle size.
Those elements (e. g. , Pb, V) associated with submicron sizes come from
the combustion of organically associated materials (petroleum products),
while those associated with larger sizes (e.g., Fe and Mg) are from
inorganic constituents of coal or industrial materials. Much of the recent
105—
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Figure 1. Typical Elemental Concentration of Urban Ambient Parti-
culates (Cleveland 1971—72), Geometric Mean :1 Standard Devia-
tion. Note concentrations are on a logarithmic scale.
 





































































































aerosol and separated it into a marine aerosol group,
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valley) is in the center, flowing north (from bottom to top) into Lake
Erie. The
circles indicate air quality monitoring
sites. Trace element
analyses were performed
on samples collected at the
16 numbered
sites.
Table 2. Meteorology for the Six Days

















Ave. pressure (in.)' 28.84 28.86 29.18 29.06 29.09 29.07
Resultant direc. (N = 0°) 190° 200° 0“ 0° 20° 230°
Resultant speed (mph)" 15.3 6.7 3.8 3.1 4.8 10.2
Average speed (mph)° 15.5 9.1 5.6 6.3 7.5 10.5
Missing sample (Site No.) 10 1 — — 14 4
'Statlon elevation —805 feet mean sea level
“Resultant speed r= vectorlal averaged amplitude; average speed = scalar average
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unchanged for eight days. Except for Be, Si, Cd, Bi, and Pb, which were
analyzed by emission spectroscopy, analyses were made by instrumental
neutron activation. Most of the work was done at the LeRC Plum Brook
reactor.s Thirty-four elements were considered: Na, Al, Si, Cl, Sc, Ti, V,
Mn, Fe, Co, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Br, Rb, Ag, Cd, Sn, Sb, Cs, La, Sm, Eu, Tb,
Dy, Yb,Lu, Hf, Hg, Pb, Bi, and Th, and cumulative uncertainties at the
one sigma level were estimated at about 1- 25 percent.
Table 3. Pairwise Correlation Coefficients
 
Cleve Cleve Gary S.F. Ivory Paris Cleve Cleve Cleve
3/1 5/21 (ref 41) (ref 40) (ref 42) (ref 43) Site1 Site 12 Site 20
Co-Sc .20 .08 .96 .98 .25 .92 .59 .07 .95
Sc-Th .89 .86 .92 .97 .91 .45 .89 .77 .99
Zn-Sb —.03 —.09 .91 — — .30 .54 .02 .21
Cs-Rb .98 —.52 —— — — — .83 .87 .99
Br-Pb .60 .87 — -- — — .81 .67 .76
Table 3 gives estimated pairwise correlation coefﬁcients for 5
pairs of elements. Co-Sc, Sc-Th and Zn—Sb are tabulated because they
had the highest values in the study by Dams et al."1 in their study of
Gary. Cs—Rb is included because it had the highest value in Cleveland on
March 1, 1972. The ﬁnal pair, Br—Pb, has received attention recently as
an indicator of the impact of the automobile on air quality. ‘7“ It should be
emphasized that there are differences in the data bases used for esimat-
ing the correlations. The ﬁrst two columns are correlations across all the
monitoring sites in Cleveland for the days shown (see Table 2). The Gary
values ‘1 are for 25 sites on one day, while the San Francisco values 4” are
for nine sites on one day. The Ivory Coast study was performed at 20
sites over two 5-day sampling periods, while the Paris study was con-
ducted over eight separate days at ﬁve sites. The ﬁnal three columns are
for three speciﬁc sites in Cleveland. Site 1 is just east of the industrial
valley, site 12 is in a residential neighborhood with some industry to the
northeast, and site 20 is at the shore of Lake Erie with some light
industry to the south. These correlation values are for a single site over
an entire year with about 30 to 40 values entering each calculation. Table
2 is included because this seems to be the easiest and most direct method
of reducing data from different sources to a common format, which then
allows comparisons to be made. However, in light of the relatively small
size of the data sets coupled with the rather large percent errors in each
measurement, we wish to remind the readers of the necessary caution






















Figure 3 shows such a sample plot of lead vs. bromine taken from site 17
for the entire study period. With the exception of 2 points, the linearity
of the data is rather good considering the uncertainty in each measure-
ment. The mean ratio is 0.31 which is well within the range of values
reported for Br/Pb arising from automotive emissions. Another way of
looking at this data is to plot all the values for the six days listed in Table
1 while retaining the information concerning the location at which the
data was generated. This is shown in Figure 4. The numbers on the plot
are the sites corresponding to Figure 2. It becomes fairly apparent that
site 13, which is the only site at ground level and is to the south (generally
upwind) from the nearest source of traffic, has consistently low values.
On the other hand, site 17, which is on the roof of a ﬁre station (could the
Pb and Br be coming from inside the building?) and at the intersection of
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Figure 3. Bromine vs. Lead Data from Site 17 for the Entire Year.
The mean Br/Pb = 0.314 and the correlation coefficient = 0.454.
A number of efforts have beenmade to extract groupings
(clusters) from trace element data sets in order to differentiate among
various classes of sources (e. g., earth’s crust, industrial activity) or to
further differentiate between speciﬁc sources (e.g., auto emissions,
power plants).
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Figure 5. Representation of the Data by Nonlinear Mapping. The
elemental interrelationships are represented in 2—space as a function
of the spatial distribution of their concentrations on 3/1/72 (first day
in Table 2).
the information presented is incomplete and may be distorted. While it is
true that the quantitative techniques of cluster analysis may not generate
unique results, repeated analyses of the data for each of the six days
listed in Table 2 showed the following consistent features:
(1) Sb, Hg, and Cu are each unique in the spatial variation of
their concentrations. The Cu values are suspect because of the possibility
of sample contaminations from the high volume motors.“ The distin—
guishability of Sb and Hg was observed by Belot in Paris.







































as a fourth constituent.























































































































































































    
 142 J. Fordyce
relative enrichments of the elements as compared with their relative
abundances in the local rock and soil. For this purpose we chose to use the
table of abundances of Mason“ and normalize by setting Si = 1. Table 4
contains the average enrichment factors for March 1, 1972. We note that
the three singular elements cited above (Sb, Hg, Cu) are all signiﬁcantly
enriched. This is consistent with their being related to strong localized
sources. The set Fe—Cr—Co indicates some possible enrichment. The
uncertainty of the data makes this ﬁnding non-signiﬁcant by itself, but it
is consistent with our earlier speculation associating them with large
industrial sources which would tend to be sources of Si as well. Within
the large grouping of 12 elements discussed previously, the Pb and Br
stand out very distinctively with their very large and similar enrich-
ments. The other ten elements are found at essentially the same relative
abundances as in the earth’s crust. This could well indicate the superpo—
sition of a natural background and the emissions from numerous coal—
burning sources.
Table 4. Enrichment Factors Relative to Earth Crustal Abundances
Normalized to Si
 
Na 1 V 2 Zn 200 Cd 400 Eu 2 Hg 200
Al 1 Cr 6 As 200 Sn 200 Tb 0.2 Pb 2000
Si E 1 Mn 4 Se 4000 Sb 1 5000 Dy 2 Bi 200
Cl 500 Fe 2 Br 2000 Cs 7 Yb 5 Th 2
Sc 1 Co 4 Rb 2 La 1 Lu 6
Ti 2 Cu 1 00 A9 500 Sm 1 Hf 3
9
Figure 6 has the same type of mapping as in Figure 5, but it is
directed to grouping sites based on the concentrations of 34 elements at
each site. While the mapping does seem to group sites, as for example all
the Us (site 21) are together, this separation was not borne out when a
quantitative cluster algorithm was applied. It is possible that the sites
may not be distinguishable on the basis of this limited set of data or else
the clustering algorithm may not be appropriate.
With our large data base it is possible to look simultaneously
at both space and time distributions. If we assume that the major
variation from one sampling day to another is meteorologically induced,
we can plot all the data for a single element (over 750 values) on a single
map as a function of the wind. Figure 7 shows 16 log—polar plots for
scandium. Each plot is centered at the site at which the data were
generated. Each radial line is proportional to the average concentration
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Representation of the Data by Nonlinear Mapping. The
interrelationships of all the air quality samples for the 6 days listed in
Table 2 as a function of their elemental distributions. The sites are
coded by alphabetical sequence (i.e., A = 1, B: 2, . . . U = 21) and
the days by numerical correspondence to their listings in Table 2
(i.e., c2 = site No. 3 on 5/15/72).
line. The data for sites along the lake front were sorted on the basis of
wind information from a lakefront airport while the rest of the data were
sorted using Hopkins Airport wind data. The main drawback in at-
tempting emission source identiﬁcation by triangulation with this data set
is the 24—hour sampling time, which is long relative to the duration of the
Wind’s directional stability. We have recently developed new sampling
instrumentation to overcome this problem?1 but we have not yet had the
time to use this new equipment to do large—scale monitoring. It is still
possible, however, to draw some inferences from the spatial distribution
of an element With as little personality as scandium. For example, at the
most westerly site the concentrations are relatively low and fairly
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Figure 7. Pollution-Roses for Scandium. The entire data set is used
to display the 16 mean concentrations at each site as a function of
the resultant (vector average) wind direction averaged over the
sampling period. The graphs are polar-logarithmic with the outer
scale = 10 ng/m3 and the inner scale = 0.10 ng/m3. The wind
direction is toward the center.
is from the easterly direction. This pattern is more pronounced as we look
at sites closer to the region of heavy industry along the river. Thus this
soil-derived element is also present in industrial emissions. Figure 8
shows a similar rose for antimony which is uniquely related to industrial
operations especially at sites 6, 12, and 13.
We have indicated an approach to analysis of a large elemen-
tal concentration data set taken at numerous sites over an extended
period of time. Examples presented have emphasized the use of multiple






































Pollution-Roses for Antimony Obtained from the Data Set







the data, cluster analysis, comparative enrichment studies, and the use of
wind transport information. Despite the large variability within the data
and the considerable accuracy and precision errors, it is still possible to
extract useful
information.We have shown that Br and Pb, as a pair,
have fairly uniform distributions, are signiﬁcantly enriched in TSP
relative to Si when compared with their earth crustal abundances, and
can be used to distinguish between sites. The rare earths generally
exhibit the same distributional pattern as Si, Al, and V and do not show
any particular enrichment. Fe, Cr, and Co show some slight indication of
enrichment and have their own distributional pattern. Sb, Hg, and Cu
are each unique in their distributional patterns. We have also shown how
a pollution-rose can be used to visualize a large body of data. At the
 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(training sets) using interactive graphics.



































































































rapid automated X-ray induced X—ray ﬂuorescence analysis system being
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Figure 10. Air Scout Arrangement and Modular Chassis Concept
Concluding Remarks
A great deal of research has been done on the characterization
of air pollutants and identiﬁcation of the sources with which they are
associated. It is signiﬁcant that these research results are now being
developed into operational systems that air pollution regulatory agencies
can use in their efforts to deﬁne and control air quality. Unfortunately,
their use is not Widespread and most local agencies are relying on
inadequate monitoring techniques.
The needs for further research and development can be
considered in four major categories: pollutant chemistry, monitoring
technology, modeling, and multimedia implications.
In the area of pollutant chemistry, the various reactions
taking place in the atmosphere once pollutants are emitted are poorly
understood, particularly the interaction of the gaseous pollutants with
the particulates, redox processes, etc. In the Great Lakes Region the
major emphasis should be on coal-burning and industrial sources rather
than the photochemical problems dominant in areas with more sunshine.
However, long—range transport of oxidants does appear to affect the
region, and their origin needs better deﬁnition. Little is known about the
inorganic compounds present in particulate matter and how they are




















stantial effort on instrumentation for various constituents and signiﬁcant
improvement in speciﬁcity and
reliability, particularly for the gases. For
the particulates the state of the art is improving slowly, and there is
opportunity for innovative approaches. It is unfortunate that local agen-
cies are not attempting to monitor trace elements routinely using the
inexpensive automated nondestructive techniques now available, espe-
cially since the data obtained contain much information on source identity
and would complement more conventional surveillance methods and may
be particularly useful in deﬁning nonpoint source problems.
A
nagging problem
needing attention is the deﬁnition of the
relationship between the point measurement commonly used in urban
networks and the relationship of that point measurement to the area to
which the data are applied. The presence of buildings and the speciﬁc
micrometeorology of the site often perturb measurements. For these
reasons the continued development of long path and laser ranging moni—
toring devices to provide spatially integrated measurement is necessary.
The continued development, application, and evaluation of remote sens-
ing techniques should be encouraged since their potential contribution in
areawide monitoring is great.
Monitoring technology must take a systems approach and
meet cost effectiveness criteria, if advances are to be adopted. We must
look beyond just the instrumentation to its deployment and how its data
will be put into a useable form as information.
In the area of modeling, continuing efforts must be made to
improve the models relating source strengths to ambient levels, since
they are the key to effective abatement strategies and can, in principle,
be used to improve the understanding of point measurements and reduce
surveillance costs. In the Great Lakes area, the lake—land interface
provides signiﬁcant complications due to the lake breeze circulation which
may make shoreline areas far less attractive from an air quality stand-
point for coal-burning power plant siting in spite of the accessibility of
cooling water. Models are also needed to provide a means for analyzing
air quality trend data in terms of the inﬂuence of random meteorological
effects (precipitation, wind speed, mixing height, etc.) as opposed to the
effect of source emission reduction. This is necessary if the true effec-
tiveness of abatement programs is to be assessed.
The multimedia implications of air pollution sources need
much greater attention. As has been documented in a few studies, inputs
to the Great Lakes from various types of sources in this region may be
signiﬁcant to water quality through fallout and rainout of trace elements
and nutrients. This is especially important if the so-called intermittent
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commercial nuclear power plant, Big Rock Point, on Lake Michigan. As
1974 drew to a close, the Great Lakes Basin had eleven licensed plants on
its soil, excluding the licensed, but non-operative, plant known as Fermi
1 (Table 1 and Figure 1). As of January 1, 1975, only nine plants in the
Basin had actually produced electricity (Table 2). These nine plants have
a combined thermal capacity of 16,016 MW(t) and electrical output of
5,211 MW(e). This represents about 23 percent of the total thermal
capacity of the fossil plants in the Basin, 70,567 MW(t).”
In addition to the eleven licensed plants of 21,902 MW(t)
capacity, construction permits have been issued for seven plants with a
total thermal capacity of 19,473 MW(t), (Table 3). Another eight plants
have applied for construction permits, with a thermal capacity of 23,313
MW(t). Still another applicant has Withdrawn its application because of
inability to ﬁnance the plants involved (Table 4).
Currently, then, the Great Lakes Basin encompasses U.S.
commercial nuclear plants with a total thermal capacity of 16,016 MW(t)
and proposed plants which are scheduled to increase the total thermal
capacity to 64,688 MW(t) by the year 1985. The producing U.S. plants
consume approximately 137 tonnes of bulk fuel per year, 3.7 tonnes of
which are actually ﬁssioned. In the future we mayexpect as much as 553
tonnes of bulk fuel to be used per year, 15 tonnes of which are ﬁssioned.
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STATION ST DIS/DIR STATION ST DIS/DIR
NPD C 303. E ARNOLD IA 462.WSW
4 BIG ROCK MI 66.WSW BYRON I IL 361.5W
; PRAIRIE MN 431. W BYRON 2 IL 361.SW
a TYRONE WI 399. W PALISADE Ml 259.SSW
: DOUGLASP C I45.SE ARGONNE IL 338.SW
KEWAUNEE WI 199.WSW COOK I MI 287.SSW
PT BECHI WI 20LWSW COOK 2 MI 287.SSW
PT BECHZ Wl 201.WSW FERMI I MI 256. S
GNGS WI 387.WSW FERMI 2 MI 256. S
LACROSSE WI 388.WSW FERMI 3 MI 256. S
PIKRINGI C 269.ESE PERRY I OH 299.SSE
PIKRINGZ C 269.ESE PERRY 2 OH 299.SSE
PIKRING3 C 269.ESE QUAD CIT IL 421.SW
PIKRING4 C 269.ESE BAILLY S IN 320.SSW
FITZPATR NY 397.ESE DAVIS-BI OH 283. S
GINNA NY 364.ESE DAVIS-BZ OH 283. S
MIDLANDI MI I43. S DAVIS-B3 OH 283. S
MIDLANDZ Ml I43. S DRESDENI IL 367.SW
NINE MII NY 397.ESE DRESDEN2 IL 367.SW
NINE Ml2 NY 397.ESE DRESDEN3 IL 367.SW
QUANICAS Ml I41. 5 BRAIDW I IL 372.SW
STN NY 394.ESE BRAIDW 2 IL 372.SW
GREENWOZ MI 207.SSE LSCNS I IL 381.SW
GREENW03 MI 207.SSE LSCNS 2 IL 381.SW
KSKNP I WI 308.SW PLUM BRO OH 3OI.SSE
KSKNP 2 WI 308.SW SUSQUEHA PA 500.SE
NUC F S NY 34I.SE BEAVERVI PA 389.SSE
ZION I IL 294.SW BEAVERVZ PA 389.SSE
ZION 2 IL 294.SW Number of Stations: 57
Figure 1.
Other Facilities, Radiological Monitoring Stations in the


























































































































































Electric Corp. (R. E.
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Ginna 1)




















Service Corp. 00., WI.
(Kewaunee)
‘Not Operating
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Table 2. Producing Nuclear Power Plants as of 1 January 19752
 
N. Latitude W. Longitude
Plant Name Deg. Deg. MW(t) MW(e)
United States
Big Rock Point 45.3589 85.1958 240 75
Ginna 1 43.2783 77.3083 1520 490
Kewaunee 44.3433 87.5350 1650 541
Nine Mile Point 1 43.5217 76.3980 1850 625
Palisades 42.3233 86.3142 2200 700
Point Beach 1 44.2764 87.5186 1518 497
Point Beach 2 44.2764 87.5186 1518 497
Zion 1 42.4594 87.8061 2760 893
Zion 2 42.4594 87.8061 2760 893
Canada
Douglas Point 44.3167 81.6000 701 218
Pickering 1 43.8000 79.0667 1744 540
Pickering 2 43.8000 79.0667 1744 540
Pickering 3 43.8000 79.0667 1744 540
Pickering 4 43.8000 79.0667 1744 540
NPD 46.1833 77.6500 92 25
At present, the spent fuel from all of the reactors is being
stored, pending resumption of reprocessing. The only licensed, commer-
cial, reprocessing plant in the United States is located within the Basin at
the NFS plant in West Valley, New York. This plant operated from 1966
to 1972, and reprocessed the equivalent of 200 tonnes of present day fuel
during that period, at a maximum design rate of about 1 tonne per day.
The plant has been out of service since late 1972 for modiﬁcations to raise
its throughput to about 3 tonnes per day. At present, about 142 tonnes of
spent fuel from nuclear plants in the Great Lakes Basin are stored in the
fuel pool at NFS, and about 60 tonnes in the fuel pool at the now defunct
Midwest Fuel Reprocessing Plant in Dresden, Illinois. Another 140
tonnes are stored at the reactors themselves. However the reactor spent
fuel pools are ﬁlling rapidly, and will soon be at the point where
operations must cease, if fuel is not reprocessed, or at least removed to
adequate, long-term storage. The present plan involves eventual recy-
cling by one of the forthcoming fuel reprocessing facilities (Table 5).
These reprocessing facilities will also handle the small amounts of spent
fuel generated by experimental and test reactors in the Basin (Table 6).
They will probably be spared the added burden of the spent fuel from the
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(Davis-Besse 1) ' OH.
‘Indicates application for operating license has been received by the Commission.
On the Canadian side three sites (six reactors) are currently in
operation with atotal thermal capacity of 7769 MW(t) and a generating
capacity of 2403 MW(e) (Table 2). This is equivalent to an annual usage of
1.8 tonnes U—235, and 66 tonnes of bulk fuel. Current estimates for
future nuclear capacity are 25 GWe by 1985 (75 GWt), and a steady
increase at the rate of about 5 GWe/yr (15 GWt) after that.5
Present practice in fuel management burns up fuel from about
3.5 percent to 0.8 percent U—235 equivalent. Current, and projected
efﬁciencies for all of the reactors on the Great Lakes run veryclose to
MW(e)/MW(t) = 0.33. Gross plant factors (MW(e) used/MW(e) capacity)
have been running about 0.6 as an average over all reactors in the Basin.
Thus, current fuel usage is about 203 tonnes of bulk fuel per year, i.e.,
5.5 tonnes of U—235. A projected 1985 level of 64.7 GWt U.S. represents
553 tonnes/yr of bulk fuel by 1985. If the Canadian predictions are
realized, 75 GWt in 1985, this would represent a Canadian fuel con-
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Table 4. Applications for Construction Permit Pending (Docketed)
for Commercial Nuclear Power Reactors as of 1 January 19732
 
Application Power Level
Applicant Docket Docketed MW(t) MW(e) Type Location
Cleveland Electric 50—440 6/25/73 3579 1205 BWFi Lake Co.,
Illuminating Co. OH
(Perry 1)
Cleveland Electric 50—441 6/25/73 3579 1205 BWR Lake Co.,
Illuminating Co. OH
(Perry 2)
Consumers‘ 50—475' Bay Co., Ml
Power Co.
(Quanicassee 1)
Consumers Power 50—476' Bay Co., Mi
Co. (Ouanicassee
2)
Detroit Edison Co. 50—452 9/17/73 3600 1200 PWR St. Clair
(Greenwood 2) Co., MI
Detroit Edison Co. 50—453 9/17/73 3600 1200 PWFl St. Clair
(Greenwood 3) Co., MI
Rochester Gas & 50—485 6/21/74 3411 1150 PWR Oswego
Electric Corp. Co., NY
(Sterling 1)
Toledo Edison Co. 50—500 8/9/74 2772 906 PWR Ottawa Co.,
(Davis-Besse 2) OH
Toledo Edison Co. 50—501 8/9/74 2772 906 PWR Ottawa Co.,
(Davis-Besse 3) OH
*Application withdrawn 8/2/74 due to financial and power requirement considerations.
Table 5. Licenses in Effect for Production Facilities as of 1 January
19752
Applicant Docket License No. Date Issued Location








































State University of New 50—57 R—77 3/24/61 2000 Kw Buffalo, NY
York
‘Not Operating
sumption of 641 tonnes/yr. For comparison, one tonne of bulk nuclear
fuel replaces about 10” tonnes of fossil fuel.‘ Thus, the values given above
represent an annual sparing of fossil fuel transported into the Basin of
20.3 megatonnes currently, 55.3 megatonnes U.S. projected, and 64.1
megatonnes Canadian projected. For perspective, the latter total repre-
sents a saving of about 360,000 tons of coal per day!
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U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Glen Ellyn, Illinois
here are currently 11 United States light water power
reactors with a total generating capacity of about 7500
MW(e) operating on the Great Lakes. Eight of these, with a capacity of
5600 MW(e), are on Lake Michigan, and the remaining three are on Lake
Ontario. In addition, there are ﬁve operating Canadian heavy water
reactors with a generating capacity of 2250 MW(e). Four of these plants
are on Lake Ontario and one on Lake Huron. This presentation will
discuss the measured radioactive efﬂuents from the seven U.S. plants,
which have reported releases as of December 31, 1973. The plants are


























































































‘Undergolng testing at reduced power.























is boiled in the
reactor vessel creating
steam
that is used to drive the turbine generator. Heat is removed from the
spent steam at the condenser, and the condensate is returned as feed-
water to the reactor. In a PWR, heat is transferred from the pressurized
primary coolant across
a steam
generator to create steam
in a secondary
coolant circuit, and this steam is used to drive the turbine generator.
Heat is removed from the spent steam at the condenser and the conden-
sate is returned as feedwater to the steam generator. In both types of
plant, the heat removed from the steam is transferred to the cooling
water circulating through the condenser tubes, and then to the ultimate
heat sink. These circuits are shown schematically in Figure 1. All of the
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Figure 1. Reactor Coolant Flow Schematic Drawing
 164 M. Schumacher
operating U.S. reactors on the Great Lakes currently use once-through
cooling in which condenser cooling water is taken directly from and
discharged to the lake.
Sources of Radioactive Eﬂluents
Radioactivity is produced in the reactor fuel as a by-product
of ﬁssion. Most remains in the fuel but a small fraction will migrate
through the fuel and its cladding or through leaks in the cladding to the
primary coolant. Additional radioactivity reaches the primary coolant as
a result of ﬁssioning of tramp uranium and from neutron activation of
trace materials and gases in the coolant and of steel corrosion products.
Throughout the operation of a plant, the primary coolant is treated to
maintain water quality for such parameters as radioactivity, conductiv—
ity, dissolved gases, pH, silica, chlorides, and solids content. Such
treatment generates contaminated liquids, gases, and solids that are
processed by the radioactive waste systems.
Gaseous wastes result primarily from the degassing of the
primary coolant. In a BWR, this occurs primarily at the turbine con-
denser from which gases are continuously extracted by an air ejector.
Most of the removed gas is due to air inleakage at the condenser which
must be removed to maintain condenser vacuum, but it also contains
ﬁssion and activation gases carried over with the steam. This off—gas is
treated, monitored, and released. Treatment in current BWRs generally
consists of providing piping sufﬁcient to delay the release for 30 to 60
minutes followed by high efﬁciency ﬁlters. In a PWR, degassing of the
primary coolant occurs in a side stream that is continuously circulated
through a reactor coolant treatment system. There the gases are re-
moved and batch-transferred to holdup tanks where they are allowed to
decay before release or further processing. Decay times are typically
greater than 30 days which permits signiﬁcant decay of ﬁssion gases
other than krypton 85.
Other gaseous wastes originate with leaks from vessels and
piping containing primary coolant or steam, or other contaminated liquids
and gases. These wastes are picked up and exhausted with the local
ventilation air. Ventilation pathways that might possibly carry signiﬁ-
cant releases are ﬁltered and monitored, or are monitored With provisions
to terminate or treat releases if they become signiﬁcant. Gaseous rad-
waste release pathways in representative plants are shown schematically
in Figures 2 and 3.
Liquid radioactive wastes result from primary coolant leaks
(including condensate and feedwater leaks in a BWR) that occur through
such components as valve stems, ﬂanges, and pump seals. Other liquid
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Figure 2. Existing Gaseous Radwaste System, Nine Mile Point Nu-
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ﬁlters, and from laundry, equipment,




are segregated according to origin
so that liquids of near coolant quality may













discharged, depending on their quality, the treatment capabilities, and















is diverted to a blowdown treatment
system before release. Liquid waste
discharges are made by bleeding
them at a controlled rate into the condenser cooling water
discharge
ﬂows. This dilution ﬂow may range from about .1 to 1 million gallons per
minute depending on the size of the plant. Liquid radwaste treatment




Release rates from a given plant are limited by the technical
speciﬁcations appended to its operating license so that offsite concentra-
tions are consistent with the limits expressed in 10 CFR
20.I The
speciﬁcations will also incorporate commitments made by or additional
restrictions imposed on the licensee for lower releases. Rates set for
airborne releases take into account site dispersion characteristics based
on average annual meteorology and the permissible concentration in
unrestricted areas for the isotopes released. Liquids must be released at
a rate such that the concentration in the efﬂuent stream is below the
limits speciﬁed for unrestricted areas. No credit may be taken for
subsequent dilution in the receiving water. The technical speciﬁcations
also require that efﬂuent pathways be monitored and that batch wastes
be sampled and analyzed before release.
All licensees are required to report their releases semian-
nually to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. These reports are avail-
able for review in the public document rooms in Washington, DC. , and in
the plant locality. The reports give an isotopic breakdown of the releases
of radionuclides in airborne and liquid eﬂiuents, the dilution volume for
liquids and a comparison with the permissible release. From these
reports, the Commission prepares an annual summary of the releases
from all operating power plants.“ Tables 2 and 3 showing selected
radionuclides released from plants on the Great Lakes were compiled by
the author from the 1973 semiannual reports submitted by the licensees.
The air-borne data, representing the aggregate releases via
all identiﬁed pathways, have been segregated according to noble gases,
tritium, iodines, and particulates. This classiﬁcation reﬂects the nature of
JEE‘-    
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the monitoring methods used. A typical monitoring train consists of a
high efﬁciency particulate ﬁlter, followed by a charcoal cartridge for
halogens, followed by a noble gas monitor. The particulate and iodine
samples are removed and analyzed periodically. The noble gas monitors
are calibrated based on periodic samples from the air ejector of a BWR
and from primary coolant or gas decay tank samples for a PWR. The
variations observable in Table 2 reﬂect differences in plant characteris-
tics, size, age, fuel performance, waste treatment systems, and operat-
ing experience during the report period. Radioisotopes in liquid efﬂuents
have been classiﬁed according to origin as ﬁssion products, corrosion
products, dissolved noble gases, and tritium. Observed variations reﬂect
plant characteristics, operating history, fuel performance, and water
management capability. The most noteworthy feature is the small dis-
charge of liquid wastes from Zion. Aside from this anomaly, which stems
from the plants’ augmented waste handling capability, tritium discharges
from PWRs tend to be signiﬁcantly greater than from BWRs. This
results from tritium-producing neutron interactions with the dissolved
boron used for reactivity control in a PWR. Overall, concentrations of
radioactivity in the liquid discharges from these plants is of the order of 1
percent or less of that permitted by the regulations.
References
1. United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission Rules and Regula-
tions, Title 10, Part 20, Code of Federal Regulations, “Standards for
Protection Against Radiation.”
2. USAEC, Directorate of Regulatory Operations, “Report on Re-
leases of Radioactivity in Eﬁluents and Solid Waste from Nuclear
Power Plants for 1972,” August 1973.
3. US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Ofﬁce of Operations Evalua—
tion, “Summary of Radioactivity Released in Efﬂuents from Nuclear
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Big Rock Pt. Beach 9 Mile
Palisades Point 1 8. 2 Zion 1 Point 1 Ginna
Dilution Volume (liters) 6.3(11) 1.0(11) 1.0(12) 4.3(11) 4.6(11) 7.6(11)
Gross Activity
Beta-Gamma (Less H3) 2.7(1) 1.4 8.0(—-1) 1.6(—10) 4.1(1) 1.0(—1)
By Concentration
(uCi/ml) 4.3(—8) 1.3(—8) 7.9(—10) — 8.8(—8) 1.3(—10)
Tritium 1.8(2) 2.0(1) 5.6(2) — 4.6(1) 2.9(2)
Corrosion Products
Mn—54 4.8(—1) 2.7(—2) 1.0(—3) —- 3.3 1.0(-—3)
Co—58 1.0(1) 2.9(—2) 1.0(—3) —— — 1.1(—2)
Co—so 4.6(—1) 2.1(—1) 1.0(—3) — 5.0 9.2(—3)
Zn—65 2.3(—3) 7.5(—4) — — — —
Fission Products
Sr—89 — 4.6(—3) — — 4.7(—1) —
Sr—SO 1.6(—-3) 1.1(—4) 1.0(-3) — — —
H 31 3.6(—1) 6.3(—2) 1.0(—3) ——- 2.5 6.9(—4)
l—133 3.6(-2) -—- —- -— 2.8(—1) -—
Cs—134 8.8(—1) 2.4(—1) 3.2(—1) — 9.0 1.7(—2)
Cs—137 1.9 5.1(—1) 4.2(—1) — 1.9(1) 3.4(—2)
Dissolved Noble Gases 2.6 —— 6.0(-3) — 8.2(—2) 3.2(—4)
   


































































in nuclear reactors is a relatively
recent development, the radiological hazards which are generated by this
activity are not unique and, in fact, have been part of man’s environment
throughout his entire history. Man has adapted over centuries of expo-
sure to low
levels of “background” radiation from cosmic
rays, and
naturally occurring radioactivity in the earth’s crust. In contrast, the
pollutants from fossil-fuel combustion, namely, sulfur dioxide, oxides of
nitrogen, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, particulates and ash are actu-
ally relative newcomers to our environment, and are closely tied to rapid
industrialization during the past 100 years.
In popular discussions on the addition of radioactivity to our
environment from the generation of nuclear power, much of the emphasis
has centered around the. radioactive emissions from nuclear power
plants. The radioactive emissions from commercial nuclear power plants
have never been large and are being reduced even further through
improvements in plant radioactive waste processing systems. The major
portion of long-term environmental impact (albeit minor) on human
populations are the radioactive releases from other steps in the nuclear
fuel cycle. This paper presents a survey of the radioactive emissions from
the nuclear fuel cycle during normal operations, excluding nuclear reac-
tors. Radioactive releases due to operational errors, equipment mal-
functions, or accidents are not discussed, as primary emphasis is on the
radioactivity, in liquid or gaseous form, which is routinely released to
water to air.
While it is recognized that there are other signiﬁcant en-
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land areas, thermal discharges, consumption of fossil fuels for power
needs, release of chemical wastes, and burial of low-level solid radioac—
tive wastes, they are beyond the scope of the present discussion.
Overview of the Nuclear Fuel Cycle
Figure 1 is a schematic drawing of the complete uranium fuel
cycle as envisioned today for light water reactors (LWRs). The discus-
sions will focus on this fuel cycle since the high temperature gas cooled
reactor (HTGR) and the liquid metal fast breeder reactor (LMFBR) use
different fuel cycles which are, to a large degree, undeveloped at this
time. Currently, there are several uncertainties associated with the
LWR fuel cycle depicted in Figure 1:
(1) Even though it is shown in the ﬁgure, the recycle of
depleted uranium from fuel reprocessing as feed stock for the diffusion
plant has not been accomplished in practice. There is some uncertainty
about the speciﬁcations which will be placed upon this recycled uranium
by ERDA because of attendant problems with ﬁssion product and ura-
nium—236 build-up in the diffusion plants.
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metric tons per year
produce about 53 percent













year produced most of the remainder. The assay of uranium ore averaged
about 0.2 percent or 4 lbs. of U308 per ton of ore. About 70 percent of the









































































































































































































































































Tritium — —- —— — — 2,500 2,500
Ru-106 — — — —— — 0.15 0.15













ore is produced in New Mexico and Wyoming and an additional 17 percent
is produced in Colorado and Utah.
For purposes of this discussion, the model is a 3,000 acre
open-pit mine producing about 1,600 metric tons of ore per day. This mine
is large enough to supply the capacity for approximately 5 model LWRs
[1,000 MW(e)]. Since uranium mines are usually located in particularly
remote areas, the average population density within a 50-mile radius of
such a mine would be about 5 to 10 people per square mile.
(1) Liquid Efﬂuents
Approximately 1,500 gallons per minute of water is pumped
from the model mine to keep it dry while the ore is being extracted. The
concentrations of the radionuclides present in the water (alpha and beta 1
emitters consisting of uranium and its natural decay daughters, with
radium—226 being predominant) are in concentrations well below the



















































































































































































































































































in capacity from about
500
to 7,000 tons per day,
with
most
operating in the range
of 900
to 2,000




Two alternative methods are normally employed for uranium
milling operations in the
United
States: leaching by acid or by sodium
carbonate. In acid leach mills, the ore is ground and leached with sulfuric




solids, uranium is recovered and separated from impurities in the sulfuric
acid leach solution, either by solvent extraction with an amine or by use
of an ion exchange resin. The uranium is precipitated, usually as am-
monium diuranate, dried and packaged for shipment. In the alkaline
leach mills, ore is ground much ﬁner than in the acid process and is
leached with a sodium carbonate-bicarbonate solution at elevated tem-
perature and pressure using air or an oxygen-air mixture as oxidant. The
carbonate is more selective than the acid leach so that it is not necessary
    
  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































initiated to prevent contamination of the ground water.
(2) Gaseous Eﬂluents
In the tailings retention pond, radioactive decay continues,
resulting in a discharge of gaseous radioactivity (primarily radon—222) to
the atmosphere. As shown in Table 1, this amounts to 75 curies/year per
model LWR.
(3) General Population Exposure from Milling
Population doses attributable to the uranium milling industry
are expected to be quite low. While uranium milling activities contribute







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































     




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































per year and an electrical power load of about 3,250 MW.
ERDA is now increasing the production capacity to meet the
present and anticipated requirements of the rapidly expanding nuclear
power market and a $670 million program is currently underway to
improve the performance and increase the capacity of the three plants.
The improved and uprated plants will have anannual capacity of 27.7
million kg SWU at a power level of 7380 MW.
For the present discussion, the existing gaseous diffusion
complex of three plants is the basis for the model enrichment plant. At
the 10.5 million kg SWU/year operating level, the plants will supply fuel









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































are ten commercial LWR






























plants located closest to the Great Lakes wa-
tershed are the Gulf United Nuclear Plant at Hematite, Missouri, and the
L
     
 182 DR. MacFarlane
Nuclear Fuel Services Plant at Erwin, Tennessee. Both use UF, as a
starting material and produce UOZ powder or pellets as a product. The
population densities for the area surrounding these two plants are 300
persons per square mile and 110 persons per square mile, respectively.
The combined production capacity of all ten plants exceeds
reactor fuel needs for the next several years. However, because of
increasing demands for fuel, plans are now being made for substantial
expansion of this production capacity over the next ﬁve years. Much of
this increased capacity will be achieved through the expansion of existing
plants.
For purposes of this discussion, the model fuel fabrication
plant has a capacity of three metric tons of uranium per day, sufﬁcient to
supply the annual fuel requirement for 26 model LWRs.
(1) Liquid Efﬂuents
Although most of the thorium daughters of uranium are
separated from the uranium at the milling plant (see Uranium Milling),
the thorium—234 daughter, with a half-life of 24 days, returns to within 99
percent of secular equilibrium in about 170 days. Some of this thorium—
234 appears as radioactivity from holding ponds which receive liquid
wastes from the plant. It is estimated that the radioactivity released
from the ponds is approximately 20 millicuries of uranium and 10 milli-
curies of thorium—234 annually for a model LWR (Table 1). The average
concentrations of these radionuclides are less than 10 percent of the 10
CFR Part 20 limits for release to an unrestricted area.
Calcium ﬂuoride precipitate from the liquid waste stream can
be retained on-site or removed for burial elsewhere. This solid waste
produced is about 0.23 curies/year of uranium per model LWR.
(2) Gaseous Efﬂuents
Process off—gases from the UF.; conversion and scrap recovery
operations are passed through scrubbers, demisters, and HEPA ﬁlters
before release to the atmosphere. This treatment of off—gases is sufﬁcient
to reduce the uranium concentration at the point of release (stack) to
approximately the 10 CFR Part 20 limit for release to unrestricted areas.
The total quantity of activity released from the model fuel fabrication
plant is 0.005 curies/year 0r 0.0002 curies/year per model LWR. The
average airborne concentration at the plant site boundary is estimated to
be less than 0.1 percent of the 10 CFR Part 20 limit.
(3) General Population Exposure from Fuel Fabrication
The isotopes released from fuel fabrication plants are ura—
nium—234, 235, 238, thorium—234 and other uranium daughters, all natu—
rally occurring radioisotopes. Because the quantities released are so
small, it is unlikely that fuel fabrication activities in the U.S. will
contribute detectable radiation doses to the general population. How-
  
  











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to all nuclear power
associated































the uranium fuel cycle, ERDA
is sponsoring research to develop
methods






























will probably receive a lesser impact
than other parts of the country since
the one













Since the watershed is upwind and
a great distance from
the two
plants
on the east coast which will start up in the next several years, it will not





































Directorate of Licensing; “Environ-
mental Survey of the





Generic Environmental Statement Mixed
Oxide Fuel, 3:
Chapter IV, WASH—1327, August, 1974.
3. National Academy
of Sciences, National Research Council, “The
Effects on Populations of Exposure to Low
Levels of Ionizing
Radiations (BEIR), Washington, DC; November, 1972.
4. USEPA Ofﬁce of Radiation Programs, “Estimates of Ionizing Radi-
ation Doses in the United States 1960—2000;” ORP/CSD 72—1; Au- .
gust, 1972.
5. A separative work unit (SWU) is a measure of the effort expended to
separate a quantity of uranium of a given assay into two compo-
nents, one having a higher percentage of uranium—235 and one
having a lower percentage. Separative work is generally expressed
  
  


























































































































































































































































various gaseous or liquid waste
streams which are processed by the plant
radwaste systems.
Radwaste processing consists of delaying the efﬂuent waste
stream to allow radioactive decay and/or selectively removing the radio—














against the costs of alternate treatment
proc-
esses. There are four basic types of waste streams in all power reactors:
liquid, primary system gas, ventilation exhaust air, and solid. The type






















In a BWR, there are several waste streams of the four basic
types, each of which is processed in its own radwaste subsystem.
  






































































































































































































Each of these four types of waste is collected in a separate





































































































































































































































(2) Primary System Gases
In a BWR, the steam jet air ejector maintains a partial
vacuum in the main condenser by removing air inleakage, radiolytically
decomposed gases, and gaseous ﬁssion products that leak from fuel
having cladding defects.
The treatment system used for this highly radioactive stream
is generally a charcoal delay train which selectively holds up the noble gas
ﬁssion products allowing radioactive decay to reduce the radioactivity
content of the stream. An alternate method of treating this stream is
cryogenic distillation which liquiﬁes the noble gas ﬁssion products,
thereby removing them from the waste stream.
The turbine gland sealing system eﬁluent is a mixture of air
and steam from the shaft seals from the turbines. In older plants the
steam used to seal the turbine shafts was primary steam which contained
radioactive materials. In new plants, demineralized condensate is boiled
to generate clean (non-radioactive) steam, thereby essentially eliminat—
ing a radioactive release from this source.
The mechanical vacuum pump is used to evacuate the main







source has not been treated because the radioactive iodine releases were
thought to be negligible. Recent in-plant sampling has detected radioac-
tive iodine in this waste stream so that future plants will most likely add a
charcoal adsorber for treatment to remove iodine.
(3) Ventilation Air Exhausts
When
liquid or steam systems
containing radioactive
materi-
als leak within the various buildings, a fraction of the radioactive mate-
rial may become airborne and exit the plant via the ventilation exhaust
air ﬂow. The three major buildings found in BWRs are: reactor building,
turbine building, and radwaste building. When needed, the most com-
monly used treatment for these ventilation exhaust effluent streams is
particulate ﬁltration and adsorption. High efﬁciency particulate air
(HEPA) ﬁlters are placed upstream and downstream of a charcoal
adsorber. The upstream HEPA ﬁlters remove particulate radioactive
materials and the charcoal adsorbers remove radioiodines from the air.
The downstream HEPA ﬁlters are installed to collect charcoal ﬁnes that
are suspended in the gas stream.
(4) Solid Wastes
There are three general types of solid waste encountered in a
power reactor: wet (e.g., spent resins, evaporator concentrates), dry
compressible (e. g., contaminated rags, clothing, plastic), and dry non-
compressible (e.g., discarded equipment, tools). Wet wastes are mixed
with a solidiﬁcation agent, usually cement or urea formaldehyde inside a
shipping container to remove all free water.
The containers, generally 55 gallon drums, or larger 50 to 170
ft" containers, are stored on site, to permit decay of short-lived nuclides
prior to shipping to a licensed burial ground.
Compressible dry wastes are compacted into 55 gallon drums
using a hydraulic baler. Non-compressible wastes are crated in wooden
boxes or special containers. Solid waste systems are generally similar for
all three types of reactors.
Pressurized Water Reactor (PWR)
Like the BWR, the waste streams of a PWR consist of liquid
wastes, primary oﬂ’gas, ventilation air exhausts, and solid wastes, but
they differ in chemical composition and radioactivity content.
(1) Liquid Wastes
PWR liquid waste treatment methods differ from those used
for BWRs because the primary coolant contains boric acid, small amounts
of lithium hydroxide, and dissolved hydrogen. Therefore, special provi-
sions are required for handling these chemical additives. The PWR also
has a steam generator blowdown waste stream which must be processed
to remove radioactive materials present in the secondary coolant.




In a PWR, clean wastes are treated by evaporators because
the boron used in the primary coolant as a chemical shim makes demin-
eralization alone impractical. Dirty Wastes, detergent wastes, and chem-
ical wastes are treated basically the same way in PWRs as in BWRs. The
PWR chemical waste system is required to treat the condensate polisher
chemical regenerant waste during periods of steam generator tube leaks.
Steam generator blowdown wastes are generally treated using ﬁltration
demineralization, but evaporation or reverse osmosis are also acceptable
treatment methods. PWR turbine building ﬂoor drains are normally
monitored and released without treatment because of their low radioac-
tivity content.
(2) Primary and Secondary System Gases
In a PWR the highly radioactive primary system gases are
removed from the primary coolant system by the reactor chemical control
and puriﬁcation auxiliary systems and transferred to the primary gas
treatment system. Radioactive gases will exhaust from the main con-
denser air ejector when steam generator leakage from primary to sec-
ondary system occurs.
Treatment for the primary system gases generally consists of
a pressurized holdup tank system in which the primary system gases are
compressed into a tank, stored to permit the decay of the radioactive
isotopes, and then vented to the atmosphere through a ﬁlter. As an
alternate, holdup-tanks can also be used. These are ﬁlled with charcoal
which provide sufﬁcient decay for the radioactivity in the primary system
gases prior to release.
During periods of steam generator tube leakage, the efﬂuent
from the main condenser air ejector and the steam generator blowdown
ﬂash tank vent will contain radioactive materials. Releases from the
blowdown ﬂash tankvent are treated by condensing the vapor and
passing the noncondensable gases through a charcoal adsorber, or by
venting the ﬂash tank to the main condenser. The main condenser air
ejector Oﬁ'gas is generally processed through HEPA ﬁlters and charcoal
adsorbers to remove radioactive iodine and particulates.
(3) Ventilation Air Exhausts
The major ventilation exhausts from a PWR are the contain—
ment purge, auxiliary building exhaust and radwaste building exhaust.
Depending upon site conditions, these exhausts may be treated when
necessary using HEPA and charcoal ﬁltration units previously described.
(4) PWR Solid Wastes
Solid waste categories (wet, dry compressible, and dry non-
compressible) are similar for a PWR and a BWR. Experience to date
indicates that the volume of solid wastes produced at a PWR is about half
that for a comparable size BWR. PWR solidiﬁcation systems generally
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use the same binders (cement and urea formaldehyde) as BWRs, but
some difﬁculties are encountered in the case of wastes with high boric
acid content.
High Temperature Gas Cooled Reactor (HTGR)
The sources and amounts of radioactive wastes from an
HTGR are different than those from PWRs and BWRs, but most of the
treatment technology is similar.
HTGRs have much less liquid waste, so treatment is simpli—
ﬁed by solidifying liquids with high radioactivity and processing the less
contaminated wastes by demineralization or reverse osmosis. Building
ventilation exhausts are treated using HEPA ﬁlters and charcoal ad-
sorbers similar to BWRs and PWRs.
The HTGR primary system gas treatment system is signiﬁ-
cantly different than the BWRs and PWRs. Helium gas, the primary
coolant, is ﬁltered and then passed through a high temperature charcoal
adsorber for radio—iodine removal, a helium dryer to remove traces of
water vapor, and a low temperature adsorber to remove impurities and
radioactive gases. The puriﬁed helium is ﬁnally passed through a titanium
sponge hydrogen getter to remove any hydrogenprior to recycling the
helium back to the reactor coolant system. The low temperature ad-
sorbers are regenerated after several months of decay by passing hot
helium through the unit to desorb the radioactive gases which have
decayed signiﬁcantly. These regenerated gases, mainly Kr—85, are col-
lected in pressurized holdup tanks for storage or for further processing
and recycling.
Future Needs
There are several areas where more information is needed to
permit more effective radioactive eﬂiuent control. We need data to
identify the sources of radioactive releases so more economical control









































































































































































































 192 M.J. Bell
clear power plants are not biologically signiﬁcant by today’s dose
standards, they could become a potential problem in the future. Methods
are being developed to collect these radioactive materials, and further
development is needed on methods to safely package, ship, and store
these materials without increased doses to plant personnel or without






















































Chief, Great Lakes Library, National Oceanic and Atmospheric





centers which archive, retrieve, and disseminate Great Lakes environ-
mental data and information in the atmospheric, water, and solid earth
disciplines. Present eﬁorts include providing three NOAA units with
library, data, and referral services, preparing an inventory of available
historical environmental data on the Lakes, archiving a complete set of
IFYGL data, and creating the Great Lakes Library. The Great Lakes
Library is the NOAA central focus in the Great Lakes area for its
responsibility to provide access to both historical and contemporary data
ﬁles for use by federal agencies, private research organizations, in-
dustry, and the general public.
ince the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion capabilities in environmental information were dis-
cussed in some detail at the National Environmental Information Sym-
posium held in Cincinnati, Ohio, in May 1973, I shall present only a brief
review of our current capabilities, stressing recent and planned im-
provements to the NOAA Environmental Data and Information Ser-
vices.
Marine science and engineering activities in the Great Lakes
area require access to raw and processed data and provision for disposi-
tion of new data. The Environmental Data Service (EDS), a major
NOAA unit, is the federal agency responsible for acquiring, processing,
storing, and disseminating environmental data, and for providing tech-
nical information to both federal and non-federal users.
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EDS meets its responsibilities to provide data and referral
services to user agencies through several of its data centers. For ex-
ample, the National Oceanographic Data Center actively participated in
the International Field Year on the Great Lakes (IFYGL), assisting in
planning, data collection, and compilation of the IFYGL data catalog, and
the National Climatic Center accepted designation as the ﬁnal repository
for IFYGL data collected by both national participants (US. and Can-
ada).
The Great Lakes Library
The Great Lakes Library, part of the EDS Environmental
Science Information Center (ESIC), is the NOAA focal point for data and
information services in the Great Lakes area. This library serves three
NOAA units collocated with it in the Detroit area: the Great Lakes
Environmental Research Laboratory and National Marine Fisheries
Laboratory at Ann Arbor, and the National Ocean Survey’s Lake Survey
Center. This library, with its collection of literature on hydrology and
limnology and its archives (dating as far back as 1840) on the levels and
hydrology of the Great Lakes, will shortly be connected to other EDS
libraries and data centers by terminal units on computerized referral and
search systems.
While the primary mission of the Great Lakes Library is to
serve NOAA units, it routinely cooperates in serving the Detroit District
Ofﬁce of the US. Army Corps of Engineers, and is prepared to provide
information, data, and referral services to the Environmental Protection
Agency, the US. Geological Survey, the Atomic Energy Commission,
and any other federal or non—federal users with a need for environmental
information.
The local collection of literature and data at the Great Lakes
Library is the basic, immediate source of information to ﬁll user re—
quests. However, the library’s computerized linkage to other NOAA data
and information centers will provide a much broader base of quickly
available information. The two computerized systems in use are OASIS
and ENDEX. Terminals on these systems will soon be installed at the
Great Lakes Library. A tele-facsimile link between the Great Lakes
Library sites in Ann Arbor and Detroit, to the NOAA
libraries in
Washington, DC, will also be installed.
OASIS
OASIS (Oceanic and Atmospheric Scientiﬁc Information Sys-






















these are the Chemical Abstracts, the National Library of Agriculture,
the Meteorological and Geoastrophysical Abstracts, and Oceanic Index.
All bibliographic data bases in the OASIS ﬁle are computerized. These
computerized ﬁles are continuously updated as information is added to





































bibliographic data bases. Those working on short—term projects might
use such searches as their basic literature search, while those beginning
new long—term projects might use these searches as initial listings to be
updated by searches for new information in data bases.
(4)
Preparation of special bibliographies from one or more
data bases. These bibliographies can be furnished in printout, photo—











oﬂice having computerized linkage to other NOAA
data and
information centers or to:
  
Technical Information Division, D832




ENDEX (Environmental Data Index) is an automated, docu-
mented, comprehensive index of historical environmental data ﬁles. Use
of ENDEX enables scientists and managers to answer such questions as
who has a certain kind of data in a particular area, how was it collected,
what form (medium) is it in, and who sponsored the activity. This referral
capability augments the organized, archival data bases of EDS data
centers.
ENDEX is focused on environmental data representing the
more classical disciplines: physical, chemical, and biological measure-
ments of air, land, and water; and ﬂora and fauna samples. ENDEX also
contains information on the location, scope, and content of permanent
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whether or not they have been fully analyzed. The following general list
shows the types of information and level of detail included in ENDEX
data ﬁles:
Geographic distribution Project afﬁliations
Date Person to contact to obtain data
Location Publications resulting from data
Parameter Funding agency
Measurement method File size
Number of observations Abstract
All states bordering on the Great Lakes (except Ohio and
Pennsylvania—now being done) have beencanvassed for data ﬁelds. The
ENDEX system at present contains more than 3,000 ﬁle descriptions, of
which more than 1,000 are for the Great Lakes area. Hard copy data ﬁle
descriptions have been forwarded to the Great Lakes Environmental
Research Laboratory in Ann Arbor. A training course on ENDEX has
been held in Ann Arbor and additional seminars are planned.
Great Lakes Data Holdings at Other Libraries and at NOAA Data
Centers
Ann Arbor, Michigan
A number of research libraries are located in Ann Arbor. The
NOAA Great Lakes Library has arranged with these libraries to ensure
ready access by NOAA personnel to their resources. These libraries are
the University of Michigan library system, the Great Lakes Basin
Commission Library, and the Department of Interior US. Fish and
Wildlife Service Fisheries Library.
Columbus, Ohio
The Great Lakes Library will be linked by computer terminal
to the Ohio College Library Center (OCLC), part of a major literature-
based information network, which is, in turn, connected with many
academic institutions in the Great Lakes Region as well as with other
major academic centers around the United States.
National Climatic Center (NCC)
NCC, at Asheville, North Carolina, is the ﬁnal repository for
the IFYGL data. In addition, NCC holdings include climatological and
hydrological data pertinent to the Great Lakes Region. Some of these
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National Oceanographic Data Center (NODC)
The NODC, as the lead EDS center on Great Lakes data, has
increased efforts to develop a coordinated data bank maintenance plan
with Canada and the US. Army Corps of Engineers. NODC has recom—
mended a three—step approach to this plan:
(1)
Obtain detailed descriptions of the data and how they are
exchanged, utilized, and archived.
(2) Describe the present data ﬂow structure.
(3) Formulate alternative plans to upgrade the present sys—
tem, or to change to a new system.
Achieving a coordinated data bank will meet with some difﬁ-
culty for various reasons: the disparities between United States and
Canadian gage hardware; the present Corps of Engineers’ policy which
does not provide for routine release of derived data sets; and the
disparate methods of acquiring, recording, and ﬁling the data. NODC,
however, is continuing its efforts to develop this plan.
National Geophysical and Solar-Terrestrial Data Center (NGSDC)
The NGSDC at Boulder, Colorado, holds geological and seis—
mic data related to the Great Lakes region. References to these data are
possible through the ENDEX system as well as through normal mail and
telephone channels. Scientiﬁc data on ﬁle date as early as1776.
Future Plans and Update
Pending a future, formal establishment of a new EDS En-
vironmental Data and Information Center at Ann Arbor, EDS Services
will be provided by the EDS Great Lakes Library. To ensure that the
GLERL scientists and administrators are kept abreast of the latest
developments in their disciplines and related ﬁelds, the librarian has
conferred with GLERL scientists, updated and supplemented the peri-
odical subscription list, and regularly sends to the Ann Arbor site all
incoming periodicals used by the GLERL staff. Arrangements have also
been completed with the University of Michigan library system, the
Great Lakes Basin Commission Library, and the Department of Interior
US Fish and Wildlife Service Fisheries Library, to ensure ready access
to information resources in these Ann Arbor research community 1i-
braries for NOAA scientiﬁc and technical personnel. More than one-third
of the GLERL project coordinators and bench scientists have been
interviewed to determine their present and projected information re-
quirements. All will be contacted and the information resources within
the EDS as well as other pertinent information networks, e.g., federal,
state, and local, will be made available through ESIC contacts.
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The reproduction of the Great Lakes Library subject catalog
has been completed. The photocopies will be used in the Detroit library,
but the original set will be transferred to Ann Arbor.
The NOAA focal point for access to environmental data and
scientiﬁc and technical information of the Great Lakes is the Great Lakes
Library with its branches in Detroit and Ann Arbor. This library will, in
consultation with all major units of NCAA, establish criteria for the
collection and development of information resources of what will even-
tually become the Great Lakes Regional Research Center. The goal is to
provide information from various sources to satisfy the needs of scientiﬁc
and technical personnel working on studies of the Great Lakes. Input to
this regional center by federal, state, and local agencies, and by academic
institutions interested in or working on regional problems will help in
developing and achieving the balance desired for this information re-
source. Those interested or willing to participate should inquire of Louis
X. Barbalas, EDS Great Lakes Library, NOAA, 602 Federal Bldg. and
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Introduction
Atmospheric Transport and Removal
Processes Workshop
ANL Staff, Atmospheric Physics Section, Radiological and
Environmental Research Division, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne, Illinois
Formal papers presented during this workshop address the
principal factors that control the nature and relative
efﬁciencies of atmospheric pathways followed by airborne pollutants into
the Great Lakes. Some preliminary efforts to develop quantitative as-
sessments of these inputs through the methods of numerical modeling are
given, and in the summary of the general workshop discussions, areas of
uncertainty requiring future research are outlined.
In the ﬁrst contribution, Gillani and Husar describe a varia-
tion on the Gaussian plume model, which can be adapted to estimate
atmospheric pollutant inputs from an urban area source to a nearby
water body. On the other hand, a paper by Lyons and Keen suggests that
on many occasions the simple plume analogy may be inadequate for
assessment of inputs to the Great Lakes, because the transport of
airborne pollutants across coastal zones can become extremely compli-
cated by the formation of closed, lake-breeze circulation cells.
Vertical transport conditions which obtain immediately at the
air-water interface are discussed in the next three papers. Hess and
Hicks describe these processes in terms of classical micrometeorological
theories for the turbulent transfer of heat and moisture near a lower
boundary and apply these more or less established procedures to the
problem of estimating dry deposition rates for ﬁne particulates. Liss
discusses the special case presented by gaseous transfer across the
interface, where the role played by solubility in the liquid phase adds a
new dimension to the problem. Volchok reviews related results obtained
 Introduction, ATRP Workshop 201
during the US. Atomic Energy Commission’s long-standing program
which has recorded and analyzed atmospheric fallout measurements at
the surface on a global basis. In a second note, the same author describes
the special problems involved in the design of instrumentation for mea-
suring both wet and dry deposition.
Two papers present estimates of the air-borne pollutant
loading of the southern basin of Lake Michigan. Sievering and Williams
use average values of observed meteorological parameters to obtain
deliberately conservative estimates of deposition to the surface of Lake
Michigan. Their results indicate that at least 25 percent of the mass of
air—borne particulates emitted from the Chicago metropolitan area is
transferred to the lake by dry deposition. Further, they estimate that
this amount is about equal to or slightly greater than the air-borne
pollutant input due to precipitation scavenging. Noting that deposition














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































models, pollutant dispersion is conﬁned within a ﬁnite mixing layer such












pollutant absorption (or desorption) by the surface at ground level. The
ground surface may be soil, vegetation, or water. The individual models
differ with respect to pollutant or source characteristics, or in terms of
the speciﬁc sink mechanisms included in each.
General Development of Present Model
For the transport of a given pollutant of speciﬁed physical and
chemical nature over a homogeneous ﬂat surface under steady meteoro-
logical conditions, the principle of continuity of species may be stated
mathematically in the following form of the diffusion equation:
     

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Mathematical Model of Air Pollution 205
apparently smaller than the uncertainty of the available data for each
case. For neutral stability, Islitzer and Slade have reported a value of .42
for y compared to 0.75 reported by Sutton." A similar wide range of
values has been reported for over-water dispersion.T Within a conﬁned
mixing layer, plume spread is greater horizontally than vertically, and K“
is greater than Ky. Over water, the atmosphere is generally more stable
during the daytime than is the case over land, both because the surface is
smoother and because the water mass warms less rapidly. The assump—
tions of surface homogeneity and steady meteorology made in the pres-
ent model have greater validity for the marine atmosphere than over
land.‘ This permits application of the model over longer temporal and
spatial ranges for over—water dispersion.
The speciﬁc form assumed by the generation-or-loss term R in
Equation 1 depends on the speciﬁc transformation or scavenging proc—
esses assumed to be active in the atmosphere. Many such processes of
practical interest may be considered as ﬁrst order rate processes which
may be expressed in the following form:
R: —(x5 (3)
where (x denotes the rate constant of the process, and the negative sign
denotes loss of the pollutant in its original form from the atmosphere.
First order chemical reactions and the washout of particulate as well as























speciﬁc models to be presented in this paper.
Boundary Conditions
























































































































































206 N. V. Gillam' & R. B. Husar
The surface removal boundary condition may
be expressed as
follows (see Figure 1):
6c
KZ a—Z



















































































conductance “ includes the effects of diffusion and
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number of space dimensions in the model (two or three),
and P9 (X) E uHB (the Peclet number of turbulent mass transport)
 
x)




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mathematical Model of Air Pollution 209
and as a sensitivity parameter in testing the roles played by the various
system parameters. This quantity is Q (X)/Q,,, the fraction of the source
emission remaining airborne at any given distance (X) downwind of the
source. The solutions for x and Q/Q,, are given by
-a‘X A 2
X = [n(X,Y)]e [5*(Ws,Sh) + 2 An(e * [Anx + (“Is/2%] ) gum) ] (11)
82X) = (2 n(X,Y)dY) . e‘a"x -
:k l COS Bn W
[6(Ws,Sh)+ 2AM; T TUTS ] (12)
 
In the above expressions,


















[3,, = tan" and A: = Ag + (Ws/2)2
where An are eigen values given by the roots of
An tan (An + 3n) = Sh — (Ws/2)
{n (Z) are the corresponding eigen functions given by
_ cosptn (1 — Z) + Bi]
2;" (Z) _ ' cos()\n + ,8“)
The coefficients An are obtained from
__ 1 Am ‘ An2]
























An = 8*(Ws,Sh).[sin(An + 2o“)
— e ‘ (Ws/Z) sin 2/3n1-(z2 — z), and
___A2__ .
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Applications and Results of the Model
The general solution presented in the last section may be
adapted for application to a number of plume transport situations. Three
such practical applications will be considered in order to illustrate the
versatility of the general model.
Two-dimensional Urban Plume Model
Detailed three—dimensional aircraft mappings of the urban
pollutant plume of St. Louis were carried out in the summers of 1973 and
1974, as part of the RAPS project for EPA. On September 6, 1973, a
clear day, vertical cross-sections of the plume normal to the wind, and at
35 and 50 km from downtown, were traversed at several altitudes while a
steady northeasterly wind of about 3 m/sec transported the plume over
the bushy Missouri vegetation. The plume width remained nearly the
same (approximately 25 km) in the y—direction, and a substantial loss of
SO! was observed to occur during plume transport.‘7 In the absence of
rain, dry deposition is believed to be prominent in the short range
transport of SOL), particularly when emitted from a large source close to
the ground.” Also, gravitational settling is negligible for gases and
particulates of diameter less than about 10 um.” Thus, a two—dimensional
version of the general model developed in the previous section may be
applied to SO2 transmission within the urban plume, with






















The primary parameters for this model are P8 = (ﬁ/HB/Kv) and
Sh = (vdHB/Kv), both of which are constant under given environmental
conditions. The critical role of Sh in governing the rate of surface
removal is shown in Figure 2 for Z2 = .05. It is seen that surface uptake
increases for increasing Sh, and is most pronounced close to the source.
The role of Pe is also implicit in Figure 2 through its inclusion in the
deﬁnition of X, which is the abscissa. For a given source, Figure 2 is thus
a universal plot for Q/Qo.
The two-dimensional model may also be used to study the dual
role of turbulent mixing in relation to surface removal. Vertical mixing
carries pollution originating near the ground upwards, thus reducing the
amount of pollutant available for surface uptake. 0n the other hand, it
carries higher level accumulations downwards, thus enhancing surface
removal. This duality is evidenced in Figure 3, which compares results of













The Role of Sh in Plume
Depletion. Increasing Sh causes
more rapid depletion. The effect of Fe is included in the reduced
distance co-ordinate, X. (0, A = experimental points for 35 km and 50
km, respectively.)
to inﬁnite rate of mixing. The abscissa in Figure 3 is a new reduced
distance, Xb = (x/HB) (Vd/ﬁ), which governs the exponential depletion
rate for the box model plume. Corresponding to any ﬁnite value of Kv
(i.e., Sh aé 0), there exists a critical value of Xb. To the left of it a
decrease in K, (increase in Sh) enhances surface removal; and to the right
of it, a similar deviation from the box modeltends to retard the removal.
   


































































































































































































 Mathematical Model of Air Pollution 213
The experimental points shown in Figures 2 and 3 correspond
to the results of Q/Q, computed from data gathered from the aircraft
measurements of SO! in the St. Louis urban plume of September 6, 1973.
Details concerning the analysis of the data have been discussed pre—
viously?" Table 1 shows a summary of the pertinent measured meteoro-
logical data, as well as the results of ﬁtting the experimental SO:
depletion data to model computations. The principal inference that can be
drawn from the comparison of experiment to model results is that during
nearly optimum conditions for SOL, dry surface removal (peak vegetation
growth period, bright sunlight, good mixing, etc.), values of v. range
between about 4 and 7 cm/sec between mid-morning and mid-afternoon
on a summer day. This value of v. is an average value for the entire
region over which the plume has passed. Preliminary results from the
1974 aircraft data appear to conﬁrm the earlier ﬁndings, and so do
measurements of SO; ﬂow rates in large plumes (also in the St. Louis
area) made using correlation spectroscopy during summer 1974.21 Pre-
vious measurements of Va for 80;; over less dense vegetation in England
has yielded values ranging between about .5 and 5 cm/sec; for over-water
studies, v.. is believed to be about 1 cm/sec.22
Table 1. Summary of Relevant Data for St. Louis Urban Plume (6
September 1973)
 
Morning Flight Afternoon Flight
 
Quantity Units (35 km) (50 km)
E m/sec 3.1 3.1
HB m 900 1 200
AT . °C/100m .08 1.0
A2
Kz ‘ m ’/sec 17 25
(2/0., — 0.44 0.30
P. -— 167 1 49
x/Ha — 39 42
X — 0.23 0.28
The following values are obtained by fitting the above data into the nu-
merical model:
Sh —— 2.1 3.3
Va cm/sec 3.9 6.9
Xb -— 0.49 0.93






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































following input conditions are assumed:
ii = 4 m/sec
H“ = 1000 m
K\' = 5 mz/sec
(KH/KV) = 10
'y = 0.5
x. = 9.26 km [based on (xr) '- .95 (x. + H.;)]
W. = 0
c* = 0
or. = 5% per hour
or“ = 15% per hour
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Figure 4. The Relative Importance of Surface Removal, Chemical
Transformation, and Washout of $02 for Over-Water Dispersion of a
Plume of Ground-Level Origin. Surface removal is the predominant





























































































































































































































































enough value of x* may result in desorption at the surface.











i.e., particles, of a given
size,
density, and settling velocity in the presence of any additional removal by
the surface and by washout. The signiﬁcant parameters in this case are
P,, W5, Sh, and aw*. It may be pointed out that v,l is considered to include
the deposition due to settling as well as other effects of surface removal.
Hence, Sh 2 We. The model may be applied with Kl = K\' , K, = KH , and
x* = O. Considerable data concerning particle deposition velocities for
particles in the diameter range of 10 3 to 102 um have
beenpresented by
Sehmel and colleagues.27 In the development of the present model, no
speciﬁc consideration is given to the so-called “crossing-trajectories
effect”, which refers to the fact that large particles may fall out from one
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Figure 6. The Effect of x‘ at Ground Level on Plume Depletion by
Surface Removal. For large enough x*, pollutant desorption takes
place at the surface.









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for application in the atmospheres over land and water.30
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Particulate Transport in Coastal Environment 223
Figure 1. Landsat-1 Image of Southern Lake Michigan, 1003 CST, 1
October 1972, M88 band 5 (0.5-0.6 um) Showing Smoke Plumes from
Industries Along Shoreline Advecting Northeastwards over a Cold

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ior of the atmosphere between lake and surrounding land.
 
The Lake Breeze




















of numerous mesoscale observational and modeling programs. Figure 3 is
a summary of the various characteristics of Great Lakes “sea” breezes
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Figure 3. Summary of the Characteristics of Lake (Sea) Breeze
Fronts Are Reported by Many Researchers. The stipple represents a
very simple depiction of some of the observations of smoke within a
lake breeze circulation.
was included that was largely unreported until the mid-1960s: the deﬁ-
nite patterns of smoke associated with the lake breeze.‘1
A case study of the wind and pollution patterns observed in
Chicago during the lake breeze of 4 August 1966 illustrates many of the
relevant points. Figure 4 shows a surface mesoanalysis at 1000 CST in
which the lake breeze front has penetrated several kilometers inland.
Balloon-measured wind proﬁles taken at the lakeshore revealed the cool
stable inﬂow layer to be only about 300m in depth with a clear-cut return
ﬂow above it. What was most striking about this case was that the
shallow layer of dense smoke that had lingered near the ground, trapped
Within the remnants of the past night’s nocturnal radiation inversion, was
physically forced upwards bythe advancing front. It clearly traced the
return ﬂow air layer as it spread lakewards aloft. A time-height cross
section of the pibal winds and visual observations of the smoke patterns
taken at the Chicago lakeshore that day is shown in Figure 5. It is
apparent that the lake breeze circulation cell exerts profound inﬂuence
upon the mesoscale transport of particulates. By coincidence, on this
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Figure 4. Mesoanalysis of Conditions in Chicago Area During Lake
Breeze, 1000 CST, 4 August 1966. One wind barb equals 2.5 m/sec,
surface streamlines drawn, lake breeze front is heavy barbed line,
stipple denotes smoke drifting eastwards in return flow layer aloft.
same day, suspended particulate mass loading observations were com-
piled using a vertically pointing lidar system stationed on the shoreline













































































































































ported aloft above the lake in the overlying return ﬂow.
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Intense vertical motions (in excess of 120 cm/sec) are found in a narrow
(1—2 km wide) band at the front. More importantly, one can easily
visualize a complete circulation pattern in which “smoke” particles might
be released near the shoreline, drift inland within the inﬂow, rise at the
front, advect aloft in the return ﬂow layer, and then descend over the
 , __4L
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cm/sec. The inflow portion of the lake breeze is shown by the heavy
line.
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Figure 8. X2 (Transverse) Trajectory of Tetroon‘ Released Within
the Lake Breeze Inflow at Chicago Shoreline at 0900 CST, 12 August
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Figure 10. Analysis of 0.5—3.0 um Particulate Concentrations Mea-
sured by Royco Counter Onboard NCAR Queen Air Flying Traverses
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STRUCTURE AND DETAILS OF A TYPICAL LAKE BREEZE
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surfaces in any study of overwater ﬂuxes.























































































































































































as the sum of eddy and gravitational terms:
Fp = Fpe + Fpg 2 Pp (Ve + Vg)
in which the
eddy deposition
velocity ve remains to be
determined. The
assumption that the total ﬂux



















0.4 is the von
Karman constant, u. is the friction velocity
(deﬁned by pu.2 E To, where T, is the surface momentum ﬂux), and (13p is a
stability-dependent correction function (the subject of many experimen-
tal studies) that tends to unity at the surface.
Considering only the
turbulent part of Equation 1 and substituting for Kp using Equation 3 we
obtain a result that can be integrated between the surface and height
2‘ p. — p. = (Fpe/pku.) one/2,) — \II,(z/L)) (4)
where ‘1’, (as introduced by Panofskyl) is deﬁned as the integral of the
function (1 — d>,,)/z. Equation 4 is a generalization of the familiar wind
proﬁle relationship, in which Fp. is the momentum ﬂux, and zP E 20 is the
familiar roughness length. In the general case, the scaling height zp is an
equivalent roughness (or “capture”) length appropriate to the ﬂux of the
property p. The nominal surface concentration that enters Equation 4, p,,
is therefore more properly the concentration at height 2,. In the analysis
that follows we assume po << p,, which implies an efﬁcient sink at the
surface; hence we shall neglect p, in Equation 4.
Following current practice, atmospheric stability is speciﬁed
in Equation 4 as the ratio of the height of observation to the Obukhov
scale length of turbulence:
L = —pc,u.3T/(kgHT). (5)
Here, T is the absolute temperature, g is the acceleration due to gravity,
and HT is the net effective buoyant heat ﬂux composed of the sensible
heat ﬂux plus about 7 percent of the latent heat ﬂux (in order to take into
account the buoyancy of water vapor). This small adjustment is of
particular importance over water, where evaporation rates are com-
paratively largeand sensible heat ﬂuxes are small. Experiments per-
formed over land and water have essentially determined the dependence
of ‘1’, on atmospheric stability over the range I z/L | Z 2. In stable
conditions, the results of Webb2 suggest that
‘PM = w, = —5.2 z/L (6)
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where the subscripts indicate reference to the cases of momentum and
sensible heat. In unstable conditions, convection results in a difference
between ‘15, and \I’H. Experiments have resulted in several, largely
equivalent descriptions of the stability dependence in these conditions,
but here we will take values tabulated by Dyer and Hicks,a which are
closely approximated by the empirical relationships:
In (WM) = 0.032 + 0.448 (ln(—z/L)) —0.132(ln(——z/L))2 (7)
In 01/"): 0.598 + 0.390 (ln(—Z/L)) —0.090(ln(—z/L))2 (8)
The vertical, turbulent transfer of any trace property in air
near the surface can probably be approximated by the relationships given
above for the case of sensible heat. This has been veriﬁed for the
particular cases of water vapor,4 ozone,5 and carbon dioxide.6 There is no
convincing evidence to suggest that scaling according to the ﬂux of
momentum might be more appropriate; although for lack of anything
else, this was the assumption made by early workers.
Experimental measurements of the quantity 2p in Equation 4
have shown that in the sensible heat and water vapor cases we may take
2,, 2 D1, /ku. (9)
where DD is the appropriate molecular diffusivity. Predictions based on
this assumption agree well with empirical results over a variety of
natural surfaces and wind speeds7 up to 13 ms '1. In the case of very small
particulate transfer, it seems appropriate to take Dp to be Brownian
diffusivity. The corresponding equation for 20 differs from Equation 9,
and for our purposes we have chosen to use a simple interpolation
formula that combines the result for smooth ﬂow and Charnock’s8 ex-
pression for rough ﬂow:
20 = v/(9.lu.) + 0.016u.2/g (10)
in which v is the kinematic viscosity. Equation 10 is conﬁrmed by many
empirical studies over water.9
Thus, there is a good basis for claiming that mechanisms for
the dry deposition of both soluble gases and very small particles over
water surfaces are reasonably well understood. There remain, however,
a few important problems. For example, the above formulations are
restricted to heights 2 < | 2L | or to heights below the region where
Coriolis terms become important, whichever is the smaller. Typically,
the Obukhov length takes values over water that range, in the oceanic
case, between about —20 and —200m. Over the Great Lakes, much
greater extremes of stability are common; consequently, on many occa-






































































constant with height, then



















































from Equation 13 by introducing the stability-dependent function







stability of the planetary









The corrected Wind proﬁle for the internal boundary layer can now be
derived from mixing length arguments,
such as those of Blackadar‘0 in
which the mixing length is written
l (2) = kz(1 + kfz/aou.)“ (16)
where a0 2 0.008.” ‘2 The velocity gradient that is then obtained can be
expressed as
(au/az) = (u./kz) [1 — (fz/u.) (B/k — syz/2u.)]w-
(1 + kfz/aou.)“d>M(z/L) (17)
Equation 17 can be integrated numerically to give the velocity proﬁle,
and similar corrections can be derived for the proﬁles of other properties.
Thus, methods for extrapolating the surface boundary layer
considerations given above to greater heights already exist, although
only in an approximate form.
 
  
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for almost all westerly Wind occasions.





























































consideration of the physical processes that contribute to the net down—
ward turbulent transport of material suggests that the generalized eddy
deposition velocity must be nearly zero; so that gravitational sedimenta-
tion is virtually the only removal mechanism.
In highly unstable conditions, the air near the surface is














































Figure 1. Histograms Indicating
the Frequency of Occurrence of
Various Atmospheric Stabilities
(represented here by the sur-
face-to-air temperature dif-
ference) in Situations of West
Winds Blowing Across Lake
Michigan from Chicago. The
range of applicability of present
understanding of the microme-
teorological flux-gradient rela-
tionships is hatched. Percent-
ages show the proportion of
west wind occasions that cannot
be analyzed with confidence.
Figure 2. Histograms Indicating
the Frequency of Occurrence of
Various Surface-to-Air Tempera-
ture Differences in West Winds
Near the Eastern Shore of Lake
Michigan. As in Figure 1, hatch-
ing shows the stability condi-
tions that are currently amenable
to analysis.
we suggest that a useful approximation can be derived from the theory of
“free” convection. Presupposing that the pollutant in question is carried
as sensible heat, we can eliminate u. from the appropriate parameter list
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Figure 3.
A Summary of the Range of Applicability of Present
Knowledge About the Micrometeorological Flux-Gradient Relation-
ships, Specifically as They Refer to the Surface Deposition of Some
Generalized Pollutant. The diagram is effectively a nomogram for the
Obukhov stability scaling parameter L (in meters) in that region
where our understanding is best.
constrained atmospheric stability. Other work of Taylor13 indicates that
we might reasonably apply the commonly used surface boundary layer
“fetch-height ratio” (the ratio of the fetch to the depth of the modiﬁed
boundary layer that has adjusted to the new surface, typically taken to
be about 100) to the planetary boundary layer. The distance constants
involved in the modiﬁcation of a 1 km thick layer of stable air moving
across the Great Lakes might well be of the order 50—100 km, neglecting
possible interference by mesoscale circulations. The stratiﬁcation near
the surface (either stable or unstable) would be considerably reduced
after travelling this distance. In the case of light winds, which typify
extreme occasions of atmospheric stratiﬁcation, the effects of lake
breezes are likely to dominate in nearshore regions. Such circulations
imply descending air in the stable stratiﬁed regions over the lakes.
Present numerical models of lake breezes largely do not consider the
wide range of atmospheric stabilities that normally occurs.”
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Reference to Lake Surfaces
P. S. Liss
Ocean Chemistry Division, Department of the Environment, Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada
as transfer across lake—air interfaces may be an important
G removal route for gaseous pollutants introduced into the
atmosphere as a result of anthropogenic activities. Some recent models
for the atmospheric dispersion of gases emitted from a point source have
included uptake of ammonia1 and sulphur dioxide2 by open freshwater
bodies. As both of these gases react rapidly in the aqueous phase, liquid
phase processes may be ignored and the water surface taken as a perfect
sink. For other gases the situation is often more complicated. One
purpose of the present paper is to discuss the factors controlling gas
transfer across air—water interfaces, with a view to increasing the
number of gases for which the water surface removal term in atmos-
pheric dispersion models can be speciﬁed. The approach adopted here
should also be useful in constructing mass balances for atmospheric
gaseous pollutants, in that it provides a way of calculating one of the
terms in such budgets, i.e., the ﬂux of gas across lake-atmosphere
interfaces.
Two-Layer Model for Interfacial Gas Exchange
For the study of gas transfer across gas-liquid interfaces,
chemical engineers often use a two-layer model of the interface.“ In the
model, the main body of each ﬂuid is assumed to remain homogeneous as
a result of turbulent mixing processes. A gas crossing between the two
phases experiences the most resistance to transfer in the regions imme-



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to yield gas ﬂuxes
across the
interface.
This approach applies to any gas-liquid interface. In order to
make
use
of it at an air—lakewater




be obtained. Field mea-
surements generally yield only the overall exchange constant. However,
L ,

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Gas Transfer Across Natural Air-Water Interfaces 251
explain the rather close agreement between water vapor exchange
constants over inland and oceanic waters.
By use of Equations 2 and 3, together with typical environ—
mental values for kg and k,, it can be shown that for sparingly soluble
gases, which are not chemically reactive in the aqueous phase, r,>>r,,.5
Since both Rn and Kr are inert and of low solubility, values of the overall
exchange constant (K) obtained using these gases will, in fact, give kI
and hence r1. At this point values of K1 determined from measurements
involving C02 must be treated with caution, because the chemical reac-
tivity of the gas may affect its exchange constant.
Exchange of Chemically Reactive Gases
In the case of a chemically reactive gas, processes other than
molecular diffusion may enhance transfer across the liquid ﬁlm. Taking
002 as an example, as well as the normal concentration gradient of
dissolved gas molecules, there can also be gradients of HCOg and CO?
ions depending on the pH of the aqueous phase. It has been shown in
laboratory experiments that under calm conditions and with a solution
pH > 5, the ionic species gradient can signiﬁcantly enhance the exchange
of CO2 .1521 Hoover and Berkshire21 have developed the following equation
to quantitatively predict the degree of enhancement:
or = [TN—Klan) - zol] / [<7 — 1)
(V(Kg T/D) - z.) + tanh (WK; T/D) . z,)] (4)
where a is the degree of enhancement of the exchange constant due to
chemical reactivity [= k] (reactive)/kl (inert)]; T the ratio of total to ionic .
forms of inorganic carbon; K}, the hydration rate constant of COZ in water; :
zl the thickness of the liquid ﬁlm; and D the coefﬁcient of molecular
diffusion.
Under normal environmental conditions of pH and turbulence
exchange enhancement for 002 turns out to be only a few percent, due to
the slow kinetics of its hydration/dehydration reaction. This is why
values for Kl determined using CO2 agree well with results obtained
using the two inert gas techniques. It is of interest that in the Canadian
lake studied by Emerson et a1.,11 a value of 2.75 for a is calculated for
C02. This arises in part from the lack of turbulence in the lake water at
the time of the experiments, but is largely because the pH of the lake
water was close to 10. The exceptionally high pH was due to photo-
synthetic removal of CO2 by the increased standing crop of phytoplank-
ton resulting from the addition of nutrients (P and N) to the water as part


















due to chemical reactivity.
 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































urgent need for measurements of gas concentrations in lake waters and
in the air above. Except for one or two of the major atmospheric
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Fallout Upon Open Waters
Herbert L. Volchok
Health and Safety Laboratory, US. Energy Research and
Development Administration, New York, New York
The Health and Safety Laboratory (HASL) has carried out
a number of experiments in recent years pertaining to
fallout onto open waters. The motivation for these studies was an
attempt to untangle a paradox concerning global fallout of 90Sr from
nuclear weapons tests)2 The data suggested that the oceans were re-
ceiving substantially more 90Sr per unit area than adjacent land masses.
This conclusion was not based upon direct measurements of the actual
fallout in both regimes, but was inferred from the cumulative amounts
observed. Most 90Sr on land is deposited in precipitation, and we were
able to show conclusively that precipitation over the Atlantic Ocean was
not systematically higher in 9"Sr concentration than over land. Nor is
there evidence for substantially higher annual total precipitation over
ocean as compared to over land. Runoff from continents could not account
for the excess.3 The one mechanism which had not been directly inves-
tigated was dry deposition. It did not seem unreasonable to assume that
dry deposition might be signiﬁcantly greater on wetsurfaces than dry
ones, especially with the presence of substantial amounts of spray as a
possible stavenging mechanism of near surface aerosol. Following is a
summary of experiments which were directed toward this question.
The ﬁrst test was a laboratory simulation. A pair of collectors
in which a wet surface was constantly maintained with circulating water
was set out on the HASL roof near the standard steel pot and plastic
funnel total fallout collectors. Over a six month test period the total 9°Sr
collected by the two systems varied less than 2 percent. This was a
reasonably certain indication that, at least in a moderate precipitation
situation such as New York City (about 100 cm per year), the mere
presence of a relatively passive wet surface did not measurably enhance
- 9oSr fallout.
A much larger wet surface fallout experiment was carried out
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Figure 1. Crater Lake, Oregon
at Crater Lake, Oregoniv5 (Figure 1). Crater Lake is an almost circular,
very deep lake, with an area of about 54 km2 (mean diameter about 8 km),
which almost never freezes and is well mixed. The total 9"Sr deposit in the
lake integrated from depth proﬁles and sediment samples was compared
with the amount expected based upon well documented 9oSr fallout
measurements of soil from other sites in Oregon. Workers in this ﬁeld
have long assumed that within limited geographical areas the total
amount of fallout is directly proportional to precipitation amounts.6 The
predicted integrated deposit at Crater Lake, based upon such a calcula-
tion, came out within 4 percent of the amount observed. Figure 2
illustrates this relationship between fallout and precipitation at the three
sites in Oregon. It is interesting to note that by extrapolating this curve
to zero precipitation, it intersects the ordinate at about 20 mCi/kmz, the
indicated amount of dry 9°Sr fallout in that region. From this experiment
we concluded that dry 9°Sr deposition on even a very large lake surface is
not signiﬁcantly greater than on dry land.
Freudenthal7 carried out a model experiment in which he
compared the dry deposition onto surfaces of salt water underpassive
and spray conditions. He was able to positively demonstrate a scavenging
effect of spray, increasing the dry fallout by about a factor of two. This
very interesting result becomes negligible in context of the world ocean
 m;
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258 H. L. Volchok
the global 90Sr picture. The source is almost entirely stratospheric and
the particle size of the 9"Sr—bearing “host” is less than 0.5 pm. These are
fairly speciﬁc conditions and are perhaps not applicable to many problems
of man-made pollution, but they should be useful to deﬁne a possible
limiting case.
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Wet/Dry Fallout Collection
Herbert L. Volchok and Robert T. Graveson
Health and Safety Laboratory, US. Energy Research and
Development Administration, New York, New York
he necessity for obtaining quantitative information on dry
and wet fallout (as opposed to simply total fallout) of
various airborne substances has been indicated rather often in recent
years.‘-2 Predictions of pollutant deposition often depend directly upon
the mode of such deposition, which, in turn, is related to the distribution
in the atmosphere as well as speciﬁc physical and chemical characteristics
of the pollutant. For example, large-scale, long-term, radiological dose
commitments resulting from nuclear war, or extensive atmospheric
testing of nuclear weapons, will be brought about mainly by stratospheric
fallout of certain long-lived ﬁssion products and transuranics. Since
stratospheric fallout is primarily deposited in precipitations, we must be
concerned primarily with wet deposition; the dry component may be
irrelevant and in some cases, if not properly accounted for, could be
misleading. By contrast, local fallout incidents, nuclear reactor emis-
sions, and other pollution events which are relatively spatially restricted
will probably be related to dry deposition processes more critically than
wet ones.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the cover has been extremely rare.
Heaters are mounted below the sensors. These are activated
when the temperature drops below 40° F, to melt snow or ice accumula-
tions on the sensor; or when the instrument is in the wet collection mode,
to evaporate moisture from the sensor. Thus when properly adjusted,
the wet collector will be exposed only during periods of rather continuous
precipitation. The actual sensitivity or dead time is of course dependent
upon ambient temperature, humidity, and wind conditions and can be
varied.
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Figure1. HASL Wet/Dry Fallout Figure 2. Sensor on HASL
Collector. Wet/Dry Fallout Collector
Collection Characteristics
 
To date, out of a total of 40 months of sampling, there were
only two months of complete failure. These were brought about by
freezing of the arms to the base during ice-storm and freezing rain
conditions. The remaining samples, covering more than three years (late
1971 through 1974), were quite consistent with a mean collection efﬁ-
ciency (or percent of precipitation retained) of 94 i 10 percent. Figure 3
is a frequency distribution plot of these collections showing that there is
no noticeable skewness. The results appear to be normally distributed
(also suggested by the median equal to the mean). Likens et al.4 reported
data with an average collection efﬁciency of only 86 i 7 percent for our
collector for six individual storms. We cannot resolve this difference as
yet (our 94 percent vs. his 86 percent), but it may very well be associated
with the type of precipitation gauges used. Likens et a1., measured
precipitation with the most precise methods available right after each
storm, our gauge was rather crude and precipitation was measured
monthly, suggesting that differential evaporation may be a factor. One
might guess, however, that if this were the source of disagreement, the
volume of the monthly collections could affect the eﬂiciency through
evaporation, and smaller apparent collections would show a higher per-
cent loss. This is not the case as no correlation of retained precipitation
with monthly volume is evident, and this is over a range of about 1.5 to
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Figure 3. Frequency Distribution of Collector Efficiency



















vary with respect to wind, temperature, and humidity. In Figure 4, the
percent retained precipitation is plotted versus time over the period of
this experiment. While no seasonal trends are readily observable,
grouping the months by season produced the medians indicated. It is not
possible to prove that the differences, 96 percent for spring and fall and
91 percent for summer and winter, are not merely statistical artifacts.
However, these trends are not unreasonable when we consider that the
only observed failures of the equipment occurred in winter, and the
highest systematic evaporation rate occurs in summer.
Current Programs
HASL wet/dry collectors are in routine operation in a number
of ongoing research programs:
Urban Baseline Studies (HASL)——New York, NY.
Richmond, California
Regional Baseline Studies (HASL)—Lloyd, N.Y.
(PNL)—Quillayute, Washington
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Figure 4. Percent Retention as a Function of Time
In 1975 we plan to equip at least two global baseline stations
with this instrument: the ARL/NOAA facility on Mauna Loa, Hawaii;
and Kerguelen Island, a French weather and research station in the
southern Indian Ocean.
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Potential Loading of Southern Lake
Michigan by Dry Deposition
Herman Sievering and A. Carl Williams
College of Environmental and Applied Sciences, Governors State
University, Park Forest South, Illinois
National Weather Service, Chicago, Illinois
The signiﬁcance of aerosols as a source of loading to Lake




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































function of downwind distance.
    
  
266 H. Sievem'ng and A. C. Williams
Since a transport model as a function of particle size is
desired, gravitational settling must be included in the dispersion analy-
sis. The diffusion equation for a pollutant having density p and terminal
velocity VT has been solved by 800“ assuming a point source and a
constant—diffusivity atmosphere. Although these assumptions are not
strictly valid for southern Lake Michigan, minimizing transfer efﬁciency
values for the height of the equivalent point source and diffusivity will be
used. The resultant equation for the normalized downwind concentration
at the lake’s water surface, C(x,o,o), is
v H
2 cos h(—T—) . .
_ 2D,(x) _ ,u.H2 VTZX2
C(X’O’O) _ x D,(x) exp ( ZxD,(x)) exp humid? (1)
where x is the downwind distance
p. is the mean wind speed
H is the effective source height
D,(x) is the 2 component of diffusivity.
Figure 1 is a map of the Lake Michigan basin with the origin
of a polar coordinate system located at Chicago Midway Airport, the site
of the meteorological data. It should be noted that a 100 km or more
overwater path exists for aerosols in a 100° to 120° sector.
For the problem of aerosol deposition in Lake Michigan,
application of Equation 1 to two distinct periods is appropriate. During
the six-month warm season, May through October for southern Lake
Michigan, the air temperature over land is higher than the air tempera—
ture over water. The cold season, November through April, has the
opposite temperature structure and signiﬁcantly different meteorological
conditions. Table 1 presents results by warm and cold season of wind
direction and magnitude data reduction using more than four years of
data (May 1969 to July 1973) collected by A.C.W. at the Chicago Ofﬁce of
the National Weather Service. These data are averages of the wind up to
the mixed layer, since they are based on observations of radiosonde
locations through the mixed layer, made at Midway Airport at about
11:00 A.M. CST. The mean mixed layer for this four-year period is 1400
m in the warm season with the average wind out of the southwest (240°);
and 850 m in the cold season with the average wind out of the west-
southwest (260°). The wind rarely exceeds 10 m s”. Thus, awind of 10 m
S" is a minimizing transfer efﬁciency value for p. in Equation 1, assuming
that the lesser true average wind would allow more aerosols to be
deposited before reaching the far shore of the lake. A 100 km or more
overwater surface for deposition prevails more than 50 percent of the
time. The 120 degree sector about the most frequent warm season wind
direction (240°) has a cumulative frequency of 54.6 percent. The 120
degree sector about the most frequent cold season wind direction (260°)
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268 H. Sievermg and A. C. Williams
has a cumulative frequency of 54 percent. Thus, we can assume a 100 km

















become available, Table 1 gives the best available data.
Table 1. Frequency and Average Magnitude of Mixed Layer Wind
(Midway Airport, Chicago, Illinois, 1100) in Every 20° Sector (a north
wind is 360° or 0°) Measured in a Clockwise Manner Using Data from
May 1969 to July 1973
 
Frequency, % Average Mixed Layer Wind m s-‘
Warm Season Cold Season Warm Season Cold Season
Sector, ° May thru Oct. Nov. thru April May thru Oct. Nov. thru April
0— 20 5.9 4.5 5.3 6.5
20- 40 4.0 3.0 6.1 4.5
40— 60 4.2 2.7 6.5 7.0
60— 80 2.8 2.7 4.3 3.1
80—100 4.5 2.1 4.8 6.8
100—120 2.8 2.1 4.5 4.5
120—140 1.6 2.1 3.9 4.7
140—160 3.8 5.4 4.7 6.1
160—180 1 .9 6.0 5.6 6.7
180—200 5.9 6.0 7.0 8.9
200-220 8.7 11.4 7.7 1 1 .0
220—240 12.8 6.6 9.0 10.7
240—260 12.1 7.5 8.6 7.4
260—280 7.8 1 1 .7 8.7 8.4
280—300 7.3 9.6 7.3 7.6
300—320 3.8 7.2 5.6 9.2
320—340 3.5 5.1 5.3 6.0
340—360 5.9 4.2 5.4 6.2
Given the vertical distribution of aerosols through the mixed
layer (see Hidy’s discussion in Rasool9), the mean height of aerosols is
certainly less than one-third the mixed layer height. Thus a minimizing
transfer efficiency value for the effective source height, h, in Equation 1
is one-third the mixed layer. Then, the Gaussian plume model is strictly
applicable from about 3 km to 40 km to 50 km (depending upon diffusion
characteristics in the vertical). A height of three km is equal to several
effective source heights so bouyancy effects no longer dominate, and at 40
km to 50 km, the mixed layer has not yet been ﬁlled. Beyond this
distance, Equation 1 predicts lower concentrations than actual, again
supporting a minimum transfer efﬁciency estimate.
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transitional states over large water bodies near shore areas. The stand—
ard deviation of material in the plume, 0,, was obtained from horizontal
plume photographs. Measured values of instantaneous o. from smoke
plume photographs under stable and unstable conditions were compared
to Pasquill predictions. All except one of the values under stable condi—
tions have an equivalent Pasquill category of F or more, indicating very
slow dispersion. Under unstable ﬂows, all values are equivalent to a
Pasquill F or less. Given that slow dispersion leads to less transport to
the lake’s surface before traversing to the far shore, a Pasquill F is
sufﬁciently conservative for unstable periods, i.e., the cold season. It is
difﬁcult to say what Pasquill category is sufﬁciently conservative in the
warm season. This is especially true in light of our sketchy knowledge of
the climatology of cold air over the lake in the warm season. Hess and
Hicks12 have shed some light on this problem. They suggest that during
the warm season air over Lake Michigan is extremely stable (i.e., greater
than F stability), as much as two—thirds of the time. It is an open question
whether the cold air dome causing little dispersion and transport is
present across the entire lake surface. On a diurnal basis, mass balancing
over the lake would suggest areas of subsiding air to compensate for
converging air moving up over the cold air dome. Much work on lake
climatology must be done before this question can be answered. For the
present work we shall assume a Pasquill F category for one-half of warm
season days, for the contribution to transport occurs only for this portion
of time.
Having the necessary data to calculate the water-level con-







































aerosols into the lake:
F(x,o,o) = VD C(x,o,o) (2)
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Figure 2. Comparison of Deposition vs. Particle Size (taken from
Schmels)
occurs will the smoothness assumption beviolated. Variation of water
temperature with horizontal distance is relatively slow so the surface
can, in fact, be assumed isothermal. The surface wind can be approx-
imated by the geostrophic wind, which is calculated by triangulation.
Values of 4 to 6m sec1 in the warm season and 7 to 8m sec“ in the cold
season have been calculated by the Chicago Ofﬁce of the National
Weather Service. Since increased deposition can be expected as surface
roughness increases, a minimum transfer analysis can well make use of
the vD values in Figure 2. The relative rate of deposition at any downwind
distance, i.e., F(x), is then determined by the product of Figure 3 results
times those of Figure 2.
The implication of this product is clear. Large particle
transfer efﬁciency will be quite high relative to 0.1 pm particles and even
particles 50.01 am because of the expected water surface concentrations
of these respective particle sizes. A value for the transfer efﬁciency for
any particle size is determined by a ratio of the integral of F(x) over the
lake surface path to the integral of F(x) over an inﬁnite surface path.
 #4.)
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Figure 3. Water Level Concentration of Particles vs. Downwind
Distance
Assuming a wind that will follow a 100km lake surface path 50 percent of
the time, the second column of Table 2 shows this calculated ratio.
Several mesoscale effects have been neglected in the transfer
efficiency calculation above. Athough some inﬂuences cannot be consid-
ered because of the lack of knowledge about atmospheric processes over
the lake, the most important inﬂuences can be well estimated. In partic—
ular, closer scrutiny is warranted for those factors which tend to diminish
the transfer efﬁciency as contrasted with those which might enhance it.
Table 1 presented a list of the frequency and average speed of
the mixed-layer wind at Midway Airport in Chicago as it falls into every
20° increment. A question with respect to wind steadiness can be raised.
The time of ﬂight over the lake is on the order of 1 to 2 x 104 (3 to 4 hours)
allowing for wind shift effects. Singer15 has studied the steadiness of
continental winds during a four-year period (1960-1964). An assumption
of constancy in the wind direction and speed up to a four-hour period is
warranted for more than 80 percent of the cases. The working assump-






















described by the model is that due to the lake breeze effect. Lyons and
Olsson16 have shown that the lake breezes frequently exert control over
   
  
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































overestimates the total deposition between source and receptor location.
However, Horst17 has shown that for vD/;=10“3 (valid in the case at hand)
the errors of the source depletion model are only 10—20 percent.
Taking these perturbations on the model into account gives
rise to only slightly revised values of transfer efﬁciency as shown in the
last column of Table 2.
The conclusions of Table 2 are signiﬁcant for at least two
reasons: total mass transfer to the lake by dry deposition may be equal to
or greater than wet deposition; and trace metal transfer to the lake is
probably dominated by wetdeposition given the size dependence of trace
metal particles.








distribution versus size in urban areas and the percentage of time that
precipitation occurs over the lake. The best data on mass distribution in
urban environments are reported by Whitby et a1.” Using these data in
conjunction with the last two columns of Table 2, a minimum mass
transfer efﬁciency of 12 percent by dry deposition in the warm season and
25 percent in the cold season can be expected.
Wet deposition will, of course, enhance overall deposition. A
rough estimate of wet deposition’s maximum contribution assumes even a
trace rain observation to be sufﬁcient to remove all particles within the
mixed layer. Unpublished work at the Great Lakes Environmental
Research Laboratory19 in conjunction with averages of trace rain obser-
vations at Midway concludes that maximum removal rain over southern
Lake Michigan occurs 10 percent of the time during the warm season and
19 percent of the time during the cold season. Both these values are less
than the minimum mass transfer efﬁciency by dry deposition; thus dry
deposition may, in fact, contribute more mass to the lake than wet
deposition.
The question of trace metal transfer is of possible greater
interest. Because of the strong variation of trace metal particles with
particle size, trace metal transfer may be substantially less than overall
mass transfer. Although by no means complete, Lee and von Lehmden“
have surveyed the literature to determine the size of trace metal par-
ticles in urban air. Given their conclusions, the transfer efﬁciencies
versus size inTable 2 constrain most trace metals to 1 percent or less
transfer efﬁciency. Iron and magnesium may have as much as 2 percent
transfer efﬁciency in the cold season. Lead particles, having mass median
diameters of 0.2 pm to 1.43 pm, experience less than 0.2 percent dry
deposition transfer efﬁciency. Thus the conclusion that trace metal
transfer to the lake is dominated by wet deposition. Table 3 summarizes
the conclusions.
The above model development serves two purposes. First, it
Table 3. Estimated Mass Transfer Efficiencies from the Chicago
Area Source to Southern Lake Michigan
Total Aerosol Trace Metal
Dry Wet Dry Wet
Warm Season 2 12% s 10% S 1% (2—10%)‘
Cold Season 2 25% s 20% Fe,Mg = 2% (3—20%)‘
Others 5 2%
‘See Slevering, H., 1975: Potential Loading of Lake Michigan by Airborne Particulate
Matter. Report for the Environmental Statement Project, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne, Illinois.
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measurements to provide improved estimates.









































derstanding in the future.
Literature Review
Recent analyses of bottom sediments1 from the southern
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upper layers. This suggests pollution sources, but does not distinguish
between atmospheric and stream water inputs.
More than a decade ago, Gorham" pointed out that the at-
mosphere could provide signiﬁcant amounts of ions to fresh waters.
Measurements" of dry deposition and precipitation input to
Lake Ontario have now identiﬁed several elements for which atmospheric
inputs are a signiﬁcant fraction of Niagara River inputs. These include
Pb (16 percent to 41 percent of Niagara River input), Zn (58 percent to 85
percent), Ni (12 percent to 15 percent), inorganic N (13 percent to 14
percent), and total P (6 percent to 14 percent). For Lake Michigan,
Murphy4 estimates that 20 percent to 33 percent of all inputs of total P
are via precipitation.
These measurements tell us the amounts of certain elements
that enter lakes via the atmosphere, but the relative contribution of
pollution sources and natural sources is not always clear. Furthermore, it
is of interest to ask what fractions of a given city’s pollution aerosols
enter the lake. No one has measured atmospheric pollutant inputs
speciﬁcally, but a number of estimates have been made.
Winchester and Nifong” made the ﬁrst estimates of pollutant
inputs Via the atmosphere for any of the Great Lakes. In their work,
pollution source strengths were estimated for Chicago, Milwaukee, and
northwest Indiana. They used published data on production or consump-
tion of materials, emission factors for particulate matter, and chemical
composition of emissions for several types of sources. From considera—
tion of the frequency of wind direction, the probable height of emission,
and reasonable deposition velocities, a transfer efﬁciency of at least 10
percent was estimated and applied to estimated emissions. Winchester
and Nifong concluded that Zn, and possibly Cu, Ni, and other pollutant
elements, may have signiﬁcant atmospheric inputs to Lake Michigan.
Others have recently estimated the transfer efﬁciency for
urban and industrial pollutants from the shores of southern Lake Michi-
gan to be at least 20 percent and 25 percent,7 respectively.
Available estimates of pollutant inputs to Lake Michigan are
based on an admittedly crude emission inventory5 and estimates of
transfer efﬁciency”7 that were based largely on assumed deposition
velocities of 1 cm/sec. Precipitation input has not been included in present
estimates, except in that it has been acknowledged as an additional
deposition mechanism.
The calculation that follows, while still crude, uses different
methods to provide results for comparison with earlier work. First, an
alternate emission inventory is calculated, based on observed elemental
concentrations in air. Secondly, calculations of both wet and dry deposi—

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for this calculation is that
of the
washout























is rainfall (m), and A
is the area affected (m2). Use of
the washout ratio allows us to estimate k, from
k = WA (5)
P
where W is the washout ratio (dimensionless), x is the concentration in
air (Mg/m“), and p is the density of air (1200 g/m“).
To compute wet deposition for the winter half-year, Equation
5 was substituted into Equation 4, again using Equations 2 and 3 to give
the variation of x with x. Then Equation 4 was integrated over all
pertinent sectors after adjusting for the frequency‘1 with which winter
winds carry pollutants to each sector during precipitation.
The same procedure was used for summer wet deposition,
except that under conditions of primarily convective precipitation, depo—
sition in rain was assumed to occur only immediately downwind of source
areas.” For this calculation, x was assumed constant and equal to
measured values in the city (x0). Areas assumed to be affected by summer
wet deposition were Chicago—1000km2 (40 km x 25 km), and northwest
Indiana—250 km2 (10 km X 25 km). Other input parameters are given in
the next section. ‘
Input Parameters
Deposition velocities, washout ratios, and measured concen-
trations used in these calculations are given in Table 1. Deposition
velocities were chosen from the measurements of Cawse” in the United
Kingdom. Values in the table enclosed in parentheses were estimated
from the relationship between particle size and V, shown by Cawse. The
particle size (MMD—mass median diameter) of Cd was based on mea-
surements made in Ann Arbor, Michigan.15 Sizes for Cu and Ni in Chicago
were taken from the measurements of Lee, et a1.” Sizes for Ti were
based on the measurements of Nifong and Winchester.17
The underlined washout ratios in Table 1 were measured at
St. Louis.” Others were estimated from their measured or assumed
MMD and the relationship between W and MMD shown by Gatz.”






















   
 
 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































considered very uncertain at present, as the comparison between two
independent estimation methods in the next section shows. Values for
individual elements are probably valid only within a factor of 2 to 4.
Thus, the overall uncertainty in the present calculation of
deposition is large, but probably no worse than others currently
available. The main value of the deposition results for now is to
provide an independent estimate for comparison with others.
However, the calculation is also useful in suggesting where improved
measurements are needed, and its relative results (deposition as a
percent of emissions) should have greater reliability than the absolute
results.
Results and Discussion
Source strengths are included implicitly in the deposition
calculations, but it is worthwhile to compute them explicitly also, for
comparison with
those of Winchester and
Nifong.5 Table 4 shows
source strengths computed from Equation 3 for Chicago and northwest
Indiana in comparison to those of Winchester and Nifong. The latter l
results are expected to be greater, because they include Milwaukee,
and because theyshould include large particles that deposit close to
Table 4. Comparison of Source Strengths Computed in this Work _, 1‘
with Those of Winchester and Nifong5
  
Computed Source Strengths (metric tons/yr) Source Sirengm
Estimates of
Northwest Winchester &
Element Chicago Indiana Total Nifong-
Al 4,300 3,500 7,800 45,000
As 60 9 69 44 i: !
Cd 30 35 65 12
Cr 60 70 130 100
Cu 400 350 750 3,200
Fe 12,000 1 0,000 22,000 86,000
Mn 300 500 800 4,600
Ni 100 100 200 1,000 ,5
Pb 3,500 2,600 6,100 2,200
Ti 580 350 930 2,400
V 230 140 370 610
Zn 870 690 1,560 3.900
' For Milwaukee, Chicago, and northwest Indiana
g   
  




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Zn 110 7 53
relationship between particle size
and both Va and W, but it is













































































































































































































































































































































































































' Estimated atmospheric input computed from emissions of Winchester & Nifong,5 plus
transfer efficiency (T) shown.
bRobbins et al.6 except as noted.
cWinchester 81 Nifong,5 using data of Turekian.“
The calculation carried out in this paper yields the fewest
elements having very important atmospheric contributions, using the
criterion just stated: Fe, Pb, Ti, and V. The results of Winchester and
Nifong, for a uniform transfer efﬁciency of 10 percent, and their inde-
,
pendent emission inventory, show Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Ti, V, and Zn to be ‘ rI
very important. To these elements, the use of transfer efﬁciencies of 20 ‘ “
percent and 25 percent adds, respectively, 0 and 1 element to the very
important category, based on Winchester and Nifong’s emission inven-
tory.
 
Thus, all calculations agree that atmospheric inputs of Fe, Pb,
Ti, and V are probably signiﬁcant with respect to stream inputs. All
estimates but this one also ﬁnd Cu, Mn, and Zn inputs signiﬁcant.
  
 284 D. F. Gatz























































































































































































































































tant aerosols to the Great Lakes must await the following:
(1) better estimates of emissions of individual elements
(2) better characterization of elemental size distributions
and solubilities
(3) measurements of VI for water surfaces, especially as a
.function of atmospheric stability
(4) further measurements of W for various precipitation
types, in all seasons.
Conclusions
All available results suggest that atmospheric inputs of pol-
lutant aerosols are important at least for Fe, Pb, Ti, and V.
The deposition estimates made in this paper suggest the
following:
(1) that annual wet and dry depositions are approximately
equal
(2) between 3 and 15 percent of elemental emissions from
Chicago and northwest Indiana enter the lake, depending on the element
(3) the fraction of emissions to be deposited in the lake
increases with particle size.
Because the additional emissions from increased coal burning
will be mainly onrelatively small particles, their impact on the lake will
be less than proportional to the extra mass released.
Better estimates of atmospheric inputs and their impacts on
lakes must await more dependable elemental emissions inventories and
better measurements of aerosol characteristics and deposition parame—
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constitutes 54 percent of the lake water supply.


























































































































The contribution of materials to the lake will not of necessity
be in direct proportion to the water supply, but will depend as well on the
relative materials concentration in the water from different sources.
However, if it is assumed that the ratio of concentration of inﬂow water
to precipitation is similar in both cases, the materials contribution from
precipitation will comprise a much higher proportion of total load to the
headwater lakes than to the lower lakes. These considerations have made
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Upper Lakes Atmospheric Loading Program
Program Rationale








































program consists of an experimental measurement program and devel-
opment of an atmospheric emission, transport, and deposition model.
The experimental measurement program includes a precipi-
tation sampling netw0rk and other specialized measurements aimed
toward documentation of over—lake atmospheric deposition and collection
of information needed for model veriﬁcation. The program results will
hopefully result in an experimental estimate and model prediction of
atmospheric loading to the lake. The model will permit extrapolation of
the loading estimates into future years.
Precipitation Sampler Network
The network of measurement stations employed in the IJC
Upper Lakes Program is shown in Figure 2. This network has been
developed and operated by the agencies identiﬁed in the ﬁgure and with
cooperation and assistance of many volunteer individuals and other
agencies. It will be observed that the network constitutes a coverage of
the shorelines of Lake Superior and Huron in an attempt to obtain
measurements representative of the atmospheric deposition on those
lake surfaces. The network was expanded from stations originally
operated by Kramer9 and others by Shiomi5 beginning in 1970. Stations
were added during 1973 and the total network has been operational since
early 1974. Closely associated programs are operational in the lower
Lake Huron and Lake Michigan areas.10
The goal of the measurement program is to specify, as ac—
curately as possible, the atmospheric deposition on the lake surfaces and
to provide observational data for model veriﬁcation. It is thus essential
that the measurements do not reﬂect local sources that may not inﬂuence
adjacent lake areas signiﬁcantly. Exposure sites were chosen with great
care and are typically rural or park locations distant from excessive
activity and industry. This factor does, however, remain of primary
concern in interpretation of resulting data.11
To evaluate the accuracy of land stations to specify over-lake
deposition, samplers were installed on three buoys in Lake Huron and
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Figure 6. Precipitation Samplers on a Lake Surface Buoy
In View of these deﬁciencies, a precipitation sampler compar—
ison project is being conducted by AES at their Meteorological Research
Station near Woodbridge, Ontario. Thirteen samplers are operated in a
ﬁeld situation and results will be subjected to statistical intercomparison.
The array of thirteen samplers consists of three Wong precipitation
samplers, three Finnish precipitation samplers, three CCIW standpipe
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samplers, one Misco precipitation sampler, and three funnel-and-bottle
samplers.
Goals of the program are to evaluate the comparison of
samplers with respect to evaporation losses and contamination, and the
effect of sampling on a monthly (total and precipitation only), event, and V
cumulative event basis. Results of this project have not yet been pub— l
lished.
Chemical Analysis of Collected Samples
Analysis of the chemical composition of collected samples is
accomplished on a priority basis; the entire analysis is conducted if
sufﬁcient sample is available. The following depicts the priority ranking
of the analysis:
T = Total (by digestion)
K = Kjeldahl
F = Filtered through 0.45}; cellulose ﬁlter
1. (a) Cl, Conductivity, pH, SO,1 (F)
(b) TP, TFP (Soluble Reactive Phosphorus in Event
samples only)
(C) NH3 (F) (N03 (F) + N02 0“»
(d) Sl02 (F)
2. Ca (F), Mg (F), Na (F), K (F)
3. TKN
4. Cu (F), Fe (F), Ni (F), Pb (F), Cd (F), Zn (F)
5. FKN _
6. Cu (T), Fe (T), Ni (T), Pb (T), Cd (T), Zn (T)
7. Alkalinity
Analysis is done by four laboratories, CCIW, AES, McMaster
University, and EPA-Grosse Ile. Methods are standardized to the extent
possible and interlaboratory exchange samples are analyzed for control
purposes. Dual samplers are also operated at two stations to provide
additional evidence for methods intercomparison.
All data are accumulated in a central ﬁle and periodic listings
are returned to all participating agencies. The data are, therefore,
available for independent examination and analysis by several groups,






















able from the CCIW stations during 1973. Consideration was given to
factors which inﬂuence the quality of data obtained from a “bulk sampler”
  









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Zn 3.70 2.09 6.2 0—37 1.84 .7—4.5 .3—1 1.1
Cd .05 .03 .07 0—.31 .10 .03-.33 .01—1 .12
 
g
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Table 2. Comparison of Replicate “Rain” Samplers‘
 
Mean Difference? Worst Pair
Parameter Y X % Y X Ratio
Chloride 11.2 11.45 2.2% 4.4 11.9 1: 2.6
Sulfate 10.7 10.5 1.9 14.8 12.1 1.2
Na 7.42 7.30 1.6 .75 1.40 1.9
K .454 .431 4.5 .280 .530 1.9
Mg 1.16 1.22 5.0 .60 1.40 2.3
Ca 6.27 5.97 5.0 8.0 4.0 2.0
TPO. .054 .069 24. .043 .300 3.7
PO. .028 .035 22. .005 .135 27.
N03 1.53 1.69 10. 2.80 5.25 1.9
NH. .566 .595 5. .023 .885 38.
Sio2 4.32 4.34 0.5 8.00 .66 12.0
Ni (pg/I) 3.0 2.1 35. 14.0 2.0 7.0
Cd .76 .75 1.3 .0 1.0 -—
Zn 60.6 78.2 25. 184. 52. 3.5
Fe 22.4 11.4 64. 48. 2.0 12.
Cu 4.5 3.9 14. 16. 6.0 2.7
Pb 6.1 4.8 11. 7.0 1.0 7.
‘(Comparison of pair of identical samplers at one station (05); 12—18 pairs for each
parameter. X = sampler SB; Y = sampler 5. Concentrations in mg/l, except for trace
metals, pug/l).
1 Difference between means of X and Y expressed as a percentage of the average of
the 2 means (From Matheson“).
values show a ratio of 1 to 27. This indicates that little conﬁdence can be
placed in any single measurement from a given station of the “bulk type”
sampler. Multiple subsidiary stations would increase conﬁdence, but such
multiplicity is usually not feasible. Interpretation of such sampler results
must be made with much caution.
Data available prior to 1974 have beenevaluated by Mathe-
son“ to obtain early estimates of importance of the atmospheric compo-
nent of lakes loading. Nitrogen is an important constituent of atmos-
pheric loading because it is a major nutrient required for algae growth.
Because of its complex reactions, changes in form should be expected
from source to point of deposition and after collection. Nitrate plus
nitrite and ammonia have beenanalyzed, but are grouped as inorganic
nitrogen for early consideration. Figure 7 shows mean areal deposition
rates observed at stations adjacent to each of the Great Lakes. It will be
noted that the industrial and intensively cultivated area of Lake Erie
shows values roughly twice that of the Lake Superior region.
Phosphorus deposition measured at the same stations is
shown in Figure 8. The stations shown as dashed bars are island stations
which show a deﬁnite indication of sample contamination by either direct
      


















































































































































































deposition on the lake surface. During June 1973, eighteen samples of
rain were obtained on research vessels operating on Lake Superior. An
attempt to compare these samples with monthly average samples ob—










of particulate contamination in the land station data. The ship measure-
ments are of precipitation only and do not contain the contribution of dry
deposition. The portion of dry deposition which arises from local sources
near the land stations must be evaluated from more lake-land comparison






















Tributary loading estimates have a wide range of variability and are
l
presently in process of reexamination by the IJ C. If one accepts loading
:













atmospheric contribution to the total load. The results of this comparison
, ,‘l
are shown in Figure 10. These results are not presented in tabular form
3
nor are numerical values given because of the very tentative basis for the
_
,;
estimates. They do, however, indicate that a signiﬁcant portion of
'i j .‘g
materials loading to the upper lakes has its pathway through the at-
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Figure 9. Comparison of Ship-Measured Precipitation Concentra-
tion on Lake Superior and Adjacent Land Stations during June 1973, ;
Based on 18 Samples (from Matheson")
l,
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changes will be very hard to isolate in the noise of natural variability of
weather elements.
Because alternate cooling systems release large amounts of
heat in water vapor from relatively small areas and at the same rate as
generated, they have a much greater potential to create local weather
changes. The environmental impact of cooling towers and cooling lakes

























































sites) to licensing and
regulatory
agencies, who use this information in their decision-making roles. The
key word to be considered in writing a section of an EIS is impact rather
than effect; how the plant will affect people, fauna, ﬂora, and the
environment is more important than processes. Thus, it is not sufﬁcient
to only predict the frequency, extent, and severity of a specific event
(such as fogging and icing from a mechanical-draft cooling tower); some
effort must be made to estimate how these changes will affect people,
trafﬁc, ﬂora, etc., usually—a much
more difﬁcult problem. The atmos-




local climate; its impact
will be controlled to a
considerable degree by the height of release of the efﬂuents and the
location of the cooling device with respect to roads, homes, trees, etc.
Atmospheric Effects of Once-Through Cooling
Fossil-fueled power plants totaling 8,070 MW(e) using once-
through cooling are presently operating on Lake Michigan.1 Once-
through nuclear plants with a capacity of 5,825 MW(e) are now in use or
are being constructed. All of these (including a 700 MW(e) nuclear unit
now using cooling towers) were originally designed for once-through
cooling. Recent actions of the Environmental Protection Agency may
force some of these plants to use alternate cooling techniques, such as
cooling towers or cooling ponds?3
Two scales of weather changes can be expected from thermal
discharges into Lake Michigan: local changes due to increased heat and
moisture ﬂuxes over the thermal plume itself and large-scale modiﬁca-
tions due to the accumulation of heat energy in the main water body.
Local Weather Changes
Heat and water vapor are added to the atmosphere whenever
cold air moves from the land over the lake surface. Due to the local
temperature excess, more heat will enter the atmosphere from the
thermal plume than from the main lake surface. ’Thus, air with a
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It has been argued that thermal discharge from power plants






































added in summer would be stored until the fall cooling period is reached;
increased evaporation and conduction could then increase the intensity
and frequency of lake snows in late fall. However, it does not necessarily
follow that the increase in lake snows would be directly proportional to
the extra heat discharge; even a small increase in water temperature
could be just sufﬁcient to release an atmospheric instability. The amount
of heat discharged by power plants is much too small to cause measurable
air temperature changes on the lake shore.
Some appreciation of the relative improbability of a signiﬁ—
cant large-scale weather modiﬁcation by waste heat from nuclear power
stations on Lake Michigan can be obtained by comparing the amounts of
heat involved in power generation with those quantities involved with
natural meteorological processesf’
The following assumptions, all conservative (that is, yielding
a maximum value for the meteorological change being considered), were
used in the following calculations:
(a) Each reactor is operated at full capacity all year.
(b) The thermal efﬁciency of the plant is 33 percent, and all
of the waste heat enters the lake (in nuclear power plants, about 5
percent of the energy is lost to the atmosphere inside the plant).
(c) Only one heat dissipation process operates at a time.
(d) Nuclear plants with a 5825 MW(e) capacity will be on
line.
Data on the volume, surface area, and other features of Lake
Michigan are listed in the Appendix.
Annual Temperature Rise
A quantitative estimate of the amount of temperature rise






   











































































































































































































































the lake is that the energy is conﬁned to the epilimnion. If it is assumed
that all of the reactor heat






in the southern end
of Lake
Michigan
(4220 MW(e)) during the 6-month summer







1/3 of the area)
of the lake,
the






too small to change
measurably the average air temperature along its shore.
Evaporation
If all of the reactor heat (5825 MW(e)) were dissipated by
evaporation, the additional water loss from the lake would be 4.73 m3/sec
(167 cfs), or an evaporation ﬂux of 0.26 cm/yr (0.10 in/yr). This is less than
0.4 percent of the average natural evaporation rate of about 76 cm/yr.5
The heat transfer rate of the natural evaporation (76 cm/yr) corresponds
to the heat loss from nuclear plants totaling 1,730,000 MW(e), showing







Lake Michigan has a natural temperature resetting mecha-
nism. It is observed that the lake mixes each spring and fall as a result of
the unique change in the density of water with temperature at +4°C. As
a result of this mixing, the lake is vertically isothermal at this tempera-
ture twice per year, and the heat content of the lake is reset to this datum
level twice annually. Thus, Lake Michigan will not store nuclear heat
from one year to the next. What will happen is that the time of the fall
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mixing will be delayed, the time of the spring mixing advanced, and the
average water temperature in both winter and summer will be increased
slightly. Church” reports that the heat lost to the atmosphere during the
fall mixing period averages about 300 cal/cmZ/day. Over the entire area of
the lake, this amounts to 1.74 X 10” cal/day. Nuclear plants with
5825—MW(e) capacity generate 8.7 x 101“ cal/year. It would appear that
the change in the time of mixing will be on the order of one day, or much
less than the observed natural variability, about one month. Church
measured daily heat losses to the atmosphere as large as 600 cal/cmz/day,
or 3.5 X 1017 cal/day over the entire lake.
Church“ reports that the annual heat budget of the south
basin of Lake Michigan is 52,000 cal/cm? That is, this amount of energy is
absorbed during the summer and returned to the atmosphere the fol-
lowing winter. If all of the reactor heat were used in a similar manner,
the extra annual heat exchange would be (from 5825 MW(e)) 151 cal/cmz.
For comparison, the observed average daily solar energy received at
Argonne (near Chicago) is 348 cal/cmZ/day.9 In December, the month
with the least insolation, the average is 135 units. Argonne sunshine data
show a heat input of about 800 cal/cm2 on a clear day in June, and about
300 units on a clear day in December. Very cloudy days in June can
receive as little as 80 units, and only 1 unit in December,9 but these are
record single days in a 15—year period. If all of the heat energy from 5825
MW(e) reactors operating at capacity for a full year were stored in the
water and released during one day, the extra heat ﬂux would be 151
cal/cm? This value is equivalent to a few extra hours of clear skies in
summer, and is less than one additional clear day in winter, and is also
small compared to year—to—year variations in cloudiness in the area.
Atmospheric Eﬁects of Alternate Cooling Systems
As a result of both shortages of cooling water and regulatory
actions, the present trend in power plant construction is to use
closed-cycle cooling methods, such as wet cooling towers, dry towers,
cooling ponds, and spray canals. Since evaporative systems add large
quantities of heat and water vapor to the atmosphere from limited areas
per unit of time (the heat and vapor ﬂux densities from cooling towers are
about three orders of magnitude greater than for once—through cooling
ponds), they have a much greater potential to alter local weather condi—
tions than a once-through system. For a given meteorological condition,
the size of the visible plume will be roughly inversely proportional to the
area of release; the impact of the plume is also controlled by the height of
release.
Cooling towers and spray canals must be large enough to







   
   
  
 













































increased both in amounts
and













































The recent literature contains a large number of papers
on the
environmental impact of alternate cooling systems. Unfortunately, only a























Chemical Engineers, 1972; “Dry and Wet/Dry Cooling Towers for Power
Plants,” Amer. Soc. of Mechanical Engineers, HTD—Vol. 6, 1973; and
Chapter 8 of the Cooling Tower Institute Manual (in press).
Natural-Draft Cooling Towers
Most reports dealing with the meteorological consequences of
natural-draft cooling towers state that they have the potential to cause
ground-level fogging and icing; observations at towers indicated that this
rarely, if ever, occurs.“"13'27 The warm, moist plume enters the atmos-
phere at heights of 100 m or more, and either evaporates or merges with
a natural cloud layer before reaching ground level. Photographs taken at
cooling tower sites sometimes show ground level fog completely separate
from the rising plume from the towers.“24 The surface fog is caused by
natural processes, such as nocturnal radiation; the rivers and reservoirs
used to supply makeup water to the towers may aid in its formation.
In an unpublished report,19 the Central Electricity Generating
Board of Great Britain reported its ﬁndings 0n the environmental effects
of cooling towers. No measurable change in relative humidity was
detected downwind. The visible plume sometimes persisted for a number
of miles downwind, altering sunshine in the area. No drizzle was ob-
served from the towers. The Board reported that cumulus clouds were
sometimes formed but that no cases of showers or precipitation being
generated by the plumes have been observed. More recent observations
in England,”-23 Switzerland,27 and in the U.S.A.‘°"3‘18~24 conﬁrm these
conclusions.
A small fraction of the cooling water (about 0.005 percent or
  









   
  
   
















































































































































































































































































































































plumes are generally aesthetically displeasing.20
Mechanical-Draft Cooling Towers















































































the saturation deﬁcit is usually lower near the ground. Therefore, more
attention must be paid to site selection to minimize fog over highways,
etc.
Although wet mechanical-draft towers have been used to cool
power plants for decades, there is very little quantitative data available
on the water droplet plumes which they generate, and even fewer
references to any signiﬁcant adverse impacts due to their operation.
Several studies have reported light, friable rime icing from cooling tower
operation. There are no known reports of severe icing on adjacent roads
or structures as the result of the operation of modern mechanical—draft
cooling towers. The primary cause of surface fogging and icing near
mechanical—draft cooling towers is aerodynamic downwash, which brings
the plume to the ground very near the tower. A recent study”29 of the
plumes from the Oak Ridge, Tennessee, induced-draft towers (about
2000 MW(t)) indicates that during a seven-month period (December 1972
through June 1973), downwash was observed on 65 percent of all days
(photos taken during the afternoon) and occurred whenever the Wind
speed was more than 3 m/sec and Wind direction was more than 10° from
































































































































cloud development was initiated on 10 percent of all days. W9
Experience has shown that wet cooling towers are effective,
economical cooling systems
that, on the proper location, do not cause
signiﬁcant environmental problems. They do have the highest probability
of local fogging and icing of all wet cloud-cycle cooling systems.
Cooling Ponds
In areas where sufﬁcient ﬂat land is available at moderate
,
(farmland) prices, the cooling pond is an effective and economical cooling
alternative. The primary environmental impact (other than land use) is
I
the steam fog that forms over and near the pond. Observations at
operating cooling ponds indicate that this team fog either evaporates or
lifts within a short distance (a few hundred meters) from the edge of the
waterf'vmvalv32 The rime ice that forms on vertical surfaces near the pond is
;
too light and friable to cause structural damage. Since cooling ponds have
I ‘
the largest area of release of heat and water vapor of the alternate ,’
cooling systems, they have the lowest probability of surface fogging or
extended plumes (except for natural draft towers).
 
Spray Canals
In a spray system, pumps are used to send the heated water
into the air to increase the area of contact between air and water. As with
cooling ponds, the primary impact is steam fog over the sprays, and
fogging and icing near the canals. In both system, an exclusion area of a
few hundred meters is sufﬁcient to mitigate the effects of steam fog and ‘
icing.32 Since canals reduce the area of heat and moisture transfer 3. ; (I.
(compared to ponds), their potential to create fog is greater than that of ‘
ponds, but is less than that for mechanical-draft cooling towers.
Dry Cooling Towers
It is frequently stated that dry towers, either of the natural- (3531'
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314 J. E. Carson
or mechanical-draft type, would have little if any atmospheric ef-
fects.13-33~34 However, the possibility that the updraft from such a tower
could release an existing atmospheric convective instability and create
showers, thunderstorms, and severe storms exists. A cloud physicist
recently stated “At this time, for example, it is not evident whether a dry
or wet tower plume is more likely to initiate clouds with a given rate of
energy discharge to the atmosphere?” Hanna and Gifford36 found the
probability of cloud formation due to a dry-tower plume was nearly the
same as that for a wet cooling tower, if other factors (heat discharge rate,
atmospheric conditions) were equal. It should be noted “that the waste
heat from a plant using dry cooling is larger than that of a plant of the
same capacity using wet cooling. Observations of cloud building and
possible shower production by dry towers are needed.
Energy Parks
Energy parks, a large number of electrical generating sta-
tions in a limited geographical area, are now being proposed as a solution
to the energy problem. Energy centers with capacities of about 5000
MW(e) are being constructed; a nuclear complex of forty 1200 MW(e)
nuclear reactors, each with a single natural-draft cooling tower, is being
considered.
The state of the art in atmospheric modeling and under-
standing is such that meteorologists are not able to predict quantitatively
how the atmosphere will react to the large amounts of heat energy and
water vapor that it will be forced to absorb from small areas as the result
of the disposal of waste heat from power plants via cooling towers.
Conceivably, critical heat release rates may exist which, when exceeded,
may lead to signiﬁcant meteorological effects, such as the generation of
thunderstorms and severe storms in convectively unstable, subtropical
conditions.‘3'3“v3“v37 The possibility of such inadvertent weather modiﬁca—
tions should be examined very carefully before any “energy parks” are
constructed.
Summary and Conclusions
The amount of heat energy contained in the cooling water
from the large nuclear power stations is small compared to the natural
heat processes. Since the heat energy from plants with once—through
cooling systems will enter the atmosphere slowly over a large area,
changes in weather will be small and impossible to isolate in the natural
variability of weather elements. An exception will be an increase of
steam fog in fall and winter at the point of discharge.
Alternate wet cooling systems are effective heat sinks which






























































































cooling on a large water body




















































= 4,652 km3 = 4.652 x 108 cm3
Mass 2 1.02 x 1016 lb
= 4.65 x 101“ g
Average
depth = 276 ft = 81.4 m
Outﬂow = 40 to 55 X 10‘ cfs (1133 to 1560 mg/sec) into Lake
Huron
= 3.2 X 10” cfs into the Mississippi River Basin (19
m3/sec)
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ANL Staff, Atmospheric Physics Section, Radiological and
Environmental Research Division, Argonne National Laboratory,
Argonne, Illinois
The simple model developed by Gillani and Husar empha-
sizes the importance of several parameters, including the
height of pollutant emission and the magnitude of the vertical diffusivity
in the mixed layer of the atmosphere. Surface ﬂuxes of sulfate aerosol
are inferred from the computed concentrations of 802. These concentra-
tions are found to agree fairly well with measurements made during one
day of the Regional Air Pollution Study (RAPS) of 1973. However, it has
been pointed out that several important factors are neglected, including
the effects of precipitation scavenging, rainfall and cloud pH, wind shear,
and humidity. A large number of approximations included in the model,
while conceptually unpalatable in some respects, seem permissible since
the roles of various parameters are made sufﬁciently clear for redeﬁni-
tion in terms of improved knowledge at a later date. At this stage,
however, the very simplicity of the model is probably an advantage.
Since data sufﬁcient in kind and quantity for complete veriﬁcation are not
often available, detailed mesoscale models are seldom justiﬁed.
The complexities of the lakeshore atmospheric environment
are well illustrated by photographs made of the behavior of plumes from
nearshore industrial smoke stacks, as presented by Lyons and Keen.
Lake breeze circulations frequently occur, sometimes penetrating as far
as 25 km inland. A good gross parameterization of the lake environment
is needed. In summer, an important factor appears to be the existence of
a “cold dome” over the lakes, essentially decoupling air aloft from the
water below and markedly reducing dry deposition to the surface.
A number of areas of considerable uncertainty in the analysis
Of air-water transfer processes were identiﬁed by Hess and Hicks. For
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example, the familiar Pasquill stability classiﬁcations are not appropriate
over water. Furthermore, in evaluating stability regimes over water
surfaces, the role of the buoyancy effects of water vapor must be
included. The illustrative examples of the importance of atmospheric
stability to the transfer processes over large lakes, presented by Hess
and Hicks, refer to only two points near the upwind and downwind shores
of Lake Michigan. The rates of air mass (and hence stability) modiﬁcation
across the lake required for a complete description of surface deposition
rates are not known.
The paper presented by Liss addresses the particular case of
gas exchange at the surface of the Great Lakes. Since the pH of water in
the Great Lakes is between 8.0 and 8.4, the uptake of SOB is primarily
limited by the gas phase resistance to transfer; considerably more acidic
conditions would be required for any signiﬁcant limitation in the liquid
phase. The model presented by Liss is recognized to be a simpliﬁcation;
for instance the enhanced mixing effects of surface waves are ignored.
However, the treatment given is intended for use primarily in the
general predictive sense, or for large-scale budget assessment, Where
accuracies of the order of a factor of two are usually sufﬁcient. The model
also ignores the roles of surface ﬁlms. In fact, experiments have shown
that a continuous ﬁlm covering more than 30 percent of the surface must
exist before a signiﬁcant effect on the transfer process can be detected. If
ﬁlm surface tensions are similar to those of uncontaminated water, it is
possible that large areas of a lake surface could be covered by patches of
locally continuous surface ﬁlm, with the gas transfer properties of the
surface remaining largely unaltered.
Discussion of Volchok’s presentation concerning measure-
ments of radionuclide deposition rates over water pointed to the possible
importance of runoff to the oceans, and presumably to the Great Lakes.
From the point of view of explaining the apparent disparity in the global
Sr—90 budget, however, runoff appears to be a relatively minor compo—
nent. Experimental techniques for differentiating between wet and dry
deposition were discussed in some detail. Some sources of error asso-
ciated with such measurements are the contamination of samples by
splashing from nearby surfaces and the modiﬁcation of the air ﬂow due to
the presence of the sampling apparatus. These effects have not been
quantiﬁed, but some intercomparisons of equipment have been made and
further tests of this kind should be undertaken.
Carson’s description of the relative effects of different
methods of waste heat dissipation led to discussion of the limited bases on
which decisions regarding these matters are sometimes made. For the
least effect upon the physical environment near the Great Lakes, the
adoption of once—through cooling of industrial heat exchangers appears
preferable to alternatives such as towers. However, current regulations
J 
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requiring negligible inﬂuence upon aquatic biota are forcing the use of
more cooling towers. At present, most waste industrial heat is not
economically useable, but in the future it might be necessary to utilize
more of it. Further studies of the feasibility of utilizing low-grade heat
Should be considered, especially since the waste heat discharged to the
Great Lakes, and eventually to the atmosphere, from typical industrial
installations is considerably more concentrated than in the case of some
of the oceanic thermal energy sources presently being contemplated.
The model describing the input of air—borne pollutants to Lake
Michigan presented by Sievering and Williams was based upon wind
information obtained at Midway Airport, near Chicago. The errors
involved in applying onshore data of this kind to open—lake circulation
problems are well appreciated. Other restrictive assumptions include
those made regarding the vertical diffusivity, the height of emission of
pollutants, the depth of the atmospheric mixing layer, and the depen-
dence of deposition velocity upon particle size. In particular, the particle
size distribution relevant to speciﬁc trace metal emissions is not well
known.
The model presented by Gatz, similar in some respects to that
of Sievering and Williams, again points to the need to know Whether toxic
contaminants are associated with large or small particles. Moreover, it
may be necessary to know whether or not they are soluble. 0n the basis
of presently available information, it appears that, on the average, wet
and dry deposition processes over Lake Michigan are of about equal
importance.
Results obtained at the Canadian Centre for Inland Waters,
as summarized by Elder, suggest that buoys are suitable platforms for
the collection of samples for the determination of pollutant concentra-
tions over the Great Lakes. However, the use of buoys to obtain
information on precipitation over open waters poses many problems and
cannot be recommended. Information on total precipitation over the
Great Lakes remains one of the principal unknowns in the assessment of
mass, energy, or air-borne pollutant budgets.




















numerical modelers for better information concerning the basic transport
and deposition processes over open water. At present, it appears qmte









































future research identiﬁed during this workshop are as follows:
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(1) Better information is required regarding the chemical
and physical properties of air-borne pollutants and their present back-
ground levels. Representative emission inventories of nearby source
regions are required. These should be classiﬁed according to the toxicity
of each component, the relative ease with which each can be measured,
and the size distribution of the associated atmospheric particles. In the
case of gaseous emissions, rates of chemical transformation in the at-
mosphere over the Great Lakes must be determined. Moreover, charac-
terizations of source emissions should take into account such important
factors as the height of emission, and the exhaust velocity and tempera—
ture.
(2) The climatology of the Great Lakes requires further
study, particularly in the case of Lake Michigan. Appropriate seasonal
categories are needed, since for long periods of the year the atmosphere
over the water is either continuously stable or continuously unstable.
Long-term studies should be made of the precipitation patterns over the
Great Lakes, and speciﬁcally of how precipitation amounts over water
compare with data obtained at shore stations. This is of considerable
importance, since there is evidence suggesting that there may be about
20 percent more precipitation over the Great Lakes in Winter, relative to
coastal observations, and about 6 percent less in summer. Tracks of
storms across the Great Lakes should be examined with a View toward
improving predictions of wet deposition rates relative to the locations of
speciﬁc sources of contaminants. Present programs observing surface
temperatures over the upper Great Lakes at regular intervals, using
air—borne infrared sensors, should be extended to Lake Michigan.
(3) Transport models should include some method for es—
timating the rates at which the structure of the lower atmosphere adjusts
as the air moves from land to water surfaces. Parameterization pro-
cedures must be developed for incorporating realistic descriptions of the
vertical and horizontal mixing rates in numerical models, especially since
these may be substantially different from values suitable for use over
land in similar conditions. Investigations should be made of the relevance
of the various alternative atmospheric stability characterization schemes,
particularly since the use of the Pasquill classiﬁcation scheme is not
relevant to a lake environment. Any stability classiﬁcation method used
must include the effects of water vapor buoyancy.
(4) Experimental determinations of the deposition velocity
of particles to water surfaces are needed, as a function of particle size
and meteorological parameters. Attempts should be made to compare the
empirical evaluations thus acquired with the predictions of classical
micrometeorological mixing length theory. Since the height of pollutant
concentration observation is an important variable in the cases of gaseous
and small particulate deposition, the height of measurements should be
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stances it appears desirable that the turbulent deposition rate be consid-













solubilities in the liquid phase are high.
(5)
It is necessary to parameterize the wet deposition proc-
esses, especially in situations other than convective, warm rainfall. The
relative efﬁciency of these processes should be determined as functions of
pollutant particle size and of the chemical properties of the species of
interest.
In comparison to this rather formidable list of problem areas,
it is of interest to identify those matters with which we can associate
some certainty. It is clear that in some circumstances the Great Lakes
protect themselves from contamination by air-borne gases and small
particles by the formation of a stably—stratiﬁed “cold dome” of overlying
air, thus decreasing atmospheric turbulent exchange rates near the
surface. In this regard, it appears that many of the predictions of surface
ﬂuxes of contaminants made in the past are indeed gross overestimates
during stable conditions. However, it is well known that total atmos-
pheric inputs of some species of pollutants in all conditions remain highly
important. In this category fall lead, zinc, nitrogen and phosphorus
compounds, and pesticides.
Concluding workshop discussions concerned experimental
methods that might be employed in studies of some of the more well
deﬁned problem areas. In particular, tracer ratio experiments (e.g.,
nondepositing Freon vs. radioactively tagged sulfur dioxide) were sug-
gested as a possible means of determining surface deposition rates. The
study of planetary boundary layer structure by instrumented aircraft at
strategic locations over particular lakes was put forward as a possible
means of addressing some of the mesoscale atmospheric transport prob-
lems. Indirect probing of the atmosphere, using microwave, optical, and
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known for each component.
  
Summary, Recommendations of ATRP Workshop 327
The ﬁrst requirement is a knowledge of the distribution and
magnitude of the sources. This will involve the cataloging of anthropo-
genic production rates and releases, deﬁnition of dispersion mechanisms,
and the determination of the relative magnitude of ﬂuxes from each i ‘7
source in relation to natural ﬂuxes, via atmospheric or aquatic routes.
Once the ﬂux of a potential pollutant to the aquatic system is
understood, it is necessary to determine its potential persistence in the
environment. This will be determined by the stability of the chemical
compound involved and its residence time in the water column, organ—
isms, and sediments.
At the same time it is necessary to ascertain the toxicity of
each potential pollutant, either from direct input or as a result of
chemical transformation within theaquatic system, with respect to
aquatic organisms and man.
The biological part of the system is important not only as the
main receptor of the effects of pollutants, but also as a major mechanism
in the actual transport and removal of pollutants from the lakes. There-
fore it is necessary to study the processes of bioaccumulation, to deter-
mine whether organisms play an active or passive role, to calculate
concentration factors, and to evaluate involvement in biochemical reac—
tions, e.g., the substitution of arsenic for phosphorus. It will also be
necessary to evaluate the possibility of pollutants enhancing or retarding
the metabolic activity of certain organisms which could have long-term
effects on the balance of the ecosystems.











































































































































































































































































































































































































   
      
328 D. N. Edgington
currents have to be taken into account, both in regard to dispersion of
local pollution sources and in regard to sediment transport and resus-
pension.
The workshop on aquatic transport and removal processes has
considered these factors and reached the following conclusions and
recommendations on the studies covering the environmental effects of
energy production and conversion on the Great Lakes.
While there is, at present, scattered knowledge concerning
the distribution of a few known or potential energy—related pollutants in
the environment, the number of possible contaminants that should be
evaluated may be as large as several thousand, many of them being
organics associated with oil production and coal gasiﬁcation.
Therefore, before this workshop can recommend speciﬁc de-
tails in relation to future work in terms of transport in the aquatic
environment, it will be necessary to attempt to identify the most signiﬁ-
cant pollutants in relation to their toxicity and concentration in the Great
Lakes ecosystem.
The workshop attempted to delineate speciﬁc pollutants as a
focus for its discussions, but came to the conclusion that at the present
time it is difﬁcult to identify any one pollutant associated with increased
energy production that should be studied in detail, other than radioac-
tivity.
The only main environmental concern with respect to ra-
dioactivity is not routine releases, but the possibility of predicting the
long-term effects of a major release due to equipment failure. Therefore,
studies of plutonium, americium, and the long-lived ﬁssion products
should be carried out in all of the lakes and not just Lake Michigan, so
that the sinks may be fully delineated. This is particularly important for
Lake Huron, where the Canadians will be building a “nuclear power
park.”
The main conclusions of this panel are that in order to imple—
ment any meaningful scientiﬁc program to assess the behavior of poten-
tial or known pollutants in the Great Lakes, the following steps must be
taken:
(1) A mechanism should be set up for which we can set
priorities and coordinate research in the US. and Canada. Such a
structure might be the I.J.C.
(2) A few elements and/or compounds should be identiﬁed as
those of major interest for detailed study. These could be either those
which have known health or toxic effects in the ecosystem such as
mercury or lead, or those representative of groups of elements or
compounds which are potential pollutants of concern (either because of








may have widely differing behaviors in the lakes, e.g., conservative and
non-conservative pollutants.
(3)
Geographical areas for detailed study should
be iden-
tiﬁed. They should be related to known elevated concentrations of
pollutants; potential or actual locations of energy—related activities; and
areas with special physical, chemical, or biological characteristics.
(4)
Since the objectives of these studies Will be to obtain a
greater understanding of the processes which govern the transport and
removal of pollutants in the aquatic part of the ecosystem, scientiﬁc
models and a predictive capability should be developed to assess the
following:
(a)
the siting and density of energy conversion facilities
around the Great Lakes
(b) the effects of alternate strategies in relation to energy
conversion and environmental effects
(c) the carrying capacity for expended energy use
(d) the environmental impact.
Therefore, conceptual pathways for the various classes of
pollutants should be deﬁned in the planning stage of these coordinated
studies.
(5) There is a need to recognize that many of the present
chemical-biological analytic techniques are inadequate in terms of spe-
ciation sensitivity to study many of the potential pollutants in the aquatic
ecosystem; therefore, increased support will be needed to develop ade-
quate techniques.
   


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the site for studies


























































measured with as great care as that given to the measurement
of urban
air composition.






in polar and marine locations‘“? than can be explained by simple disper-
sion of soil dust or sea spray. These high concentrations exist presumably







particle size or other effects which may
limit the rate of
deposition to the earth’s surface. These causes are still speculative, but
the fact of anomalous atmospheric concentrations for Hg, Se, As, Sb, In,
Zn, Cd, and Cu appears to be well established. Efforts to model the
elemental composition of the urban aerosol by material balance of natural
and pollution sources ‘3'“ must take account of these anomalies.
The rate of deposition of aerosol particles onto water has not
been measured precisely, but both laboratory15 and ﬁeld 16 studies of
   
    
332 J. W. Winchester
deposition rates as a function of particle size indicate that deposition
rates are higher at higher wind speeds, especially for larger particles.
Extensions of both the laboratory experiments, using artiﬁcial particle
tracers, and the ﬁeld experiments, where the associations of elements in
different size fractions of the natural aerosol are used as a tracer, may
provide the values of deposition parameters needed in an aerosol fallout



























































































































































































































































































for acquiring this information, however, are available.
An Approach to a Solution




















data on the trace metal contents of aerosol particles must be acquired. By
use of neutron activation analysis, very high quality measurements of
atmospheric concentrations can be made,19 and the ability to carry out
measurements at low concentrations has led to a breakthrough in docu-
menting the variations with particle size?0 Nevertheless, the total
amount of data we have today for the Chicago area and Lake Michigan is
still insufﬁcient for formulation of an adequate predictive model. Neutron
activation analysis is a slow procedure, and attempts to make it rapid



















Since 1970 we have seen striking improvements in X—ray
ﬂuorescence for multi—element analysis of atmospheric particulate matter

















































bromine as well as several heavier elements including lead. Air volumes
of 0.1 to 10 m“ are optimum














Time sequence ﬁlter sampling is simply performed by using a Nucleopore
ﬁlter strip and a clock-driven sucking oriﬁcef” which produces a streak of
sample that can be analyzed stepwise, requiring 2 minutes of analysis
time per step by use of a collimated 4 MeV proton beam and automated
handling devices. In our conventional model, a single streak represents
168 hours (one week) of sampling time, and this can be analyzed 84 times
in 3 hours with 2-hour sampling resolution. The basic technique can also
be extended by PESA, proton elastic scattering analysis, where the
detection of scattered 16 MeV protons permits resolution of elements





matiOn and transport can be obtained from adequate data sets of ele-
mental concentrations as a function of particle size.“" Our applications of
the PIXE technique to studies of coastal”32 and marine air16 has been
useful in evaluating data from urban atmospheres.“34 One striking ob—
servation for St. Louis is the near natural levels observed for several
metals, even in the city center. If this is true for Chicago, then the
signiﬁcance of pollution aerosol fallout as a source of water pollution in
Lake Michigan may be much less than previously estimated. A short-
term study of the Chicago area, similar to those already carried out in St.
Louis, may provide a valuable initial assessment of this possibility. Then
elements shown to be enhanced markedly above background estimates
may be identiﬁed for intensive further study.
A strategy for a study of aerosol fallout onto Lake Michigan
may include the following ﬁeld investigations:
(1) A survey of aerosol elemental composition with respect
to particle size and time at a number of locations over the Chicago
metropolitan area. Intensive sampling periods of 2—4 weeks duration,
scheduled once each season over the course of one year, may provide an
adequate data base.
(2) A survey of aerosol elemental composition at selected
remote continental stations in North America, carried out in similar
fashion.
(3) A study of aerosol elemental composition from a plat-
form over Lake Michigan (or a ship) under a variety of weather condi-
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tions. The data would be studied for evidence that elements characteris-
tic of land sources are depleted in the atmospheric boundary layer to a
greater extent under turbulent conditions.
From this information, approximate average particle deposi—
















































































































































































































































































































Appropriate experiments could then be designed which may validate
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to explain this by








downwelling can partially account for this. Our evidence for this isbased



























Near shore the vertical decrease
is much less. We
have speculated that horizontal momentum
is scattered
vertically by presence
of the sloping bottom,
thus making a somewhat
more vertically homogeneous proﬁle of kinetic energy nearshore.
This






















realistic modeling of the nearshore zone might result by allowing an
inshore increase in the vertical diffusion coefﬁcient. This would in prin-
ciple create a more
vertically homogeneous
proﬁle of kinetic energy as






be careful to allow the
kinetic energy
within a




observed by Weilerl4 and Blanton.4 According to Simons,13 “further model
improvements hinge on a better understanding of the vertical pathways
of momentum and energy in the lake.”
Time-Dependent Characteristics
We have established that most of the variance of currents in
the nearshore zones occurs over a period of 3 days or greater. This seems
reasonable since weather systems seem to pass over the Great Lakes
each 2 to 7 days.” During a weather cycle, we can expect currents to be
sluggish, almost stagnant, changing to strong alongshore ﬂow and back
again. The most important fact from a transport and dispersion point of
view is that these changes seldom occur simultaneously across the
nearshore zoneﬂr6
Csanady9 and Murthy8 documented the accelerated rate of
dispersion of dye plumes in shifting or reversing currents. The fact that
reversals occur at different times in different places helps explain these
observations. In Figure 5, a 20-day record of alongshore currents reveals
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available in our society. For example, the concentrations of certain
pesticides in our aquatic environments can be greatly inﬂuenced by
whether energy costs make crop dusting by aircraft the most economical
means to apply these chemicals in agriculture.


























































































































































































































the comparable stable isotopes.



















































































Thus, they have been omitted from the present review.
Planktonic Uptake









































from the water, but it may also involve accumulation from food.
In most situations the plankters accumulate a higher con-
centration of the pollutant in their bodies than that present in the water.
A measure of the intensity of accumulation can be obtained by calculating
a concentration factor, i.e., dividing the concentration of the pollutant in
the organism by the concentration of the material that is directly avail-
able in the water under equilibrium or steady—state conditions.2
Compilations of the concentration factors of a large number of
elements in phytoplankton and zooplankton have been presented by
Lowman et al.2 and Polikarpov.3 As indicated earlier, these factors apply













































































































































































































































































































































Cr 252 2,400 206 1,900
Cu 2 1 ,200 30,000 = 1 ,000 6,000
Fe 2,890 45,000 2,1 05 25,000
Mg 27 2 21 4
V 1 ,900 600 400 700
Zn 1 ,690 15,000 1 ,440 8,000
g    




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Found in the Particulate Organic Matter in Lake Michigan
Fraction In Fraction In
Particulate Organic Particulate Organic
Element Matter Element Matter
A9 1.5 x 104 Cr 1.2 X 10‘2
AI 7.8 x 10-2 Cu 6.0 x 10*“
Ba 8.1 x 10“ Fe 1.4 x 10"
Ca 2.9 x 10* Mg 1.4 x 10“
CI 5.0 x 10*5 V 9.5 x 10*3 '






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































become planktonic at certain times.“
Although




Lakes plankton, there is little question that this occurs. High
concentra-
tions of several toxic organics have












concentration the planktivores must have eaten plankton with very high
concentrations of organics. Further studies are certainly needed to gain a
 



















plankton and the subsequent transfer to higher trophic levels.
Phytoplankton Release


































































































































































































































































































































































nated from an aquatic system.” Such processes are especially signiﬁcant





















The redistribution and removal of pollutants by settling has
received very little attention in the Great Lakes. In fact, at this point we
know relatively little about the magnitude and rate of settling of the
organic particles themselves, although this subject has recently received
some attention.19 There also have been recent efforts to measure the
sedimentation rate in Lake Michigan to better understand the rate at
which radionuclides settle out and are buried in the bottom sediments.20
Zooplankton Release
While part of the organic matter produced by phytoplankton
is decomposed in the water or settles to the bottom, another part is
consumed by herbivorous animals. In the oceans and the Great Lakes
these animals are predominantly zooplankters. Thus, a proportion of each

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































investigated in oceans with
euphausids
and
shown to have some
signiﬁ-
cance, especially for toxic elements taken up
from
the water.”23























signiﬁcant role in transport than
their
relative abundance would indicate.
The relative signiﬁcance of these various mechanisms of pol-
lutant release has not been determined for the Great Lakes zooplankton.
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The determining factor for the accumulation of pollutants in





water; however, in the case of benthos, it is important to consider the








number of environmental and physiological conditions. The grain size of
the sediments in which the organism resides inﬂuences the concentra-
L__¥
    
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































component in the food web.3

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that the accumulation in ﬁsh was more





lower accumulation factor was




    













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































appeared to reach a saturation level within
one month.
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Studies” on the uptake of strontium—85 by the clam Ano-
donta cygnea from the Rhone River found that the maximum uptake was


















percent of the absorbed activity was retained in the shells, and the gills of



















showed that the metabolism of this nuclide depends on the physical-
chemical form of the nuclide. Further, the uptake was stronger in the
soft tissue than in the shells of the mollusks.
























































elements in the sea water. For all four radionuclides the greatest



















raphy. As the animals were starved during the accumulation period, the
loss of stable elements by individual tissues was also followed. Again the
notable effect occurred in the digestive gland tissues, with the exception
of a large loss of Fe by the foot. After two weeks accumulation, iron—59
occurs in large clusters in the foot, notably in the byssus gland area.
These clusters dissappear after a two-week period and may thus be
secreted into new byssus threads. The accumulation of nuclides was
examined using a single exponential model, and values obtained for ﬂux
rates, biological half-life, and asymptotic values were compared with the
stable element concentration factors. An analysis of the parameters of
exchange of nuclides in individual tissues with the water was further
examined using the Kendall coefﬁcient of concordance. This demon-
strated that the exchange occurs in a decreasing order of stomach,
digestive gland, gill, foot, mantle, gonad, and adductor. The application
of the Friedman test of two-way analysis of variance indicated that this
order is the same for all four nuclides studied, despite the fact that Zn
and Co were largely soluble; that Mn was partly in the particulate form
with the radionuclide used; and that Fe was largely particulate in both
stable and active forms. There was an indication that as well as ac—
cumulating nuclides via particulate matter in suspension, the mucus itself
is capable of sequestering them, even though they were in the soluble
form, and may even preferentially accumulate soluble forms. The actual
role of water in the accumulation of the nuclides studied appears to be
relatively minor compared with that of food accumulations as estimated

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































not relatively identiﬁed during analysis.
Conclusions






from sediments is much lower than that from water. In serving as a
source of food for ﬁsh and other aquatic life, benthos do not appear to
transfer signiﬁcant amounts of pollutants. The accumulation of pollutants
1*
   
  
  
368 N. A. Thomas
is higher in benthos than in ﬁsh. Pollutants are often metabolized to
daughter products within thebenthic animals.
The only important role benthos might have in the transport
of pollutants is through the resuspension of materials below the sediment
surface. This appears to be an area where further investigation is
required.
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372 A. L. W. Kemp
metric tons of this total, with most of the material coming from the
Ontario shoreline.
More than 80 percent of the total input from shoreline erosion
comes from the bluffs along the north shore of the central basin between
Erieau and Long Point. Erosion of these particular bluffs is not only
inﬂuenced by external factors such as large storms and water level
ﬂuctuations, but also by geologic and topographic factors.”15 These
bluffs, which 'range in height to 40 meters above lake level, are eroding at
rates up to 3 m yr’l.15 The estimates of the quantity of sediment eroded
from the Ontario shoreline are based on the total of silt and clay sized
materials eroded during the last four years.”17 This period has been one
of high water levels and the Ontario shoreline erosion estimates can be
considered maximal.
Bluff erosion contributes 1.4 million metric tons per year from
the Ohio shoreline (Table 1). Bluff erosion inputs from the Ohio shoreline
are based on the quantity of silt and clay sized materials eroded over the
past 100 years.18 Erosion rates of up to 8 m yr" have been recorded for
the western Ohio shoreline 19 and up to 2.5 m yr’1 for the Lake County
shoreline.20 Although the maximum bluff erosion rates are very high
along parts of the Ohio shoreline, the generally low relief and geological
nature of the bluffs yield much smaller inputs than those from the north
shore of the central basin.
There is no estimate of the erosion rates and bluff inputs from
the Michigan, Pennsylvania, and New York shorelines. It is estimated
that less than 0.1 million metric tons would be derived from the low relief
Michigan shoreline. It is assumed that less than 1.0 million metric tons
per year would be derived from the Pennsylvania and New York shore-
line, as the base of the bluffs along much of these shorelines is composed
of interbedded shales and siltstones.
River inputs of ﬁne-grained sediment totalled 4.1 million
metric tons in 1968.11 The Maumee River has the largest input with 1.8
million metric tons, while the Detroit River is a close second having an
annual input of 1.4 million metric tons (Table 1). It is calculated that
inputs of airborne particulate matter would range from 0.2 to 3.3 million
metric tons per year.21 Because of the dimensions of the lake and the
short particulate residence times, it is assumed that less than 1.0 million
metric tons per year would be derived from airborne sources.
Autochthonous organic matter is also an important source of
ﬁne-grained sediment. Using the sedimentation rate data,13 the organic
carbon content of the offshore sediments,6 and assuming that one-third of
the sediment organic matter is allochthonous,” it is calculated that 1.0
million metric tons of organic matter are deposited and buried each year.
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Depositional Processes and the
Determination of Recent
Sedimentation Rates in Lake
Michigan*
John A. Robbins and David N. Edgington



















Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois
he determination of recent sedimentation rates is impor-
tant for understanding processes of transport, deposi-
tion, and subsequent diagenesis within sediments of the Great Lakes. We
are particularly interested in the rate of sedimentation over the past 200
years. During this time there have beenmajor changes in land use,
degree of industrialization, and population density. Up to now the
interpretation of chemical proﬁles in freshwater surﬁcial sediments has
been limited by the virtual absence of sedimentation rate data.
Elevated concentrations of certain heavy metals are often
found in the upper few centimeters of sediments. This may be a cultural
effect as in the case of lead”3 or mercury‘5 or due to naturally occurring
diagenic processes, as in the case for manganese6 or silica.7 To assess the
relative importance of man’s effects versus naturally occurring diagen-
esis, it is necessary to be able to estimate the annual loading in the
sediments and understand the basic geochemical processes governing
postdepositional mobility. Thus, knowledge of the rate of sedimentation
is of fundamental importance for the interpretation of elemental distri—
butions in sediments and interstitial water, and in particular, for the
development of quantitative models.
Over the past several years we have been studying the
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our knowledge, the ﬁrst work on Pb—210 in the Great Lakes was done in
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Figure 1. Thickness (In meters) of the Waukegan Member in
Southern Lake Michigan (adapted from Illinois State Geological Sur-
vey, 1972)
annual ﬂux of Pb—210 to the surface of the lake is almost constant, there
should be an exponential decrease in its concentration as a function of
depth provided the sedimentation rate is constant as well. Our initial
studies were based on measurement of the Pb—210 distribution in a series
of eight cores taken at widely spaced locations in the lake.10 The results
were very promising because the Pb—210 distributions were generally
exponential. An example is shown in Figure 2. Sedimentation rates
 
   










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































itself in interstitial water,


























Po—210 daughter of Pb—210.




138—day half-life, is in secular equilibrium with
Pb—210.
This will be
nearly true provided the cores are sectioned
and then stored for several















polonium, which is a sulfur family radionuclide. Disequilibrium between
Po—210 and Pb—210 may be studied by successive extractions of polonium
from sediments, one as soon as possible after collection and another after
several months. Such studies are valuable in their own right, but are also
important in view of the developing interest in applying the Pb—210 dating
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Figure 2. An Example of Figure 3. Measuring Intervals of
Measurement of Pb—210 Dis- Constant Pb—210 Activity of Vari-
tribution able Thickness
method widely in the Great Lakes. Our limited experience with unaged
cores suggests thatPo—210/Pb—210 disequilibrium is probably not a serious
problem, however.
Our initial studies revealed the occurrence of intervals of
constant Pb—210 activity of variable thickness located at the top of some
sediment cores. An example is shown in Figure 3. Corresponding inter-
vals of constant activity seen in the 05—137 distributions led us to
develop a quantitative model which allowed for uniform mixing of sedi-
ment solids within a zone of adjustable thickness at the top of the
sedimentary column.10 The mixing was assumed to be a steady-state
mechanical process due perhaps to the action of burrowing benthic
organisms or to microturbulence in the vicinity of the sediment-water
interface. The model necessarily produced a better description of some
Pb—210 proﬁles, but its main virtue seems to be its ability to provide a
self-consistent picture of the distribution ofseveral elements and other
radionuclides which will be discussed further below. Subsequent studies
have suggested that the thickness of the mixing zone corresponds to the
depth of occurrence of oligochaete worms in a given core. The evidence is
mainly impressionistic at this point, but if benthic activity is in fact
responsible for the surﬁcial plateaus in the Pb—210 activity, this might










































































































































































































































































































































































































































activity model is correct, we can be optimistic about the application of the
Pb—210 method even in relatively shallow freshwater environments such
as Green Bay and other areas of particular interest such as Saginaw Bay,




series of cores taken
along a
transect across the southern basin of Lake Michigan show ﬂat regions
similar to those shown in Figure 3. They do not correspond very well
from core to core. However, if dates are assigned according to the
speciﬁc activity model, they tend to cluster around the years of 1958,
1940, 1913 and 1905. The assignment of the earlier dates (1913 and 1905)
are sensitively dependent on the value chosen for the unsupported
Pb—210 activity. The above dates correspond to the occurrence of the
major storms over the lake in this century. If storm—induced redeposition
;    
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Figure 4. Pb—210 Distribution in a Core from Green Bay
of sediment in water over 200ft deep is as signiﬁcant as our limited
observations suggest, a new approach to relating current structure to
patterns of sedimentation is required. It may be that instantaneous
sedimentation rates are not very different anywhere in the deeper parts
of the southern lake basin, and that higher average sedimentation rates
in the eastern part of the basin are built up in part through periodic
episodes of redeposition in which there is a net transfer of sediment from
the western to the eastern side of the lake. This mechanism would
account for the occurrence of Pb—210-bearing ﬂocculent material a centi-
meter or two thick overlying glacial clay on the western side of the lake.
According to the distribution of Pb—210 in this sediment, the underlying
glacial clay should be no more than several hundred years old, whereas
the clay is undoubtedly much older. The discrepancy in time would be
removed if this layer is periodically redeposited elsewhere in the lake.
Cs—137 and Patterns of Sedimentation
The introduction of Cs—137 into the environment with the
onset of nuclear detonations about 30years ago provides an alternative
means of estimating sedimentation rates. The concentration of Cs—137 in
the atmosphere has been extremely variable, its magnitude depending
upon the number and intensity of nuclear devices exploded. The ﬂux at
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decrease in activity due
to radioactive decay,
there should
be a record of
the history
of inputs to the
lake preserved










that the residence time in the water column





that the residence time
of Cs—137
in
Lake Michigan water is about one year, while the residence time of the
Cs—137 in the ﬁsh population is considerably longer,
3 to 4 years.
The
mean residence time of Cs—137 is so low in comparison with the residence
time of conservative substances in the water, around 100 years,
that
about 95 percent of the 05—137 which has been deposited on the lake
surface is now in the sediments.
An example of typical Cs—137 distributions is shown in Figure
5, along with the estimated annual input into the lake. For purposes of
comparison, we have shown the record of atmospheric inputs versus
depth in the sediment as well, using a time scale based on Pb—210
measurements. If Cs—137 were not redistributed within the sediments,
the maximum corresponding to the 1963—64 input would occur at about
2.5 cm. However, the maximum occurs at 4.5 cm indicating a signiﬁcant
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downward migration. This 2 cm displacement cannot be accounted for in
terms of simple molecular diffusion since a diffusional process would only
tend to broaden the peak rather than move it downwards.‘3 The model fit
shown in Figure 5 shows that effects of mixing can correctly describe the
observed distribution. Application of the mixing model independently to
the Pb—210 and Cs—137 distributions generally yields consistent values of
the sedimentation rate and depth of mixing. Cs—137-derived sedimenta-
tion rates also correlate very well with the integrated Cs—137 activity,
which is a model-independent quantity. The mixing depths inferred from
the two radionuclide distributions do not generally agree as well. In some
cases a signiﬁcantly greater mixing depth is required to describe the
Cs—l37 distributions. Thus, there may be some diffusional mobility of
Cs—137 in such cases. Lermanl" has accounted for the Cs—137 distribution
in several Lake Erie and Lake Ontario cores, mainly in terms of deposi-
tion of Cs—137 associated with sediment solids plus a small degree of
diffusional mobility which varies appreciably from core to core. Consid—
erably more work must be done on mechanisms of transport of 05—137
within sediments before mixing or diffusion models can be taken too
seriously. For in light of our discovery of ubiquitous ﬂat spots in the
Pb—210 distributions, we must question whether those which occur at the
sediment surface are really due to vertical mixing or are instances of
recent slumping. If the mixing model does not survive thesen w devel—
opments, we do not see what quantitative model could be substituted,
which could so successfully predict the shapes of the Pb—210 and Cs—137
distributions and the distributions of several stable elements as well in a
large number of cores.
The distribution of total Cs—137 in more than ﬁfty cores is
shown in Figure 6. Periodically spaced zones of high sedimentation seem
to occur along the eastern side of the lake approximately ten miles
offshore. The zones are located somewhat north of major tributary
mouths, suggesting possible localization of river-borne sediment and
scavenged Cs—13’7 in the inshore area. The effect of relatively eﬂicient
scavenging of Cs—137 in the inshore area is also illustrated by comparison
of the ratio of the Pb—210 to Cs-137 flux in time—equivalent sediment
sections. Relative to Pb—210, the ﬂux of Cs—137 is roughly twice as high
within thehigh sedimentation zones (inshore muds) than further off—
shore. We are not certain whether the excess Cs—137 found in the inshore
muds is actually derived from rivers or is the result of scavenging of
Cs—137 in the lake by river-derived suspended matter. The studies by
Ritchie et al.19 suggest that there is a negligible Cs—137 contribution from
watersheds. To our knowledge there are no reported studies of levels of
Cs—137 in any of the major Lake Michigan tributaries. We are inclined to
believe thathigher inshore ﬂuxes of Cs—137 relative to Pb—210 may be



















































































































       
Figure 6.
Distribution of Total 65-137 in More Than Fifty Cores
 
       
388 J. A. Robbins & D. N. Edgington
two radionuclides. For example, it is well known that the dominant
mechanism for Cs—137 removal from the water column is ion—exchange on
clay particles, but Leland et al.20 concluded that complexing with organic
matter is more important in the removal of lead from lake water than
absorption on clays or hydrous oxides. Therefore, it might be expected
that Cs—137 may be more effectively removed in the nearshore areas
where the sediments may have a larger proportion of clay minerals from
the local input‘ of terrigenic material. However, further out in the lake,
the proportion of organic detritus may be in relatively greater concen—
tration than clay, and result in preferential scavenging of Pb—210.
Recently Shimp et al.1 have shown that the proportion of organic carbon
does increase with distance oﬁ’shore.
Stable Lead
As the history of lead use around the Chicago-Milwaukee area
is comparatively well known and a recent emissions inventory is reported
by Winchester and Nifong,21 we surmised that stable lead might be used
to determine sedimentation rates. Recently Chow et a1.22 and Bruland et
al.23 have demonstrated qualitatively the correspondence between the
lead distribution in dated coastal marine sediments and the history of
lead emissions in Los Angeles.
We found3 that the distribution of stable lead in a set of
Pb—210 dated cores in Lake Michigan, is proportional to a linear combi-
nation of the yearly atmospheric emissions from the burning of coal and
gasoline in Chicago. The pr0portion of coal—derived lead was adjusted to
reproduce the lead distributions several centimeters below the sedi—
ment-water interface. Having found a combination which successfully
described the stable lead in our dated cores, we used this “source
function” to infer the sedimentation rate (and mixing depth) in a series of
undated cores for which the lead distributions were measured.1 We
believe that we can now use stable lead as well as Pb—210 to obtain
average sedimentation rates in southern Lake Michigan.
Since the Pb—210 ﬂux at offshore stations is comparable to the
ﬂux of Pb—210 to the lake surface at this latitude (0.2 PCi/cmZ/yr), stable
lead as well as Pb—210 reaching offshore locations may be primarily of
atmospheric origin. While there are no measurements of Pb—210 in Lake
Michigan tributaries, it is probable that the concentration of unsupported
Pb—210 is negligible, inasmuch as Pb—210 falling upon the watershed
seems likely to remain ﬁxed in the soil, like Cs—137. In this case, we can
calculate the fraction of lead in the sediment at a given location derived
from the nonatmospheric sources by subtracting the atmospheric com-
ponent according to the proportion of unsupported Pb—210 there. A
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3.92 S. A. Spigarellz'
Summary
Ecological Effects of Energy-Related
Efﬂuents Workshop
S. A. Spigarelli
Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois
he purpose of this workshop was to determine the current
status and future needs of research related to the as-
sessment of ecological impacts of energy-related efﬂuents to the Great
Lakes. It was intended that the workshop provide a priority listing of
demonstrated problem areas that should receive immediate attention and
research support.
The workshop was attended by eight participants who con-
tributed review papers on aquatic communities and regulatory functions.
Discussions of topical areas involved invited participants and interested
observers. The following are summaries of the present status of research
and knowledge and future research needs.
 
Status of Research and Knowledge
It was abundantly clear throughout discussions that many
people who are active in Great Lakes research or management activities
are frustrated by the following facts: little or no effort has been made on
the part of large funding agencies to identify their needs or to coordinate
research efforts within geographical regions or ecosystems; the support
of basic ecological research has been withdrawn in favor of applied or
problem-solving research, despite the fact that basic ecological under-
standing of the Great Lakes is quite primitive; and considerable expense
has gone into site-speciﬁc monitoring with little attention to quality
control or applicability to lakewide assessments of impact. Despite the
apparent abundance of information, many important areas of research































































































































































































ered by the Lake Michigan Cooling Water
Studies Panel.
The basic ecological processes
which drive large lake ecosys-




tionships. Primary production has been extensively studied and the role
of major nutrients as limiting factors in production and species succession
of phytoplankton is being determined. Phosphorus has been deﬁnitely
linked to overall productivity, and silicon depletion is thought to limit
diatom production, resulting in temporal shifts to green and blue-green
algae. Recent studies in all ﬁve Great Lakes suggest that phosphorus
inputs are causing increased primary production. Many of the phyto—
plankton species have all but disappeared, while some exotic forms are
becoming quite common (e.g., halophilic species).
Natural physical phenomena have a major inﬂuence on com—
munity structure and transfer processes, but the interactions between
physical and biological phenomena are not well understood. Therefore,
phenomena such as upwelling, stratiﬁcation, thermal bar, overturn,
current structure, and internal waves must be investigated to determine
their role in the cycling and transport of biota and materials (nutrients
and toxicants). Unfortunately, research programs often cannot adopt a
multidisciplinary approach because of insufﬁcient funding. In addition,
the inability to overcome inertia has prevented interdisciplinary cooper-
ation within the scientiﬁc community.
Perhaps the most commonly discussed deﬁciencies were sam-
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pling and experimental methodologies. In some cases (e.g., microbial
communities), few techniques are available for sampling or culture of
organisms. It was recognized by all those present that ecological meth—
odology must be improved and standardized beforeresults from different
studies can be compared or subtle effects can be demonstrated.
The biological effects of four general energy-related problems
were discussed:
(1) Nutrient and organic material loading and cycling.
Inputs of phosphorus and nitrogen are causing measurable
direct increase in primary production and possibly secondary effects on
consumer populations. Organic material loadings (e.g., sewage, agricul-
tural runoff,tributary inputs) are known to affect production and species
composition of benthic organisms. The role of decomposers (bacterial)
and benthos in the regeneration and transformation of nutrient materials
is of major signiﬁcance. Zones of impact have beendelineated by indica—
tor species, diversity indices, and production estimates.
(2) Thermal loading of inshore waters.
Despite considerable work on the effects of elevated water
temperatures on individual organisms and at speciﬁc sites, few deﬁnitive
studies have addressed the combined effects of numerous discharges on
community structure or trophic relationships. Almost no data exist
dealing with in situ thermal effects on microbial communities. Tempera- ‘
ture and nutrient effects on phytoplankton have not been individually
quantiﬁed or separated from the effects of other limiting factors. There is
limited information on temperature effects on zooplankton, benthos, and
attached plants. Temperature tolerances of various species and life
stages of ﬁsh are well documented, but actual exposures and subsequent
effects in nature have not been studied in detail. It was apparent from
our discussions that water temperature is considered to be a major
limiting factor in all biological processes and that inconclusive results in
some thermal effects research projects are due to incomplete background
data bases and faulty experimental design.
(3) Water intakes, entrapment, and condenser passage.
Numerous water intakes (industrial, municipal) are situated
in the inshore zones of the Great Lakes, and these structures are often
considered to be massive mechanical predators. It has been demon—
strated that both planktonic and motile organisms are entrained with
intake water. In some cases (e.g., once-through cooling) planktonic
organisms are returned to the lake, possibly suffering damaging effects
from temperature shock or mechanical abrasion. In other cases (e.g.,
municipal drinking water intakes) all entrained organisms are destroyed.
The effects of condenser entrainment on planktonic organisms (phyto-
plankton, zooplankton, and ichthyoplankton) are variable depending on










































































































































































































































concentrated research effort has only been applied to these problems for
less than a decade.
If the





effects (e.g., experimentation on captive laboratory animals or at speciﬁc
sites) and eventually make
signiﬁcant interpretive evaluations, we must
increase our efforts to understand basic processes within the Great Lakes
ecosystem.


















(sewage, particulates) nutrient inputs where technically practical. De-
velop source inventories to identify major inputs and needs for control.
(2) Develop seasonal distribution maps of important biologi-
cal communities (organisms) using existing data (including site speciﬁc
monitoring data). Identify representative organisms and sensitive habi-
tat areas.
 
(3) Develop source and distribution inventories of suspect
toxicants and determine toxicity levels for representative organisms.
(4) Increase research effort on microbial communities relat-
ing taxonomy, physiology, and functional relationships to cycling of
nutrients and toxic materials.
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(5) Determine the role of physical phenomena (e.g., cur-
rents, upwelling, stratiﬁcation) on distribution of biota and transport of
materials.
(6) Develop appropriate methodologies to minimize ﬁeld
sampling variability and to allow laboratory culture of sensitive orga-
nisms. Develop standard keys and reference collections for Great Lakes
organisms.
(7) Determine standing crop, recruitment, and natural mor-
tality of representative organisms. Relate entrainment and entrapment
mortalities to community level dynamics (natural mortality, recruitment,
etc.).
(8) Create a mechanism for identifying lakewide manage-
ment goals and integrating these goals with regulatory policy and re-
search planning.
(9) Initiate an interagency, multidisciplinary study of the
biological and physical factors that control energy ﬂow, trophic structure,
and population dynamics in Lake Michigan, because various areas of the
lake are representative of all the Great Lakes. Establish a small in-
teragency ﬁeld laboratory on the shore of northern Lake Michigan to
accommodate personnel (about 20 people) and lab equipment. This lab
will serve as a base of operations for the study and will allow scientists to


























































































































































and health-oriented bacterial populations (coliforms,







to 19 km from








of the eﬁluent discharge. Aerobic heterotroph populations
averaged 2.6 x 105/ml within 250 meters of the eﬁtuent. Their numbers
declined logarithmically over the ﬁrst 1800 meters, and reached constant
levels of4.3 X 103/ml at 1800 meters, and? X 103/ml commencing at 5000
meters. They maintained population levels comparable to the main lake
(1.8 x 102/ml) at 10,000 meters to 19,000 meters from the source.
Health-oriented bacterial populations showed a logarithmic
decline within the ﬁrst 2000 meters beyond which their levels were similar
to main lake levels.
Within 250 meters of the efﬂuent discharge, sulfur-cycle bac—
teria were found to be higher than health-oriented indicator bacteria, but
they were only 1/10,000 of the heterotroph population. Sulfur cycle
populations also declined logarithmically within the ﬁrst 1800 meters,
and constant populations were observedfrom 1800 meters to 2300 meters.
Between 3000 meters and 10, 000 meters, organic sulfur reducers and
Desulfovibrio sp. increased to four times the levels seen in the previous
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zone, while Thiobacillus showed a decline. Beyond 10,000 meters
numbers of sulfur cycle organisms reached baseline levels.
Chemical parameters considered in this study were sodium,
sulfate, carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus. Observations on their dis-
tribution were that their concentrations dropped logarithmically and
relatively faster than bacterial populations within the ﬁrst 1000 meters,
but unlike heterotroph populations, they could only be detected up to 3000
meters. The failure of chemical data and the use of bacterial biotypes and
densities to deﬁne or delineate the impact zone and zones of inﬂuence in
the receiving waters are discussed.
An aquatic ecosystem is composed of both biotic and abiotic
factors, all closely interrelated. These interrelationships
can be altered by many factors. One such factor is the introduction of
various extraneous substances, such as industrial wastes. The extent of
this disruption depends on the volume and composition of the waste and
ability of the receiving water to dilute and overcome the effects of the
waste.
In order to determine and identify problem areas in the lake,
and to provide guidelines for future research needs, several environ~
mental research studies were initiated during 1973—74, one of which was
designed to study the effects of industrial waste discharges from a
northern Ontario pulp mill on the inshore and offshore microbial commu-
nities in Lake Superior. The main objective of this study was to evaluate
whether bacterial populations or chemical parameters could best deter-
mine the zones of impact and the inﬂuence of pulp mill effluent on the
receiving lake waters. Fertilization of any water body is inﬂuenced to a
large extent by organic and inorganic nutrient inﬂux1 which affect
bacterial populations.2 Organic substrates are relatively richer in energy
than inorganic substrates, and they would have a greater inﬂuence on
microbial growth.3 Aerobic heterotrophs were considered because of
their extreme sensitivity to levels of organic nutrients, which makes
them a good indicator of the lake’s trophic status.‘1 Sulfur—cycle organisms
were measured because they respond to constituents from sulfur-based
wasteSv6 in the pulp mill efﬂuent. Health-oriented bacterial populations
(total coliforms, fecal coliforms, and fecal streptococci) were used to
assess the effect of municipal waste discharge on the receiving waters
and the regrowth phenomena associated with paper mill effluents.7
This paper summarizes results of our studies on the enumer-
ation of aerobic heterotrophic, sulfur-cycle and health-oriented bacterial
populations as affected by the waste in the nearshore and offshore zones.
































































































































































































































































































































































































































1), situated in the northern
shore
of
Lake Superior, approximately 100 kilometers northeast of Thunder Bay,
Ontario, was chosen for the study. During the study period the bay was
under the inﬂuence of pulp mill efﬂuent discharge (9.4 X 107 litres per
day) containing 626 mg/l dissolved solids, 71 mg/l suspended solids, and
456 mg/l sodium sulfate.” The bay was also slightly inﬂuenced by the
%
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Figure 1. Study Site: Nlpigon Bay, Ontario, 1974
municipal waste discharges from the town of Nipigon with a population of
2629 and the town of Red Rock with a population of 1896.12
Bacterial densities within 250 meters of the efﬂuent source
are shown in Table 1. At the outfall, aerobic heterotrophs, requiring
organic carbon as an energy source, were most numerous with popula-
tions of 2.6 X 105/m1. Densities of sulfur-cycle organisms were 4.3 log
orders lower than heterotrophs, with organic sulfur reducers being the
most numerous. Numbers of health-oriented bacteria were 5 log orders
lower than heterotrophs with total coliforms being the most numerous.
Heterotroph densities at 19 kilometers were reduced by a
factor of 3 log orders compared to the outfall areas, and were 0.3 log
orders higher than the main lake body measured in 1973.13 Numbers of






















































































organic sulfur reducers and Desulfom'brlo sp. at 19 kilometers were 1.6
log orders lower and










less than 0.02/ml, and
coliform populations
were re-
duced by a factor of 2 log orders, and fecal coliforms and fecal strepto-
cocci were reduced by a factor of 1.7 log orders each. Numbers of all
health-oriented bacterial population at 19 kilometers were lower than the
main lake levels seen during 1973.13
Figure
2 shows
the distribution of heterotrophs
at various
distances from the outfall. Mean
heterotroph populations decreased
logarithmically with distance over the ﬁrst 1800 meters. Between 1800
meters and 3000 meters heterotroph population were constant at
4.5 x 103/m1; between 4500 meters and 7000 meters, they were constant
at 1.8 x 103/ml; and between 10,000 meters and 19,000 meters, they
were constant at 2.8 X 102/m1. Since the average heterotroph densities
on the north shore near the Nipigon-Marathon area during 1973 were
similar to densities at distances greater than 10,000 meters from the
outfall, the population levels found beyond 10,000 meters were consid-
ered as baseline levels.
Health—oriented bacteria (Figure 3) exhibited a similar 10-
garithmic decline in numbers in the ﬁrst 2000 meters and a constant level
between 2000 and 4000 meters (coliforms 6 x 10’2/ml, fecal coliforms
2 x IO-Z/ml, and fecal streptococci 1.1 x 10‘2/ml). Beyond 4000 meters
total coliforms remained constant at an average of 2 x 10’2/ml, but fecal
coliforms and fecal streptococci were rarely detected.
Thiobacz'llus sp. and Desulfovibrio sp. (Figure 4) displayed a
logarithmic decline within the ﬁrst 1800 meters and then remained
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and phosphorus (Figure 6b) showed a similar logarithmic decline over the
ﬁrst 700 meters and reached constant lake values beyond 3000 meters.
Concentrations of nitrite and nitrate nitrogen near the eﬂiuent were
lower than lake concentrations. These concentrations increased with
distance from the eﬂiuent source, but beyond 3000 meters, concentra-
tions were similar to lake levels.
Discussion and Conclusion
The object of the study was to compare and evaluate the use
of either chemical or bacteriological parameters to delineate the zone of
impact and the inﬂuence of pulp mill efﬂuent in receiving waters. Chem— '
ical parameters gave an approximate indication of dilution of the efﬂuent
over the ﬁrst 700 meters and persisted slightly above normal lake
concentration up to 3000 meters. Chemical measurements could not
detect the zone of inﬂuence beyond 3000 meters.
Bacterial analysis of the area through selected biotypes and
densities identiﬁed four zones extending up to 10,000 meters.
(1) Zone of Logarithmic Decline (0—1800 meters)
All bacterial populations showed a logarithmic decline in
densities up to 1800 meters from the outfall. This was approximately
1100 meters farther than chemical parameters. This decline represents
either a dilution of the initial high bacterial populations which may be
present in the efﬂuent itself, or a dilution ofnutrients limiting bacterial
growth in the vicinity of the eﬁiuent outfall. In general, bacterial densi-
ties declined at a lower logarithmic rate than chemical parameters. This
lower rate of bacterial decline is probably due to a combination of the
increase in numbers due to their multiplication minus dilution rate.
(2) Primary Equilibrium Zone (1800—3000 meters)
The zone between 1800 meters to 3000 meters in the case of
heterotrophs, between 2000 meters to 3000 meters in the case of health—
oriented bacteria, and between 1800 meters to 2500 meters in the case of
sulfur-cycle organisms, was characterized by constant populations at
levels much higher than baseline levels. Bacterial densities were sub-
stantially higher than the main lake levels; this would imply that these
zones were still under the inﬂuence of the waste and had sufﬁcient
nutrients to support these evaluated populations. However, these limit-
ing nutrients were not identiﬁed, although concentrations of carbon,
nitrogen, and phosphorus were approximately 1.5 times normal lake
levels in this zone.
(3) Secondary Equilibrium Zone (3000—10,000 meters)
This zone was characterized by relatively lower heterotrophic
and Thiobacillus sp. populations than the previous zone, but it still











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ceiving waste materials an extremely valuable tool in assessing nearshore
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review of the literature treating primary pro-
ducer communities in the Great Lakes. Bibliographies“ of older litera-
f,
ture are available. Much





































































































































































































It seems appropriate to begin this discussion with a consider-
























them from other lakes.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































originally inhabiting them were apparently operating near the extremes
of their range. Such associations are especially susceptible to gross
modiﬁcation by environmental perturbation.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































of green algae 25 and






















































Huron is probably less well known than that of Lake Superior. Ongoing
I
intensive research efforts 26 should produce a more comprehensive analy—
t
sis Within the next few years. Except for the ﬂoristic contributions of
‘
Fenwick27-28 a brief survey reported by Parkos et a1.23 and Schelske and
‘I
Roth,9 most of our information comes from studies which are still under-
|
way,”29 and have not been completely summarized. On the basis of the
3’
information available, it appears that the offshore waters of Lake Huron
l




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of standing crop and
a pro-
nounced seasonal succession of eutrophic species including nitrogen-ﬁx-
ing blue-green algae 18 during the summer and fall. The general charac-
teristics of this region appear
to be similar to Saginaw Bay of Lake
Huron and to western Lake Erie. The phytoplankton of Grand Traverse
Bay, on the other hand, seems to be similar to that of northern Lake
Huron in terms of species composition and seasonal succession, although
standing crop levels are somewhat elevated.“3
 
Lake Erie
Compared to the upper lakes, the phytoplankton ﬂora of Lake
  

























































































































































































though their relative abundance declined drastically.













































































































































































































































eastern basin is more similar to that of Lake Ontario.
 
Lake Ontario



























































Comprehensive studies undertaken during the past few years”11 have





















erence earlier studies and furnish some historical context for the changes
which have taken place in this lake.
As with Lake Michigan, spring phytoplankton succession in






















tennis) are important components of the early spring nearshore ﬂora in
both lakes. In Lake Ontario, however, these species eventually occupy all
of the lake in considerable abundance whereas they remain restricted to




























































































































































































































































































































































































































of an originally oligo-
.2;
trophic to mesotrophic system. The greatest apparent degree of change,
“
and the most obvious current water quality problems have occurred in
§
regions such as Green Bay, Saginaw Bay, and western Lake Erie, where
3}
a combination of natural physical factors and high anthropogenic loadings
have driven these systems to near their physical limits of productivity.“
It should be emphasized, however, that such regions were probably
highly productive in their pristine state,“7 and that the relative degree of
1
phytoplankton assemblage modiﬁcation, in terms of population structure
2;
and seasonal succession, is equally great throughout Lake Erie and Lake
“4
Ontario and is being approached in Lake Michigan. Some evidence
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Superior, although technical problems render the comparison somewhat
questionable.
It is well established that the primary factor controlling
phytoplankton productivity and succession in the Great Lakes is nutrient
pollution, or eutrophication in the strict sense, and that phosphorus is the
controlling element. While increased productivity and gross successional
changes resulting from consequent limitation of the other nutrients can
be accounted for by phosphorus pollution alone,15 experiments on the
Great Lakes” and similar systems48 suggest that this single factor will
not account for other patterns, such as the introduction of particular
nonindigenous diatom species which has occurred in all disturbed parts of
the system. Consideration of the general distribution of these species
indicates that they are all, to a greater or lesser degree, halophilic. Gross
conservative ion contamination 4" may be an important conditioning factor
allowing the replacement of indigenous oligohalobian species by these
forms.
 
Overlying these fairly obvious trends are the generalized
effects of environmental destabilization resulting from man’s activities.
For example, the effects of gross modiﬁcation of stream hydrographs
resulting from current land management practices undoubtedly are re—
ﬂected in both the timing and intensity of the nearshore spring phy-
toplankton blooms. Because all of man’s activities are so intimately tied
to the utilization of energy, many of the problems with which this
symposium is concerned lie Within this poorly quantiﬁed general effect.
Because of the characteristics of the Laurentian Great Lakes,
two particular problem areas need to be emphasized.
The ﬁrst of these is the importance of the atmospheric route
in introducing contaminants to the lakes. Although inventories are not
yet complete, certain published studies”51 suggest that an important
fraction of the nutrient and trace metal inputs are introduced via the
atmosphere. In view of the apparently very serious eifects of general
atmospheric contamination, special emphasis should be placed upon
quantifying thecontrolling such inputs to especially sensitive systems
like the Great Lakes.
The second is the importance of physical, biological, and
chemical processes in the nearshore zone, especially during the early
spring, in determining phytoplankton succession throughout the lakes
and the effects of thermal addition on these processes. Most authors”46
have emphasized the importance of nutrient loading in the thermal
bar—spring bloom phenomenon, but it is clear52 that nutrient effects
cannot be logically divorced from thermal effects. Unfortunately, the
multitude of practically-oriented studies of thermal efﬂuents in the Great
Lakes have been concerned primarily with local, instantaneous effects
and do not really speak to the larger question.
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that the reader of this brief review paper
will conclude that it is







species composition of zooplankton, and physical processes.





to be very important in the
‘
production of phytoplankton in the sea” is an interesting quotatibn from
an excellent review paper by Eppley.I Even though the paper is marine—
oriented, its premises are applicable to fresh water in terms of tempera-
ture and photosynthesis rates per unit chlorophyll (assimilation number),
growth rates, chlorophyll/carbon ratios and relative nannoplankton/net-
-
  
      

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































current summary of our knowledge in the area.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































only recently completed and
data are not yet
completely
available, this lake will be








exhibits a classical bimodal cycle in inshore water with spring and fall
peaks; a unimodel late summer peak in the deeper portions of the lake,
which termally stratify last; and a series of pulses in shallower nutrient-
rich waters, especially in the eastern portion (Glooschenko et al.9). Total
cell volumes exhibit a unimodal late summer peak offshore and a rough
bimodal pattern inshore with a double spring peak and greater late
August peak (Munawar & Nauwerck”). The cause of differences of cycles
;
  
   





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Michigan is apparently simi-
lar to that in Lake








occur at 10°C, and a decrease in algal numbers occurs when temperatures
exceed 14°C. Temperature
per se does not appear to control biomass
(Grifﬁthm), and Stoermer21 has suggested that nutrient enrichment may
be more important than temperature, which acts as a secondary control
by deﬁning circulation regimes. Rousar22 found that production was
bimodal with peaks in late spring—early summer and late summer, and
thus, it did not exhibit correlation with temperature.
Lake Superior
From May, 1973 to November, 1973 the Canada Centre for
Inland Waters ran six Lake Superior research cruises. Complete data are
i
not yet available. However, maximum primary production occurred in
late September when water temperatures were highest. The maximum
in
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Various traps such as the Juday, Schindler-Patalas, and water
;
    





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































are the factors governing seasonal changes in
l
  
        
436 Beeton, Torke, Brooks and Bowers
distribution and abundance, such as internal mechanisms, food, and
temperature?
(B) Energy—related questions
(1) What effects will the use of Great Lakes water for
energy production have on lakewide zooplankton populations?
(a) What effect will the withdrawal of water and
use have on'lakewide populations?
(b) What will be the effect of temperature and
chemical changes on lakewide zooplankton populations?
(c) If zooplankton populations are altered, what will
be the effect on other trophic levels, nutrient cycles, and energy ﬂow in
the lakes?
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Benthic Community Responses to
Energy-Related Efﬂuents in the
Great Lakes
Samuel C. Mozley
Great Lakes Research Division, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan
reat Lakes benthic communities have been studied ac-
G tively for only a decade, and many facts about the kinds
and numbers of organisms which compose them are relatively fresh and
incomplete.”3 Seasonal studies of dynamic inshore communities began
only ﬁve years ago, and many have not reached scientiﬁc journalsﬁ‘v‘i7
Experimental studies of the environmental factors which control repro-
duction, dispersal, and survival of most of the more numerous species
have yet to be initiated. Obviously, we cannot claim to adequately
understand the ecology of undisturbed benthic communities, much less to
understand the probable impact of energy-related eﬂiuents.
However, some general trends are beginning to emerge from
rapidly accumulating data. This is perhaps a good time to review our
current knowledge and to begin constructing some additional hypotheses
about benthic communities, to guide research over the next decade.
First, I will outline the structure and dynamics of Great Lakes benthic
communities insofar as we now perceive them, and then review benthic
changes or distribution patterns which have been attributed to the





















I will close with a brief list of research topics which, in my estimation,
will contribute to our ability to assess and predict benthic consequences























































































































































































Several species of naidid oligochaetes, chironomids, leeches,
‘
and snails are abundant











and Hyalella), isopods (Asellus), crayﬁsh (Orconectes), and large insects
(the caddisﬂy Hydropsyche)
may














ﬁne sediments and rocky bottoms ﬂuctuate seasonally, with fauna] max-
ima occurring in summer and fall.“v5v"-7 In ﬁne sediments, increases result
mainly from reproduction of animals present all year, but rocky habitats
are colonized anew each summer as mats of attached algae (Cladophom)
develop on the rock and serve as holdfast or as food sources for the
animals-"*21
Maximal seasonal abundances of nearshore benthos vary from
year to year.4 Estimates from only a few years of data suggest that
ﬁve-fold changes may not be uncommon. In addition, some species may
g
contribute large percentages of macroinvertebrate numbers one year and
j
be rare or absent the next. Summer increases in certain chironomid and
l‘ _
naidid species are so rapid and brief that sampling a few weeks earlier or
l
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later may alter abundance estimates by multiples of two or three.
Combined with strong aggregation of animals into small patches of
bottom, these variations create major problems in statistical description
of zoobenthic abundance, which cannot be overcome entirely by increased
sampling effort.4
Within these constraints, however, it is possible to detect
signiﬁcant, positive correlation of zoobenthic numbers with depth in ﬁne
sediments}3 Estimates centeron 500 macroinvertebrates or less per m2
at 5 m, 2000/m2 at 12 m, 8000/m2 at 20 m, and more than 15,000/m2 at 35 m.
Beyond 35 m faunal abundance decreases steadily with increasing depth
to lows between 200 and 2000/m2.‘v18 Low estimates in shallow habitats do
not apply to smaller invertebrates, which may reach 20,000/m2 or more at
a depth of 9 m to 10 m.”
Many kinds of ﬁsh feed partly on zoobenthos, but we cannot
yet estimate theproportion of zoobenthic mortality due to ﬁsh predation
or the rate of energy ﬂow from benthos to ﬁsh. Economically important
ﬁsh Which utilize benthos seasonally for 50 percent or more of total food
volume include yearling lake trout, large alewife, rainbow smelt, yellow
perch, Whiteﬁsh, bloaters, chubs, and other coregonidsﬁjvﬁv” Smaller ﬁsh
which serve as a forage base for larger piscivores and feed extensively on
benthos are trout perch, sculpin, sticklebacks, and spottail shiners. Other
benthophagic ﬁsh, some occasionally of commercial value, are carp,
suckers, and bullheads. Most of these appear to feed primarin on
Pontoporez'a, Mysis, or chironomids, although sphaeriid clams, leeches,
snails, and other zoobenthos are found frequently in ﬁsh stomachs. The
role of soft-bodied oligochaetes and turbellarians cannot be accurately
assessed from ﬁsh stomach observations, for they decompose rapidly and
leave no hard body parts behind to indicate amounts ingested. Benthos
apparently increase in importance to ﬁsh predators in summer and
autumn, then decrease in winter and spring parallel to their abundance
on the bottoms“-23
Changes in Benthos Attributed to Man
Benthos have apparently increased in abundance during the
middle third of the 20th century in three parts of the Great Lakes.24 W“ 23
These changes have beenattributed to increasing inputs of organic
matter and nutrients, such as phosphorus and nitrogen, to these basins.
Species composition of oligochaetes, especially tubiﬁcids,
changes with proximity to all major waste efﬂuents around the Great
Lakes. Indeed, the path by which polluted water moves away from
efﬂuents can be traced by tubiﬁcid distributions[2029'30 The same patterns
are generally reﬂected in total numbers of oligochaetes, but exceptions








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oligochaetes increased in plume













    
       
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































attention to micro-biological responses to enrichment
and
how








with investigations of benthic communities

















































benthic communities and to ascertain the potential for reconcentration of








needed near installations using large volumes of lake water to determine
whether entrainment of swimming benthos, release of residual chlorine,
and
emission of a winter,
sinking plume
have signiﬁcant impacts on
benthic communities.
(6)
Fundamental to these suggested areas of research is
improvement of the methods for ﬁeld studies, so that data are truly
quantitativer3 This may require extensive redesigning of sampling de—
vices, use of smaller-meshed sieves, experimental development of op-
timal sample sizes and distribution of sampling effort for representation
of benthic communities, and use of new statistical analysis procedures.
(7) Finally, more coordination is needed between ﬁeld sur-
veys and ﬁeld and laboratory experimentation in working out the causes
for changes in and differences between Great Lakes benthic communi-
ties.
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Inﬂuence of Energy-Related
Efﬂuents on Attached Plants
Dr. Robert A. Sweeney
Director, Great Lakes Laboratory, State University College at Buﬂalo,
Buﬁalo, New York
wo problems readily become evident to anyone research-
ing the topic of the possible impacts of energy-related
efﬂuents other than heat on the attached plants in the Great Lakes. (In
this paper the term “attached plant” will refer to the rooted vascular
vegetation and ﬁlamentous algae with hold-fasts or similar structures
that are found in the littoral zones.) One difﬁculty is the lack of available
information on the ecology, physiology, and morphology of this ﬂora.
Most of the literature concerning these organisms, particularly those
papers written prior to 1950, pertained primarily to the taxonomy. In an
attempt to assist researchers interested in studying the interactions of
energy—related efﬂuents and attached plants, the author has compiled a
list of pertinent references on this ﬂora from the Great Lakes.
A second major problem encountered in the compilation of
this paper was a lack of data on the quantitative and qualitative nature of
the efﬂuent from once-through cooling systems and of the blowdown from
cooling towers. The author observed reluctance on the part of both
individuals employed by electric power-generating companies and regu-
latory agencies in discussing these topics. It appears that a great deal
more has been written on the nature of the make-up water than on the
discharges from power stations, regardless of the fuel used in such
plants.
 
Without forgetting the above gaps in the information base,
the author has classiﬁed the possible impacts of energy-related efﬂuents











or near the shoreline probably exert a more




those that release cooling water
















nature of the ﬂow
and
bottom in the more scoured regions could favor the establishment of
ﬂora, such as Ulothm’x, that are more common in streams than lakes.
In
the areas of deposition, certain species of Potamogeton and other more
deeply-rooted forms could have an ecological advantage. Such a change in
vegetation could have a dramatic impact on those organisms that have
Speciﬁc trophic and habitat dependencies on these plants.
Another possible physical impact concerns
light. The
size,
distribution and composition of attached plant communities is determined
by the quantity and by the duration of light that reaches the bottom.
Limnologists also are beginning to recognize that other morphological
processes, such as the development and release of spores by Cladophom
(Storr and Sweeney‘), are triggered by certain photo-periods. If the
}
intake and/or discharge from a power plant causes an increase or de-
3
crease in turbidity, the attached aquatic vegetation in the area may be
'
profoundly affected.
Perhaps more subtle, and certainly less studied, is the rela-
tionship between changes in currents and/or wave action and the growth
of attached plants. Whitford’s2 research with Cladophora is Virtually the
only investigation on this topic that has been published to date.
Radiological Impacts
It has been recognized that certain attached plants will take
up radionuclides. What is not understood is which plants under what
conditions will concentrate which isotopes to what extent. Kulokova,3
while studying the possible use of algae to remove radioactive chemicals
from water, reported storage coefﬁcients for 91Y, I44Ce and 90Sr of 7807,
1571 and 855, respectively for Cladophora, and 4968, 23,700 and 475 for
Spirogyra.
In one of the few radioactivity investigations concerning
attached plants in the Great Lakes, Yaguchi4 reported that 60 samples of
Cladophora from 45 Lake Michigan stations contained small amounts
(100—1000 pCi/kg dry wt.) of 137Cs, 95Zr and 106Ru (Neil,5). Yaguchi and her
coworker at Argonne noted that Cladophom, Chara and Potamogeton
each appeared to up—take 137Cs and 134Cs. Chara and Potamogeton also
   L
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accumulated 65Zn and 60Co, and Cladophom concentrated 7Be. Some
researchers have observed that these plants accumulate 239Pu (Yaguchiﬁ)
but other researchers have not made this observation (Kulokova3).
Vaughn and Strand6 reported that organisms with mucopolysaccharide
coatings efﬁciently scavenge plutonium.
The degree to which this up-take occurs by active and passive
processes has not been conclusively demonstrated. However, it has been
observed that the relative concentration of calcium and potassium may
have a marked impact on the nature and degree of up-take. With
Cladophom, when calcium concentrations were above 30 ppm and po-
tassium was below 0.1 ppm, there was a two- to threefold greater up—take
of 85Sr than when both the potassium and calcium concentrations in the
culture medium were at 30 ppm.7 Because the chemicals in blowdown
water can be concentrated twentyfold, these experiments should be
continued.
Toxicants and Nutrients
Attached plants show considerable variation with regard to
the toxicological impact of different heavy metals. The results of one
experiment that Whitton8 conducted for six days at 20°C under 6000 lux
illumination are shown in Table 1. If heavy metals are released to cooling
waters or blowdown, the impact on the attached plant community is apt
to be selective. In other words, conditions may be created that are less
favorable to certain species. However, this is an area of study where
there are more questions than answers.
It has been recognized, however, that calcium and other
elements can protect attached plants against the adverse physiological
effects of heavy metals.
Some attached plants concentrate heavy metals (Adams and
Stone9). The selectivity and rapidity of uptake varies with ecological
conditions as well as with species. The extent to which the bioaccumula—
tion of heavy metals and of other toxicants, such as pesticides, may pose
Table 1. Toxicity Range (mg/l)
Plant Zn Cu Pb
Ulothrlx 1 .4—2.4 0.31 «0.48 30.—40.
Microspora 3.1-3.8 0.35—0.39 53.-60.
Sllgeoclonlum tenue 1 .0 0.33 35.
Cladophora glamorata 0.14 0.19 3.
Oedogoneum 0.15-0.51 0.15-0.29 20.-34.
Mougeotla 0.97-4.2 0.27-0.41 24.46.
Splrogyra 0.67-4.9 0.10-0.59 17.-32.
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a threat to the organisms that feed directly or indirectly on these plants
has not been well documented.
Components in the attached ﬂoral community also exhibit
differing degrees of response to chlorine and to other chemicals used to
reduce the buildup of slime and other undesirable biological conditions in
power plant cooling systems.
Most scientists have concluded that phosphorus is the key
nutrient that chemically limits the growth of the majority of attached
plants. Under certain conditions nitrogen also may play a major role.
With respect to nutrient up-take, algae obtain most of their phosphorus
from the water, but the rooted forms acquire the bulk of this element
from the sediment. Therefore if the P concentration in the water were to
increase as a result of the construction of a power plant, the algae, such
asCladophora, would be more likely to increase in biomass than would
most of the so-called higher plants.
Conclusions
It can readily be observed from the above that little research
concerning the possible impact of energy—related efﬂuents on attached
plant communities has been conducted to date. With the increasing
recognition of the importance of these biological areas as feeding and
breeding grounds, both ﬁeld and laboratory studies should be initiated.
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Our nation’s economy is heavily dependent on electrical
energy, and the demand for this energy is increasing
rapidly. Presently, the most proﬁtable and dependable method of pro-
ducing electrical energy in the Great Lakes Basin is by means of steam
electric generating plants. These plants operate with open—cycle cooling
and inject waste heat directly into the Great Lakes. Unfortunately, data
obtained in the Great Lakes area and elsewhere show that Open—cycle
cooling damages or destroys large numbers of ﬁsh as well as other aquatic
organisms that serve as food for ﬁsh. The magnitude of these losses and
their impact on the ﬁshery productivity of the Great Lakes have been a
matter of considerable controversy in recent years.
Power Demand and Power Production in the Great Lakes Area
 
The roots of the problem in the Great Lakes area lie in the
sharply increasing demand for electric power and in the methods used to
generate it. The power demand in the Great Lakes Basin reﬂects both the
growth of the human population and the increased per capita use of
electrical energy. The population of the Basin has increased about
threefold in the past 50 years. It reached about 29 million in 1970, and
recent projections by MacLaughlin‘ indicate that it may grow to 54
million by the year 2020 (Figure 1). Acres2 predicts that annual energy
requirements for the Great Lakes power basin will rise exponentially
from about 160 billion kilowatt hours in 1970 to about 2.2 trillion kilowatt
hours by 2020 (Figure 2), or about a tenfold increase in per capita
consumption.
In the past, power needs in the Great Lakes Basin were
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largely met by fossil-fueled steam electric generating plants scattered
throughout the Basin on major rivers and on the Great Lakes and their
connecting waters.3 All of these plants apparently operated with open-
cycle cooling systems. The present trend, however, is toward the gener-
ation of electric power in nuclear-fueled steam electric stations.3 As
recently as 1965, fossil-fueled steam electric plants generated slightly
more than 80 percent of the total electrical energy in the Great Lakes
power basin, hydroelectric power plants accounted for slightly less than
20 percent, and nuclear-fueled plants contributed less than 1 percent
(Figure 3). However, it is estimated that in the year 2020, about 98
percent of the total power requirement will be met by nuclear-fueled
steam electric plants (Figure 3). The increased use of electrical energy
and the increased reliance on nuclear-fueled plants (which have lower
thermal efﬁciency than fossil-fueled plants) will result in a sharp increase
in the cooling water requirements of the electric power-generating
industry. As a result, there will be a greater need to locate new
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generating plants on the Great Lakes shoreline, where the large amounts
of water required for open-cycle cooling are available.
Cooling Water Availability and Patterns of Use
The Great Lakes are among the largest bodies of freshwater






volume of Lake Superior, the largest of the Great Lakes, is 2,935 cubic
miles and that of Lake Erie, the smallest, is about 116 cubic miles (Table
1). However, all existing steam electric power plants on the Great Lakes








waters constitute only 0.2 to 4.4 percent of the total volume of each lake
(Table 1), and are relatively discrete from the deeper offshore waters.
Table 1.
The Great Lakes:
Surface Areas and Volumes (in paren-
theses, percentages of the totals; area or volume contributed by
littoral waters, 30 feet or less in depth) -
Area (sq. mi.) Volume (cu. mi.)
Whole Littoral Whole Littoral
Lake lake' waterst lake: waters§
Superior 31,820 2,1 89 2,935 6.2
(6.9) (0.2)
Michigan 22,400 1,676 1,180 4.4
(7.5) (0.4)
Huron 23,010 3,258 849 9.3
(14.2) (1 .1 )
Erie 9,930 1,769 116 5.1
(1 8.1 ) (4.4)
Ontario 7,520 529 393 1 .5
(7.0) (0.4)
'J. L. Hough, Geology of the Great Lakes. University ofIII. Press. 313 pp., 1958'.
fM. Long, and R. L. Schueler. “Depth-Area Relationships of the Laurentian Great
Lakes In Comparison to Their Commercial Fisheries Productivity.” Presented at the
annual meeting of the Midwest Benthologicai Society, April 17—19, 1968. Madison,
Wisconsin. (Processed). 14 pp.
iU.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Lake Survey Center. 1974.
Chart Catalog. “Great Lakes and Adjacent Waterways." Detroit, Michigan.
§Volume of littoral waters calculated by multiplying surface area by an assumed mean
depth of 15 feet.
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For this reason, it is misleading to make considerations of the cooling
water potential of the Great Lakes based upon their total volumes.
Although combined cooling water use in the Great Lakes was
about 13,000 cfs in 1968, projections based on data provided by Acres2
indicate this use may exceed 300,000 cfs by 2000 (Table 2). The rates at
which the littoral waters of each lake passed through open—cycle cooling
systems in 1968 were low and ranged only from 0.003 percent per day in
Lake Erie to 0.162 percent per day in Lake Ontario. However, bythe
year 2000 these rates will approach 1 to 3 percent per day in Lakes
Michigan, Erie, and Ontario (Table 2).
Fishery Productivity and the Littoral Waters
The most important factor determining the extent of the ﬁsh
losses at steam electric generating plants on the Great Lakes is the rate
at which these plants use lake water for cooling. This relation has not
been accurately determined, but the available information suggests, for
young ﬁsh at least, that the loss is probably directly proportional to their
abundance in the lake near the plant. At cooling-water use rates pro-
jected for the year 2000 (Table 2), destruction of a large percentage of
the young ﬁsh (up to 1 to 3 percent per day) in the littoral waters could be
expected.
The signiﬁcance of the loss of a large percentage of the ﬁsh in
the littoral waters of the Great Lakes (a very small portion of the total
water volume of the lakes) may not be apparent until it is recognized that
these littoral waters are used by almost all of the ﬁsh in the lakes. Most
warmwater ﬁsh of the Great Lakes are relatively permanent residents of
Table 2. Cooling Water Requirements of Great Lakes Nuclear and
Fossil-Fueled Electric Generating Stations, 1968 and 2000*
Percentage of
Flow (cubic littoral zone waterst
feet per second) used per day
Lake 1968 2000 1968 2000
Superior 505 6,570 0.006 0.062
Huron 1,167 56,157 0.007 0.356
Michigan 6,643 91,179 0.082 1.124
Erie 225 74,997 0.003 0.863
Ontario 4,1 46 78,810 0.162 3.064
Total 1 2,766 307,71 3
‘Adapted from Acres‘; these estimates were developed by assuming that stations
operated at 100 percent of capacity and temperature of the cooling water rose 20°F.






































areas for their young.
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they grow to maturity
and to harvestable size. Only
the
deepwater sculpin and one or two
species of deepwater coregonines are




indirectly on the productivity of these waters. Thus any use of the littoral
waters which
adversely affects the ﬁsh concentrated there at various
times during the year may have a disproportionately large adverse effect
on the ﬁshery productivity of the lake—including that in the waters
beyond the littoral zone.
Fish Losses at Existing Plants
Discussion of the magnitude of the losses of ﬁsh at existing
steam electric power—generating stations on the Great Lakes is difﬁcult
because much of the required information is not yet available. Serious
inquiry into the effects of electric power generation on the Great Lakes
and their biota was not initiated until the 1960s. Furthermore, until as
recently as 1970, studies of the impact of electric power generation on
Great Lakes ﬁsh dealt almost entirely with assessment of the effects of
waste heat discharges, and overlooked the perhaps equally severe dam-
age that occurs when ﬁsh are drawn into power plant cooling systems or
are entrained directly from the receiving water into the discharge plume.
However, studies are now underway at all of the newer steam electric
stations and also at some of the older stations. These studies, if properly
planned and executed, should provide a basis for estimating the magni-
tude of the ﬁsh losses at existing plants.
As an initial step in evaluating the extent of the problem,
Edsall and Yocom4 compiled a list of ﬁsh mortalities at water intakes on
the Great Lakes. Although this list showed that there was probably cause
for concern, the reports on which this list were based were largely
unsuitable for use in preparing quantitative estimates of the damage or
for developing estimates of future damage on the basis of projected
cooling water use. Considerany more information has become available
since 1972, some of which is suitable for showing the extent of the ﬁsh
losses occurring at existing cooling water intakes on the Great Lakes.
This new information shows clearly that large numbers of ﬁsh are being
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killed by impingement on intake screens of these plants. The following
examples of the weight and numbers of ﬁsh impinged illustrate this point:
about 92,000 pounds of gizzard shad at the Lambton plant on the St. Clair
River in 6 weeks during December 1971—January 19725; 82,187 pounds
(nearly 1.1 million individuals) at the Detroit Edison Company’s plant on
Lake Erie near Monroe, Michigan between April 1972 and March 1973,
when the plant was operating at less than maximum capacity“; 36,631
pounds (584,687 ﬁsh) at the Consumers Power Company’s Palisades plant
on Lake Michigan between July 1972 and June 1973, when the plant was
operating at about 68 percent of its total capacity”; an estimated 1.2
million ﬁsh (no weight data given) at the Waukegan, Illinois plant on
Lake Michigan between June 1972 and June 19739; 150,000 pounds of ﬁsh
at the Pickering Plant on Lake Ontario in April—June 19735; 659,000 ﬁsh
(weight unavailable) at the Nine Mile Point plant generating unit number
one on Lake Ontario during intermittent sampling from January to
December 1973, representing an estimated total of about 5 million ﬁsh at
unit one for that period 10; and about 67,950 pounds (929,000 ﬁsh) at the
Zion plant near Zion, Illinois, on Lake Michigan during September—
December 1973 and March—June 1974, when the monthly cooling water
ﬂow averaged only about 45 percent of the maximum capacity. “
In addition to the losses of ﬁsh caused by impingement on the
%-inch mesh traveling screens within power plant cooling systems on the
Great Lakes, substantially larger numbers of ﬁsh 0.3—2.5 inches long are
lost when they are drawn into these plants and pass through the traveling
screens (rather than being impinged).
Few published data exist to show precisely the kinds and
numbers of small ﬁsh that pass through the cooling systems of Great
Lakes steam electric stations annually, but Edsall and Yocom“ estimated
a potential entrainment of several million ﬁsh fry per day at two power
plants in southeastern Lake Michigan. Their estimate was based on the
abundance of ﬁsh fry in the lake near the cooling water intakes ‘2 and the
cooling water use rates at the two power plants. Intensive studies of the
kinds and numbers of ﬁsh eggs and fry being entrained at plants on the
Great Lakes and their connecting waterways are now underway. Pre-
liminary results of one such study being conducted at the Detroit Edison
plant on Lake Erie near Monroe, Michigan, indicate that more than 300
million ﬁsh larvae may have passed through that plant during April-
August 1973. 13 The fate of these larvae was not determined, but the data
indicate that some may have disintegrated during passage through the
plant,13 and the mortality among the remainder must almost certainly '
have been high.
Studies outside the Great Lakes Basin show that high mor-




may be due mainly to mechanical damage16 or to hydrostatic mechanical
shearing forces 17 which the larvae experience during passage through the
plant. Coutant and Kedl17 have demonstrated that the condenser tubes
are an unlikely site for mechanical damage to occur, and Beck and Mille1~15
cited unpublished data at the National Marine Water Quality Laboratory,
Narragansett, Rhode Island, which identiﬁed the cooling water circulat-
ing pump as the most likely site for the observed mechanical damage to
ﬁsh larvae to occur.
Fish losses caused by the discharge from an open-cycle cool-
ing system of a steam electric power plant are generally much more
difﬁcult to measure than those occurring within the plants“M Records of
mortalities caused by power plant discharges are scarce and often are
available only in accounts distributed by the news media,” a situation
similar to that which existed earlier for data on within—plant ﬁsh mor—
talities. Recent reviews by Edsall and Yocom“ and Clark and Brownell 1‘
summarize ﬁsh mortalities reported at power plant discharges. These
reviews also present evidence (based upon the physiological tolerances of
ﬁsh) for the occurrence of unobserved mortalities and other less acute
adverse effects resulting from the exposure of ﬁsh to power plant
discharge.
Fish that are vulnerable to discharge eﬁects include those
entrained directly into the discharge plume from the receiving water, and
those that are attracted to the plume and remain in it. Although ﬁsh
entrained at the cooling system intake and passed through the plant are
theoretically vulnerable to adverse conditions in the discharge plume,
these ﬁsh require little discussion here, because as mentioned earlier,”-15
a large percentage of them may already have been killed.
The entrainment of ﬁsh directly into the discharge plume
from the surrounding water, however, may be a problem of major
proportions at plants operating with open-cycle cooling. This form of
entrainment had also been overlooked until recently, but the available
information suggests that the number of ﬁsh fry thatare entrained in this
manner may be several times greater than the number entrained at the
cooling system intake and passed through the plant. This is especially
prevalent at plants with high velocity discharges speciﬁcally designed to
lower the efﬂuent temperature by rapid dilution of the eﬂ‘luent with the
cooler lake (receiving) water. Studies have not been done to determine
the fate of fry entrained in this manner at Great Lakes power plants, but
mortality could occur from heat shock, chlorine intoxication, predation,
or from hydraulic mauling received during entrainment. Various inves-
tigators have found that one major effect of such sublethal exposure of
ﬁsh to elevated temperature is a reduction in the ability of exposed ﬁsh to
avoid predation.18 A concentration of predators in the plume and the
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to be the only exceptions.
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excessive algal production has both direct and indirect adverse
effects on water quality.
Fisheries Management
The management
and protection of the ﬁshery resource in the
Great Lakes is a shared responsibility. From









Federal Department of Environment, through the Fisheries and Marine
Service, is responsible for commercial ﬁshing. The Province of Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources, by agreement with the federal govern-
ment, is responsible for the sport ﬁshery. However,
the international
character of the Great
Lakes requires an international institution to
regulate and protect this shared resource. The Great Lakes Fisheries
Commission is that institution. The waters of the Great Lakes are the
environment for both commercial and sport ﬁshing. Thus the quality of
these waters as it affects ﬁsh is a prime concern. Other concerns are the
introduction of undesirable and dangerous species such as the sea lam—
prey. Destruction of this parasitic attacker of the large salmonoids is a
1
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Eutrophication
Primary production of living organisms is essential for the




















phosphorus, and nitrogen is a prerequisite for a healthy community of
aquatic animals. However, when massive additions of nutrients caused
by cultural activities greatly accelerates the natural process of eutrophi-
cation, serious adverse eﬂects ensue.




















hypolimnion regions. Cladophora which is washed ashore forms a rotting
mass that makes many recreational beaches useless. Long-term records
of water works ﬁltration activities around the lakes demonstrate the
impact of phytoplankton and zooplankton. The increasing rate of oxygen
depletion in the central basin of Lake Erie has been the subject of many
monitoring cruises and several detailed in situ studies. The most notable
of these was PROJECT HYPO.
The several studies of the impact of cultural eutrophication
resulted in the incorporation of a massive phosphorus removal program
into the recommendations of the International Joint Commission. These
programs were agreed to in the Canada-US. Agreement on Great Lakes
Water Quality.
The International Joint Commission, in its report to Canada
and the United States on the question of Pollution of Lake Erie, Lake
Ontario, and the International Section of the St. Lawrence River,
recommended the following three point program for nutrient control.
The Governments of Canada and the United States enter into
agreement on an integrated program of phosphorus control to
include:
(a) the immediate reduction to a minimum practicable
level of the phosphorus content of detergents and the total
quantities of phosphorus-based detergents discharged into the
Great Lakes system with the aim of complete replacement of
all phosphorus in detergents with environmentally less harmful
materials by December 31, 1972;
(b) further reduction, as a matter of urgency, of the
remaining phosphorus in municipal and industrial waste ef-
ﬂuents discharging to Lake Erie, Lake Ontario and their trib-
utaries and to the International Section of the St. Lawrence
River, with a view to achieving at least an 80 percent reduction
by 1975 and thereafter additional reduction to the maximum
extent possible by economically feasible processes;
(c) the reduction of phosphorus discharged to these
waters from agricultural activities.
It should be noted that point (b) calls for removal of phos-
phates while points (a) and (c) call for control at the source. All three




















































































































































































































































































came into force on January 1, 1973.
The
detergent companies have

















One important group of water quality parameters relates to
the toxicity of certain substances to various living organisms. Indeed, in
many cases the most sensitive use is the provision for a healthy and
diverse population of organisms living within the aquatic environment. In
other cases toxic substances are accumulated in the food web thus
endangering the higher predators including man.
,
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement identiﬁes some
‘
speciﬁc water quality objectives and requires consultation to quantify
others. Each government is committed to develop programs to achieve
these objectives. In most cases the only effective approach is to control
37
the introduction of these substances into the aquatic environment.
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In Canada the provinces have primary jurisdiction to control
industrial and municipal efﬂuent. However, under the Fisheries Act, the
federal government has authority to restrict efﬂuents which adversely
affect ﬁsh. Thus the Department of Environment’s Environmental Pro-
tection Service has developed a number of efﬂuent guidelines for partic-
ular industrial sectors on the basis of best practical technology. The
deﬁnition of best practical technology has been developed by in-
dustry/government task forces.
Legislation currently before parliament will give D.O.E. a
more direct control of toxic substances under an Environmental Con-
taminants Act. Certain speciﬁc contaminants already are under control.
Restrictions are already in effect for substances such as mercury, pesti-
cides and PCBs.
Summary
The ecology of the Great Lakes is a vital resource and major
responsibility of the two countries which border on this vast freshwater
system. Wise management is based on mutually acceptable water quality
objectives. The international nature of the Great Lakes requires that
each jurisdiction be free to develop its own program to achieve these
objectives. The phosphorus control programs in Canada and in the U.S.
reﬂect different approaches to the same goal. Likewise the two govern-
ments have used somewhat different approaches to control and to limit
the introduction of toxic substances. However, the point of commonality
is the point where international agreement is absolutely necessary—
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Overview of Federal Energy-Related
Research
Programs in the Great Lakes Area
W. C. Sonzogni, C. A. Shafer,* and L. T. Crook
Great Lakes Basin Commission, Ann Arbor, Michigan
The Great Lakes represent a tremendous source of fresh
water as well asa magniﬁcent natural resource, vital to
the economy of both the U.S. and Canada. The Great Lakes are presently
utilized to satisfy a wide variety of demands placed upon them by the
Basin residents. Electric energy production and thermal power cooling
represent important uses of the Great Lakes. While no one can com—
pletely forecast the future with guaranteed accuracy, the projected
water resource problems of the future in the Great Lakes Region related
to energy production are primarily oriented to possible water quality
deﬁciencies and not to water quantity limitations. It is therefore imper-
ative that early planning activities identify energy related water and land
resource problem areas and specify appropriate strategies to alleviate
these conﬂicts. ,
Thermal electric plants now comprise about 88 percent of all
the electric generating capacity in the Great Lakes Basin power region,
and some authorities expect that proportion to increase to 90 percent by
1980. Predictions of the patterns of generation beyond 1980 are compli-
cated by several factors, not the least of which is the accuracy of
estimating power requirements beyond that date. The electric power
industry has been one of the most dynamic in the United States, having
experienced an annual growth rate of above seven percent, compounded
annually for many years. The technology of electric power generation
and supply is changing rapidly, resulting in larger and larger units.
 

































































































































































































































































































maximum of about 200 miles of shoreline would be required out of about
4,000 miles of existing mainland shores. However, increasingly stringent
environmental
regulations and
intense competition for shoreland re-
sources may
alter this projection. In addition to the amount
of land








additional 74,000 acres of land; those contemplated between 1981 and
1990 will require another 34,000 acres.
In addition to the large amounts of land required for future
energy production, large volumes of water are also required for thermal
power cooling. In 1970, 17,238 mgd of water were utilized for thermal
power cooling. At the rate of energy production contained in Table 1 for
the year 2020, assuming once-through cooling systems, 222,949 mgd of
water would be withdrawn. Assuming all supplemental cooling, 3,538
mgd of water would be withdrawn in the year 2020. In addition to the
water withdrawals, the consumptive use of thermal power cooling water
is also extremely important. In the year 2020, with once—through cooling
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Table 1. Great Lakes Basin Power Region Supply Data
Power Requirements and Supply
  















































Thermal 20,867 28,745 55,447 174,327 449,076
Hydro 4,075 4,067 5,940 6,900 10,200
Total 24,942 32,812 61,387 181,227 459,276
Net Generation (10‘ kWh)













Total 119,598 155,978 312,618 976,222 2,466,729
Composition of the Thermal Power Supply
 
Capacity Capacity
Energy Factor Capacity Energy Factor Capacity
(10“ kWh) (%) (MW) (10‘ kWh) (%) (MW)
1965 1970
Noncondenslng 561 24 269 1 ,736 1 1 1 ,744
Fossil Fuel 97,796 54 20,523 1 23,702 56 25,173
Nuclear 1 81 28 75 4,266 27 1 ,828
. Total 98,538 54 20,867 1 29,704 52 28,745
1980 2000
Noncondensing 5,761 21 3,1 90 26,283 20 1 4,948
Fossil Fuel 1 45,565 51 32,482 73,763 28 29,670
Nuclear 1 36,1 29 78 1 9,775 849,41 5 75 1 29,709
Total 287,455 59 55,447 949,461 62 174,327
2020
Noncondensing 75,333 20 42,858
Fossil Fuel 36,090 43 9,500
Nuclear 2,323,052 67 396,71 8
Total 2,434,475 62 449,076




























































































































































































































































efforts to this area.
However,


















































research in the Great Lakes Basin include the Department of Commerce,









evolved from a reorganization of the Atomic Energy Commission). Other
federal organizations involved in energy-related Great Lakes research
include the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, the National
Science Foundation, and the US. Army Corps of Engineers.
g ‘
The energy—related research of the federal agencies, as de-
l
,
ﬁned by this conference, represents a broad range of activities, including
' I ‘
activities which are only indirectly involved with the energy issue.
i
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The US. Geological Survey, also in the Department of the
Interior, has a major role in energy research, principally with respect to
the location and development of energy supplies. However, since the
major focus of this conference has been on energy utilization and the
effects thereof, the research programs of the U.S.G.S. have not been
emphasized.
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has many pro-
grams on both the national and regional level which are relevant to
energy—related research (see Table 2). EPA is the primary federal agency
that deals with the abatement of pollution from energy generation.
Efﬂuent control technology, a topic which was originally scheduled to be a
theme for a workshop of this conference, is a major activity of EPA. A
relatively new but very relevant program of EPA is the Energy Re-
search and Development Program. The major purposes of this program,
according to the ofﬁce of Dr. S. J. Gage, are to ensure:
(1) adequate protection of human health, welfare, eco—
system, and social goals
(2) environmental protection necessary to facilitate the
use of energy supplies, with particular emphasis on domestic
fuels 1
(3) implementation of energy system initiatives without
delays caused by inadequate and insufﬁcient environmental
impact data
(4) development of appropriate cost-effective control
technologies for emerging energy systems
(5) assessment of environmental implications of energy
conservation measures in order to maximize the energy savings
and minimize the associated impacts.
On the regional level, the Grosse Ile Laboratory is responsible
for planning, managing, and conducting research to evaluate theimpact
of human activity on large lakes, such as the Great Lakes. EPA Regions
II, III, and V, which include the Great Lakes, have many programs
dealing with energy-related research in the Basin. These programs
involve surveillance, planning, enforcement, and technical support to the
International Joint Commission.
The newly established Energy Research and Development
Administration (ERDA) is the principal federal agency conducting re-
search speciﬁcally related to energy use. The general basic research
activities of the Atomic Energy Commission, as well as certain energy
research and demonstration programs of other federal agencies, were
subsumed under the ERDA program. The ERDA research program
seeks to obtain information on the effects of energy extraction, conver-
sion, and utilization on human health and environmental quality. In
addition, the research program is designed to provide methods for
achieving adequate sources of energy. The major ERDA research pro-








































































































































































































































































several investigations of importance to energy issues in the Great Lakes.
CEQ
sponsored the development of a data base which quantiﬁes both the
environmental
effects of each
component of a large
number of energy
systems, and the comparative energy systems efﬁciency. This data base
is called MERES,
which stands for Matrix of Environmental Residuals
for Energy Systems. The CEQ
also has recently formulated their Half










plan calls for half the per




The Canadians are also involved in research activities rele-
vant to energy production issues. Scientists at the Canada Centre for
‘
Inland Waters (CCIW) in Burlington, Ontario, are conducting extensive
‘
research into various physical and ecological impacts of thermal dissipa-
:j; ;





















A number of universities, including three of the four Great
Lakes Sea Grant institutions, are involved in energy-related research
activities. The University of Wisconsin Sea Grant Program has ﬁve
electric power research studies presently underway. These studies are
principally concerned with the physical characteristics and biological
impacts of thermal plumes. The sedimentation and erosion caused by a
nuclear power plant has also been the subject of a research study in the
Wisconsin Sea Grant Program. Aerial remote sensing of thermal pollu—
tion in Lake Michigan has been the subject of a University of Wisconsin
Institute for Environmental Studies research project.
The University of Michigan’s Great Lakes Research Division
has conducted extensive research investigations into the impacts of
thermal discharges in the Great Lakes. Researchers at the University of
Michigan Sea Grant Program are conducting various research projects in
Lake Michigan, Saginaw Bay, and Grand Traverse Bay, which include
modeling efforts, ecological analysis, and limnological studies, which
could prove valuable for thermal impact assessment. Researchers at the
University of Michigan Coastal Zone Laboratory are presently analyzing
a wide variety of coastal processes.
Scientists in the New York Sea Grant Program are involved
in several studies relevant to energy use effects on Lake Ontario. Studies
currently underway include an assessment of state policies pertaining to
power plant siting; to social, legal, and organizational dilemmas in power
plant siting; to environmental protection and regional economic growth
regarding coastal zone power plants; and to modeling and analysis of
systems to utilize heated efﬂuents. Another very interesting research
project, due to be completed in September of 1975, is the multiple
utilization of power plant buﬂ'er zones and transmission corridors. Also
scheduled for completion in September 1975 is a study involving modeling
of biological impacts of thermal discharges in Lake Ontario. Many of
these thermal impact studies conducted on Lake Ontario should be
applicable to the other Great Lakes.
Many private entities are involved in studies relevant to
power plant siting issues. Private utilities conduct extensive site inven-
tories and environmental impact assessments. In addition, utilities fre-
quently contract with universities for environmental impact assessments
or thermal research. For example, Consumers Power Company is con-
tracting with Michigan State University in a three-year study to deter-
mine the feasibility of waste heat utilization in agriculture. Detroit
Edison is also contracting with Michigan State University in a ﬁve-year
study to determine the environmental impacts of thermal discharges into
the west end of Lake Erie. General Electric Company, under a National
Science Foundation grant, is conducting an electric generating plant

























































































and in limnological studies associated with the International Field Year



























plant siting selection methodologies.
In addition, several consulting
ﬁrms










innovative technological and methodological developments
which lead to
an overall improvement
of the quality of environmental impact assess—











also has a role in energy-related research in the Basin. Under the Water
Resources Planning Act of 1965, the Great Lakes Basin Commission is
designated as the principal agency for the coordination of planning for
water and related land resources in the Great Lakes Basin among the
various federal, state, local, and nongovernmental entities. As such, the
Commission is vitally concerned With the planning and management of
water and land resources for energy production. Since good research is
the foundation for good planning and management, the Commission is
also vitally concerned with energy-related research.
The Commission desires to insure the availability of a high
quality of life for the residents of the Basin. With respect to future
energy requirements, this entails the accommodation of a reasonable
growth in energy production while preserving and enhancing the quality
of the environment in the Basin. The assumption of increased energy
requirements rests in the fact that even with a reduced population
growth rate and a reduction in the growth rate of per capita energy
consumption, energy demands will still increase due to both the gradual
population increase (until the year 2020) and the increasing use of energy
devices to conserve labor.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Study, should provide for a more









Many federal and non-federal agencies are currently involved
in research related to the effects of energy production in the Great Lakes
Basin. As recognized by the second ICMSE Conference on the Great
Lakes, it is imperative that the agencies involved work cooperatively to
attempt to solve the energy problem. To promote this desirable coordi-
nation, the energy-related programs of the federal agencies concerned
with the Great Lakes have been described in some detail in the following
sections of this article. This introduction has only highlighted the en-
ergy—related research programs of federal agencies and brieﬂy reviewed
non-federal activities in this area. Detailed descriptions of individual
federal agency programs follow.
  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































vironmental services pertinent to three of the workshop sessions, i.e.,
Atmospheric Transport and Removal Processes, Aquatic Transport and
Removal Processes and Ecological (Biological) Effects.
An overview of the mapping of these workshop sessions and
the research and services of NOAA Primary Organizational Elements is
contained in Table 1. This table identiﬁes key words within these work-
‘
shops to better deﬁne the NOAA involvement.
National Weather Service (NWS)
Forecast Organization
The meteorological organization of the National Weather
Service has the following three echelons for forecast purposes:
(1) The National Meteorological Center (NMC) is the back-
bone of the entire organization. The National Severe Storms Forecast
Center (NSSFCO), the National Hurricane Center (NHC), the Hurri-
cane Warning Centers at San Francisco and Honolulu and the Regional
Center for Tropical Meteorology (RCTM) at Miami may also be consid— i ,
ered in this echelon. NMC is responsible for the preparation of much of l
the synoptic scale guidance material and long-range forecasts used by
lower echelons, providing a single source for hemispheric analyses and ~';.j '
prognoses. "
 
(2) The Forecast Ofﬁces (WSFOs), numbering 50, including
Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, are responsible for warnings and




















extended outlook is issued once daily for up to 5 days for these same v
areas. In critical weather situations, area or statewide warnings are E a“
l
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7NMFS—National Marine Fisheries Service
*‘NOS—National Ocean Survey




























































































































































Regional Headquarters encompassing the Great Lakes are the Eastern
Region located at Garden City, New York, for New York, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio, and the Central Region located at Kansas City, Missouri, for
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.
Marine Weather Program—Great Lakes
Forecasts and warnings for ships and recreational boating on
the Great Lakes and for lakeshore warnings of high winds, water level
and waves are provided by WSFOs at Chicago (Lakes Michigan and
Superior), Detroit (Lakes Huron and St. Clair), Cleveland (Lake Erie),
and Buffalo (Lake Ontario).
During the boating season other NWS ofﬁces issue forecast
summaries for recreational boating for their assigned areas of responsi-
bility for nearshore (5 miles from shore) waters.
Information relative to ice formation and movement at the
end of the normal Great Lakes navigation season and predictions of ice
breakup in the spring are furnished to the Coast Guard and shipping
interests by WSFO, Detroit.
Advisories are issued by WSFO, Cleveland, for storm surges
in Lake Erie. WSFO, Chicago, issues seiche warnings for southern Lake
Michigan, and WSFO, Detroit, does the same for Saginaw Bay in Lake
Huron.
Observations from American and Canadian ships, plus local
observations from Coast Guard installations and other cooperators, sup-















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Marie, Flint, and Buffalo.
















































































































































































Upwelling events are easily monitored by VHRR
as are strong nearshore
circulations typical of spring and fall. Such temperature charts serve as
input to evaporation calculations also.
Circulation of Near-Surface Water
ERTS—l has been valuable for charting circulation features as
a function of an effective weighted wind stress for the following selected
areas: southern Lake Michigan, southern Lake Huron, Lakes St. Clair,
Erie, and Ontario. Circulations in most areas are in good agreement with
the past surface studies. NOAA-satellite data further augment these
analyses when a water color tracer is not obvious to ERTS, but a thermal
feature exists.
Chemical Precipitation—CaCOg—WhitingS
ERTS—l has shown us the lakewide signiﬁcance of whitings.
These calcium carbonate precipitations occur chieﬂy in Lakes Michigan,
Erie, and Ontario after the lakes become highly supersatyrated with
Ca“ and CO3 ions during the warm summer months. The extremely
turbid phenomena in the upper 10 meters of the water column lend
themselves to be monitored for circulation and evolution of the event. We
expect VHRR and possibly SMS/GOES will enable more thorough moni—
toring of whitings in the coming year.
Algal Concentrations in Near-Surface Waters
ERTS—l has demonstrated the capability to monitor, from
space, surface bio-mass in the Great Lakes. These features are often
extremely high in contrast and make good tracers for surface circulations
and for monitoring these coastal waters for poor water quality.
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Department of Commerce Program 487
the United States. Presently we are funding an intercomparison of
precipitation collectors and analysis techniques at Cornell University. A
cooperative effort is being made with EPA to upgrade the present U.S.
network.
The ERL Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory
(GLERL)
The Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory
(GLERL) is the newest of the Environmental Research Laboratories
(ERL). It was established in April 1974 to provide a focus for NOAA’s
environmental research in the Great Lakes region.
The mission of GLERL is to conduct research directed toward
an understanding of the environmental processes in the Great Lakes and
their watersheds. Emphasis is placed upon an interdisciplinary systems
approach to the solving of problems in resource management and en-
vironmental services for that region. In support of this mission, the
following central objectives are pursued:
(1) To improve environmental information concerning prop-
erties, processes and phenomena (e.g., climatology, prediction and sim—
ulation) of the Great Lakes and the Great Lakes watersheds.
(2) To develop improved environmental service tools and
data, information and consulting services to support user needs in
government and private organizations.
(3) To provide an environmental advisory service, as appro-
priate.
The scope of GLERL’s research includes ﬁeld, analytic, and






































































































































































































































































































































































































   
488 E. J. Aubert
lakes. Our research supports the National Weather Service, Sea Grant
and Coastal Zone Management of NOAA and other Federal, State, and
private organizations with needs for environmental data and information.
The present research program of GLERL is grouped into the
following projects:
(1) Water Circulation
The overall objective is to develop climatological information
on the natural distribution and variability of currents, thermal structure,
and interdependent meteorological and hydrologic properties and to
develop improved models to simulate and predict the current, tempera—
ture, transport, and diffusion in the lakes, bays, harbors, and rivers of
the Great Lakes area. The aim of prediction is to explain signiﬁcant
features of the natural variability and to provide information to support
the environmental decisions of alternate management strategies. Obser-
vational studies collect relevant data to deﬁne the magnitude and scales
of natural variability and to support numerical model development and
testing. Important problems include the coupling processes between
wind and water (i.e., stress), thermal effects, the nearshore jet, trans—
port and diffusion processes, mechanisms of exchange between the
inshore and open lake regions and processes of upwelling and down—
welling.
(2) Surface Waves and Surface Oscillations
The objectives are to develop improved climatological infor—
mation on the natural distribution and variability of surface waves, wind
tides, and storm surges and to develop improved prediction models to
explain this natural variability of use in routine forecasting and for
climatological use.
(3) Lake Ontario Energy Budget
The objectives are to establish biweekly heat budget of Lake
























(4) Aquatic Ecology Models
The objective is to develop and test a hierarchy of mathe-
matical models of the Great Lakes ecosystem which incorporate the
functional relationships between the physical, chemical, and biological
quantities and realistically portray the changes of carbon in the ecological
components. These models will increase our understanding of these
relationships and predict the consequence of alternate management
strategies for the lakes. Submodels will be developed to represent the
dynamics of important properties, including inorganic carbon, phos-
phorus, nitrogen, phytoplankton, zooplankton, etc. Important problems
include the understanding and development of prediction models of the






























































provide information to improve models of the relationships, and these
results will be integrated into the aquatic ecology
models.
(6)
Natural Distribution and Variability of Lake Properties
The objective is to increase understanding of the space-time
distribution of selected physical, chemical, and biological limnological
variables. Information on the distribution will be summarized for sepa—
rate lakes and the Great Lakes system, and guidelines will be developed
for sampling methods to monitor long-term trends in the Great Lakes.
Tasks underway include a physical-chemical study of the Detroit River,
Lake St. Clair, and the St. Clair River, analysis of Lake Ontario oxygen
proﬁles, inorganic carbon dynamics, a study of Oswego Harbor, and an
intercomparison of IFYGL chemical observations from various labs.
(7) Hydrologic Studies
The
objective is to understand, quantify, and model the
hydrologic properties, processes, interrelationships, and variability of
the Great Lakes and their watershed. Properties of the hydrologic cycle
as it pertains to the Great Lakes will be observed, analyzed, and
modeled. A useful model exists to simulate and predict the hydrologic
lake levels and ﬂows in the connecting channels. Climatological informa—
tion and improved hydrologic models will be developed and tested to
predict water levels, ﬂooding, and river ﬂow for various time scales.
(8) Lake Ice
The objective is to develop climatological information on the
spatial and temporal variation and variability of ice on the Great Lakes,
connecting channels, and harbors and to develop and test improved
forecast methods for freezeup, breakup, extent, and thickness of Great
Lakes ice cover, variables of importance to winter navigation on the Great
Lakes. Great Lakes ice characteristics are under investigation for struc—
tural and chemical composition.
(9) Environmental Information Advisory Service


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































level observations and investigations made necessary by the improve—
ment of channels of the Great Lakes between Chicago, Duluth and
Buffalo. This led to the formalization of a lake level project for the Lake
Survey as described in the Annual Report of the Chief of Engineers for
1898, pages 3774—377 5. The lake levels project described therein has been
continued to the present and expanded as the need became apparent. In
1898, the Lake Survey operated 12 water level gaging stations; in 1975, 51
continuing stations are being operated and 60—80 temporary gages are
operated each year for various special purposes.
Most requirements for water level data are of a continuing
nature, i.e., termination or interruption of the requirement is not fore—
seeable. Some requirements are of a non-continuing or temporary na-
ture, i.e., the data are needed for a foreseeably terminating, although
occasionally recurring, purpose or period. Requirements are far reach-
ing, and almost all use and development of the water resources of the
Great Lakes involve these data to an essential degree. Users include
many thousands of private boat and real estate owners, shipping compa—
nies, power companies, and many other businesses and public agencies.
While some water level data are being collected privately and by public
agencies other than the Lake Survey Center, the large portion of the
water level gaging network of the Great Lakes continues to be a Federal
responsibility with the Lake Survey Center as the responsible agency. In
discharging this responsibility, Lake Survey must not only provide for
current data requirements, but also provide for anticipated future re—
quirements. Speciﬁc uses of water level data include the following:
(1) navigation and piloting of commercial vessels
(2) navigation of recreational boats
(3) maintenance of vertical control
(4) operation of the Lake Superior and Lake Ontario regu-
lation plans
(5) studies of the regulation of the Great Lakes
(6) hydraulic and hydrologic engineering studies including
the determination of ﬂows of the outﬂow rivers and beach erosion studies
(7) water resources development research






































































































































































    





























































































































































 ERDA Programs 493
Summary of the ERDA Research
and Development Programs in the
Great Lakes
George W. Saunders, Jr.
Biomedical and Environmental Research, Energy Research and
Development Administration, Washington, D. C.
he Energy Research and Development Administration
(ERDA) was established (P.L. 93—438) to coordinate the
development of all energy sources. Such coordination is needed to meet
the nation’s present and future needs related to increasing the produc-
tivity of the national economy, strengthening its position regarding
international trade, making the nation self-sufﬁcient in energy, advanc-
ing the goals of restoring, protecting, and enhancing environmental
quality, and assuring public health and safety. The Administration is
responsible for bringing together and directing federal activities related
to research and development of the various energy sources, increasing
eﬂiciency and reliability in the use of energy, and for performing other
functions as well. The Atomic Energy Commission’s military, production,
and basic research activities are subsumed by the Administration (88
Stat. 1233). Certain energy research, development and demonstration
programs of other agencies are also transferred to the Administration
(Sec. 104 P.L. 93—438). These include some functions of the Ofﬁce of Coal
Research, the Bureau of Mines, the National Science Foundation, and
the Environmental Protection Agency.





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































versity employs the staff and operates the laboratory in accordance with
policies and programs
formulated, approved, and
reviewed by the Asso-
ciation. The
functions of this contract are transferred to ERDA
under
















summarized in the following sections.
Field Measurements, Analysis, and Modeling and Submerged Diffuser
Discharge
This program is contracted by the Division of Reactor Re-
search and Development with the Energy and Environmental Systems
Division (EES) and is directed toward obtaining a more reliable capabil-
ity for predicting the thermal ﬁelds surrounding submerged outfalls of
various designs for power plants. This involves the measurement of
thermal plumes from large operating plants having submerged dis-
charges, the comparison of ﬁeld measurements with examples from
hydraulic model studies, and the creation of a numerical computer model
capable of predicting the characteristics of such thermal plumes. The
research is conducted at two plants on Lake Michigan and at three plants
on Lake Ontario. The project is an outgrowth of work done on surface
discharges in previous years.
Thermal and Transport Phenomena Related to Power Generation on the
Great Lakes
There are two parts to this project between ANL, EES, and
the Division of Biomedical and Environmental Research. The ﬁrst con-
sists of a year-round study of winds, lake temperatures, and near-shore
currents at the Point Beach Nuclear Power Plant near Two Rivers,
Wisconsin. Measurements are being made in the region 3 kilometers from
shore where bottom depths are less than 20 meters. A model relating
 
  
496 G. W. Saunders, Jr.
winds to currents, and peculiar to the local bathymetry, is being devel-
oped. Measurements of eddy diffusivity (dispersion) are also being made
in the surrounding current ﬁeld and in the thermal plumes from three
power plants.
The second part of the project analyzes biological effects data
from those operating power plants on the Great Lakes that use once-
through cooling. Fish entrapment at the water intakes is the primary
effect under study at present, with the goal of assessing the ecological
importance of ﬁsh kills at intakes. ’
Planning and Development of a Coordinated Scope for an Energy-
Related Regional Studies Program (EES—DBER)
This project is being coordinated with other national labora—
tories and will examine available analytical tools and data bases in order
to recommend an overall approach to be used in a coordinated, energy-
related Regional Studies Program. It will also identify energy-related
public health and environmental problems, specify the need for and
availability of data, data management systems, and models required to
conduct regional studies, and assess requirements for resources including
manpower, facilities, and equipment.
Assessment of Environmental Conditions of the Great Lakes in Rela-
tionship to Power Production
This project is contracted between the Environmental State-
ment Project (ANL) and DBER. The plan’s purpose is to assess the
present environmental conditions of each of the Great Lakes, starting
with Lake Michigan and its drainage basin and adjacent metropolitan
areas. Present and potential cumulative impacts of existing uses, includ-
ing power production as well as the incremental effects of adding power
plants to this region, will also be assessed in light of the region’s present
environmental conditions. The principal elements of the study will aim
toward a comprehensive analysis of land and water use relative to effects
derived from the energy cycle in the region.
Studies of Thermal Transfer to the Atmosphere
This project is conducted by the Atmospheric Physics Sec-
tion, Radiological and Environmental Research Division, ANL, sup-
ported by DBER. Micrometeorological investigations of thermal energy
exchange over the Great Lakes, large cooling ponds, and small cooling
pond simulators have beenconducted. The investigations are designed to
obtain appropriate data for understanding the various transport proc-
esses and external factors that affect these processes with regard to the
design of efficient and environmentally acceptable waste heat disposal























































































































chemical behavior of nuclear and
non-nuclear energy efﬂuents in Lake
Michigan and
in the other Great Lakes, and to trace their pathways to
man. Emphasis is placed on the behavior of plutonium and trace elements
on both a long-term and short—term basis. Comparative data on sedi—
mentation, residence time of pollutants, and the distribution of plutonium
in food chains for the ﬁve lakes are being examined.
Transuranic Elements in Natural Waters
Recent work in Lake Michigan has indicated that plutonium in
the water phase of the lake has a longer residence time than expected.
This suggests that plutonium and other transuranics may be complexed
by dissolved organic materials either through biological transformation
or through physical—chemical mechanisms and that the availability of
transuranic elements to organisms may be modiﬁed as a result of com—
plexation. The objectives of this project include determining the chemical
and physical forms in which environmental levels of plutonium and other
transuranic elements exist in natural waters, developing more sensitive
analytical techniques for plutonium, neptunium, americium, and curium,
and inferring whether organic complexation will signiﬁcantly alter the
distribution and availability of transuranic elements to the detriment of
human activities in the Basin.
Great Lakes Thermal Studies
The objective of this project is to identify the effects of waste
heat discharges on the local and migratory ﬁsh populations of Lake
Michigan. The spatial distribution and density of ﬁsh in thermal plumes
  





































































































residence time in heated water.




















Chains of the Great Lakes, U.S.A.































































































water circulation are being examined.
Nutrient Enrichment and Eutrophication of Lake Michigan










































































































































































































encompasses a broad range of Agency activities which are




which outline the Agency’s ac-
tivities, will be brieﬂy described:
(1) national programs of the EPA
which have direct applica-




accelerated national initiatives in energy re-
search and development which have direct application
(3) speciﬁc relevant Great Lakes programs of the Agency.
 
National Programs of the Agency
Ecological Processes and Eﬁ’ects Program Area
The ecological processes and effects research area is respon—
sible for determining the effects of air and water pollutants on the
structure and function of ecosystems and on biotic and abiotic subcom-
ponents of these ecosystems. One major objective of the program is to
develop scientiﬁc information necessary for water quality criteria and
secondary air quality criteria.
Some of the speciﬁc programs related to atmospheric trans-
port are Regional Air Pollution Studies, Ecological Impacts of Air
be 












































































































































































































































































sium and industrial and nonpoint source pollution control.
(1) Industrial Pollution Control Program Area
The following are objectives within the Industrial Pollution
Control Program Area:
























































ing pollution abatement methods;



















in—plant processing change to reduce waste discharge;
(c) to develop processes to permit by-product recovery
and reduce treatment cost. These include both heavy and light industries.
The program output will be new or improved methods for the



















and metal products, chemicals and allied products, petroleum and coal


















industrial/municipal waste sources. Program effort will be directed









































































































































































































to insure that all environmental
laboratories in the Agency achieve an














industrial segments. These development documents present the ﬁndings
of extensive studies of the speciﬁc industries for purposes of developing
efﬂuent limitation guidelines, standards of performance, and pretreat-
ment standards for the industry to implement Sections 304, 306, and 307
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1972 (PL 92—500).
The efﬂuent limitation guidelines set forth the degree of
reduction of pollutants in efﬂuents that is attainable through the applica-
tion of best practicable control technology currently available
(BPCTCA), and the degree of reduction attainable through the applica-
tion of best available technology economically achievable (BATEA) by
existing point sources for July 1, 1977, and July 1, 1983, respectively.
Standards of performance for new sources are based on the application of
best available demonstrated technology (BADT).
,, 








































BATEA Control by 1980 are also estimated.































































The technological development and implementation re-
quired for increased energy production and energy self-sufﬁ-
ciency must be sensitive to the effects that residuals from
energy development will have on health, welfare and the
ecological system. If this sensitivity can be incorporated into
the energy development and implementation processes, do-
mestic energy resources can be broadly utilized in harmony
with the environment. Knowledge of the health, ecological and
welfare effects of an energy system before it is implemented
can avoid the enormous costs associated with the need to
retroﬁt controls on an operational system, or to clean up wastes
once they have been discarded.
Over the very short term, the primary environmental
approach relative to energy development is regulatory. Deci-
sions as to what to regulate have already been made. In this
case, the environmental research program must react to pro-
vide the requisite information for each decision. For the inter—
mediate time frame, environmental research must provide a
basis for problem identiﬁcation, i.e., what pollutants or pollu-
tion problems are most important to deal with next and what
potential environmental insults can be avoided. The long term
mission of environmental/energy research will shift from the
purely regulatory response to identiﬁed problems toward a
strategy of prevention based on better understanding of en-
vironmental processes and a better insight into the effects of
broad social goals and energy policy on environmental quality.
The purpose of the EPA energy-related research and
development program is the development of a sound scientiﬁc
and technical basis for ensuring (1) adequate protection of
human health, welfare, ecosystem and social goals; (2) en-
vironmental protection necessary to facilitate the use of energy
supplies with particular emphasis on domestic fuels; (3) imple-
mentation of energy system initiatives without delays caused
by inadequate and insuﬂicient environmental impact data; (4)
development of appropriate cost-effective control technologies
for emerging energy systems; and (5) assessment of environ-
mental implications of energy conservation measures in order
to maximize the energy savings and minimize the associated
impacts.
The EPA energy-related environmental research and de—
velopment program is functionally divided into three closely
related activities: (1) the Processes and Effects program to
determine the environmental effects (and hence the control
requirements) associated with energy extractions, transmis-

































environmental, economic and social consequences of alternative
control strategies for energy systems












and effects research program
is com-
posed




















transmission, conversion and use so that measures can be taken

















Environmental Control Technology Program—
the environmental control technology program
is divided into
four general subactivities: (a) extraction and beneﬁciation; (b)
fossil fuel combustion;
(c) synthetic fuels; and
(d) advanced
systems and conservation. The program is designed to identify,
develop and demonstrate cost-effective control techniques for
energy extraction, transmission, conversion and use. The pro-
gram necessarily involves assessment of pollution potential of
source efﬂuent streams and the technological processes prod—
ucing those pollutants as well as research and development on
control devices and process modiﬁcations to reduce the impacts
of the pollutants on ambient conditions. The thrust of the
program is to provide adequate environmental protection as
the nation moves toward expanding use of domestic fuels.
(3) The Policy and Implementation Research Program—
the objective of the policy and implementation research pro-
gram is to develop comprehensive environmental protection
standards for energy production activities while attempting to
balance the environmental and economic costs. The compre-
hensive evaluation of environmental, economic and social con-
sequences of energy alternatives is used as a basis for EPA
policy formulation. The purpose of the increase is to expand
these evaluations and to provide early output from the R&D
program to the Agency and to other Federal agencies involved
in energy R&D and energy regulation.
The program is planned on a ﬁve year basis with $134million
being programmed for expenditure in FY 75. ,
Speciﬁc Great Lakes Programs of the Agency
Research and Development Program of the Grosse Ile Laboratory—
NERO-Corvallis
(1) Program Objectives
As one of the Grosse Ile Laboratory’s missions, it plans,
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manages, and conducts a research program to evaluate the impact of
human activity on large lakes.
Speciﬁcally, the laboratory plans and conducts ﬁeld, labora-
tory and extramural studies to deﬁne the behavior and the effect of
pollutants on large lake systems. Studies describe the system processes
and problems pertinent to the Great Lakes in order to establish a
scientiﬁc basis for the establishment of Great Lakes water quality
criteria and waste discharge control. This includes predictive models of
chemical, physical, and biological processes affecting pollution in large
lakes; assessment of pollution problems in the Great Lakes; determina—
tion of ecological stresses caused by power generating plants in large
lakes; and development of guidelines for dredging operations and spoil
disposal. Another important objective is to further the laboratory’s
association with the International Joint Commission Research Advisory
Board and Upper Lakes Reference Studies.
(2) Major Components of the Program
(a) Nutrient Control Requirements. This effort will be
an attempt to reﬁne and deﬁne the control requirements necessary to
reverse the eutrophication problems in the Great Lakes.
(b) Waste Heat Discharge Control Requirements.




















(c) Dredging Control Needs. Field and laboratory ac-
tivities related to the effect of dre’dging and dredge spoil disposal are
being conducted.
(d) Hazardous Material Flow. Efforts are initiated by
GIL to quantify the physical transport of these materials and their
biological—chemical transformations in the ecosystem. This effort will
include class type hazardous material balances in the Great Lakes.
(3) Activities
The research program was initiated in 1972 with the EPA
Grosse Ile Laboratory managing the biological-chemical program of the
International Field Year for the Great Lakes, which was the U.S.-Can-
ada project for the International Hydrological Decade. This program,
which was geographically restricted to the Lake Ontario Basin, was a
major interagency program for which NOAA was the U.S. lead agency.
A major goal of the IHD is “to advance the state of knowledge of large
fresh water lake systems as a basis for the resolution of water quality
problems, particularly those faced jointly by the United States and
Canada on the Great Lakes.”
There were three distinct but related parts of the chemistry-
biology program:
   





the relative importance of pollution sources and identiﬁcation of sites










included an assessment of current pollution stresses by establishing the
current ecological status and
conducting scientiﬁc studies of processes,











Mathematical modeling and data synthesization in—
cluded the development of predictive tools (mathematical models) for
making management decisions.
The ﬁeld program and most of the data analysis have
been
completed. The signiﬁcant ﬁnal stage of the program is the simulation of
the eutrophic state of the lake under projected waste load management
strategies. First simulations have
beensuccessfully completed.
International and interagency cooperative studies have con—
tinued on a slightly smaller scale in 1974, 1975, and are projected for
1976. Under the terms of the U.S.-Canada agreement, a framework or
reference study on the present condition of the upper
Great
Lakes,
Huron and Superior, are being conducted as an international project. The
Grosse Ile Laboratory is particularly concerned with southern Lake
Huron and Saginaw Bay, with other agencies conducting studies on th
other geographic areas of the upper Great Lakes.
‘
Similar baseline studies are being concluded in Lake Erie in
the current year. These ﬁeld studies of Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Huron
provide the data base for the development of a capacity to simulate the
response of the lakes to various waste loadings and developing manage-
ment strategies. By mid-1976 a capacity will have been developed by the
GIL Program to predict the effect of various nutrient control measures
on the lake system, Huron—Erie-Ontario. The development of these geo-
graphic large-scale, long-time interval, simulations is supplemented by
the development of a predictive capacity for the concentration and
transport of pollutants in small geographic areas. These will be used to
predict the movement of hazardous materials from point source dis-
charges. Active research is ongoing on the pollution potential of harbor
sediments in the Great Lakes. The results ofthese studies are being used
by the dredging working group of the IJC.
The impact of major thermal power plants on the Great Lakes
is being studied in terms of the entrainment of organisms, and particu-
larly on the lakewide effects on ﬁsh stocks. This study is closely coordi-
nated with State and other federal agencies which have research and
regulatory responsibilities for ﬁsheries protection.
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In each individual and cooperative program serious attempts
have beenmade to coordinate and cooperate with other agencies and
organizations. The expertise of the academic research community has.
been utilized on a broad scale; the speciﬁc talents of NASA have been
used where possible to derive remote sensing information; NOAA has
helped where water circulation information was needed; and Department
of the Interior has provided ﬂows and ﬁsheries information.
(4) Signiﬁcant Future Plans
Coordinated efforts to study Lake Michigan have not been
effective in the last decade. Preliminary plans have been developed with
other federal and state agencies and the academic community to begin a
major study period in Lake Michigan beginning in early 1976.
(5) Relationships to International, Federal, and Regional
Mechanisms '
The major international organization effecting coordination of
water quality regulation and research is the International Joint Com-
mission. The Grosse Ile staff are heavily involved in the various activities
of the Commission. The Research Advisory Board of the IJC has
evolved under the Co-Chairmanship of the Assistant Administrator for
Research and Development for EPA, and lately, the Director, NERC—
Corvale with the Director of the Grosse Ile Laboratory serving as
Secretary and Alternate Chairman to the Board and, also, the interface
between the Research Advisory Board and the Water Quality Board. The
staff have served on the various subcommittees and reference commit-
tees of the IJC; in the Upper Lakes Reference Study the U.S. Co—
Chairman for Nearshore. Studies and Panel Members on Open Lake
Studies aredrawn from Grosse Ile Laboratory staff; members of the
Quality Assurance Team and the Surveillance Sub-Committee also are
drawn from Grosse Ile staff; and, ﬁnally, technical advice to the Land
Drainage Reference Group is given by staff members.
The laboratory has given technical assistance and scientiﬁc
review to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Lake Erie Study, various
activities of the Great Lakes Basin Commission, various state pollution
control agencies, and various other university and private groups.
(6) Funding
The total funds for Great Lakes Research in FY 1975 is
$1,862,000.
Great Lakes Initiative Program-—Region V—EPA
(1) Program Objectives
The program is administered through the Ofﬁce of the Great
Lakes Coordinator in Region V and assistance is provided by Regions II

















































































































































































































































































elimination or control of pollution within all or


















where pollution is severe and information is needed to develop conditions
for NPDES
permits in those areas. These investigations are expected to
be completed 9/75.
(3) Signiﬁcant Future Plans
Future plans include the completion of the Upper Lakes and
Land
Use Studies, funding additional demonstration projects under
Section 108(a) program, and continued support of IJC Great Lakes
Programs.
(4) Relationship to International, Federal and Regional
Mechanisms
The program involves active coordination and cooperative
efforts between the US. and Canada and among federal, state, and
provincial agencies concerned with Great Lakes water quality.
1%
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(5) Funding
 
Funding for FY 1975
Upper Lakes Study $1,135,000
Land Use Study 900,000
IJC Support 570,000
See. 108(a) Projects 1,630,000
Spedial Attention Areas 65,000
Total $4,300,000
Great Lakes Surveillance—Region V—EPA
(1) Program Objectives
The Great Lakes Surveillance Branch program objective is to
provide comprehensive monitoring and data analysis necessary to es—
tablish a statistically meaningful baseline and trend assessment of water
quality in the Great Lakes Basin. Monitoring activities are conﬁned to the
main water bodies, embayments, and connecting channels of the Great
Lakes. Tributary and point source sampling is provided by District
ofﬁces of the Surveillance and Analysis Division and by state agencies.
(2) Major Components of the Program
(a) The Lake Operations Section plans and conducts
surveillance activities and coordinates development of sailing schedules.
(b) The Limnology Section develops and implements
surveillance strategy in coordination with other agencies and collates
ﬁeld data.
(3) Activities
(a) Support of Upper Lakes Reference Group studies
of Lake Huron and Lake Superior.
(b) Remodeling of EPA research vessels.
(c) Development of coordinated monitoring program.
(d) Development of internationally compatible data
system for Great Lakes monitoring information.
(e) Evaluation of harbor sediments to determine sui—
tability for open lake disposal.
(4) Signiﬁcant Future Plans
(a) Continuing surveys of Lake Huron, Lake Erie, and
connecting water bodies.
(b) Completion of initial sediment evaluation in all
federally maintained channels.
(c) Preparation of necessary input to section 305 report



















































































































































Prevention and Control Countermeasure plans being implemented under
Section 311 of PL. 92—500.
(c)
Increased surveillance of the Great Lakes and tri-
butaries to quantify those contaminants that may be present and need









There is active participation of many staff members in func-
tions of Upper Lakes References Group and Pollution from Land Use
Activities Reference Group of the International Joint Commission (LiC).
(5) Funding
  
Funding for FY 1975
Compliance Monitoring $400,000
Spill Prevention and Response 150.000
Technical and Laboratory Support 200,000
Total $750,000
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Rochester Field Ofﬁce Programs for International Field Year on Great
Lakes (IFYGL)—Region II—EPA
(1) Program Objectives
The program objective is to provide a scientiﬁc basis for
assessing the source, fate, effects, and importance of pollutants in the
Great Lakes.
(2) Major Components and Activities of the Program
After several years of planning, the actual Field Year was
carried out from April 1972 to May 1973. The RFO was responsible for
the routine chemical analysis of all IFYGL water samples collected by
the US. IFYGL participants. The RFO was also responsible for the
materials balance program consisting of two parts: a stream study and a
main-lake study.
(3) Signiﬁcant Future Plans
Data evaluation and report writing for the entire program is
ongoing and will probably not be completed for 21/2 years.
(4) Funding
The RFO budget for FY75 is $125,000.
Planning Program—Region V—EPA
(1) Program Objectives
The overall goal is to provide a coordinated plan for water
resources of the Great Lakes, but the primary emphasis in EPA is the
water quality aspects of such plans. Region V is the organizational
component responsible for the coordination of this activity. One objective
of the program is to work with the Great Lakes Basin Commission to
develop the Framework Study and Level B studies. A second is to
promote and require adequate planning activity within the states to
allow compliance with requirements. A third objective would be to
support the local activity, through grants when applicable, and to insure
coordinated regional-local plans.
(2) Major Components and Activities of Program
(a) Establishment of water quality standards
(b) Overview the state continuing planning process to
insure development of water quality management plans
(c) Administer the areawide planning grant program
(d) Promote and review facilities planning
(e) Develop water resources plans
(1’) Coordinate federal water resources projects


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(5) Funding—Regions II and V
 
Funding for FY 1975
Permit Program 3 959,000
Enforcement 625,000
Surveillance and Analysis 694,000‘
Total $2,278,000
'Region V, Surveillance and Analysis, utllized these funds
for permit and enforcement support of the Enforcement
Division.
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Energy-Related Research of the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service on the
Great Lakes
Thomas G. Yocom and Howard D. Tait*
Great Lakes Fishery Laboratory, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Department of the Interior, Ann Arbor, Michigan
he U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) has been active
in energy-related research on the Great Lakes since the
1960s and has been especially concerned with research dealing with the
ecological effects of the use of Great Lakes waters for cooling by
steam-electric power generating plants. In addition to conducting ﬁeld
and laboratory studies at the Great Lakes Fishery Laboratory (GLFL)
and its ﬁeld stations, FWS has provided technical assistance to inter-
agency committees involved with determination of state or federal policy
concerning use of Great Lakes waters for energy-related purposes.
Since 1970, GLFL has produced more than 20 research papers
on energy-related topics, and many others assessing the ecological impact
of energy production (such as those on ﬁsh stock assessment and Great
Lakes limnology). In 1974, the staff made 15_presentations to various
technical and public interest groups detailing energy-related research of
FWS on the Great Lakes.
Interagency Technical Assistance
By law, FWS reviews the ﬁsh and wildlife aspects of applica-










































Space Technology Labs, Bay St. Louis, Mississippi
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In addition to these early involvements in the permit review
system, GLFL took an active role in the Lake Michigan Enforcement
Conference (LMEC), which considered thermal as well as other types of
pollution. During the ﬁrst LMEC (1968) it was recommended that a
special committee be formed to study the disposal of wastes from nuclear
power plants. FWS participation on this committee was requested and
received. At the second LMEC, this committee reported there was
insufﬁcient technical information to permit the establishment of Great
Lakes Basin regulations for the disposal of power plant wastes.
In September 1970 available ecological information pertinent
to setting regulations was presented at the LMEC Technical Session.2
This presentation clearly showed that there was cause for concern about
the adverse effects of the use of cooling water from Lake Michigan. At an
executive session of the LMEC held in October 1970, a technical com-
mittee that included FWS members was formed to review a proposal for
limiting heat input into Lake Michigan. The report from this committee
was presented at the LMEC in 1971, and with slight amendments was
fully endorsed by the Environmental Protection Agency. The FWS staff
subsequently participated in a number of state hearings related to the
development and establisment of thermal standards.
At the LMEC of 1972, FWS presented evidence regarding
the adverse effects of cooling water use on Lake Michigan biota.1 After
this meeting, the Lake Michigan Cooling Water Studies Panel was
formed, with the same FWS representation as that on the LMEC
technical committee, and was charged with drafting a study plan by
which effects of thermal waste disposal in Lake Michigan could be
assessed on a local and lakewide basis.
Since late 1972, staff members of GLFL have participated in
drafting and revising the Lake Michigan Cooling Water Studies, Panel
Program Report, revising the water quality criteria of the US. (“blue
book”), and drafting critiques of environmental impact statements
relating to a number of power plants on the Great Lakes.
The FWS has also been involved in reviews of the federal
regulations proposed under Public Law 92—500 (Federal Water Pollution
Control Act revised October 1972), Section 316a (thermal discharges) and
the federal guidelines for demonstration under Section 316a. By law,
thermal dischargers may present evidence to demonstrate that they are
not damaging the water body receiving the heated efﬂuent, and thus may
be exempt from meeting technological requirements outlined in Section
316a. These reviews have led to FWS evaluations of Section 316a
demonstrations made by companies operating nuclear power plants on
Lake Michigan.
At the request of the Argonne National Laboratory, staﬂ
members of GLFL have helped in the preparation and review of an
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“Argonne Generic Statement.” This project involves compiling a large
base of information on physical and biotic conditions in the Great Lakes
and includes available life history information for most of the important
species of ﬁsh and wildlife.
Energy-Related Research on the Great Lakes by FWS
All of the water used in steam-electric and pumped-storage
hydroelectric generating plants located on the Great Lakes and their
connecting waterways is withdrawn from nearshore areas (between the
1
shoreline and the 30-foot depth contour), and all of the waste heat from
steam electric plants operating with open-cycle cooling systems is also
discharged into these nearshore waters. These waters serve as spawning
and nursery grounds and as migratory pathways for most Great Lakes
ﬁsh.
The numbers of organisms killed or damaged at steam electric
power generating stations on the Great Lakes appear to be proportional
to the lake water use rate. Large numbers are already being killed, and
water use rates for cooling water and pumped storage uses are expected
to rise sharply in the future.
Energy-related ﬁeld and laboratory studies by GLFL have
thus been concerned with the nearshore waters and their biota. The
obj ective is to provide information and techniques useful in determining
or predicting effects of cooling and pumped—storage water use on the ﬁsh
and wildlife of the Great Lakes.
The FWS has been assessing adult ﬁsh stocks in the Great
Lakes for more than 40 years. The resulting data have become increas-
ingly valuable for showing historical trends in ﬁsh populations in relation
to ﬁshing, water use, and resource management. For example, assess-
ments have recently aided in the evaluation of local ﬁsh populations at
power plant sites in Lake Michigan and in the Vicinity of two proposed
nuclear power plants on Lake Erie.
Such assessments of adult ﬁsh stocks can possibly be used to
correlate ﬂuctuations in these stocks with changes in water quality. For
example, a recent cooperative study by FWS and the Ohio Division of
Wildlife showed that water temperatures in the early spring are cor—
related with the year—class strength of walleyes in western Lake Erie.
Such data could be useful in determining the effects of thermal additions
on the reproductive success of ﬁsh that spawn in inshore waters of the
Great Lakes. .
Ongoing studies by GLFL are also helping to delineate shal-
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low—water nursery areas of important Great Lakes ﬁsh that might be
affected by existing or proposed power plants. Collections of young ﬁsh
have been made at sites near existing nuclear and fossil—fuel plants on
Lake Michigan and western Lakes Huron and Erie. Data derived from
these collections should help predict the effects of power plant operation
on the early life stages of Great Lakes ﬁsh.
The GLFL is cooperating with the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers in a study of the biological effects of the use of waste heat for
ice suppression in Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. This project is part of a
program to determine the practicability of extending the navigation
season on the Great Lakes. To date only baseline data have been
collected. In another Corps-GLFL study which is indirectly related to
energy production, GLFL has been determining the biological and
chemical effects of a channel enlargement project in the St. Marys River
(the outlet of Lake Superior).
The lethal effects of temperature on a number of Great Lakes
sport and commercial ﬁshes have been determined at GLFL. These
studies have included determinations of the absolute temperatures or
abrupt changes in temperature that are lethal to various Great Lakes
ﬁsh. The data have beenused in the formulation of criteria for the
discharge of waste heat by power plants on the Great Lakes. Additional
studies have been completed or are underway to determine temperature
tolerances of forage ﬁsh and invertebrates that serve as food for Great
Lakes ﬁsh.
The sublethal effects of temperature on the physiology or
behavior of Great Lakes ﬁsh have also received considerable attention at
GLFL. A number of studies have dealt with the effects of temperature
on embryonic development and survival of eggs of such Great Lakes
species as lake Whiteﬁsh, lake herring, lake trout, Atlantic salmon,
rainbow smelt, and alewife. These data are especially important where
spawning or nursery areas are sites of thermal discharge from existing or
proposed power plants. Studies have also been completed or are under-
way to determine the effects of temperature on the feeding and growth
rates of Great Lakes salmonids.
Studies of the sublethal effects of temperature on predator
avoidance have recently been completed at GLFL. Yellow perch cap-
tured lake Whiteﬁsh fry that had been exposed to a 1-minute sublethal
thermal shock much more readily than fry that had not been shocked,
even though differences in the behavior of shocked and unshocked fry
were not apparent to the observer. These and similar studies indicate
that water quality criteria that are based primarily on lethal temperature
data may not adequately protect ﬁsh and wildlife.
The temperature preferences of Great Lakes ﬁsh are also





































































































































































































































































































































































































developing criteria for regulating






































Water Resources Research Act of 1964, as amended. One major program
purpose is to develop through research new technology and more efﬁ-
cient methods for resolving local, State, and nationwide water resource
problems. OWRT
does not maintain its own laboratories, but provides
annual fund allotments and matching fund grants to a State university
water resources research institute in each State. Grants and contracts
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are also made with academic, private, public, and other organizations and
individuals having water research competence for support of urgently
needed water resources research work.
Research projects supported by OWRT relating to the effects
of increased energy conversion on the Great Lakes include studies on the
effects of increased heat on second trophic level fauna in Lake Superior,
the effects of heat on nearshore Lake Superior periphyton, and natural
physical processes affecting the recovery of the Great Lakes from
pollution. Other OWRT supported research includes hydraulic modeling
of Lake Superior, uptake of PCBs by lake trout, determination of trace
metal pollutants in the environment, and the relation of Lake Superior
periphyton photosynthetic pigments to primary productivity. Although
these projects are less directly related to the environmental effects of
increased energy conversion on the Great Lakes, they will be useful in
providing baseline data and techniques for assessing the resulting en-
vironmental impact.
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